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Local bars busted
by undercover cops
By WENSDY WHITE
Stall Wnter .

Despite a professed community-
\\ide -"..eraTolerance" for underage
drinking. three out of four
Nortll\;lle bars sold beer to an 18-
year-old decoy in a recent police
sting.

The Slarting Gate Saloon, locat-
ed at 145 N. Center St., was the
only estabHshment that carded the
female decoy and refused the sale,

Bartenders at Poole's Tavern.
the Wagon Wheel and Eagles Aerie
2504 supplied the police decoy
with beer on request. without
checking her 10, according to
XQrtll\1llepollee chief Jim Petres.

-I"m a little surprised that it
happened because we've done
these operations before.- Petres
said.

The sting was led by officer
RIchard Rogowski who wore plain-
clothes the evening of Jan. 14 to
o!>selyethe events.

Around 9:30 p.m .. Rogowski
entered Poole's Tavern at 157 E.
~lalll St. and sat at a table where
he could observe Ihe bar, When

11lere's no doubt in my
mind that we were
wrong, \Ve're not in the
business of selling to
minors but we were very
uncomfortable with
them sending in an 18-
year-old that looks
about 30,"

~Poole
ro<Mller POOe's Tavern

the bartcnder served the decoy a
beer y,,;thout checking her identifi-
cation he cited her for selling to a
minor.

"There's no doubt In my mind
that we were \\Tong. We're not in
the business of selling to minors
but we were very uncomfortable
\\;th them sendmg in an 18-year-

Continued on 10

Officials delay start
of state~ide HSPT
By WENSDY WHITE
S'a'fW,,'N

h.ll your pend Is dO',\'I.
Nort!wllle High School junIors

originally set to take th(' High
School Proficlcncy Test at the end
of January wll! get a four month
repne\e.

For NorthVIlle school officials
however. the work has just begun
as they scramble to reschedule the
state\\1de test.

After a lengthy review process, a
number of changes to the test were
signed into effcct by Gov. John
Engler Dec. 29.

TIle changes Include administer-
IIlg the test later in the school year.
returmng scores to students soon-
er and am.xing "proficient" endorse-
ments to students' transcripts
instl.'a<lof to theIr diplomas.

The length of the test was also
reduced (rolll 1 I and one-half to
eight hours. although It y",ncontin-
ue to measure reading, writing, sci-
ence, math and social studies
skllls.

The changes arc being lauded by
Northville School Superintendent
Leonard Rczmlerskl. who said even
more needs to be done to Improve
the test and define Its purpose.

"The High School Proficiency
Test began to be administered two
years ago and has met y,,;thcontro-
versy as the kinks have been
worked out," Rezmlerski said. "This
Is better but we can c..-endo better
yet. We should assess what stu-
dents know before they graduate
and then offer them some remedial
help in correcting it:

Continued on 10
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Photo by JOHN HEIDERUphill struggle
Eight"year olds Heather Quick, left, and Kristen DeBear both attempt to pull Lauren Bishop,
also 8, up the slippery slopes of Ammerman Elementary School Monday afternoon so that
they can continue their sledding fun,

More
parks
needed

."

Taxpayers willing
to pay for parks,
survey reports
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

More than 95 percent of those
asked in a mld-No\'ember survey
said parks and recreation pro-
grams improve th~ quality of life
in the community and the majori-
ty said they'd be willing to help
foot the bill for it.

Those were just some of the
findings from the week-long tele-
phone survey. which polled 130
city and 230 Township residents.

Just under half of the initial
telephone calls made to the
homes resulted In finding a resi-
dent willing to take the survey.
said survey organizer Barbara
Moroski·Browne.

"When you consider Ihat this
was a cold call. I think we did
pretty well: she said. "O\·cral1. I
think people were pretty receptive
to us.·

The sun'C)' was conducted ;'\ov.
17-25.

Though other small surveys
had been taken on several earlier
dates by those who had actively
participated in Ihe Parks & Recre-
ation program. the phone survey
was the most elaborate to date .
and also was the fIrst to reach out
to residents abroad. regardle-ss of
their participation with parks pro·
grams. said Parks &. He('fC'ation
director Traci Slncock.

She said a long range plan I'" •
devlsl"{Jby the <!Cp.lrllllcnt dt'ry--
fi\'c years. but the telephone sur·
vey would pronde an even greatcr
understandmg of public percep-
tion of the RecreatIOn department
and also the perceived needs of
the community.

Some of the sun'cy's more sig·
nificant findmgs:

• The typi('al person sun'eyed
was a non-retired homeowner
who had been a resident of the
community from 10 to 20 years,
was age 45 10 54. had two people
Ih'ing in the home. Those who
responded that they had children
living In their home said they had
two children who were between
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More development on Six Mile Road is being proposed.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
51aftWnter

A rezoning request that could pave the way
for ..1 new strip mall near the southwest comer
of Haggerty and Six Mile Roads has apparently
raIsed the Ire of reSidents liVing near the
alreach' congested intersecllon.

The-'request opened the floodgates of lellers
10 he sent to the Record. More than a dozen
had arrived at the oHlce by Monday morning.
'\Il <Ittachment by one opponent to the rezoning
IIfgel1 residents to write to the Record. Tov.n-
.,Inp planlling commission chairperson Dick
,\lIen and attend a forthcoming publk hearing
011 the project.

AlIell said he expects to hear an earful from
rcsldl.'nls r~<lrdl1Jg Ihe rezoning at the meeting
lI{'~tTul.'sdav. TIle planning commission meets
.,l 7 P m in NortlW1lleTo\\nship chambers.

"I'm sure it'lI be an overflow crowd this time:
Allen said.

The request is being made by Farmington
Hills developer Grand Sakwa, the same group
that developed Northville Centre and several
residential subdivisions in the to\\TIship.

"They're not new to the area: Allen said.
"Grand Sakwa has been here before."

The city's newly-released master plan recom·
mends the land In question to be zoned as a
mixture between office and r~sldentlal space.
Sakwa is requestmg the pareel be rezoned to B-
3. which is zoning shorthand for general bUSI-
ness.

Large black and while signs announcing the
proposed rezoning have been posted in the
front yards of residences along the strip mall
site.

The SIXMile-Haggerty are-a has been the site

of large amounts of de\'elopment in the last Iwo
years y"ith the construction of Ward Evangeli·
cal Presb}1erian Church and a new McDonald's
restaurant.

Allen said he was keenly aware of the strong
feelings held by residents in the rezoning area,
but pointed out that each development request.
whether popular or dishked. was entit!l.'d to a
hearing.

"Planning isn't a personal issue: he said.
"Developers have the right 10 ask for Illne for a
pres<:ntation in front of the planning commis-
sion. and the planning commission has the
obligation to recommend or not recommend
theIr approval. TIlal's the way It works:

Though the planning commission is purely
an ad\isory board. Allen said it was "e~tremely
rare" for thC'TO\\TIshipboard to o\'emde a COl11-
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Did You Know '"
Your Classified Liner

Ad in the Green Sheet
can be viewed by

millions of folk on the
Internet - Don't be
surprised if you get a
call from Toronto or
Houston! For even

better results call the

Green Sheet
(248) 348·3022
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I(ing ~ legacy celebrated in candlelight walk
By WENSDV WHITE
5taflWnter

It began \\ith one step.
It was a step in the direction of

peace, justice and racial equality.
It was takcn by the late Dr. Mar·

tin luther King Jr.
Today, 30 years after his death,

rcOple are still follo\\1ng In King's
fool falls, struggling to come to
grips with racial questions that
remain unanswered.

North\;lIe did Its share to keep
King's firc burning by hosting the
fifth annual SlIent Candlelight
Walk Monday evening.

Just three days after what
would have been King's 69th
birthday. more than 300 people
g.tlhl.'red at the Commul1lly Reere-
alton Center and began the march
dO\\11Main St,

Under a dear night' sky In ml1d
weather, walkers renected on

Klng"s arhlevel11l.'nts as they car-
ried flashlighls and ('andlestlck~ to
the FIrst Presb)1erian Church

The walkl.'rs strelchcd for blocks
and streamed inlo the church tak-
ing scats on the noor ami lC'avlIlg
standing room only.

Many of the participant" were
Northnlle ~tudents who had spent
the day learning about the late
civil rights Il.'acler In classroom
lessons.

TIley came to the walk 10 sing
songs In the spirit of Khll!,'s life
work dUring a chOir prc<;entation
at the church.

"It's a good recognition for whal
he did: satd Cooke student Katil.'
Schmenk, 13. "lie stood up for
what he belleved In, He wasn't
afraid to say what he thoughl:

The annual cvcnt fl'atured \isl-
tors from Kctterlng Elementary

Continued on 11
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Pholo by TOM HIB8ILEN

Hundreds of students turned out for the fifth annual Martin
Luther King Candlelight Walk Monday,
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VfW Post 4012. 438 S. Ma[n.
Everyone over the age of 13 Is
encouraged to ..1ew the actl\1t1es.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presby-
terfan Church. 200 E. Main. The
donation is $4. for more Informa-
tion call 349·0911.

CITY BM: The Northville Board
of ZOning Appeals meets at 8 p.m.
at Northville City Hall. 215 W.
Main.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an e\'ent you want people to

know about? We'lI be glad to
Include It [n the Community Cal-
endar. Submit items to the news·
paper office. 104 W. Main.
Northville 48167. by mall or in
person: or fax announcements to
349·1050. Mark all Items 'Com-
munity Calendar: The deadline Is
4 p.m. ~10nday for that Thursday's
ralendar.

1l1URSDA'I': JA1'J. 22
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly

for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior CItizens
Center. 215 W. Cady. for more
Information call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Ufe Bible Study meets from 9'30·
11 :30 a.m. at the first United
Methodist Church of North\ille on
Eight ~liIe at Taft Rd. Baby sitting
[s prOVided. Newcomers are wel·
come. For more Information call
Sybil at 349·0006 or for babysit·
tlng rail Judy at 348·1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are Imited to play pinochle
from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Northvl11e Parks and Recreation
BUilding. 303 W. Main The cost is
SI.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The
~iII Race Questers meet at 7:30
p.m.

SUBURBAN REPUBLICAN

WOMEN'S CLUB: The monthly
meeting of the Suburban Republi·
can Women's Club \\ill be held at
Bobby's Country House. 35780
fl\'e MUe Road. Livonia. at 11 a.m.
The speaker will be Judy Nagy.
The charge of $11 Includes lunch.
for resen'atlons call 248-471-
5659 by Jan 19.

FRIDAY. JAN. 23
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

North\'lI1e seniors play \'olleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the North"iI1e Parks and Recre-
ation Building. 303 W. Main. There
is a $1 fee.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No.
77. Order of the Eastern Star.
meets at 7:30 p m. at the ~1asonlc
Temple.

SATVRDA1: JAlV. 24
BOOK SALE: friends of the

Northville District Library \\ill be
conducting a book sale from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. [n the Carlo meeting
room of the Northville Dlstr[ct
LIbrary.

AUTHOR AT LmRARY: As part
of the friends' new Voices and
Visions series. Marian Nelson.
author of 'Priscllla's Patch.' will
talke with youngsters and their
parents at 2 p.m. In the chlldren's
acti\1ty room of the North\1l1e Dis-
trict Library.

SUNDAY. JAN. 25
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sm-

-Yr~~;togg.:
... .~~ GARYCHJ.SE GARYSKAY MIKE O'NEill •

~arY~ BODY SHOP SER~CE P~Of!¥ MANAGER MANAGER MANAGER

ALTERNATOR REALITIES
• The 3~emator IS the electncal component thai prO'>1des electooty for an 3<Jlomobile as soon as

the engone starts S)111Ptoms that nearly al""3)1 ~ the alternator's 131m are iIltmnalJOn of the
- ch¥ge wamong lighl or 3 d'sch3rge IOdlC3lJOn 00 the ammeter. Wore a deoslO<l 10 replace the

alternator IS made on the basrs of these SIgflS. ~,the altema:or drr.-e belt should be checlr.ed
for looseness and lhe \1lltage regJJlator t:A3ITlIOt:d to see If It IS lM:dlng properly Either of these
condlllOOS could cause t:Ither the charge wa:nng LgN or the drscharge ondocator on the anmeter to
appear. Another If'ldlC3tJOO of 3 faded alternator IS 3 shrill flOISe that Il'lCreases Il'l pilch 3S eI"IgIl'le

• speed lOCfeases T1"osnocse can be caused by a bad dIOde. the failure of vm.eh can reduce the -
alrernator s maxrnum outpul

If your YcllIde exhibrts lhe symptoms descnbed here. ~ may need 3 new al:ernalor C.II /lW!TY •
FtLDIollJI CHEYROUT II ;US·nDD, or nalt .. It 42355 Gna41 Rher, Nowl lor more
",formaMn or to schedule an appointment Our ....S E CmfJed Te<:hnlcI.lnsuse the Ialest
computenzed equtpmeniiO detect and coercct rnechanocal jl(obIems In thelr ear1y S~ Quar.ty
replac:emef1t prOOxu are used to ~e the best results Ha-.-e you been '" an 3<JlOacodel'lt' We

· featlKe 3 Slate"f the 3ft body shop ",th 3 ~; bool.~and .. >II be happy to jl(O'>'ldeyou ...,~~ 3
• free es!Jm3te of repalfS We wash vehICles regardles s of the repair n~

"'\.- HINT: A diode is the solid state electronic
device in the alternator which changes or
rectifies alternating current for use by the
car's electrical system. ..

Exclusive in Oakfand, Wayne, Macomb
& Livingston Counties to Marty Feldman Chevrolet.

42355 Grand River • Novi '
(248l348-7000

For More Details, Please Call
Gory Shay, Service Manager or ,

itOP.ENSATURDAVS·SALES',10:O::.4j:OPEtfSA1URDAYS ~

gle Place ....ill meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at North\ille Crossing
Restaurant. 18900 North\ille Rd.
The group Is organized for the pur-
pose of prO\idlng friendship. car-
[ng and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone Is welcome: just
come In and ask for Single Place.

Laurel Park. Uvonla. for network-
Ing. dInner and a short business
meetfng.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGA-
NIZATION: The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple. Main near Center Street.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville
Planning Commlss[on meets at 8
p.m. at North\ille City Hall. 215 W.
Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The aUXil-
Iary of Fraternal Order of Eagles
No. 2504 meets at 8 p m. at 113 S.
Center.

AUTHOR AT LmRARY: As part
of the friends' new Voices and
Visions series. James Tobin.
author of Ernie Pyle's War: Ameri-
ca's Eye....itness to World War II.·
Will speak at 7 p.m. In the Carlo
Meeting Room of the Northvl11e
District Ubrary.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 28
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The

Kiwanis Club of Northville·Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:
North\1l1e seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Northvllle Parks and Recre·
atlon Building. 303 W. Main. There
Is a $1 fee.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are Invited to play brfdge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Senior CItizens Center.
215 W. Cady. The cost Is 50 cents.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air
Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron.
meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville

\VED.\TESDAY. FEB. 4
MILLAGE PLANNING COMMIT·

TEE: A meeting of the MllIage
Planning Committee will meet at 7
p.m. to discuss the upcoming
tOWllshlp millage strategies for the
three shared services - Youth
Assistance. Senior CItizens and
Parks and Recreatfon. The meeting
will be held at the Northville ToWll-
ship Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

SATURDAY. FEB. 7
THINK TRIM: Think Trim. an

alternatl\'e to dieting will be pre·
sented at Schoolcraft College.
18600 Haggerty Road. from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. To register call the
college at 313·462-4413.

MONDAY. FEB. 16
KINGS MILL COOPERATIVE:

The Kings Mill Cooperative will
hold an open board meeting at 7
p.m. In the clubhouse. All Kings
MllI members are welcome to
attend.

~C rJrvuIio. Kick Boxing.$499 for Women (Age 16 & up)
, for 2 classes lor the first 25 people registered

, FREE T-SHIRT

Kim's Tae Kwon Do and Ha Ki Do
Martial Arts Training Center • 29533 W. 9 Mile Road

(at Middlebelt) • Farmington Hills

248) 473·0109 (313) 431-9336

REAL
ESTATE
UPDATE
by John Goodman

Cold ...rJl Banker Prrfrrred
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MO.\'DAY. JA.."Y. 26
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

North\1l1e seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Bufldlng. 303 \\'. Main. There
is a $1 fee

nJESDAY. JAN. 27
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The

North\ille Youth Assistance Advl·
sory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In
Cooke Middle School. room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area
seniors are Invited to play volley-
ball and other Indoor sports at
9:30 a.m. at the Northville Commu-
n!ty Center. 303 W. Maln. for more
Information call the center at 349·
0203 or Karl Peters at 349·4140.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are Imited to play pinochle
from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Northvllle Parks and Recreation
Bulldmg. 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

KIWANIS: The NorthVille Kiwa-
n[s Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The
Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at
the first Presbyterian Church of
North\ille.

TAE KWON DO
One on One <:Ioss
with Moster Kim
('\1''-

s.~$995
for the first 2
introductory classes

Reg. Price $60
for 2 lessons!

NORTHVILLE LIONS: The
Northville Lions Club meets at
Kerby's Koney Island. 21200 Hag-
gerty at 6:30 p.m. for dinner and
meeting at 7:30 p.m. The featured
speaker will be Lynn Sackett-
Hodge. RN. BSN. who will talk
about cardiac rehabilitation. for
more information call 348-9075.

F.E.MAL.E.: The No\i Chapter
of formerly Employed Mothers at
the leading Edge meets at 7 p.m.
at the Providence Mission Hea[th
Center. 39500 W. Ten Mile Rd. For
more Information. please contact
Marie at 486-1498.

FREE T-SHFRT
to the first 25

people registered

TillS WEEK'S
fEATURED LISTI~GS

WATCH OUT FORTHE CREDIT
CARD TRAP

II is not unusual for first lime buyers to be free of
debt They have been saVIng for their first home lor
many mon:hs or even years Soon after they moved
Into the;r new home. they are deluged WIth pre·
approved credit card appllcatlons Irom banks and
stores they have never heard 01 Before they realize I,...------...,
what is happemng. some new homeOYmers can get
over thell" heads Ul debt.

The coosumer cred~t ageooes know that mortgage
companies do thorough checks belore approving a
loan. and those who have passed through that proc·
ess are COOSlderedgood credit nsks They also know
thaf new homeowners often need to make major pur·
chases of furRllure and appliances at a lime when
they have depleted most of their saw'tgs accounts.
After years 01 cflSCipbnedsavings, new owners may be
faced With a tremendous fempta110n 10 just say
'charge It" lor the things they need. If you have just
purchased a home. be aware··and wary"when those
applicatIOnSstart pounng in'

For professional advice on an aspects of buylng or
seiling real estate. contact John Goodman, one of
tl:e top 9 sales agents Internationally out of 60,000
Coldwell Banker agents lor 1994. 1995, and 1996.
C8U81G-908-2799.

Whispering Meadows
Ranch backing to
protected woods. Energy
efficient. full basemenl.
1st floor laundry.
$194.900

Sharp first flOOf master 10
Quail Run. 4 bdrm. 2 5
baths. high ceilingS Vo. 1st
II laundry. pickled oak
floors
$319.900

44M·i AXX ARBOR RD.

rr'. /,?

JJ 69¢ "P.O. BOX" SPECIAL ,<Cet~J>
/ '},.' :/',,> Start.l998 With A New Address For Your Business! ~~>

Our "P.O. BOX" Service Includes: '~~
• 24 Hour Access • Parcel Acceptance from UPS, Fed Ex, Airborne·
• Phone-In MailCheck™ (No Wa~ted Trips) DHL & Other Carriers '
• Mail Forwarding (indefinite period of time) • 24 Hour Copy Machine Access!
• Mail Hold (indefinite period) • Prestigious Address (not just a P.O. Box number)

F":6-9-- "n -0- -B-O- X;; -S-E-R-Y-IC- i:'1 Other Servic~s Include:1 r... .Full Color Laser Copies
I Visit or CallOur Store FOiDetalISl. :Fax .Sending & Receiv!ng (our fax is your fax)
I New customers onlY .:' _ . I Busmess Cards & Stationery

With coupon. Offer valid thru '1/31/98 • Rubber Sta~ps .._________ ._ _ _ _ • UPS Authonzed Shlppmg Outlet
lI'r.aI(l(f }OU'l((d III BUJlT:tlS. ShlpplIIg &: Posral SmlCtS, )ou'llfilid ,ral Mall Bous Ere. AfttTal~ ".([ping )"Oildo blIsillw is our blIsillw' Um 1M N(JI;LocarlOlllo Optll }OUrntatlbolloda)!

•

.. NOVI
• MAIL BOXES ETC- 43422 West Oaks Drive
• . 12 Mile and Novi Rds.

Across from the 12-0aks Mall
(248) 347-2850 FAX: 347-1890

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION·
AL WOMEN: The Northville Busi-
ness and ProfeSSional Women
meet at 6 p.m. at the Holiday Inn.

VFW: Veterans of foreIgn Wars
Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
p,m. at the post's home building.
438 S. Maln.

RECYCLE
H EToWN™

~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

W"eoffer the best prices
and protection for you.

., s an independent Olgeney,we can tailor the best insurance
~ protection at compelil1\'e prices. We represent only the finest

insurance companies, including Auto-Owners tl1--=",
Insurance Company, which has truly earned
the reputation as The "No Problem" People.c

Ask us aboutlhe many other ad\'antages of
doing business With Olnindependent insur-
ance agency.

..Auto-Owners Insurance
li'e .'O'Tle Car !3us,ness

7h·MJldo& ....·~·

~lHs.Ylvan made
:7\ all the difference:'

. ,) Better grades and
higher self-esteem.

,It stalts with a call
to Sylvan.

National Award Winning Center.
Now in our 14th year.

ANN ARBOR AREA: (313) 665-7323
Af/!!& NOV) AREA: (2481 344·1474

U;:'...SVLVAN LEARNING CENTERl'
~ l1el/ergmde:i are jus/the begillllillg:'

A young mitW. is like gelatin.
The idea is ~d't.in lots of good

St-Uff~:l:t- sets.

d'~NlU~ ture
BEA HEm+ =VOLUNTEER

7 ?
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marijuana but when he looked
o\'er. the subject was standing
stili, looking forward with his
hands at his sides.

Pollee said two other officers
were notified and when the three
returned to the doors. the man
was smoking again.

When police asked the man to
reveal what he'd been smoking.
the man pulled a pack of Salems
out of his shirt pocket.

But when one of the officers said
he saw him put something In his
coat pocket. the man handed over
the roach and told them it was
mariJuana. A lab test confirmed
the drug.

He was arrested. charged with
the misdemeanor of possession of
marijuana. and released on SIOO
bond.

ear would bleed.
Pollee said they eventually

restrained the teen and removed
the earring. and did see blood at
the site of the piercing. He was
charged 'with the misdemeanor of
underage drinking.

Police arrest Northville man
for alleged domestic assault

STOLEN WHEEL COVERS: The
hubcaps from a 65-year-old
Northville Township woman's 1996
Mercury Mystique were reported
missing at around 4:30 p.m. Jan.
15. The woman told pollee she had
parked the car outside of her home
and returned later to dlsrover the
passenger side wheel covers were
gone. The covers were valued at
$80.

By WENSDY WHITE
SlaffWnler

When apparent efforts to keep
her under control failed. a
North\1l1e man physically assault-
ed his wife at their North\1lle home
then pursued her with a gun,
police said.

According to police. the 27-year-
old man became agitated Jan. IO
when his Wife would not end a
phone conversation with a girl-
friend at his request. The woman
told police they had argued before
over her making calls instead of
spending time wllh him.

This time the argument ended in
violence.

The man allegedly shoved her
head to the side. reportedly Injur-
Ing her neck and back and caus-
Ing her to take shelter In a bed-
room.

Although the door was
unlocked. he kicked It dO\\oll. caus-
Ing extensive damage to the door·
jamb.

He then searched for her com-
puterized phone book In order to
call her friend and tell her never to
phone his home agaln. the woman
told police.

Later In the evening the man
picked up his 29-year-old \~1fe by
the waist and threw her Into a
chalr after she refused to sit down
on command. police said.

The couple continued talking
and the wife reportedly told pollce
she wasn't frightened enou,gh to
leave the house at that time. She
also told police. however. that her
husband could become very vlo-

lent and had threatened to klll her
family In the past.

She told pollee she was worned
that he would use violence on a
police officer and that he had a
gun In the house.

According to pollee. she waited
until her husband fell asleep then
called her father who advised her
to bring clothes and spend the
night al his Plymouth Township
home.

When her husband awoke he
drove to her parents' house to find
her.

Making frantic calls from a cell
phone. he circled the house look-
ing for her.

When Plymouth TO\\1lshlp pollee
arrived on the scene. they found a
hand gun In his car.

He was arrested on felony
charges of carrying a concealed
weapon by Plymouth Township
police.

Bond was set at S10.000 and
was posted by the man's mother.
who flew In from Delaware.

He was then released to the
North\111e police who charged him
with misdemeanor domestic
assault.

The man politely told police that
his lawyer advised him not to
ansv ..er any questions.

1\..-0 small red marks that were
vlslble on the woman's torso did
not show up in photographs.
poUce said.

PoUce ad\;sed her not to return
home. offering to arrange for her
possessions to be retrieved safely
from their home.

OUIL: To~nshlp poUce observed
a 34-year-old Wayne man traveUng
eastbound on Seven Mile Road at
around 2 a.m. Jan. 14 when the
officer noticed the driver had a
burned-out headlight. After stop-
ping the vehicle. the officer noticed
a strong odor of Intoxicants com-
Ing from the car. After fumbling
though field sobrlcty tests. the
man was taken Into police cus-
tody. The man's blood alcohol level
was tested at .129.

PrIor to being given the BAL test.
the man slipped a breath mint Into
his mouth. which delayed the 15-
minute observation period
reqUired to be administered prior
to taking a breathalyzer test. The
man Is scheduled to appear In
35th District Court on Jan. 28.

Over 50 CDs and the plastic
case they were stored In were
stolen from Inside a car while It
was parked at the Tuffy Muffler
shop on Seven Mile Rd. The 22-
year-old owner of the car told
police that when he had dropped
the car off for repair. the doors
were locked and the CDs were on
the front seat of his Chrysler
LeBaron.

When he returned the next day
to pick the car up. however. the
CDs were gone.

Police questioned the three
employees on duty at the time who
said they dldn't see or know any-
thing.

The stolen property was estimat-
ed at S770. There are no suspects
at this lime. pollee said.

UNDERAGE AND EI'\'RAGED: At
a Northvllle High basketball game.
a tattooed 19-year-old was picked
up for being drunk and disorderly_
Principal Tom Johnson called
police to the school after the teen
admitted to drlnkmg 3-4 shots of
vodka.

When his blood alcohollcvel reg-
Istered .142. polfce arrested him
and took him to the station.

When asked to remove his ear-
ring. pollce said the youth became
-verbally combative and hostile-
and told them if he took it out his

POT POSSESSION: A bettor at
Northville Downs was caught
openly smoking marijuana around
11 p.m. Jan. 17. police said. The
57-year-old Farmington Ullls man
was smoking outside the door of
the lower grandstand when a
police officer approached him. The
officer said he Immediately smelled

Suspect sought in grocery store robberies

CAR TROUBLE: The rear widow
of a '93 Mercury was broken Jan.
17 while the car was parked at
Amerman Elementary school at
Eight Mile and Center St.

Pollce said the owner(s) of the

By BRYN MICKLE
SlaffWnler

One man is being sought as the
culprit in a series of grocery store
robberies In Oakland and Liv-
ingston counties.

Police believe the same man
who robbed a Brighton Township
grocery store at gunpOint last
October has been committing the
same crime at grocery stores In
Farmington. Hartland and South
Lyon.

The suspect Is described as a
while male in his mld-20s. about
six feet tall. 170-180 pounds \\o1th
a stocky build. In each robbery. he
has worn dark-colored clothing
and a dark ski mask.

The string of robberies began
around 8:50 p.m. Oct. 27. 1997.
when a man with a handgun
popped out of a walk-In freezer at

moved out of his parents' home.
and the robber's appearance Is
generally neat and clean. He Is
attentive to detail. semi-athletic
and likely has some experience In
the grocery store business or a
related field.

Police add the suspect might.
however. attempt to alter his
behavioral patterns or decide to
flee the area.

Anyone with Information on the
robberies or a possible suspect
should call one of the follo\\;ng
pollee agencies:

• Livingston County Sheriff
Department at (517) 546·2440.

• Brighton post of the Michigan
State Pollee at (8lO} 227-1051.

• South Lyon Police Department
at (248) 437-1773.

• Farmington Pollee Department
at (248} 474-4700.

the Gordon Food Service store In

Brighton Township and ordered
the store's six employees into an
office. Armed \\o1tha sl1\'er revolvcr.
the gunman then ran off \vlth a
green bag full of money from the
store's safe.

Pollee believe the suspect fol-
lowed the Btighton Township rob-
bery with a sc<:ond hit a few days
later when someone robbed the
Showerman's lOA In South Lyon
Nov. 5. 1997.

After a two-month.layofr. the
same gunman Is suspected of
striking again ~1th a Jan. 4 rob-
bery at the Hartland Township
Foodtown and a Jan. 5 heist at
Mike's Market In Parshallvllle. [n
the most recent robbery. police
believe the man was responsible
for lhe Jan. 11 hold-up of a Big K

Kmart In Farmington.
In each case. the suspect has

hidden himself In the store prior to
clOSing time and ordered employ-
ees to turn over cash at gunpoint.
Investigators said the suspect Is
polite and reassuring to his vlc-
Urns and his speech indicates the
robber Is well-educated.

Money In hand. the robber then
flees on foot to a waiting vehicle
and completes his escape.

Pollee think the suspc<:t is famil-
Iar with the general area of the
stores he targets and may be
knO\\ll to many people In the area.
Police also peg the suspect as
intelligent and well-mannered.
likely from an upper-class back-
ground.

The suspect may 1I\'e with his
parents or may have recently

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 97-18.137
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty CounCIl has adopted Ordinance

No 97·18.137 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 9 OF ORDINANCE NO
97-18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, AND TO
AMEND THE PORTION OF THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS WITHIN SEC·
TION 2400 OF THIS ORDINANCE WHICH PERTAINS TO THE NCC ZONING DIS·
TRICT. TO REVISE THE STANDARDS OF THE NCC NON·CENTER COMMER-
CIAL DISTRICT.

The provisions of the onfll1al1Ce shall become effecllve fifteen (15) days after Its
adopbon. The Onf&narlCe was adopted by the CIty Council on Monday. Jaroary 12.
1998. A complete ~ of !he Ordinance IS avaJlable for publICuse and Inspecbon a1
the office of the C41yOerk dunng the hours of 8 00 a m and 5 00 pm pl'evaJ1ing
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and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

ACUPUNCTURE WITHOUT NEEDLES
Shiatsu, which literallymeans "finger pressure; is probably the no.n-W~stern

bodywork technique With which Westerners are most familiar. This Onental
healing system involves the application of pressure by the practitioner on
specified points along the patient's body that lie along channels of ene~gy
called meridians. These pressure points are the same points Into which
acupuncturists insert needles in an effort to encourage the flow of hfe ~orce
energy (kJ) through the meridians. thereby animating the body Thus. shiatsu
may be thought of as acupuncture Withoutneedles. The artful manipulation of
points along the mendlan helps to rebalance the flow .of energy to promote
health and well-being. Stretching may also be ut,hzed to Improve energy flow.

The entire stall a1 Northv1l1ePhysical Therapy. & Rehabitlt:atlon !~. is
dedicated to addressing the unique needs of our pallents and their phySICians.
If this Involves a non·Western therapy, such as Shiatsu, we are glad to
accommooate you In any way we can. For more information, or to ~~edu!e a
consuUabon. call 349-3816. We emphasize orthopedIC and sports InJune~ neck
and back rehabilitation and pain management located at 215 E. Main St.
Suite B. we have earfy and late business hours. including weekends

349-3816
215 E. Main St.

Suite B
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I

J
•ZI Imagine having a hard drive you can

take with you! Zip'"easily connects to

the external parallel port on your PC.

Handy 100 MB disks give you the

freedom to move and store data.
"Where Everyone is a

Million Dollar Customer."r-:------~r:------,I SUPERBOWL SPECIAL II Free 1/21b. Cream Cheese I ~
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Alter ISO InstQl\I Sa'ftngS

Bundle Price:
Zip Drive (10012) ....•.. 149"
3-Pack Media (loom ... +49"
Instant Savings _. - 5lr'
Final PrKe . , 149"
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Some common questions regard-
ing automatic external defibnlJators'

Q: Just what is an automatic
external defibrillator?

A: Essentially. It's a Ilfesaving
machine for the man·on-the-
street. It serves the functfon of
pro\idlng an electrical shock to the
heart of a \ictim of cardIac arrest.
but removes the guesswork.

beating erratically ("fibrillating-I.
medical personnel need to klck-
start the heart back into a steady
rh)1hm. They do this by sending a
shock Into the body. In television
and movies, defibrillators are the
paddles you see doctors apply to a
patient's body which sends the
patient bouncing up\\--ard.

Q: Whal's the d!Uerence between
the defibnl!ator machine doctors
use and an AED?

A: Functionally speaking. very

Q: How does a deflbollator oper-
ate?

A: When a person's heart begins

~ Announcing the relocation of
~ . FAMILY PODIATRISTS, P.C.

to Brookside Medical Building
. 24230 Karim Blvd. SUite 140, Novi

, .~. (west of Haggerty on the north side ofTen Mile)

(248) 888-9500 ~~~"1~.
Dr. Sanford R. Kaner

Physician and Surgeon of the Foot &: Ankle
Adults, Children and Infants

Dr Ka1er has been", praet.oee In lh:s metropol.lan a'ea for over 20 years
and IS aff,ba:ed "o\'th se'ieral area hospitals
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Pebble Creek Golf Club
~ Join us for our

~

. EVERY FRIDAY FISH FRY- ',-
only$

Dinner Includes:
• Bak.ed0( Fned Cod· Cole S~W 5.45

~ • french Fnes • Ron 3< Butter

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437·5411

A Trusted name since 1900
.. O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

Fl '[RAI 1I0\'[S he

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

Shocl~value
Heart Association to sponsor
AED defibrillator legislation

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Michigan State Senator Bob Geake, left, gets the low-down on a portable defibrilator machine from Northville Fire Depart-
ment EMTs John Bourne, left, and Tim Conklin. Geake was shown how easy the machines are to operate after the EMTs
hooked up the dummy and gave it a series of electrical shocks,

Com:mon questions about the AED defibrillator

t
I .
I

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWnter

Pop quiz - you see a person
lying on the pavement, ob\iously
ha\ing some sort of se\'ere medical
problem. What do you do?

While the altruistic response
would be to assist the victim, the
harsh reality Is that In the lawsult-
happy 1990s. people might be
deterred from pr0\1dlng potential
Ufe·sa\1ng care out of fear of being
sent to court.

It was that very scenario the
American Heart Association want-
ed to address last Friday. particu-
larly In the realm of automatic
external defibrillators. They're the
machines that send an Intense
electrical shock to the heart of \ic-
tlms of cardiac arrest In an effort
to get the heart beating in a regu-
lar rhythm.

Heart Association volunteer Fred
Moeller met with Northville fire
Chief Jim Allen, Sen. Bob Geake,
R-Northvllle. and other depart-
ment rescue personnel In the
hopes of winning state support for
a bill which would allow users of
AEDs to be free from cMI damages
from Side-effect Injuries derived
from use of the machine. except in
cases of "gross negligence or \\-illful
and wanton misconducC

The so·called -Good Samaritan-
law Is already In place for those
who administer cardiopulmonary
resuscitation. but the use of AEDs
isn't covered by the law. CIties
across the United States, as well
as both American and Delta Air-
lines have expanded their use of
AEDs.

The machine is comprised of a
phonebook-sized box and a pair of
electrical wires. Only three buttons
are on the machine. The AED Is
powered by a heavy-duty battery.
A machine self-check each day
verifles that the AED Is In proper
working order.

According to Moeller. the
machine takes away nearly all the

BY THE NUMBERS
1: The number of seconds

each automatic external defib-
rillator sends a shock through
the body.

~: The number of lOO-watt
I1ghtbulbs you could illUminate
with a charge from the AED,

10: The percentage by whlch
a person's chance of cardiac
arrest survival drops each
minute without treatment

1,000: The estimated number
of Americans who die from car-
diovascular disease.

3.000: In dollars. the a\-erage
cost of an AED.

20.000: The number of lJves
that could be saved with more
AEDs.

thinking needed for application of
electrical shock to a person. as
both visual and audio Instructions
are given to the user of the
machine.

-For a layman to use, it'll tell
you what to do. - Moeller said.
while a computer voice uttered the
words. 'Stand clear' and 'Shock
now:

-As I understand it. you can't
make a mistake: he said.

Similar to defibrillators used by
professionals. the AED stores
Infonnatlon on the medical condi-
tion of the victim.

Geake listened and ask ques-
tions of the medical pros and
operated both dummy and work-
ing models of the AEDs. Geake
said he believed the subject
·seemed like a good Idea for a
bill: and said he would take the
matter back to Lansing for consid-
eration.

Moeller said AEDs are priced at
around $3.000 per unit. but
should be dropping soon as a larg-
er number of manufacturers begin
producing them.

77 2F".D.'????'·D????????, SF??

little. They both deliver charges,
but the AED both applies the
charge and analyzes Its effect on
the \ictim's body.

you'd get from lighting two 100-
watt IIghtbulbs for a second.

Q' \Vho's using AEDs right now?
A: A small but growing segment

of the populatlon. They're owned
by some IndMdual who are sus-
ceptlble to heart attacks but can
only be purchased via a doctor's
prescription. However. some larger
shopping outlets. as well as Ameri·
can and Delta Airlines are equip-
ping themselves \\-ith the AEDs.

Q; How much electricity is deliv-
ered by the machine?

A:The machine delivers Its ener-
gy output In joules. which differs
from the watts or volts used In
many household appliances.
Roughly speaking. howe\·er. It's
about the same amount of energy



REI instructors
teach winter sports

Februal)' Is still winter In Michi-
gan and clinics at Recreational
Equipment, Inc. w11l keep you
geared and motivated. Meet three
exceptional outdoorsmen who will
share their expertise In cycling,
skiing and mountalneerlng. RE[ is
located In Northville at Six Mile
and Haggerty roads.

On Feb. 5, Todd Scott will pre-
sent Winter Cycling: StayingWarm
and Uprlght.

Scott [s president of the South-
east Chapter of the Michigan
Mountain Biking AssocLatlon. He
has been ....1nter cycling and racing
for 5e\'en years and stili has all of
his fingers and toes.

Scott will be biking in the 1998
Idltasport 100 mile race In Alaska
In Febru3J)'.

This Instructional clinic ....ill fea-
ture the fundamentals of winter
cycling - clothlng .. nutrltlon. bike
maintenance, lighting - at the vari·
ous levels of participation. what to
expect and how to stay safe and
have fun.

On Feb. 11. Bob Taylor ....,11 give
a slide presentation on cross
country skiing in Yellowstone
National Park.

Winter fun
abounds at
area parks

Tired of being indoors? Do you
want to go outside and get some
fresh air and good exercise? If so,
Wayne County Parks has just what
you need.

Several ice skating rinks are
open throughout the Wayne Coun-
ty park system. Rinks are open at
Elizabeth Park In Trenton, Lola
Valley in Redford. Wilcox Lake In
Plymouth. Hines Park·Penin area
and Hines Park-Warrendale area
In Dearborn Heights. Hines Park-
Nankin Mills area In Westland and
Inkster Park In Inkster.

All rinks will be open dUring the
day. weather permitting. In addi·
tion. the rinks at Elizabeth Park
and Hines Park-Nankin Mills are
lighted and will be open for night
skating until 10 p.m. For Ice skat-
Ing conditions. call the Wayne
County Parks office at (313) 261-
1990. '-.:-.

'Snow conditions are 'also peTrect
for a great time at Hines Park-
Cass-Benton area. Wayne County
parks has Improved the sledding
hill there to provide a safer experi-
ence for kids of all ages. Future
plans call for the addition of a
firepit so bonfires can be built to
provide a place to warm up after
some fun in the snow. Hines Park-
Cass-Benton sledd[ng hlll Is on
Hines Drive between Six and
Seven Mlle roads.

For more information, call
Wayne County Parks at (313) 261-
1990.

Novi principal
• •IS ill recovery
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StalfWnter

Village Oaks Elemental)' Prlncl-
pal Dave Brown Is doing well after
a December surgery for cancer and
a heart attack on Jan. 2. school
offiCialssaid last week.

-The good news Is that he's
making good rcco\-ery from a \'el)'
difficult situation: said Superin-
tendent Emmett Uppe. -We antici-
pate he'll be back as soon as he Is
fully recuperated. however I won't
even speculate as to when It might
be:

For the past few school weeks.
Vl1Iage Oaks staffers Charlotte
Scolty. Sue Reddy and Pat Kort·
landt have been filling In for
Brown. who Is recuperating at
home and remaining optimistic,
Uppe said.

He expects to find a temporary
replacement by the beginning of
next week "to take care of the dally
operations until such time as he
can return:

Three retired school administra-
tors from outside the d[strlct are
currently being Interviewed.

,
.j

Free Debt
Consultation

HOMEOWNERS

Reduce Payments
Eliminate Interest

Stop Collection Calls
Re-establish Credit

Save Thousands
Bad Credit OK

Loan Referral Programs
Fast Easy

Confidential

&aIl1-800-568-8142
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Taylor's experlence Includes 40
years of alpine skiing and 25 years
of nordlc skiing. he has raced
slalom and giant slalom for four
years and has skied with his kids
for the last 15 years. Taylor's slide
presentation will Include the popu·
lar trails and cabins. wildlife and
scenery of this spectacular park.

On Feb. 19. Rhys Davies will
present. -Reconnaissance and
Advance Planning for a Back
Country Trip:

Da\ies Is a Brltlsh Mountaineer-
Ing Council certified mountain
leader and has been gUiding for
the last 10 years. He Is an outward
bound Instructor [n Europe and
Asia and Is a ropes course special-
Ist.

Whether you are a scout leader.
an avid mountaineer or someone
Interested in backpacking. this
cl[nlc Is for you.

Davies will gUide you through
the process of assessing topogra-
phy, site. weather, resources. safe-
ty Issues and emergency· planning
for your next trip.

For more Information on any of
the presentations call (248) 347·
2100.

'.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lauren Bishop, 8, gets a free ride from pals Heather Quick and Kristen DeBear (both a-year-olds, as well) Monday afternoon
on the slopes of Amerman Elementary School.

take an

already-redUced
clothes, shoes,
and
for men, women,
and kids

for total savings of,

•

II

orry. we can t ma e pnee a Justments on preVIousY pure ase
CALL 1·800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANmME. STORE HOURS: laurel Park Place open Sun 12·6. Moo -Sat 10-9

FOR INFORMATION can 953-7500 CHARGE IT: Pansl3ll Cl'e<M Card. MasterCard. VIS3.the Amencan Express® Card or o.scover®.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MilE ROAD (fAKE THE SIX MilE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275),
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Parade l{icl{soff centennial celebration Outstanding alumni sought
Schoolcraft College Is seeking nomlnaUons for outstandIng alumn1 _

who have made signIficant contribuUons to their profession. the com·
munlty and the college.

The award winner will be honored in person at commencement
exercises May2.

To be el1gtble.nontlnees must have earned a minimum of 30 hours
credit at Schoolcraft. have excelled [n or achieved special dfstlnctlon
[n a partJcular endeavor such as cMe affairs. a professional field or
voIWltar1sm. and have made a contrlbuUon to Schoolcraft whIle a",
student or alumnus.

The Distinguished Alumni CommJttee created the award to recog·
nIze the overall success of Schoolcraft College students.

The deadllne for submitting appllcaUons Is March 27. To obtaln an
appllcaUon. contact the Department of Marketing and Development
at (313) 402·4417.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWrrter

In grand formation. a string of cars paraded
down a \'ery cold Six Mile Road Friday. making
offiCial the beginning of North\1lle Tovmshlp's
centennial celebration.

Police cars blocked off Six Mile from Beck to
Sheldon Road to allow the 40-plus vehicles to
creep behind a horse carriage that pulled hon-
ored guests Harriet and Myra Gibson. as well
as Pearl and Carl Stephens.

The Gibsons were residents of one of the old-
est homes on SIXMlle.Their house was builtin
1832. The Stephens' claim to fame re\'ol\'ed
around the family's previous ownership of

much of the land which Is now being de\'eloped
In the township.

A special rlbbon·cutting ceremory with
TO\mshlp supervisor Karen Woodside. Centeno
nlal organizer Shari Peters. and Township
Foundation members George and Celesta Van-
Hellemont reopened the road for the proces-
sion. which traveled the half-mile route from
one of the the Townshlp's oldest sections to
Edenderry - one of the nev.'est subdl\1slons.

A home near the entrance of the sub provid-
ed the backdrop for the remainder of the cele·
bration.

Wayne County executive Ed McNamara made
a brief presentation at the Edenderry home.

"I'm a real history buff, so this celebration
means a lot to me.· McNamara said, adding
that the Township's close proximity to Uvonla
- the city in which McNamara got his start In
local government - made the event particular-
ly close to his heart.

Area clergy from a variety of faiths each
delivered a prayer addressing the Town-
ship's many needs. both past. present and
future.

Three cakes greeted the visitors In the base-
ment of the home following the reception. The
cakes were decorated with Images of homes
located along Six Mile built during different
eras.

If the new Roth IRA
is right for yOU •••

crr)'))
~

We've got the right
Roth IRA! f)

My New Year's resolution:
this is going to be
the best year now
that I've made my
home at ...

--=====~=====-
~DCOUI(f
RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNmES

All of us at the Grand Court wish
you a Happy New Year!1 Year Certificate

• MinilnUln balance $500
• Certificates of Deposit also a\'ailahle froln $1000
• Federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA THE GRAND

. . COURT. ~ ,
FARM'INGTON HILLS'

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

(248) 476·7478

THE GRAND
COURT
_.NOV •.

Communi~.+Federal
CREDIT UNION

45182 West Road
Novi, MI 48377

(248) 669·5330

Pl\,mouth
714 451~12Q()

Canton
734 4SS~0400

North villeIN ovi
248 348~2920

---------------~~CLASSIC ~
•• 'taL INTERIORS

•• "UII FURNITURE

SUPER BOWL SALE!
SAVE 40% OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!
MAKE YOUR PURCHASE OVER $3,000.00 &

WEILL PAY YOUR
60

/0 SALES TAX
• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE • THOMASVILLE • HARDEN
• BOB TIMBERLAKE • NICHOLS & STONE
• BRADINGTON- YOUNG • KING HICKORY • LEXINGTON
• HOOKER • HEKMAN • CONOVER • CANAL DOVER
• ATHOL • HITCHCOCK • STIFFEL • SUPERIOR
• HOWARD MILLER • JASPER CABINET
• RESTONIC • I.M, DAVID
• CHARLESTON FORGE • BUTLER
• SLIGH • DINAIRE and many more!

• DUCKS UNLIMITED
NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

Marian Women's Center
51. Mary Hospital

presents

a lecture on women and heart disease
by physicians from Michigan Heart, P.C.,

and Carol Carulli, R.N., Cardiovascular Services.

Thursday, February 5, 1998
7 to 9 p.m.

St. Mary Hospital Auditorium
(Please use the Five Mile entrance)

This free lecture will Include discussion on cardiac risk factors In
menopausal women and the role of hormones In the

prevention and treatment of cardiac disease.

Cosponsored by St. Mary Hospital's Marian Women's Center,
Community Outreach Department and the American Heart Association

in observance of National Heart Month in February..1.
VMarian Women's Center

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five MileRoad
Livonia, M148154

Registration required.
Call the Marian Women's
Center at 1·800·494·1617.
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H.ands-on science
fair slimes students
AT&T funds Family Science Night
at Moraine Eleluentary School
By WENSDY WHITE
StaflWnler

Sometimes a IltUe sllme Is all It
takes to make learning about scl.
ence a lot of fun.

At Moraine Elementary school's
Family SCience Night Jan. 15. klds
mixed powders and liqUids. stirred
In a dash of color and ended up
with a gooey mess they could take
home with them.

The experiment demonstrated
chemical reactions. and was one of
many available to students
throughout the evening.

Magnets. electricity. levers. X-
rays and frisbees made up other
hands·on science activities

'More than 200 kids and' parents
attended the event. which was fund·
ed by a $5.000 grant from AT&T.

lhe purpose of the C\'enlng Is to
increase interest In science and to
prOvide an opportunlty for parents
and children to learn together
while having fun: said principal
Mary Kay Gallagher.

nus Is the second year In a row
Moraine Elementary has been
awarded the People First Gold Star
Av..ard from AT&T.

Last year the grant funded a
family math night.

nus year science was chosen In
light of a 32 percent drop In
Moraine's MEAP science scores
from 1996·97.

The drop made MoraIne the low·

Scholarships
available now
for Lutherans

The Aid Association for Luther-
ans lMLl has Increased the num·
ber of scholarships it will award
through Its AlI·College and Voca-
tlonal/Technical SChool Scholar-
ship pro~ms.

In 1998. the fraternal benefit
society will provide 1.800 scholar-
ships for those two programs, an
Increase of 700 over last year.

AlI·College Scholarships for stu-
dents who plan to enroll at any
accredited college or university in
the United States are renewable
up to a total of $2.000 for four
years. Vocatlonal/Technlcal Schol-
arshlps are renewable up to a total
of $1.000 for two years.

That change in the award struc-
ture made possible an increase in
the number of students receiving •
scholarships.

Application materials for the All-
College and Vocational/Technical
School SCholarshlp programs have
been sent to all AAL members with
birth dates between July 1, 1979.
and Dec. 31, 1980.

To be eligible, a scholarship
applicant must have an AAL insur-
ance certificate or annuity In his
or her own name.

The deadline for submitting
scholarship applications for the
AAL All-College and
Vocational/Technical School
Scholarship programs is Jan. 30.

For more information about
AAL's scholarship programs. call
the AAL Church and Education
Resources Customer Service Team
at 1·800 236·3736. ext. 4900.

est scoring elementary school In
the district.

In order to remedy that. Gal·
lagher vlorked In conjunction with
Moralne's school improvement
team to design an e\'ent that would
get parents and students more
involved in science.

An experiment In the MEA? for-
mat was performed In front of par.
ents and students.

Sally and Ed Flayer. AT&T
employees and the parents of two
Moraine students helped to secure
the Gold Star Award for Moraine.

Sally also coordinated more than
25 parent volunteers who worked
at the event.

"Being the type of person I am.
which is always looking for a way
to help the schools. I approached
Mary Kay Gallagher to see If there
were any programs that needed
some extra funding: Flayer said.
"We were Just thrilled when
Moraine was chosen again. Science
Night was a wonderful experience.-

Up to 10 "People First Gold Star"
Awards are awarded by AT&T each
year totaling $50.000.

Public or private K-12 schools or
non·profit organizatlons are eligible
for the grants.

Science night was budgeted at
$1,000 and the rest of the grant
money ....ill fund science materials
and science related assemblies.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Included were stations on learning how to
use levers, how magnets work, what's inside
an "owl pellet," how sound travels, what the
properties of dry Ice are, and learning about
chemical, mechanical, light. and sound ener-
gy by working with motors. lights and
buzzers. The event was co-sponsored AT&T.

Finding out how much fun it is to fool around
with slime (polyVinyl alcohol) is Brian
Bogian, a Moraine Elementary School sec-
ond grader- during last Thursday's Moraine
Family Science Night. Kids and adults of all
ages were allowed to explore and learn at
various science stations around the school.

1998
SPRING
~~OME
GARDEN
SHOW

OVER 300 EXHIBITS ....PLUS:
• "Garlic Guru" Tom Reed as seen on Good Morning America
• Live broadcasts ofW]R's Joe Gagnon and WXYr's Glenn

Haege. Rick Bloom and Mike Wendland
• Landscaped flowering gardens
• Demonstrations on decorating. home repair and remodeling
• Treasure Chest contest with daily prizes.

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Thur" January 29, 2pm-10pm
FrL January 30, 2pm-IOpm
Sat" January 31, 10c;lm-10pm
Sun. February 1, lOam-7pm
1998 SpIiDg Home & Garden Show.. Irs the fi.rst home and ffUden
show of the year. and the Novi Expo Center will be transformed into an
exdnng world of ideas and information.

K.1tchens. baths. appllances. floors. heatlng. lIghtIng. furniture, spas.
Iandscapmg. arts & crafts. remcx:ielmg. everythmg for the home and
!.'flrden With the knowledgeable people nc<essary to help you plan
your projects for the coming year.

~
~Home&
~Garden
IIShow

Admission:
Adults - $6; Seniors - $4:
Children 6-12 - $3:
Children under 6 admitted FREE
Faml1y tickets for two adults and accompanying
c:hIIdren available at Fanner )a<k - S9

l I
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Taking care of my family just got easier.
With the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine.

• •

The Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine is your one-call connection to:

Physician Referral The HealthLine coordinators will help you find doctors and other health
care professionals (such as certified nurse midwives) near your home or office.

Classes & Events Get the latest information on hundrcds of classes, scminars and special cvents,

and take advantage of convenient registration hy phone.

Nurse Help Line A registered nurse is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, to answer
your questions and provide you with free, confidential information to help you make informed

health care decisions.
cr~1 JOSEIt/t

~~'l

HealthLine
YOUR ONE·CAll CONNECTION

Health Information Our new computerized Mercy Health Information Library, covering more
than 1,000 recorded health care topics, is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

The Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: (800) 231-2211
(800) 231·2211

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor • McPherson Hospital, Howell • Saline Community Hospital
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Huron Metroparks to invest in$13M improvements
By TIM RICHARD
StaflWnter

Huron·CHnton Metroparks \\ill
invest a record $ 13.6 million In
capital Improvements In 1998.
mainly because three major pro-
Jects were delayed politically In
1997.

This \\111be 'the first year of the
authority's fl\'e'year recreation
plan: said controller Da\1d L. Wahl
as he submitted a $48.6 million
budget that the board approved.

The 13 ~fetroparks servl ng
Wayne. Oakland. liVingston.
Macomb and St. Clair counties
drew nine mililon \1sltors last year.
despite bad August weather that
hurt pool revenues and continued
Lake St. Clair pollution problems
at Metro Beach.

Property ov.ners - taxed 0.2236
mills or $16.77 a "ear on a house
\\1th a market vaiue of $153,000
and taxable value of $75.000 - pro-

• \'ide $22.1 ml11lon or a little less
than half the total budget.

Major breakdowns: 45 percent
for park operations. 28 percent for
park capital Improvements. and
10.5 percent for equipment. engi-
neering. and administratl\'e office.

With one major exception. the
Huron-Clinton ~fetropolitan

, Authority's budget is aimed at
developing recreational capital
rather than land acquisition. [t \\111
add one full· time employee - to
188 - over last year.

HCMA camed over a whopping
$9.6 million it couldn't spend last
year. 'During 1997. delays were
encountered in getting major con·
struction projects off the ground.'
said Wahl. Among them:

• 'The temporary Injunction
against the Fami[y Aquatic Center
at Indian Springs pre\'ented $7.2
million of construction proJects
from being let: Located In Spring-
field and White Lake townships
northwest of Pontiac. Indian
Springs \\111 see the $9.9 mlllJon
aquatiC center become a reality
this year .

• 'PoHlical uncertainties with
Hamson TOVi"IlshlpoffiCials created
a delay in awarding construction
contracts for the $1 million Metro
Beach West Boat Launch.' That
highly publicized battle was over
HCMA's plan to place a boat
launch on the shores of Lake St.
Clair. The present boat launch Is
upstream. The state will put up a
$750.000 recreational grant.

• 'Delays were encountered In
obtaining appropriate permits from
~flchigan's Department of Environ·
mental Quality and the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers for the con-
struction of the $500.000 Lake
Erie Shoreline Trail: With Its wave
pool. Lake Erie has leaped into
third place. Just behind Metro
Beach. as a revenue-producer for
HCMA.

Shoveling
could be
hazardous

Attention Joggers. cyclists.
skaters and other athletes: do not
assume you are immune from suf-
fenng a heart attack when shovel·
ingsnow.

Acti\ities such as rollerbladlng.
runmng and bike riding may help
you get in good physical condition,
but when It comes to shoveling
snow. do not take being healthy or
In good shape for granted. says
Blue cross Blue Shield of Michigan
Corporate Medical Director Dexter
W. Shumey ~tD.

"These exercises may not be
strengthening arm muscles to the
same degree as leg muscles. Since
sho\'eling snow tnvolves the arms.
the heart has to work harder to
pump blood because Circulation In
the arms Is usually less efficient:
says Dr. Shurney.

Even those with good upper
body strength should take precau·
tlOns and pace themselves. 'UfUng
10 shovels of wet snow In one
minute's time Is comparable to
climbing seven fllghts of stairs. A
full shovel of wet snow can weigh
as much as 20 pounds: says Dr.
Shurney. 'When you are clearing a
large area you are placing tremen-
dous strain on your heart.'

Shurney also warns that it Is
Important to watch your breath·
[ng. ·It Is a natural Inclinatlon to
hold your breath as you lift a
hea\')' shovel of snow. Since this
decreases the return of blood to

, the heart. It can cause cardiac
, Irregularities: says Shurney.

The cold weather adds addition·
al strain on your heart. Low tern·

: peratures can Increase blood pres-
sure In some people as well as

, causing a spasm of the coronary
, arteries. major blood vessels that

supply blood to the heart. There·
fore. It Is Important to wear a hat
because at least 30·40 percent of
body heat Is lost through the head.

• Also a\'old coffee. alcoholic be\·er·
ages and tobacco before shoveling
snow. These substances dilate
blood vessels. decreasing the
body's ability to retain heat and
Increasing chances of developing
hypothermia.

• HCMA also carried over
$200.000 for upgrading Maltby
Road leadJng to Huron Meadows In
Green Oak Township of U\1ngston
County.

The newest Metropark. Huron
Meado\\ls has Jumped Into the mld·
dIe of the re\'enue pack Vi1th its 18-
hole golf course. •

The major new acquisition will
be Northbrook Golf Course near
Wolcott Mill Metropark in the mid-
dle of Macomb County.

An application for a state grant
fell through. so HC~fA Viill use its
OVi"Ilfunds.

Here are capital Improvements
planned for nearby popular

Metroparks:
• Kensington. In Milford and

Green Oak townships - $318.000
for upgrading a comfort station
near the east boat launch. pesti-
cide storage building. lighting at
the farm center and general eqUip-
ment.

The most popular Metropark,
Kensington. starting Its 50th year.
pro\'ldes nearly 20 percent of
HCMA's operaung revenue.

• Stony Creek. nortneast of
Rochester In Oakland and Macomb
counties - $256.000 for a fishing
pier walk. plcnic"shelter. boat
piers. and general eqUipment.

• Hudson Mills. Dexter·Huron

• Oakwoods. downstream from
Lower Huron and Wl1Iow- $10.000
for a new canoe launch. The Huron
meanders through wetlands in this
largely natural area.

Entry fees are unchanged. For
\'ehlcles they \\ill be $15 for a sea·
son pass. sa for a senior citizen
annual. $3 for a one-day pass on
weekends and holidays. $2 week-
days but free on Wednesdays.

For boat launching. fees are $ 18
for a season pass. $9 for a senior
citizen season pass. $4 for week·
ends and holidays. $3 for week-
days but free on Wednesdays.

The elght·member board has
seen only one change In the last

year: Maxine Perry of Southfield
vacated her L[quor Control Com·
mission Job to take a gubernatOrial
appointment. The other gubernato-
rial appointee Is Macomb County
board chair John C. Hertel.

Representing county boards are
banker James Clarkson of Oak-
land. businessman William E.
Kreger of Wayne. professor Robert
Marans of Washtenaw. James
Young of I.lvingston and Thomas
Welsh. a Macomb County official.

HCMA was formed in 1939. Next
year. \'oters appro\'ed a 0.25-01111
property tax. which has been
pared down to 0.2236 by the
Headlee tax lImitatfon amendment.

and Delhi on the Huron River
northwest of Ann Arbor [n Washte·
naw County - Hudson Mills will
see road and tennis court repairs.
a pesticide storage building and
general eqUipment: Dexter and
Delhi have planning money.

• Lower Huron and WlIIow.
straddling 1·275 In southern
Wayne County - completion of a
3.2 mlle hlke·blke trail started last
year. Willow \\111 see $262.000 in
landscaping. picnic shelter and
eqUipment Improvements. Lower
Huron \\111see repairs on the pool
deck and waterside flume. along
with a gypsy moth suppression
program

The doctors you have come to trust at

St.Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor are

will begin seeing patients on February 23. The new

facihty provides on-site laboratory and radiology

services. a complete pharmacy and an Urgent Care

center open from 8 am tin 10 pm.365 days a year.

An interactive health education center will open in

High quality health services close to

EVERYTHING IWANT ..

EVERYTHING I NEED.

For more information. or for the name of a doctor near you, call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine (800) 231.221 1
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taking care of patients right

here in Canton.

At the new Canton Health

Building.internal medicine

physicians. pediatricians.

obstetricians & gynecologists,

cardiologists. orthopedic

physicians and other specialists

the building early in 1999.

home ... exactly what you expect.

SAINT I'!e&~
JOSEPH ~Yl:J
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A Member of Mercy Hea'th SerYlces
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Urgent Care, Lab and Radiology Open February 17
Physician Offices Open February 23
SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM
CANTON HEALTH BUILDING

1600 SOUTH CANTON CENTER ROAD, NEAR SUMMIT PARKWAY
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Steve & Rocky's in demand before restaurant opens doors
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnler

In only 30 minutes Monday.
eight dri\'ers stopped their cars at
Ste\'e & Rocky's to see If the new
Grand River Avenue eatery was
open.

The would·be lunch crowd was
Just a few hours early: the grand
opening was 4 p.m. that day.

And what a change It Is In the
building that formerly housed
Fuddrucker's. Owners Steve Allen
and Charles "Rocky" Rachwltz
sunk over $1 million In the new
decor and have prepared a menu
that's far from the hamburgers-
only fare of the other business.

"I'm very excited. We had 25
reservations thts morning and
there's really no word out yet:
Allen said.

"I keep thinking that Irs Fud-
drucker·s. I forget that we own It,
thars how new It Is:

Before realiZing his dream of
owning his own restaurant, Allen.
was the executive chef at the Gold-
en Mushroom tn Southfield. where
he worked for 15 years. Rachwitz
owns and operates Rocky's of
Northville and Rocky's of Brighton.

·Our motto Is simple food done
well. with quality ingredients and
doing nice twists with them: Allen
explained.

·We want to make It casual fine
dlntng ... Food thars going to speak
well for ourselves:

Just out of high school and only
17. Allen originally wandered Into
the Golden Mushroom because he
was looking for any kind of Job.

"Like most young people, they
are not really sure what thel ..
future Is. They walt until they get
out of high school: he said.

Then, Allen realized he belonged
In the kitchen.

He ended up as an apprentice to
Chef Milos and studied cooking at
Schoolcraft College and Oakland
Community College. From there.
he took a six-month course at
Eugenle Les Baln In the south of
France. under Chef Michel Guer"
rord. the founder of Cuisine

Mlnceur, or light cuisine.
"At one time, he was known as

the best chef In the world: Allen
said.

Rach\loitz, who hunts with Chef
Milos, let his friend know he was
Interested In opening another
restaurant. If he found the nght
parlner. At the time. Allen had
worked his way up to executive
chef at the Golden Mushroom.
Thal's how SIeve met Rocky.

"If you don't find the right per-
son, you're In trouble: Rachwitz
said.

Rachwitz started out in the busi-
ness washing dishes In a deli-
catessen "as a kid: From there he
moved up to prep cook. then cook.
studied at O.C.C. and In 1976
started \loith the Chuck Muer Cor-
poration at what was then
Northvl11e Charley's, working as
the executive chef. In 1992, he
bought the restaurant and con-
verted It to Rocky's of Northville.

The result of this new partner-
ship. Is not, as Rachwitz said. a
burger place. although the lunch
menu Includes a certified Black
Angus Burger with Roqufort
Cheese for $6.

Lake and ocean fish, roast duck
and filet mignon, are featured on
the menu.

Rocky's is known for serving
game. Expect to see that on the
menu In Novi. too. but probably
not much more than venison at
this time of year.

"We definitely wl11 be serving
game. Most people like to enjoy
game in the fall because Irs when
the hunting season Is_ Game
doesn't go over too well In July or
August: Rachwitz said.

Steve & Rocky's encoJrages din-
ers to try a little of this and a little
of that. If you can't make up your
mind which soup to order. for
example. you can get a taste of all
three. tn demitasse cups.

A specialty Is the tapas bar. a
Spanish tradition of serving a vari-
ety of tasty little foods for someone
more Interested In graZing than
launching into a multi-course

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township of NorthVlne announces that an increase in the coin

operaled arrusement fees. and the fees for the liquor licenses, as listed below, was
approved by the Board of Trustees on November 13, 1997, to lake effect upon putii-
calion.

Coin weraled amusement rlCllnses:
1-4 games $too.oo per game
5-10 games $700 00 lIatfee
11 games or more $700 00 plus S30 00 each additional over 10 games.
liouor licenses:
ClassC
Transfer of license
Addib<y'lal names
Expedite bcenSe
Other expenses

$1.200.00
$t,200.oo
$1,30000
$1.500.00
$100.00

(12-11118-97816257)
SUEA. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

(1·22·98 NR 816251)

meal.
"We wanted to make little tastes

of different food, If you're not hun-
gry enough for a main dinner."
Allen explained.

To get rid of that chain restau-
rant look. the bUilding was entirely
gutted.

Allen and his sous chef Joe Sha-
effer started working on the Inten-
or last February. The two did
much of the painting. Allen chis-
eled out the ceramic tiles that
floored Fuddrucker's.

Steve & Rocky's now features a
relaxed, colorful Interior designed
by Ron Rae, Including a 135-gal-
Ion freshwater aquarium, bottle
glass from the Stroh's house.
Palomino slate floors, wood tables
and chairs and large wire fish
sculptures. A 25·seat bar offers
views Into the kitchen. The glass
wine cellar displays 75 selections.

As an exterior change. a drive-
way onto Grand River was built to
give diners easier access to the
site.

Lunch entrees range In price
form $6 to $11, while supper
entrees are In the $10.50 to $29
range.

From Monday on. dinner is
served from 4 p.m. to about 10
p.m. on weekdays and 11 p.m. on
weekends. (If people are still hun-
gry in the evening, the kitchen WIll
stay open later.)

Beginning Jan. 26. lunch is
offered from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For information, ca11347-0688.

~l{{\rMl.-
~ ~ ~ .., "

BRICHTON
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Chuck "Rocky" Rachwitz, general manager Joe Crowell and Steve Allen are ready for diners
at Steve & Rocky's, the former Novi Fuddrucker's restaurant.

Stk. #981611. 4x4
auto., air, 6 cyJ..•

p.w., p./., sun-
screen grass,

cruise & more.

BUY $19,570* ~~~5 Buy $19,999*
or Lease $332 down or Lease $249

36 mo.
w/$995
down

1998 DODeE STRATUS
Stk. #981347.
Auto., air, p.w.,
p.l., tilt, cruise,
cassette &more

Stk. #981627.
Auto., air. V6,

sport, rear slider
window.

36 mo. B $14 199*
w/$995 uy •
down or Lease $188

DATE: January 15. 1998
TIME: 7:32 pm.
PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile Road
CAll TO ORDER:
ROll CAll: Karen Woodside, Supervisor, Sue Hillebrand, Clerk. Richard

Henningsen, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Marv Gans,
Trustee, Bill SeIinsky, Trustee

Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: None
1. Closed Meeting Agenda: 6:30 p.m.
2. Consent Agenda: Approved 7'()
3. Regular Agenda: Approved 7·0
4. Public Hearings:
A. Set PublIc Hearing b' 1998 COOO Funds - set for February 19, 1998,7:30

pm.
8. Set Public Heanng br Quail RJdge SAD - set br February 19, 1998.7:30

pm.
5. Appointments, Recognition, Awards:
A. Bill Jenney, Recreabon Commission - new lerm 10 expire 1/112001 -

Approved.
B. Virginia Bosak, Senior Otlzen Advisory - new term to expire 111/2001 -

Approved
C. Sue VJangos, Plannmg Commission - new term to expire 211312001 -

Approved.
. D. Marie Barr, Beautlficallon ConYnission - new term 10 expire 2114/2001 -
Approved.

E. Barbara O'Brien, BeatJbficabOn CommIssion - new term to expire 2114/2001
-Approved.

6. Petitions. Requests & Communications: None
7. Resolutions A Ordinances: None
8. New Business:
A. Transfer Liquor license. Irom Timbercreek 10

MuIigan's GriD
B. New Computer Networking System
C. Purchase of Patrol Vehicles
O. Purchase of WAS, Vehlde Purchase (2)
E. Purchase of W&S, Copier Machine
F. PaI1< and Reaeatior.-1iemingsen Pa/1(
G. Parks and Reaea1XlrVNocthville School

District Property
H. Appf<:m 1998 SEMCOG Dues, 52.750.00
I. W~ ~ty Am.JaI Permit
J. Buikftog Fees br Township Signs
K. PIymoulh canton 1998 SChool Collection
L W<rfM ColJ'lty AnruaJ Road Closure Perml
M. RegiooaI Education service Agency 1998

Summer Tax
N. Master Plan, Jennder Frey·Strader Group
9. Unfinished Business: None
10. Bills Payable:
A. BiIs Payable in the amount of $248,165.40, for Jaroaty " 1998
B. BiDs Payable Supplement in the arnooot or $318,629.86 b'January 15, 1998

- Approved 7'()
11. Board Communications: Reports by.
Supervisor. Karen Woodside, Cleric, Sue Hillebrand. Treasurer, Dick Hen·

ningsen, Planning Commission LIaison Report, Marv Gans, Zoning Board or
AppealS Liaison Report. &0 Selinsky, Parks A Recreation Liaison Report, Marv
Gens, Senior Liaison report, Russ Fogg, Beau1JflCation Corrvnission Lia:son Report,
Sue Hilebrand. Youth Assistance LiaIson Report, Russ Fogg.

12. Any Other Business That May Property Be Brought Before The Board
of Trustees:

A. Robertson Brothers. referred back to PIaMing Comnission - Approved 7'(}
B. Special Assessment District OrOOance, set Spedal Meeting Feb. 5, t998,

7:30 .
C. Iafrate Special use Permit - Anomer 10ftMeWo Res<:*Jtion Honoring Rod cannon - ApprCNed 7'()
E: ResoMlon honoring NOf1tMIe Board 01Education - Approved 7'()
13. Adjoumment: 9:15 p.m. RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

JAN BALOGH, DEPUTY ClERK

BUY $14.991*
or Lease $249

36 mo.
w/$995
down

Approved 7'()

Approved 7'()
Approved 7'()
Approved 7'()
Approved 7'()
Approved 7'()
Receivf3 and file

Approved 6-1
Approved 7-0
Approved 7'()
Approved 7-0
Approved 7'()
Approved 7·0

Endorsed7.()

For Qu;ck Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

-(810) 348-3022

'97 DODGE INTREPID '96 DODCE AVENCER ES '95 GMC JIMMY SLT 4x4 '96 JEEP CHEROKEE
3 5 r !0 I Very sharp! Platinum, too Fully loaded wlleather, low. SPORT 4x4. p.w., p..• must see n Y t tit miles. Only 5 d I 't I t tmany op Ions a IS. spee • p.w.• p.. , won as a

$14.995 $10.995 $15.995 $10.995
'91 LINCOLN CONT. '96 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28 '95 LEBARON eTC 'ss CHEVYCUBEVAN

SIONATURE auto., leather, t-tops. dark CONVERTIBLE .
FUlly loaded. leather.Silver,power green, low miles low miles, loaded, leather. Only Auto., air, V8, a must see!

moon. Only

$7995 $13.995 $10.995 $7995
'95 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4 '97 CHRYSLER SEBRINC '97 WRANCLER SPORT '94 DODCE
Auto., hardtop, on!y 4000 miles., CONVERTIBLE 4.0 6 ~., only 21,000 CONVERSIO N VAN

$1i'995~F·$1'6~995· $1if995 $::"2hi995
DON1T MISS THIS EVENTI

•
'. tI'[\ ~f1ii ... AC51.1E!.~~~III.

PLYMOUTH • DODCE • JEEP • EACLE
1-800DODCECITY 810-229-4100
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9: Tues.• wed .• Fri. 9-6. Sat. 9-3

·PIus tax, title. destJnabon Includes apphcatie reba~es "36 roo Closed end lease. 12.000 miles per year 1St !hereafter At! payments. plus tax. S995 down. f,rst payment. sec depoSit
rounded to next S50 l!'lCfement and tax on down paymenl Some eqUipment may be added 10 achieve pa)"Tl1entSale ends 1129 '98 To gel tolal obI,gabon multiply payment x tern

I
I

L ~__.~""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""IIIMIMI __ "'1MlIIliIIi1lllillflllflll1lliillililli1liliilillil1lilllllllllall1llllllliilllll1iiiilllil1illilillll
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Undercover COpS

bust local taverns
Continued from 1
old that looks about 30,- said
MaxyPoole, who owns the tavern
with her husband RIchard. -I've
got teenagers myself. I'm certain-
ly not encouraging minors to
drtnk.-

An hour and a half after leav·
Ing Poole's, Rogowski watched
from a vehicle as the decoy
entered the Eagles Aerle at 113
S. Center St. According to police.
the door of the private club Is
usually locked and members
must either use a key or be
buzzed In by the bartender.

On this night the door stood
open and the decoy .....as gI\'en a
pollce radio and instructed to
signal Rogowski if she was
served alcohol.

Upon hearing the signal five
minutes later. Rogowski entered
the bar and found the decoy sit·
ting at a table ....ith a beer. The
bartender. Loren Smith, was
cited for selling to a minor and
selling to a non-member.

Including legal fees. Smith said
the charge brlngs with it costs of
around $2.000.

-It·s a big fine. It's a tough
thing to go through: Smith said.
'1 could ha\'e been drinking and
driving and gotten the same pun·
Ishment.-

Because It's a prlvate club fre·
quented by members, Smith said
he rarely has to card anyone.
When the decoy walked In. an
Intoxicated regular approached
her and vouched for her at the
bar.

-rhe reason Ididn't card her Is
because this woman walked up

and said she was going to
sponser her. rt was the way the
situation fell Into place. - Smith
said. "That's why I feel so bad
about it.- .

An employee at the Wagon
Wheel, 212 S. Main St. also sold
the decoy a beer under sImilar
circumstances, pollce said.
Wagon Wheel's spokesman
declined to comment.

By law. customers must pro·
vide 1.0. if they appear to be
under 40 years of age.

Selling alcohol to a mJnor car-
ries a mIsdemeanor charge and
Is pUnishable by a fine of up to
$500. up to 90 days In Jail or
both. In all three cases the
employee who made the sale was
cited and must appear before a
Judge In district court.

Police then send the .report to
the Uquor Control Commission.
The commission determines
punishment for the establish·
ment based on past violations.
The penalty can range from a
flne to suspension or rC"ocation
of a liquor license.

The recent sting marks the
second violation for the Eagles
Club and the Wagon Wheel. Both
sold to minors last year.

Ilwas a first offense for Poole's
Tavern, which opened Just
months ago. .

-Maybe the new staff is kind of
In the learning process: Petres
said. "With the push in the com·
munlty for Zero Tolerance we
thought that the bars would do a
better job enforcing it than they
did.-

Residents protest
proposed rezoning

Another nearby resident. Robert
Dlnser. said he that while the
appearance of Northville Centre
was attractive when compared
with other shopping complexes In
the area. he questioned how much
business a ~mmunity could sus-
tain.

Instead of a strip mall, Dlnser
said he would prefer to see the
land kept for residential develop'
ment.

Tuesday afternoon telephone
calls to Grand Sakwa were not
returned.

ITownship Briefs
Notes from the Jan. 15 meeting of the Northville TO\J,nshlp Board of

Trustees:
TECHNOLOGY UPGRADE: Hardware, software and networking

Improvements totaling $98.000 for the townshlp's aged computer system
were approved Thursday C'·enlng. Computer consultant Roberta Estes
"..as on hand to descrlbe the purchases and labor that would be needed
to fix the system, Including a $22.000 link between the Township hall
and the new finance building - the former Comerica Bank at Six Mtle
and Winchester Roads.

Estes said the Improvements would brlng the Townshlp up to speed
and would also have the Township ready to handle the swltchover to the
year 2000. No major changes to hardware or computer operating sys-
tems were expected to be released within the next three years. she said.

Old computers and accessories would be used wherC''er poSSible, she
said.

CARS AND MORE CARS: The purchase of five new vehicles (or the
Townshlp's Public Safety and Public Services department won approval
by the board of trustees.

Public safety director Chip Snider made a request for the purchase of
three new Ford Cro....n Victorias totaling $59.000, while the Public Ser-
\ices office requested the purchase of a new pick-up truck and sport
utility vehicle at a cost of $44.400.

Finance director Thelma Kubltskey said because of the frequency of
instances where multiple persons sometimes needed to be transported
out to somewhat-Inaccessible job sites, a sport utility vehIcle was need-
ed.

BETTER BALLFIELDS: Following on the recommendation of the
Northville Parks & Recreation Commission. the board o( trustees
approved three upgrades to Henlgsen Park: the Installation of permanent
sideline fencing to each backstop. the addition of temporaxy fencing In
the outfields dUrlng ba~ba11 season and placement of two new sets of
bleachers at the fields:"

Fencing for the fields will be flexible and highly visible. reducing the
chance of InjUryto players.

SCHOOL BELLS. SCHOOL BILLS: An agreement to collect all of the
Plymouth School district's tax bills dUring the summer tax period met
with some resistance but was ultimately accepted.

Under the old system. half of the school tax was collected dUrlng the
winter collection period and half dUrlng the summer. TownshIp treasurer
Dick Henlgsen said that method put financial strain on the school sys-
tem, which sometimes needed to take out loans to cover the bills durtng
the -down- time for revenue.

But trustee Russ Foggsaid the change was merely shifting the burden
(rom the school system to the taxpayer and that forcing all the school
tax to be collected at once could take an excessIve chunk o( money from
residents.

Fogg agreed to approve the change for 1998, but wanted to review the
change for the 1998·99 school year. Tax bills thIs year will be collected
from July 1 through Sept. 14.

Changes to delay start of HSPT
do well. but there's an inequity
that the test generates for districts
that aren't as flnancially well off. I
think when you Invest money In
students the scores 'of the tests will
reflect that.'

WIth students' scores printed on
transcripts. the HSPT could even·
tually be used by universities to
evaluate applicants.

-It's a relatively new discussIon
at our level.- saId John Witter,
director of University Admissions
at Wayne State University. -It Is In
a flux state because of the changes
that are being made.-

Witter recently joined admlssions
officers (rom public universities
across the state to discuss the
topic. He said he doesn't think any
of those uni\'ersitles have yet creat-
ed a polley for handling the
endorsements. He said they wHl
continue to meet In order to come
up with guidelines withIn the next
fewmonths.

'My guess is that It might never
have any Implications for a high
school student as far as admission
to a university Is concerned: Wit·
ter said. -At this point I have no
indication that It Is to be used as
part of the crlteria for admlssion to
college. That's true as we speak
but It might not be true In the
future.-

Continued from 1
RezmJerski said he would prefer

to get the test results back at the
end of the school year Instead of
the end of the summer.

-U you don't get the feedback
soon enough. It doesn't mean any-
thing. You take a test and you
want the results back so the staff,
students and parents can w'Orkon
it: Rezmlerskl said, 'Otherwlse
you're In Umbo:

According to Northville High
school prlncipal Dr. Tom Johnson.
local administrators are frustrated
by a lack of Information from the
state regarding the test.

"To organize administering this
test takes a conSiderable amount
of time: Johnson said. "1bere Is so
much Impact on the day-to-day
scheduling and calendar for the
year:

Johnson said although the dis-
trict knew that changes to the test
were being reviewed by state law-
makers. teachers had to continue
planning to gl\'e the test Jan. 24.

Just two weeks before that date
the district was Informed that the
test would have to be rescheduled
to the first two weeks of May.

The change will. cause the HSPT
to overlap with the already-sched-
uled Advanced Placement tests.

"It's a little awkward not to ha\'e
information that is accurate. and

PROFICIENCY TEST CHANGES

Changes to MichIgan's High School Proficlency Test"that were
signed Into Ia\'l by Gov. John Engler Incfude:

• A change In the date the test Is administered; from January to
~ of a student's junior year.
• A reduction In the length of the test; from 11 and one-haIf hours
t~ u~r eight. ., :
• A change In the scoring of the test, In previous years students
Were ranked '"proficient," '"n<Mce. or "not yet 00Yice:' Now; students
will receive numel1Cal scores from 1 to 100, Those scores will be
grouped intq.three new categories; "outstanOmg,· "ab<Mi average"
or "basic competency~ .
• Endorsements will be affixed to the transcripts instead of the
diplomas of suocessful students. The numerical scores will also be
Included.
• SCores will be returned to students '?Y the end of the summer
instead of during senior year, In order -ro ensure prompt and timely
feedback."

., ~ .'

Information given in a timely man-
ner so that each hlgh school can
plan for the year accordlngly.-
Johnson said. -Not being able to
get that Information to students,
staff and parents Is real dlscourag-
Ing.-

And for parents seeking informa-
tion on just what the scores will. be
used for. Johnson said that's still
unclear.

At the extreme: the test could
become comparable to New York's
Regency Test, whlch all hlgh school
students must pass In order to
graduate.

Johnson said that's unlikely.
-It seems that the goveroor's

purpose In these tests, In my opin-
Ion. Is to effect some sort of report
card on each high school In the
state: Johnson said. -We always

Howcan on
•avo} a

Get a Cardiac Risk Assessment
for yourself or your valentine.

The best gift you can give yourself, or someone you love. is a healthy heart.

Now you can get a Cardiac Risk Assessment with our special Valentine's day offer of

only $100 - a savings of $50. Your risk assessment includes a medical history and

physical evaluation, a nutritional evaluation, a body fat analysis and a fitness test.

Additional lab tests and X-rays are covered by most insurance carriers. As part

of a comprehensive range of cardiology services, Botsford also offers

~nd out if you. or someone youother health risk management programs.

love, may be at risk for a heart attack. Take advantage of this special

Valentine's Day offer by calling (248) 471-8870 today.

I
txtSad
general
hospital

Reaching Out To The People Of OUf Community
28050 Grand River Avenue Fannington Hills, MI 48336-5933
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Continued from 1
mission recommendation.

Among those who were less
than thrllled about the rezoning
request was township resident
Chrtstlne Bach. who lives In very
close proximity to where the strip
mall Is proposed. A resident since
1989. Bach said traffic at the Six
Mile-Haggerty Intersection is -It kind of makes you wonder
already treacherous and would be ....ith all this commercial business
compounded by the opening of around here - Is there anythIng
Ward Church. we don't have?' he said.

Anything ~.~~S~-6;!ild.owould0-::DfriSei' •.'W1iO ~~~
m~e the drlve jusl Pliilii scary. ship from Uvonla five years ago,

I really feel tha~ adding any said he and his Wife have been
more ~c and yo~ r~ really risk- very happy so far. but have had to
Ing it. she said. It s not as if adjust their driving habits for the
Ward will be only ope~ting from 8 rush hour craze.
a.m. to 5 p.m .• either.

Bach said she sometimes went
out of her way to get onto the
main roads in a manner that
would allow her to avoid having to
make left turns. Noise. she said.
wasn't a problem.

'r must live far enough away
where I don't notice it:she said.

D
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Hundreds attend MLI( wall{
Continued from 1
school In Ypsilanti. A brfef stage
play by the fifth graders chronicled
the outstanding events of King's
Ufe.

The skits were coordinated by
teacher Shelly Schwartz. a
Northville resident who sald bring.
Ing her students to Northville for
the event was a natural fit.

-I thought If I could put my com.
mUnlty where I teach together with M[ddle school choirs then led the church," gualman sald.
the community where I live It group In singing 'We Shall Over.
would add a nice touch: Schwartz come" and 'Let There Be Peace on Mary Ellen King. director of the
said. Earth." Northville Youth Assistance and a

After the stage play, K[ng's The \\-a1kwas created and spon. communlty activist agreed.
famous "I Have a Dream" speech sored by ACORD, A Community "I was extremely pleased with
was read by TO\\'TIshlpSupervisor Organization Recognizing D[versl· the crowds and the turnout. It was
Karen Woodside. Mayor Chris ty. ACORD chairman AI gualman moving: King said. "I really think
Johnson. resident Connie Orr and said the walk Is always met with Northville needs to commemorate
Northville High senior Christopher enthusiasm. this. Up until four years ago we
Whittington. "Th[s Is the biggest one yet. had to leave town to celebrate the

The North\111e High and Cooke Unfortunately we've outgrown the occasion:

Rev. King's legacy lives today
The Reverend Dr. Martin Luther

King Jr. was born on Jan. 15.
1929. [n Atlanta. Ga.. the son of a
Baptist minister. He skipped the
ninth and 12th grades and
~nrolled In Atlanta's Moorehouse
College at the age of IS.

King decided to become a m[nis-
ter and was ordained just before
he graduated In 1948. The clergy-
man became a Ph.D. [n 1955,
earning a doctorate In theology
from Boston University_ It was
there that King met music student
Coretta Scott. whom he married In
1953, and with whom he would
have four children.

In 1954. King became pastor of
a Montgomel)'. Ala. church. the
year before Rosa Parks refused to
give up her seat on a city bus to a
white man. The young mlnlster led
a 12-month boycott of Mont·
gomery's bus system to protest Its
segregation policy. calling for non-

..... --~-~----~ ."
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VAMC unveils system
for comprehensive care

violent civildisobedience.
"First and foremost we are

American citizens," he said. "We
are not here advocating violence.
The only weapon that we have Is
the weapon of protest. The great
g1o!)'of American democracy Is the
right to protest for right:

King became one of the leaders
of the movement fighting segrega-
tion In public schools. transporta-
tion and faclllties like restaurants
and motels, voting discrimination
and other civil rights violations.
In 1957. he helped found the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC). an organiza-
tion that played a key role In the
battle.

He survived the bombing of his
home. days In Jail and attacks
from counter-demonstrators and
law enforcement offiCials. The
protests brought about major revi·
slons and expansions of civil rights

healthcare services - primal)'.
Inpatient and outpatient care.
wellness programs. pharmacy and
specialty clinics. Dental care. how-
ever. Is limited to service-connect-
ed conditions or those circum·
stances where such care Is essen·
tial in treating the veteran's medi-
ca.! condition. WhUe veterans are
asked to designate on the appllca·
tion one medical center as a pri·
mary care site. they may receive
care flom any of the 171 VAMCsin
the country.

The system does not become
mandatory until Oct. 1, but VA
facUlties across the nation. Includ·
Ing the Ann Arbor VAMCand Its
satel1lte outpatient cUnlc [n Toledo
have been accepting applications
for enrollment since thiS past
October. as VA tests the process
before the mandatory startup date.
Veterans are encouraged to enroll
at any lime dUring the test period,
which runs from Oct. I. 1997.
through Sept. 30. even If they do
not wlsh to schedule appointments
[n the Immediate future. Advance
enrollment will allow VAto plan for
the expected workload and allocate
resources more effecllvely.

The Ann Arbor VAMedical Cen·
ter prOVides primaI)' and acute
healthcare services to veterans in
seven southeastern Michigan
counties, Including Washtenaw.
Monroe, L.cnawee. Hillsdale, Jack-
son, Ingham and Uvtngston. The
facility Is also VA's major acute
care referral center for the state
of Michigan and northwestern
Ohio.

Ameritech's Talk Free
'Til 2000 Deal!

law In the 1960s. King himself
receIved the Nobel Peace Prize in
1964.

Beginning In 1966. he began to
focus on poverty. calling It a cause
of racism. and set his sights on a
"poor people's campaign that
aimed at easing poverty through
societal and governmental action.

On April 4. 1968, while In Mem-
phis, Tenn. to support striking
black garbage men. King was shot
dead outside his motel room.
Riots erupted in more than 100
cities that spring and summer.
James Earl Ray. an escaped con·
vict. was convicted of the murder
but many stlll believe he did not
act alone.

In 1980. King's Atlanta home.
church and grave site were des[g-
nated as national historical sites.
In 1983 Congress passed a law
making his birthday a federal holi-
day.

• FREELOCAL CALLS ON NIGHTS AND
WEEKENDS UNTil THE YEAR 2000

-FREE MOTOROLA PHONE-FREE ACTIVATION
Come into any Ameritech location and get Ameritech Cellular's Talk Free

'lil 2000 D('al. Or, if you already have a phone, bring it in and get free

unlimited local calls on nights and weekends for up to three years.

.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
.'~ent~

In a ""'rid oflechnology.
people make the dtffmnce. "I Pagers as low as $39.99

( ... r-.;.~.,el9'JIo;>b-l.1lo""r.h. "'" n!"";:p;:IJ~!oe:l1nlln "'11',", ~""'Cl\.n~",;!'. ''9'' '" "''IOO'Ol1.M Sl999:'leoS :.:i•.".,.s..ioc:'or.sr.r ......
CII.' ~-t'''I't''lll(I r-",
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Survey results show parI,-needs
ConUnued from 1 It should be.
five and 12 years of age. 'We're not even close," she said.

• Golf was the most popular adding that nearly 100 additional The remainder is handled
recreation activity among commu· acres of park property needed to through rental and program fees.
ntty residents. with walking and be acqUired to bring the commu-
swimming rounding out the top nlly up to a comfortable level. -If
three. you're going to be bringing more

• The majority of households people In with all the new homes
using the Parks & Recreation pro- aro~nd here. you need park prop-
gram within the last two years erty for them:
have chIldren. Additional park land will be set

• Newspapers and activity aside In the form of a publlc golf
brochures were the mos~ common course within the TowJ1shlp'S A copy oJthe survey results has I,m~~s~l~nlng~~tthe fu~co~ng~nn~~~~cl. ~np~~on~rm~~~~I~ __ ~ ~~~~ ~
Parks & Recreation oflamMci~~ ·.opment proJec"t1n the' ro'rmer';:'~ary and is aL'ailable.:no~..:. "'

• Almost the same ntim'fj~r.bt· Wayne County prc5p~rfy at Sfx 'laneview.
people said they'd be Interested In Mile arid Beck Roads. • •••••
participating In an Improved or To expand recreational offer-
expanded swim program as those Ings. respondents strongly sup·
who said they wouldn·t. Around ported a combination of renovat-
half of those asked said they'd Ing school buildings. the commu-
support' having both indoor and nlty center or part of the current
outdoor pools. Northville High School.

Sincock said she was most Only 54 of those asked said
taken by the strong support for they'd consider building a new
neighborhood and community community center for recreation
parks and also the high marks purposes.
given to the parks program. The Recreation department

Only 1 percent of those polled serves both the City and
said the programs were "poor." Northville Township.

Sincock also said the large The city makes an annual fund·
number of people voicing their Ing contribution through its gen·
support for continued land acquI- eral fund. The Recreation depart-
sltlon ver[fled that which she ment has an annual budget of
already knew: park property In the $800.000. about a quarter of
Northville area was less than what which is funded through Town·

They signed up to defend the
nation in times of need. Now the

, department of Veterans Affairs
. Medical Center lVAMC) In Ann
. Arbor Is calling on America's veter·
ans to sign up once again - this

'time for a new comprehensive
. healthcare enrollment systt'm.

Enrolling Is a simple process.
", Veterans may contact the Ann
~... Arbor VAMC patient registration

;~ office at (734) 769-7100, extension
.! 5274. and request an application
, for enrollment. Those veterans

outside the local calling area may
call 1-800-361·8387. Veterans
may also enroll online at the Ann
Arbor VA Medical Center's Web
site. at:

www.llDn·arbor.med.va.gov.
Once the completed application

Is returned to the medical center.
the Information [s reviewed and
the veteran Is categorized Into one
of seven priority groups. Enroll·
ment status Is determined by a
veteran's priority group and avail-
ability of resources. with the high-
est priority going to veterans with
sel>1ce·connected dlsabl1ltles. (Vet-
erans who have applied will be
Informed of their enrollment sta·
tus after February.) Veterans who
have received care at the Ann
Arbor VAMCbetween Oct. 1. 1996,
and Sept. 30. 1997. do not need to
fill out an application - they are
automatically processed for enroll·
ment through the facl1lty'smedical
Information system.

The new enrollment system "'ill
ensure that eligible veterans have
access to the full range of VA

[
ship and City contributions.

nlREE YEARS \.>; A ROW
HlGlIE::;,. OVERAlL Ct,ST014ER S.\TISF ACTIOo;

A.\!O' G CEU.l1.AR L"SERS 1.0; DETROIT

".

"Available at over 300 locations!

CALL1·800·MOBILE·l~A Jorum to discuss [he results oj
the Northville Parks & Recreation
survey has been scheduled Jor 7
p.rn. on Jan. 28 at [he NorthLJi!le
District Ubrary.

.1
I

•• l "

Sears Outlet Store
Furniture & Appliances

% %-
Or,glnal Retail Pnces

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

One-of-a·kJnd, out of carton, drscor,tmued. floor
samples, dented, used. scratched and recorl<J,!lOned

merchand'5e. Items pictured a'e
Just a few examples of the hundreds of great values

Merchandl5e shown IS representatIOn only
Actual merchandl5e vanes by store.

-r-'"

"

SEARS
Furniture. & Appliance Outlet

"

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE "C&<'AA"

LIVONIA ~ ... 0: 0
1 MILE WES T OF MI[lDtEBE LT ~ ill *~ g pen 7 ~aY6

OFF PLYMOUTH RD ~ ~ ~ MOI1 &. Fr. 930am 900 pm
PHONE: 422-5700 ; ! ~ Tue!>. Wed. Thur!> &. Sat. 9.30 a m 600 p M

__ , I\jow mOle ways to buy <IISPeW; .PUUOUT" AD .... Sunday 12.00 Noon to 5 00 pm

~i~::a;c:=l.-i PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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Wood heating fires less frequent according to MAlC
Although fires resulting from

wood heating are less frequent
these days. they still represent a
serious threat to life and property
In ~lIchlgan.

In 1996. 11 civilians and 12 fire-
fighters were injured due to these
blazes. according to a spokesper-
son for the insurance Industry.
Total costs associated with these
fires exceeded $5 million last year.

Wood heating fires increased
steadily from the late 1970s to
1983. when the Michigan State
Pollee Fire Marshal Division
reported 2.708 wood stove and

Installation and operation. accord-
Ing to White.

The nature of wood heating fires
has changed drastically. In the
late 1970s. when homeowners
"''ere Just rediscovering wood as an
energy source. improper system
installation was a leading cause of
these fires. Currently. Inadequate
maintenance leads to most wood
heating accidents.

Creosote buildup Is responsible
for many chimney fires. Dark In
color and with an unpleasant
odor. creosote Is a by-product of
wood burnJng that coats the Inte-

rlor of pipes and chimneys. If
heavy deposits become very hot.
they burst into names. Use of
unseasoned wood produces more
creosote. Each year before a wood
stove Is put into use. the chimney
flue should be thoroughly
cleaned.

Six gUidelines for wood burning
safety are recommended:

• Buy only eqUipment approved
by a recognized testing laboratory.

• Make certain the system Is
installed according to authorized
standards.

• Learn and follow general rules
for operation/maintenance.

• Regularly Inspect the chimney
and sto\'eplpes for deficiencies and
creosote buildup.

• Check stoves for cracks or
faulty legs and hinges.

• Keep a fire extinguisher avail-
able that Is suitable for wood or
coal blazes.

MAIC is a non-profit. public
Information organization which
sponsors a number of consumer
Information and education pro·
grams.

fireplace Incidents and over 3.400
fires originating In chimneys.
Since that time. these fires have
decreased significantly. In 1996.
there were 361 fifes resultlng from
wood stm'e and fireplace heating
and 774 originating In chimneys.

·The lower Incidence of these.
blazes is due In part to decreased
reliance upon wood for home heat·
Ing during recent years.· Lori
White. communications director of
the Michigan Association of Insur-
ance Companies. said. Also: can·
sumers have become more knowl-
edgeable about proper equIpment

DID YOU KNOW,
*BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN NOW
COVERS PHYSICAL THERAPY PERFORMED IN A PRIVATE
OFFICE BY AN INDEPENDENT PHYSICAL THERAPIST.
BCBSM MEMBERS ARE NO LONGER RESTRICTED TO
ONLY OUTPATIENT PHYSICAL THERAPY
IN A HOSPITAL. MOST OTHER
INSURANCES COVER TREATMENT
AT OAKLAND PHYSICAL THERAPY.

SINCE YOU HAVE A CHOICE,
CHOOSE$2359 TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING

27 mo. closed end lease. 12,000 miles per year. Must qualify for Cadillac owner and lease owner
loyalty plus tax, tille and plates. Must lake deliver by 1/31198. Oakland

Physical Therapy
*In our private office there is personalized interaction with the phys~cal .
therapist emphasizing exercise training, self-care advice and education In
injury prevention.
*Flexible appointments convenient to your schedule.
*Board certified specialists in Orthopedic Physical Therapy and
Orthopedic Manual Therapy.
Directors: Frank Kava, MS, PT, oes, OMPT
Kristie Kava, MS, PT, OMPTCome to Old Kent

TWO NOVI LOCATIONS:
248-380·3550

47601 Grand River, Suite 8-124
(West of Beck Road)

248·478·6140
39555 West Ten Mile, Suite 301

(West of Haggerty Road)

Oakland
PHYSICAL THERAPY, P.C.

Sit back.~
-'~~'" - ..

~
89

G

View our 'RA Computer.
Compare your options.

··

Pick the "best one.
©9

Sit back.
Watch your money grow.

~

Take money out.
Pay no taxes.

··,
11eah, it's that easy."

We make 'he new tax-free ~7 'he new JRAs. Ow-'.-ainoo
Roth IRA f'asy to understand, staff will walk you through
easy to sdect and easy to open. all the steps. They'll help you
Wc'll show you in seconds Oil our make the most of your time as
cusfom IRA Computer Calculator, well as your money. Call or stop by.
your personal IRA benefits with It's easy. 1·888·IRA-0603.

OLDI(ENT

,
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win: five grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren.

She' was preceded [n death by
her husband. Adolph C.. In March
1994.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
on Saturday. Jan. 24. at Caster- '
line Funeral Home Inc. Pastor Vic-
tor Halboth. Grace Lutheran
Church. Redford will offiCiate.
Interment will be In Glen Eden
Memorial Park. livonia.
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Services were held on Saturday.
Jan. 3. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of NorthvHle with Pastor
La....-rence Kinne officiating. Inter-
ment was [n Glen Eden Memorial
Park In Livonia.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

Memorial contributions to St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. 201 Elm
St.. Northville. !\II 48167 would be
appreciated.

MARTHA C. NEUMAN
Martha C. Neuman of Holiday.

Fla .. formerly of Northville. died
Jan. 2. at her Florida residence.
She was 95. Mrs. Neuman was
born March 29. 1902. In DetrOit.
to August and Ida (SchonebergJ
Tessmer.

Mrs. Neuman. a homemaker.
was employed for many years at
Maybury Sanitarium. She lived In
Northville most of her life before
moving to Florida. Mrs. Neuman
was a member of the Faith luther-
an Church In New Port Richey.
Fla ..• and while residing here. she
was a member for many years at
Grace Lutheran Church in Red-
ford.

She was survived by daughter.
Dolores Ltcor[sh of Florida and
stepson. Charles Neuman of Glad-

I I l ... I I

IObituaries

J ENN[~ SAMBRONE
Jennie Sambrone. 88. of

Northville. formerly of Plymouth.
died Jan. 13. In NorthVille. She
was born Feb. 5. 1909. In Detroit.

Mrs. Sambrone moved from
Detroit to the Plymouth communi-
ty In 1927. She was owner and
operator of the Andrlne Hotel &
Bar In Plymouth. which was a
famlly·owned establishment for 50
years. Mrs. Sambrone was a memo
ber of Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church In North\'1l1e. She was a
devoted grandmother. great grand-
mother. and great great grand.
mother. She enjoyed watching her
·soaps· and doing puzzles With her
friends at Allen Terrace. She also
enjoyed going to the race track
and playing cards.

Surviving Mrs. Sambrone are:
son. Paul (Antolnelte) of Plymouth:
daughter. Anna Christensen of
Redford: sisters. Loretta Bomman-
to of Prudenville. Mich .. Neva
Banks of Cahforn[a. and Katherine
Pellerltto of Rose\1l1e: eight grand·
children. 11 great grandchildren.
and three great great grandchil-
dren.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Andrew. and son.
VitO.

Services were held on Friday.
Jan. 16. at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church With the
Rev. Stanley Tokarski officiating.
Interment ",,-as in Riverside Ceme-

tery. Plymouth.
Arrangements were made by

Schrader-Howell funeral Home in
Plymouth.

EVELYN C. LING
Evelyn C. Ling of Northville died

Jan. 16. at Westland Convalescent
Center. She was 90. Mrs. Ung was
born March 10. 1907. In College
Point. N.Y. to Peter and Elizabeth
Trosst.

Mrs. Ung 1I\'ed most of her life In
Northville. Before retirement. she
was a super\'isor for the state of
Michigan.

She Is sunived by: sons. DanIel
E .• Thomas J. and John A.:
daughters. Jacquelyn Austin Wal-
lace and Audree J. Pingley: sister.
Catherine E. Robinson: brother.
Frank: 17 grandchildren. numer-
ous great grandchildren. and
many greafgreat grandchlldren.

Mrs. Ung was preceded In death
by her husband.

Sen'1ces were held on Wednes·
day. Jan. 21. at Casterllne Funeral
Home Inc. ""ith the Rev. Thomas
Beagan of the First United
Methodist Church of North\'l1Ie
offlclating.

WARREN M. BOGART
Warren M. Bogart. 76. of

North\ille died Dec. 29. 1997. at
Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hl1Is. He was born
Dec. 29. 1921. [n Northvllle to

Edward and Lena (Hunt) Bogart.
Mr. Bogart was a lifelong mem-

ber of the Northville community.
He retired from Northville State
Hospital after 38 years of senice.
His memberships Included the
First United Methodist Church of
Northville. Northville Masonic
Lodge No. 186. and a life member
of the Northville V.F. W. and
Eagles.

He [s survived by his Wife. Jean
ILyke): daughter. Lynda Bogart of
Honor. Mich.: two brothers: one
granddaughter. Candace Olds: and
two great grandsons. Cameron
and Nicholas.

Services were held on Saturday.
Jan. 3. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. The Rev.
Thomas Beagan. First United
Method[st Church In North\'iIIe.
officiated at the service. Interment
was In Rural Hili Cemetery.

Memorials to the charity of your
choice would be appreciated by the
family.

EVELYN A. WILSON
Evelyn A. Wilson of Fairview.

died Dec. 30. 1997. at the Ausable
Nursing Home in Mlo. M[ch .. at
the age of 84. She was born Oct.
21. 1913. In Whitmore Lake to
Fred and Ada (Nash) Carter.

Mrs. Wilson was a teacher. mis-
sionary and secretary at South-
land Bible Institute In Pikevllle.
Ky.

9?gfa{ in a setting of warmth
anafriendShip ...

Our residents enjoy the independence
of private apartments, with the
convenience of our many
features & services, including:

• Beautiful Grand Lounge
• 2 Formal dining rooms
• Breakfast/Lunch Cafe
• Billiards room
• Cozy library
• Activities roomllarge TV
• Craft room
• Beauty/Barber salon
• Personal laundry facilities
• Secured mailboxes
• Enclosed courtyards

• Patios
• Beautifully maintained

'Iands~ grounds - ......""'-

10T rtW1'e infonru:tiDn,
OTa ti!urof our

6tau tifu! utirOlWl t
rortl11lunity, pftasl CJ%{[

. 1-810-229-9190.

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON SELECf

DINNERWARE, FLAnVARE, STEMWARE, AND GIffiVARE.

~~

H~lop's bnngs ~ou the larg~t selection of lO-slOektabletop merchandise in

~'lChlgan ChOO"Cfrom among 'ueh famous names as Atlanll5, Block. Chnstian

Dlor. Cmtal J G: Durand. Dansk. Fllz and FlO)d. Gorham. Lcno~.

'-111..3'3, Nikko. :"ontakc. Oneida. Pickard. Reed &..

Banon. Ro<;cnthal. Ro)al Doullon. Ro)al

Worcc~tcr. Sasaki. Spodc.

To~lc. and Vll1croy ~ ~

.J!,,~. L
lj

Sterling Heights, Eastlake Com moos • (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Rd and Hayes Rd )
Troy. Ooklond Moll • (248) 589·1433
west Bloomfield, Orchard Moll· (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and'15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (734) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pl<wy • west 01 8norwood Moll)
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mo~ • (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rd. and Bu10n Rd) • Open $lx)dayS1
Okemos, Mendlan Moll· (517) 349-4008

METRO DETROIT:
New Location! St.Clair Shores
21429 Mock Ave .• (810) 778-6142
(North of Eight Mile Rd.)
Dearbom Helghls. The Heights. (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonla. Mem-frve Ploza • (734) 522·1850
(On corner 01 Frve MI!e and Memmon)
Novi. NOY1TO'WnCenter· (248) 349-8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Mati
(248) 375-0823

,
t

She Is survived by son. Robert
(Rosemary) of Saline: daughters.
Joyce (George) Carroll of Sparta.
Tenn .. Joan IRalph) Frey of
Fairview. and Brenda Wilson of
Pontiac: brothers. Le\\'Is of WhIt-
more Lake and Robert of South
Lyon: sister. Betty Maltby of Ker·
niUe. Texas: 12 grandchildren and
25 great grandchildren.

Senices were held on Saturday.
Jan. 3. at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. with Pastor Lance
Rubrlnger. Salem Bible Church.
officiating. Interment ....-as In Thay"
er Cemetery. :->orth\ille To .....nshlp.

MARJORIE E. PROSSER
Marjorie E. Prosser. 83. of

North\ille died Dec. 29. 1997. at
St. Mary Hospital in Lh·onla. She
was born ~1arch 4. 1914. [n Alpe-
na to Walter and Ethel ~1ay IBurn-
ham) Dean.

Mrs. Prosser lived In Northville
for 38 years. She retired in 1988
from Eastern Michigan University.
Mrs. Prosser was an act!\'e memo
ber of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
and the Altar Society.

SUrviving Mrs. Prosser are: hus-
band. Loren A.: son. Donald
Wtlllam of Hamburg: sister. Norma
Sch[nlder: brothers. Gerald and
Larry. both of Alpena: and three
grandchildren.

MARIE TERRY
Mane Terry. 76. died Jan. 13. at

her residence In Northvl1le. She
\vas born Nov. 12. 1921. In lans-
Ing. to Charles and Minnie (Asel"
tine) Ramsdill.

Mrs. Teny moved to Northville
In 1952. and was a retired library
secretary of the Plymouth schools.
Her memberships included the
First United Methodist Church of
NorthVille. the United Methodist
Women. and the Sixth Gate Clog-
gers.

She is survived by husband. H.
Robert: daughters. Carole S. Kobe
of Paw Paw. Mich .. and Kristine M.
Fraliey of Kalamazoo: sister. Hattie
Bills of Lansing: and three grand-
chlldren.

Services were held on Friday.

Continued on 16
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Pendleton Shops
470 FOREST ST., DO'VNTO'VN PLYl\IOUTH· (754) 459-0440

·:\hm~ priccs ha\c olrcod) been rcduccd, non nc nill
deducl50% ofTthc 10nc!>t ticJ..cled pricc, sa,ing up to 70%.

.\11sail'S arc final. Di!>counl docs nol appl~ to prior
purt"ha!>cs. (Shop carl~' ror bc!>l choices.)

STORE I-'IXTLJRES FOR SALE SO:\lE A~IIQUES, DlSCOU~"T DOES i'iOT APPLY.
(Cash, \'i!oo, :\Ia!>lcrcord, Di!lcO\cr, & .\me' onl)'".)

HOURS: THURS. & FRI. 10-9; SUN. 12-5; MON., TUES., 'VED. & SAT. 10-6

~, II \I'l 'II )'H~

!,n,) .\\,~k .\"
("oul~ of ~'"' ,\\,),)

.Sa~~15% (k·a.bricsAnd Acc~ss~ries.
Save .10% .On New Custom-Upholstered FurnitureToo~

Janua7 22-Januar.l26 On!!!
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lour Opinion

Will development rush
cause traffic nightmare?

There's no getting
around the fact that
weekday traffic at Six
Mile and Haggerty is
tricky, Trying to make
left turns around the
intersection will make
even the most
confident driver a bit
more religious,

MLI( Candlelight wall{
celebrates King's legacy
It isn't often that Northville has to

confront racial tension within its
boundaries. This is a pretty homoge·

neous town.
For pr~isely that reason ..we think it is

commendable tbat so many residents
turned out Monday night for the Silent
Candlelight Walk to honor the late Dr.
Martin Luther KingJr.

Thirty years after his death we often
take for granted how the world has
changed since King walked on the face of
it,

The national holiday gives cause for
reflection on the work he did in his life-
time as well as the work that remalns to
be done between the races - to bring true
acceptance.

ACORD, A Community Organization
RecogniZing Diversity, does its best to
pro-actively bring diversity to Northville.
The group started the candlelight walk
five years ago to bring a celebration of
King's life to the streets of a town \vith an
overwhelming white majority.

This year, a stage play presented by
fifth grade students from Kettering Ele-
mental)' School in Ypsilanti brought the
message one step closer to home.

The class was a study In diversity, with
black and white students in almost ~qual
number. Their performance not only

A little whine with your meal?

The thrill of competition

straight.
So I tapped the gentleman on the shoulder.
-I couldn't help but overhear your remarks about a

new city hall: I said. "I don't know where you got your
information, but let me assure you that what you just
said Is not true,"

The man just stared at me for a moment, then
turned back to his friend and explained that he might
have exaggerated a little. "'They're probably spending
closer to about $5 million,- he said, as he turned back
towards me. -All Iknow is that they're spending a lot
of my tax dollars on things like mahogany desks and
eqUipment they don't even need.·
I shook my head in disbelief. and for one brief

moment I considered keeping my mouth shut. Unfor-
tunately my upbringing kept me from doingjust that.

So for the next five minutes I attempted to explain to
this misinformed taxpayer that a new city hall wasn't
being built - the old one Is being remodeled - and the
$5 to $8-million price tag was way off the mark. "Heck
the city budget Is only around $4-5 million: I said.

Despite my explanation the man wasn't convinced.
"111at'snot the way I understand It,- was his simple

reply. ,
Through all of this I was curious as to where this

man had gotten his information. So I asked.
"111elocal paper: he said.
I could have pointed out that as the former city

reporter, Ihad written the stories on the city hall reno-
vation project. and the numbers he was quoting cer-
tainly weren't printed in the paper. I could have gone
on to explain that a citizens committee had recom-
mended the renovation project.

I could ha\'e but Ididn't.
You see, even when you are armed \vith the facts,

sometimes It Is best to just go back to drinking that
morning cup of coffee.

So thafs what I did.
Robert Jackson is the editor oj the Northville Record.

You can e-mail himatrjackson~htonline.com.

John Heider fin Focus

reminded us that King was an extraordi-
nary man, but It was liVing proof that
society has come a step closer to achiev-
ing King's dream - people of all races liv-
ing and wor:kingtogether In harmony.

That Is why we dedicate a day towards
the celebration of King's life and message.

The day Is also a time for teaching. In
Northville schools aren't closed for King's
holiday, allowing teachers the chance to
teach lessons about the man who peace-
fully led the civil rights movement and
what lifewas like before his great speech-
es inspired people to learn to accept one
another.

Monday, many local students conlinued
to learn after they left school. Most of the
300-plus Candlelight Walkers were stu-
dents. Despite their jostling and giggles,the
students reverentlyhonored King'smemory.

It is encouraging to see them brave the
cold for such an Idealistic cause.

Martin Luther KingJr. day need not be
solemn. It should be hopeful. It should
be an opportunity to practice tolerance,

It would be nice if we didn't need a
national holiday to remind us to do that.

As ACORDcontinues to galn strength,
hold meetings and sponsor charity work,
the group may bring diversity to the com-
munity on a regular basis, not just on a
single day each year.
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Sometimes it's hard for me to pass up a good argu-
ment.

As many of you know, I'm
extremely vocal with my opin-
ions on certain subjects, and I
rarely skip an opportunity to
speak my mind, That's my
nature, after all, and I picked
up the trait grOWing up in a
houseful of opinionated people -
in my family voicing your opin-
ion is not a matter of choice, It's
a matter of sunival.

With that said. you can imag-
Ine how hard it Is for me, at
times, not to keep my mouth
shut when I happen to hear

something that Is so preposterous it begs for com-
ment.

Take last week for Instance.
There I was reading the newspaper and enjoying my

morning cup of coffee at Joseph's Coney Island, when
Ioverhead part of a conversation between two men in
the next booth. Just to set the record straight. Iwasn't
eavesdropping. The Individual who was doing most of
the talking was speaking so loud that someone on the
other side of the room could have heard him clearly.

Anyway, it wasn't the loudness of the voice that
caught my attention. It was the subject matter. The
man, who appeared to be in his mld-30s, was com·
plaining that his property taxes were going up because
Northville was going to be building a new city hall for a
whopping $8.5 million.
Ialmost choked on my coffee.
Now don't take me wrong. I believe we all have the

right to complain about taxes, It seems the govern-
ment takes more and more from us each year. The
problem I had \vith the man's comment was that it
was pure fiction. and whether I was invited into the
conversation or not, I was going to set the record

Robert
Jackson

These youngsters gage the distance to the basket before attempting a shot.

Novi 's eligible bachelor is hitched
ly of my one and only sister-in-law so far and a
chancc to see the trendy city people from the west
coast brag about. However, Portland in the winter is
a bit gray and rainy, I knew there were mountains
to sce, y~t I. couldn't see them through the misty
rain. \VhJle In Michigan the saying is if you don't
like the weather, wait five minutes and it will
change, Portland is pretty consistently gray and wet
this time of year. .

\Vhlch is why they have all those coffee shops, If
you've ever thought Royal Oak had a few too many
Java houses, you've never been to Portland, The rep-
utation it has for coffee houses is definitely based
on fact. Everywhere you turn, therc's coffee, And
you really do need it when it's that damp, Some-
thing about needing a little warming up,

Another Portland signature is the roses. Called
the Rose City, It's the place to go for Inexpensive but
beautiful and fresh flowers. We saw them just about
everywherc.

In fact. now that I think about It, J should sneak
over to Rob's house with a bouquet for when the
couple returns home. Maybe I'll sign It from all of
you, too,

Wendy Pierman Mit7.el is a staff writer for The Novi
News and The Northville Record, Site can be reached
by phone at (248) 349·1700 or by e'mail at
novinews~htonline.com.
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Novi's most eligible bachelor got up and hitched
this past weekend. .

Some of you might know my brother-in-law
Robert Mit7el. The former Novi city councilman,

who just finished his term In
office this year, was married
this weekend to a wonderful
young woman named Heidi.

We hopped a plane to Port-
land, Ore. to witness the
cvent. Heidi is from that area,
but the newlyweds \vill make
their horne in Novi after a
brief honeymoon In Hawaii.

After years of asking me
when Rob was going to get
married, many people were
surprised to hear the event
took place. Rob isn't much for

pomp and circumstance and didn't make a grand
annOuncement. And as for the wedding, It was a
lovcly night filled with family and friends.

Many people In the community, from schoolteach-
ers to city government heads, asked me to pass
along good wishes to the couple, I'm sure we all
wish for them the very best and a long and happy
life together,

The hip gave me an opportunity to meet the faml-

Wendy
Mitzel
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Public transit:

Phil
Power

p. p e

• • •a tragIc sItuatIon
entire region.

Hopes of merging Detroit's system. by
then called D-DOT. with the suburban
system crashed. SEMTA was chronical-
ly under-funded. whIle D-DOT was sup-
ported by city general fund revenues.

Finally. In the mId 1980s. the reglon's
Big Four - Detrolt's Mayor Coleman
Young, Oakland County Executive Dan
Murphy. Wayne Executive Wnli~m Lucas
and the chair of the Macomb County
board - decided to create a suburban
transit system. designated SMART (Sub-
urban Mobility Authority - Rapid Tran-
sit) ..

The idea was to let Detroit operate its
own system and fit It together with
inter-suburban routes served by
SMART.

Eventually. under the leadership of
deputy Wayne County Executive Mike
Duggan, voters agreed to a one-third
mill tax support for SMART. The taxes
were collected for the third and last time
in December bills. Counties will need to
renew them in 1998 to keep SMART
gOing.

So when D-DOT last week decided it
would no longer run buses outside the
city and, therefore. to shut down 14
suburban bus routes. the decision was
just one more in a long. sad and tangled
history. SMART officials say they have
no plans to duplicate the canceled
routes.

Workers without cars, mostly living in
Detroit, are now unable to get to and
from their jobs in the suburbs at shop-
ping malls such as Twelve Oaks in Novi
and in office corridors such as along Big
Beaver in Troy.

At the Montgomery Ward store in Uvo-
nia's Wonderland shopping center. man-
ager Phil Hanson said: "The whole mall
is feeling this. I have employees \vith 30
y~ars of service who will now have a very
hard time getting to work:

Suburban job recruiters, already fac-
ing the tightest labor market in genera-
tions. will now find it even tougher to
find qualified workers.

'"Transportation is the 'to' in 'Welfare
to Work'. - says D-DOT dIrector AI Mar-
tin. -Our economy Is moving away from
a manufacturing economy to a service
economy. These service positions don't
pay as high as some manufacturing
jobs. Many of these workers cannot
afford an auto."

In the complicated mix of money
(remember the SMART millage up for
renewal). an election year (politicians
love to squeal against taxes). turf (sub-
urban communities versus Detroit) and
history, it's hard to pin down just who's
at fault.

The only hope I have in this sad and
outrageous situation is that people
will finally get so fed up with poor
public transit as to realize that every-
body is better off with one integrated
system and sit down to put it togeth-
er.

If you bell eve that. I've got a nice big
bridge I can sell you. Cheap.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown
Communications Network. Inc .• the com-
pany that owns this newspaper. He wel-
comes your comments. either by voice
mail at {723J 953-2047. ext. 1880. or by
e·mail at ppower@oeonline.com

ILetters to the editor

Public transportation In Michigan. the
home of the automobile. has always had

a tough time mak-
ing (ahem) a go of
it.

Back in the
19205. the City of
Detroit ran the
DSR (Department
of Street Railways)
in the city and for
<\ few miles out
into the suburbs.

There's strong
eVidence that
General Motors in

the 1930s actively connived to squash
public mass transit in the Detroit
area. The thought, evidently. was that
people who could get to work on
streetcars wouldn't be good customers
for cars.

In the 1950s and 1960s. transit
needs of the booming suburbs were
served by a patchwork of private bus
companies - Bee Lines, Martin, Great
Lakes and so forth. But the service
routes were unconnected. the eqUip-
ment shabby and. given the car-bUying
ambitions of most customers. profits
were thin.

But the fact remained. People 'vithout
cars absolutely need public transit to get
to and from work.

So in the mld-1960s, Gov. George
Romney and the Legislature created
SEMTA (Southeastern Michigan Transit
Authority). a seven-county body that
was supposed to develop plans for a
coordinated public transit system.
including rapid rail transit. to serve the

Twp. doesn't need any more strip malls
All Aglow was a
huee success

To tlle editor:
On behalf of the Mothers Club

of Northville. we would like to
thank the following for contribut-
Ing to the success of our All Aglow:
llIumination for Education
fundraiser. Thank you to 1lte
Northville Record for the continued
support and co\'erage and espe-
cially for donating the space to list
the honortes. The City of .. -
Northville generously gave permls-

To the editor:
My Wife and Iwere attracted to

the Northville area fh'e years ago
because of Its unique. smalltov.TI
look and atmosphere. We have
lived to see that change somewhat.
But. with all the shopping that has
opened up (MeIJer's, Target. Home
Depot), do we need another strip
mall? We think not.

Can't we lea\'e something open
for the trees to grow on?

We ask for your help and Influ-
ence In stopping this latest devel·
opment.· - --. -=~,

Robert and Virginia Dlnser

slon to use a large evergreen near
the gazebo upon which our colored
lights were hung. We would also
like to thank the middle school
choir representatives. the Meads
MI1lbrass ensemble and their
directors for providing festive holl·
day music on Dec. 12 for the tree
lighting ceremony. We were
pleased that the children of the
PTA presidents participated In the
ceremony, Thanks, too. to the
Chamber of Commerce for the use'
of their portable microphone. We
"would like to acknowledge the
always cooperative businesses and

our local schools for allowing us to
display our publicity flyers. And, of
course. we want to extend our
appreciation to the many people
who generously supported this
fundralser by honoring their
friends and lo\'ed ones. We feel
that donating a light for the tree Is
a special way to express the holi·
day spirit.

Diana Stadtmiller
Judy Wollack. co·chaIrs

Carol Doyle
Judy Praln

Marilynn Robison
committee members

Rezoning could have disastrous effects
To the editor:
On Tuesday. Jan. 27, a

Northville TO\\Tlshlp Planning
Commission hearing Is scheduled
to consider a proposal to rezone
property south of Six Mile and
west of Haggerty from R-3 to B·3
to accommodate a strip mall. This
proposal should be of Interest to
all township residents. WIll the
next request for rezoning for this
type of development be for Six Mile
and Sheldon. Six Mile and Beck
and available property in between.
Most of the property on the east
side of Haggerty Road has already
been rezoned and the remaining
parcels are under consideration.

Property owners have evel)'
right to pelition for rezoning but
the township has an obligalion to
maintain the residential concept
that we enjoyed for so many
years. [t appears, however, that
evel)' rezoning request presented
to the tovmship has been
approved to accommodate the
developer. To approve a strip mall
that v.111back up to existing sub-
dl\islons would constitute total
disregard for those home owners
as well as evel)' residential prop·
erty owner in the tov.Tlshlp.

Traffic presently funneling Into
our mUe roads from surrounding
communities to gain access to the
adjoining expressways worsens
e\'el)' day. The problem \vill be
compounded \l.1th the completion
of the pending development of the
old Wayne County property and
the ronlinued expansion In
progress on our western bound·
aries. Our close proximity to
major expressways has already
contributed to an Increase [n
crime from outSide sources. It
was recently pointed out that the
cost of policing the Meijer com-
plex on Haggerty and Eight Mile
Is more than the tov.Tlshlp
rccel\'es In tax revenue,

Although the headlong expan-
sion that Is taklng place will pro-
duce more tax revenue. you can
be sure that It will not be suffi·
clent to satisfy the ravenous
appetites of school district admin-
istrators or the percel\-ed requ[re-
ments of the townshIp to fund
expansion of theIr facl1ltles,

The time has come to take a
breather and carefully analyze the
future of our township. Do we
want duplicates of Orchard Lake

I Road on all our mile roads? It is
time to recognIZe the desIre of
residential property owners and
stop catering to commercial de-.·el-
opers by amending the master

plan when com'enlent and rezon·
Ing on evel)' request.

John Bl)'ans

Request should
be denied

To the editor:
Copy ofletter directed to

Richard AlIen. Planning Commis-
sion re: proposed rezoning of
property on Six MUewest of Hag-
gerty.

We ha\'e just recei\-ed via mall
flier Indication that the above
rezoning could result in retail as
opposed to office development on
this property. Office development
had been indicated by a previous
sign placed on the property by the
de-.·eloper. When Is the current
over-retailing of our area going to
end. We. the undersigned propose
that It end here through the
objection of ourselves and other
concerned residents to a type of
rezoning that would allow a retail-
Ing function on this property.

The reasons for our objection
should be obviOUS. constant traf·
flc from early in the morning until
late at night near an Intersection
that Is already o\·ertaxes. noise
and light pollution directly adja-
cent to two pleasant and new res-
idential de-.·elopments. potential
detriment to property values.

As residents we expect the
Northville Township planning
authorities to safeguard¥the char-
acter of the residential areas that
we have Invested In through the
Intelligent regulation of adjacent
uses. The objectionable appear-
ance that Is readily visible at the
fringes of the current retail prop·
erty south of Six Mile and west of
Haggerty certainly gives us as
residents cause for concern.
These characteristics include thin
or non existent landscape screen·
Ing elements that pennlt noise
and light pollution as well as
objectionable views. All of that
happened under the tutelage of
the current Northville Township
planning authorities. We can only
Imagine what w'ould result if the
large area being proposed for
rezoning ultimately resulted In a
development of the same charac-
ter as the smaller developments
that now exist south of Six Mile
and west of Haggerty.

We. the undersigned. feel that
the best prevention and the best
exercise of the Northville Town·

!
N

Village Run Drive

shlp'S regulatol)' responslbl1lty
would be to deny this rezonIng.

Loren and Sue Kle-.'ering

Development
explosion will
effect traffic

To the editor:
This response is related to the

proposed rezoning of real estate
on Six Mile and Haggerty roads.

We moved to a condo In Coun-
tl)' Club Estates 18 months ago.
Since that time we have seen an
explosion of commercial building
in this area along v.1th a large
Increase in traffic. We also v.1t-
nessed a flre in our condo com-
plex that exposed the limitations
of the Northville TOMlship Fire
Department. With the current
policy and eqUipment. we doubt
that the department could suc-
cessfully flght a fire any larger
than the condo flre In August
1997.

The rezoning request seems
vel)' Inappropriate when you con·
sider traffic. noise. crime and the
townshlp's limited ability to pro-
vide services.

We also qu~tlon the need for
more office space when you see
"For Lease" signs adjacent to the
proposed rezoned parcels, These
offices have been \racant since we
mo\-ed to this area. We think the
uncontrolled building will result
[n a glut of vacant buildings. We
are strongly opposed to the rezon·
[ng proposal.

Robert and Evelyn Grabowski

Map by SCOTT PIPER

Preserve natural
landscape

To the edItor:
I was surprised when I recently

found out about the proposed
rezonlng,of the property south of
Six Mile and west of Haggerty.

Rezoning which would "pave"
the way for another strip mall in
Northville.

Less than a mile east at the
comer of Six Mile and Newburgh.
there are two strip malls with
vacant stores. If we look at the
Haggerty strip, we find the new
and large Farmer Jack mall at Six
Mlle. the new Home Depot at
Seven Mile, and the Meljer's at
Eight Mlle.

Like others who live near Hag-
gerty and Six Mile, I too am con-
cerned with the Increased traffic
flow that this strip mall v.111bring.
But, more Importantly than the
effect and Inconvenience to
humans, I am concerned with the
detrimental and Irreversible
effects to the environment and
ecosystems of plant and animal
life. Northville has allowed the
cutting of enough trees and vege·
tatlon to -pave- overly large and
much unused parking lots along
Haggerty. Our city will soon
resemble many of the communi-
ties which lie to the east. lined
with strip malls and pavement.

Nice houses or condos. preseIV-
Ing the natural landscape and
Irreplaceable trees, would better
ser.'C the township of Northville.
We have enough pavement and
stores.

Carol Maynard
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[Library lines
LmRARY HOURS:
The Northville District LibraI)' Is open seven days a week as follows:

Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.: and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. For more information about services or
location, please call the IIbraI)' at 349·3020.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING:
The Northville DIstrict LibraI)' Board of Trustees will meet tonight.

Jan. 22, at 7:30 In the Carlo Meeting Room. The public Is welcome to
attend.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME:
Join us for stories and a whole lot more. For children ages 4·5 who are

not yet In klndergarten. Programs are offered on Thesdays at 11 a.m. or
2 p.m. on Jan. 27. Feb. 3. and Feb. 10. Stop In or call the library, 349·
3020, to register.

SPECIAL KINDERGARTEN - FIRST GRADE STORYTIME:
Children In kindergarten and first grade are invited to join Cadette Girl

Scout Troop No. 409 for stories. crafts and treats. Two sessions of pro·
grams will be offered, with programs on consecutive Wednesday after-
noons or Saturday mornings. session I runs Wednesday. Jan. 28 and
Feb. 4. from 4 to 5 p.m. or Saturday, Jan. 31 and Feb. 7. from 11 a.m.
to noon. session It will take place on Wednesday, Feb. 18 and 25. at 4
p.m .. or Saturday. Feb. 21 and 28. at 11 a.m. Registration Is underway
now for session 1 and v.111begin Feb. 4 for session U. To register. stop in
or call 349·3020.

PARENTING SERIES: PREPARING YOURSELF AND YOUR CIULD
FOR ADOLESCENCE:

The library welcomes back HEGlRA's Denise Collins·Roblson for this
free action·packed. dlscusslon·based, weekly series designed especially
for parents of preadolescents and adolescents in fourth and fifth grades
attendIng Northville elementaIy schools. This series will address develop-
mental issues, tasks, and problems, as well as goal-setting and effective
communication skllls with adolescent children. This free eight-week
series will be held on Wednesdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the library
which began Jan. 21 and will run through March 11. To register. please
call Hegira Pre-.·ention at (3131513-7598.

FANTASY BASKETBALL:
Fantasy basketball division leaders for the week in the Salary-cap divi-

sion are Sarah Anker. Tim Roberts. Trustees II. Ralph Polumbo. and
Mike Yasenchak. In the Unlimited salary divisions the leaders are Tom
Hewitt. Tim Roberts. MIckey O'Brien, Brian Trost. John O·Brien. and
J.F. Richards. The top Salary·cap and Unlimited-Salary teams are owned
by Tim Roberts and J.F. Richards. The season will end at the All-Star
break. Statistics and standings are updated weekly and posted near the
circulation desk.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION:
On Monday. Feb. 9. at 7 p.m .. the novel Martin Dressler by Steven

Ml11hauser will be the topic of the regular Book Discussion Group.
Copies of the book are available at the library and anyone Is welcome to
attend.

REVIEW OF THE WEEK: SOUND OFF ON YOUR FAVORITE BOOK:
Have you read a good book that you feel Is overlooked? Share your

recommendations with the community by writing a brief review. no
longer than two paragraphs. about a book in the IIbrary's collection. The
review will be posted on the Northville District UbraI)"s homepage. as
well as on the bulletin board in the new book area. Reviews from previ·
ous weeks will be kept on me at the infonnation desk so that readers
may browse for Ideas of what to read. For more Information. contact
Jeannine Davidson at the library. 349-3020.

FRIENDS OF THE LmRARY USED BOOK SALE:
A large selection of used books In all categories will be on sale in the

library's Meeting Room on Saturday. Jan. 24. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Book lovers will find bargains galore at this semi-annual sale.

High school students Interested in earning community service hours
can contact the Friends to assist on Friday. Jan. 23. after school v.ilh
setting up for the book'sale. Call Karla Scobie; 'presldent'of the Northville
Library Friends, at 349-2931 If Interested In helping out.

STOP IN AT THE FRIENDS STORE:
Open Monday-Thursday. 1 J a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Saturday and Sun-

day, from 1 to 4 p.m. The Friends store at the Northville District Libnuy
offers a variety of Items that are practical, educational, artistic. or Just
plain fun.

Volunteers are needed to staff the store for two· hour shifts. If interest-
ed, call Janine Bauchat at 348·6972 or the FrIends store at 348-5001.
AlI store volunteers get a discount on merchandise and proceeds from
the store help to buy addItional materials for the libraI)'.
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Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

http://YMw.redcross.Ofg

!

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com
http://YMw.redcross.Ofg
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Martha B A,l;ee of Novi \\1thln
the North\ lIIe mallJng area dIed
Dee 25 1997 1.1 Nlghtlng1.le
'l'ursln~ Home \\estland She \\1S
72 Ms A"ee IV1.Sborn No\ 22
1925 In Ne.... Ktn~ln6ton Pa to
1M ami Gustava [Cochranl AAee

\1s Age(" re"ldetl In Delroll 1nd
Bloomfield hefore mo\lng to the
t>.orlll\ I1h: area Before reUn:llIent
~ht I\1S 1 nuclcar medicine tech
nll!an

She 15 suni\ed b\ slslLr RO~L
Jean SI\ i!>hlr of Canton brothcr
Rllhanl of Colorado and nIece

Evelyn M SHtzman age 71 of
Novl died Jan 14 In Botsford
General Hospital Farmington
Hills She was born March 12
1926 In Farmington to Edgar and
Nina [Antaya) Morrison

After 30 years of service Mrs
Stltzman reUred In 1988 as head
dIetary supervisor WIth the Zieger
Hospital Corp Mrs Stltzman
moved to Novi In 1989 she was an
auxiliary member of the Amvets
Post No 171 In Westland

Surviving Mrs Stltzman are
daughter Ilene Harris ofMARTHA B AGEE

I Capital briefs
~EW LOOK TO TABS
\OUI ne\ \t'htcle IItcnsc plate

tab'> 1.111h1\C 1 ne\\ look sa\s
SClrctm of St"lte C"lnrllre Miller
\olllnolltc

• \ "Inglc sh~htl\ IlfgLr lab
ItI 1 olh month and \car of CA1l1

ntlUl lI"te Id of 1\\0 labs Tab"
e\plrLt l., II JUllIan of 1999 \\il1
'<"1\ 01 I:!I:! Lar!.,l trutk::. numbers
\11l1)("h1rh.\11rd<; 9901

• T"lb::. \~Ilh t!lstlnnl\e colors
Ih II III Llll.,e e'"teh \("1r The 1999
labSI\111btbm,hlurnnge

• The llcensc numbtr of the
\lhfrle pnnwd on Ihe tab It \\ill
dt ter thdt of 11bs L.1\~ enforce
111 lit OffitlP.>tall tompare the lab
10 Ihe pI1le to dctcrmmc \\htlht:r
h "lbh1 bc("nstolen

• 11) pr n ("([11 lh .. bnTlrh
l(fill UlIlo.l" rprmlers- '\0 longer
\ III Illl ofilu hl\l 10 ku:p eUIlI
ltr::.onl("lmentor1es

\\ .. h1\ .. btl.Jn to pha<;e In a
ll\ I C'lnse pl1te t1.b tl111 ,S

<Jl~ L.IILd10 deter theft offer eus
tomtr,> "lddtd lOn\IIlrtIllt and
brIng ne\', cfflcicncics 10 the
Dcpantl1entofStatc \1l1lersald

Janet Sockolosky of Plymouth
A memorial sen1ee was held on

Saturday Jan 10 31 the Flr"t
Presbyterian Church of r-.orth\i11e
\\lIh the Re\ Kent ellsc and the
Re\ James Russell offictating

He Is survhed by his father
William E Nickels of Northville
brothers Robert (Caroll Nickels of
Marietta Ga and Jac (Alyce)
Nickels of Ashland Ga 1.nd sIster
Nancy (Ray) Dedmon of Uvonla

SerVices were conducted on
Wednesday Jan 21 at Northrop
Sassaman funeral Home
Nortln1lle \\1th the Rev Cornelius
de Stlgter Nativity Church of
Christ offiCiating Interment was
In Rural Hill Cemetery

Northville son Henry III of
Detroit. brothers David Mon1son
of Wyandotte and Everett Morrison
of Ann Arbor sister Dene McKay
of Southgate six grandchildren
and nine great grandchlldren

Mrs SUlZman was preceded In
death by her husband Henry In
January 1991

ServIces were held on Saturday
Jan 17 al Northrop Sassaman
Funeral Home WIth father John
Budde officlaUng Interment was
In Rural HIli Cemetery North\llle

TAX CUTS
~t..ltL I LX lub \OU II ~tt III 1998
• r crsonal c:>..cmptions on the

IlHonw [a\ go 10 82 800 from
<:;2500

• You I-Lt ludltfOllll el(empUUlI~
for kId!> SbOU for cach child
thruu.r:lh a.r:lc6 mcl 8100 for t'11'h
chlld1/!'" 7 12

• The (ollel!e tuition tax tredlt
hOt!>10 8 perttnt of tuition with a
'317'i m<l:>..lmumprmldrd the col
lrgr 1I11lil'"I,,> 11111Ion Infre::lse to
Ihe r Itl of tOllSumer pnct in01.
11m

• tor ~llllor<; dedultlons ror
1l\llre~! 1!1\ldclll!<; 1.nd capll::l1
",In" \.ill br hlkrd from <:; I 500 10
0::;7')00 for tho'>c fllllll! I "lnl!k
return for joint rtlllO '> from
'-,7 UOO10 815 000

ELECTION DATES
UtllLocrat,>enjo\ a House major

11\ of 'is 51 \~ith one \acanC1 nO\\
llml Ihlld h\r R Macomb Coun
Iy h1.s hcen ele\ated to the Sen
,to

(.1.ndld<l\(<; for Jave s \::It:ml
<,r11h1d IInlll lJl C 2') 10 flit" "lnd
until J<ln 2 al 4 p J1I to \vithdralV

Go~ En!".kr hd'" ..dlldultd a prt
man for Feb 3 and the special
t'1t"cllon forFt"b 20.1

DNa MEETINGS
The Department of N1.tura1

Resources Off Road VehJele (ORY)
Ld\lf.oTl bOdrd b !>t.heduled to

mcet 1t 6 10 P III Wedne'ida}
hn 7 ill QU111l\ Inn Hotel 3121
t Grant! R!Hr Lansing

nIl 'Ildlurtl Hc,>ourccs Lommlt
tet lmeLln.r:l" 1\111he hll 11 and
I ... n th r~ n"'llll._Cenler 3.33 E:
\1ill/-tll""m"lnl., \ lOTILHllllll of
II holt 1\111mcr! 1I '3 pm on
Wcdnesday Jan 14 followed by
public commt'nts 1.t 4 30 P III

Public appearance!> may be
slhedulld with Teresa Gloden
'f.~l!>tant 10 IhcNRC at 1517) 373
23;)2

\RC 5 m1111business meeting
\ ill begin at 9 a m l1lUrsdd} Jan
1'5lntheL.I1l!>Ill,(.tnter

APPOINTMENTS
(,-ov John Cll~ler ha!> 1.ppolnted
• Samut"1 V11enti III of Bloom

field Hlll ... to a lIel\ tt.rlll on the
llJ\Pstmclll Adllsory Committee
whIch II lctS quarterly to review
t1l\e~tmcnt of state reliremenl
funds \alent! is president of
\lasco Capl111Corp and \lce pres
Ident for Ime5tments of Ma!>(.o
Corp He wH1rtprL"SLnt the gencral
puhllc for I turn Lxplr1ng Dec 15
2000

• Kenlltlh (,-r-..1Jowsklof II\onh
to thc \Ilchl~an Ju<;t!c("TT1lnlng
Louunl~slon whtl'h 01er<;ets funds
us-edb\ !oralunlt<;1nd colleges for
In '>crllle IT11nln~ of polilL off!
(ers Gr1howskl I!> It!llslatlve
dlrerlor for tht Police Officers
"""orI1tloll of \1!(.hll.un His term
expire!> DLI 29 1999

For QUick Results
Call GREEN

SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(248)
348·3022

DAVID G ARNOLD
Da\id G -Jerry Arnold age 66

of t>.orth\llle died Jan 17 In Uvo
nla \1r Arnold wa~ born "JO\ 4
1931 In Ishpernln~ Mich

\Ir Arnold reUrLd as custodian
of the r-.aU\it1. Church of Christ In
U\onla EVELYN M STITZMAN
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Many wish the weather would cooperate for a little ice
fishing on Walled Lake as it did for Erich Carlson In previ·
ous years. Left: Derek Cole flew over a Jump at Novi

Hothe"Spols
~Coe!~;~Fun

Snowmobilers, like Keith Ulker, can't walt for Walled Lake to freeze over.

Ella Mae Power Park
Ice skating wlll be plentiful on

the pond at Ella Mae Power Park.
located just behind the Novi Civic
Center at 45175 West Ten Mile
Road. Sledding Is also possible

and. as with the open Ice skating.
it Is an ·at your 0\'t"Ilrisk· activity
because the area Is unsupervised.
Call the Novi Parks and Recreation
hot line at 12481347-0473 for dally
Ice conditions.

Brookfarm Park
Ice skating Is aVailable. weather

permitting. at Brookfarm Park.
a.djacent to Village Oaks Elemen-
tary School off Ten Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and Hagger·

Restaurant Poll
Which restaurants in the Northville/Novi area'
are the most popular? Help find out by filling
out this ballot.

,"l-".:l"'\.- ' ..n••Rules:
~,~~U ~~~~~

There are plenty of local outdoor activities to keep the winter blahs at bay
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

The weather outside may be
frightful to a Floridian. but It prob·
ably won't stop a snowbird from
pursUing \'tinter actMties.

Many popular sledding hills may
be highly kept secrets but there
are a few In North\'lIle and Novi
worth mentioning.

In North\ille. Amerman Elemen-
tary School at 867 N. CentertStreet
and "Beer Hlll" located one·half
mile from the city on Hines Drive
in the Cass Benton area are kno\\n
hot sledding spots once the snow
settles.

Although there are parking
restrictions for those who head
south on Sheldon to the top of the
hlll for sledding. there are other
areas to park.

Sledding Is not allowed In
North\ille on streets or where no
trespassing signs are posted.

[n Novi. there are hills at
Orchard Hills Elementary School.
41900 Quince Road. and at ~ovi
Woods Elementary School. 25195
Taft Road.

Before packing up the gear to go
to any of the following areas. It's
always ad\isable to call ahead for
weather conditIOns.

Eighth Annual
Northville Record and Novi News

• Only restaurants in Northville and Novi are eligible to be men·
tioned on your ballot. Each ballot must include your name,
address and telephone number. Ballots without this Information
will not be included in the results.

• Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be accepted. Pho-
tocopled ballots will not be counted. This restriction is designed
to help avoid ballot·box sluffing. (HomeTown employees and
their families are not eligible for the free dinner.)

• Restaurants found to be distributing ballots wJ1l be disqualified.
Mail the completed entry form by Jan. 31 to: Northville
RecordINovi News Restaurant Poll, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167.
If you prefer, restaurant poll entry forms may be dropped oft at
the newspaper offICe.
When all the ballots are in, we will compile the results and pUb-
lish them in the Feb. 26 Issue of The Northville Record and The
NovfNewS.

. .

.. The 1998 Northville Record/Novi News RESTAURANT POLL '. -
. . - - -

Best Ethnic Food

Best Fast Food

Best Soups ---------------

Best Steak

Best Gathering Place

Comments

File photos by Hal Gould

In case you misplace this edition of the newspaper,' entry forms
will also be published in subsequent issues.
One ballot will be selected at random and the winner wJ1l
receive dinner for two at his or her favorite Northville or Novi
restaurant

The Cat~gorle!,:
....~:.. A ",,»- .. ...".'1.

., .- ,
.: ~~",,;...+-:"~1~~.. -< 1

ty. Skating Is an at·your·own-risk
activity because the area is unsu·
pel."'oi:;.~d.Call t}}t;; l"O\'J Parks and
Recreation hot line at (2481 347-
0473 for daily Ice condItions.

Ford Field Ice Rink
A new manufactured liner was

purchased by the North\1J1eAction
Council to contain water for an Ice
skating rink at the field In down·
tov.n Northville. Skating is at·your·
own·rlsk. weather permitting.
although It \\111 be supervised by
volunteers during the hours Irs
open.

Ice conditions \'till be aVallab[e by
calling the NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation recording at (248) 349-
0203. There \\111also be signs Indl'
cating whether the nnk IS open.

Maybury State Park
Cross country trails are open

from 8 a.m. until dusk seven days
a week at Maybury State Park.
Rentals are available from the con-
cession stand from noon until 5
p.m. weekdays. and 9 a.m. until 5
p.m. weekends.

Continued on 5

Best Inexpensive Restaurant

Best Breakfast Restaurant

Best Waitperson --------------

Best Chef

Best sandwiches
PLEASE NOTE: The following name and address blank must be
filled out. Ballots without this information will be discarded.Best Desserts ---------------

Best Coffee --------------

Best salad
Street

Your name· ------------------

Best Pizza
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I

I I

~••••••.••.••.•..•............•...•.............•.....•......•....•................•.............•••.•••••......••....••.....••.................................••..................•• l

Best Overall Restaurant

Best Seafood Phone

Best Burgers
City
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Iin Our Town I
Master gardener to address WoIIIan 's Club

Janet Macunovlch. ad\'anced
master gardener and author. Is the

sched-
u led
speaker
for the
~orth\1l1e
Woman's
C I u b
meeting
on Feb.
6, at 1:30
p.m.

The
meetlng
wl1l be
held at

the first Presbyterian Church of
North\'l1le, 200 .\1aln Street In
~orth\1I1e.

.\lacunovich·s topic "How Does
Your Garden Grow: will discuss
the m)1hs and realities of perenni-
al gardening. Hyped to be the ulti-
mate bloom. some perennials don't
live up to the reputation thrust
upon them.

Macunovich turned a lifelong
Interest In gardens into a consum-
ing hobby centered on herbaceous
perennial plants after spending the
summer of 1973 In England, where
she watched annuals flower grow
and die. ne\'er to return again. Ten
years later she had o\'er 200
perennial species in her ov:n gar-
dens. Today her garden covers
5.000 square feet and includes
over 400 species.

Macuno\ich established Perenni-
al Favorites. a garden and land-
scape design firm 10 1985. to
accommodate the number of
requests she was recel\ing for gar·
den designs.

Barb [som is the chairperson of
the day. This meeting Is a[so a
guest day.

Carol
Dipple

Alumni club
plans outing

The third ewnt in the ninth sea-
son of "Sundav In Ann Arbor."
sponsored by the U-.\~ Club of
North\1I1e. \\111be a concert by the
Canadian Brass. who ha\'e per-

formed for mll!lons from Carnegie
Hall to the Great Wall of China.
The group's repertoire ranges from
classics to pop to Dl)o.leland and
are all performed with a hearty
dose of humor.

Performance time Is 4 p.m. at
HII! Auditorium on Sunday. Feb. 8.
Tickets. which are $24.00 each.
WIll be mailed Jan. 30 prOVided
your phone call to (734) 453-7221
or check made payable to Susan
.\1. Smith at 48439 Meadow Court.
Ph'lTlouth. MI 48170. is reeeh'ed no
later than Friday. Jan. 23.

Resident honored
in national book

Linda Wareck has been selected
for inclusion in the 1997 edition of
Outstanding Young Women of
America ( OYWA).

The OYWA program has honored
men and women since 1966.
between the ages of 21 and 40 who
have distingUished themselves in
sen1ce to their communities. pro-
fessional leadership, academic
achievement. business advance-
ment, cultural accomplishments.
and ch'ic and political participa-
tion. Nominations are received
from political leaders. college and
university officials. clergymen.
business leaders. and cMc groups
and organizations.

Library patrons
Iwve busy tceeks ahead
Patrons of the North\ille District

Ubrary have several events to look
forward to In the coming weeks.

First. the Friends of the
Northville District Ubrmy \\;11 hold
a used book sale on Jan. 24.

Next, a new group founded by
the Friends, \\il1 host two authors
who \\111discuss their books.

As part of the Voices and Visions
series. youngsters and their par-
ents can gather in the children's
actMty room \\ith Northville resi-
dent and first-time author Manan
Nelson on Jan. 24. at 2 p.m to

, t
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Submlled photo
Janet Macunovtch Is next Woman's Club speaker.

hear about PriscIlla's Patch.
A week later, on Jan. 27 at 7

p.rn .. James Tobin of Ann Arbor, a
medical writer for The Detroit News
and an award-winning journalist,
\\ill be in the Carlo Meeting Room
at the library to talk about Ernle
Pyle's \Var: America's Eyewitness
to World \Var II.

Reservations for both are being
taken at the lIbrary's Information
desk. or by calling (248) 349·3020.

Managed Care. She will also dis-
tribute copIes of AAA. I·B·s com-
parison of all Medicare HMOs as
well as OWL's 1997 Mothers' Day
Report on Managed Care.

The meeting \\111begin at 7 p.m.
in the Farmfngton Library. 23500
Liberty Street. The public is cor"
dlally invited to attend. There Is no
charge and refreshments will be
served. Anyone wanting more
Information on this meeting. Is
encouraged to call (248) 474·3094.

Club to discuss
fabulous flowers

The Country Garden Club of
Northville will meet on Feb. 3. at
noon at Cady Inn at Mill Race Vil-
lage. There \\ill be a slide presenta·
tion of 'Fabulous Flowers' by Dick
Bayerl,

For details. call 305·8920.
lfyou have informationfor the In

Our Town column. call Feature Edi·
lor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-1700.

• •

OWL meeting tofocus
on Medicare

The Monday. Feb. 2. meeting of
the FarmIngton Chapter of OWL
(Older Women's League) promises
to be of Special Interest to all Medi-
care subSCribers in the area.

Virginia Nicoll. Michigan presi-
dent of OWL and a \'olunteer Medi·
care counselor for the Area Agency
on Aging. will discuss all options
available from 'Fee-for-Sen-1ce' to

Because kids
don't always wait
for regular
office hours ...
How many times has one of your children
gotten hurt playing T-ball, rollerblading,
or falling off their bike?

How often hale you been awakened late
at night by a child \\ho has a high fever or
a stomach ache?

When your kids need prompt, reliable
medical care, we're here.

Your children will be treated by physicians
fully trained in pediatrics as well as nurses
experienced in pediatric emergencies.

You will also find on-site x-ray and lab
facilities for your convenience.

And. we can send your regular physician
a report of your visit to ensure continuity
of care.

10 supp/emmt ),oltr pediatricians regular
office hOUri, we're opm evmings alld
weekmds, 365 days a )'t'Ilr:

Monday-Friday: 5 pm to Midnight

Saturday: Noon to Midnight

Sunday: 10 am to Midnight

N 0 V I

• • •
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IReunions
DETROIT COOLEY mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1948, 50th reunion. Oct.

9 through 1I. Call Doug Smith at (248) 473·4437.

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1993. 5·year reunIon. Satur- I

day, June 6, Genlttl's Hole·ln·the·Wall In Northville. Call Stacey at (410)
415·4863 or snleld~juno.com

LIVONIA STEVENSON mGH SCHOOL: The Class of 1988 Is looking ~
for classmates. Call Debbie at (313) 459,8428 or Cheryl (248) 305·5229. :

WESTERN mGH SCHOOL: The Class of 1949 Is planning a 5O'year
reunion. Call George Donolan at (313) 274·3214.

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978, 20·year reunIon. Aug. I,
HolJday Inn In Uvonia. For more Information, call (248) 348·4282.

WAYNE MEMORIAL mGH SCHOOL, WAYNE: Class of 1983. 15 year
reunion. Sept, 28. at Roma Banquet Center In Garden City. Call (248)
360·7004.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1987. 10 year
reunion. March 21, DoubleTree Guest Suites In Southfield. Call (248)
360·7004.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAHSER mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20 year
reunion. Aug. I,Somerset Inn in Troy, Call (248) 366·9493.

STERLING HEIGHTS mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20 year reunion.
July 25, Gino's Surf Ristorante in Harrison Township_ Call (248) 360·
7004.

YPSILANTI mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1988. 10 year reunion. Aug. 8.
DoubleTree Guest Suites in Southfield. Call (248) 366·9492.

CHURCH CHURCHOFTODAY,West (Unity)

DIRECTORY Villoge Ootes ElemenlOl'Y -Novi
(South of 10 Mae 00 Willowbrook)

For Informot!on r~d"..-.g retes
(810) 473-{)700

5eMceset9& 11 M1
for cl'uch rlStngs co. Children'sOXsch9& 11 A"'1\

The Nor1I"M~e Record or NcM News 3<:9-1700 MlnIster Borbora Clevenger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

~~ SJldOy Worv.p 8 ~ &. 11:00 om

:y;n Markel St 024-2483 Su"doy SctlOOI 9"45 ern

(OOh<nd fnt of Americo Il<:rlc 011 ~IOC 1-01 Rd) TGl~otHope
Wed 1000 om. Women'$ aole Studv B-ble Studl' a CI'li'O"en·. 0"00Il" 6 ~ pm

S<..rdoy School 9"45 0 m •....Ollt"p seMce 7 JO ·800 pm
1100 am. Momng Worshop 39200 IV TwelVe MJe ~on Hin.

No.rHy A'oIOlobie /oJ We:come (.Mt £cst 01 ~ )
(810) 553- 70

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
CHURCH) ELCA OFNORTHVILLE

23225 Gill Rood 200 E ManSt at Hul10n • ~48) 3490Ill

For~oIs..Md1:w;:]
IVorY>P a Cluch SctlOOI· ~ a 11 oocm

SUNOt>.Y 830& 1 1XlAM Chllclc:ore A .o1Oble 01 /oJ Servlces
SUNDAY SCHOOl: 9-.40 AM YO<.."hlogos Prog.Wed. 4 15 Gr 1~ :;00 M S '" Hl

Po$loo [)orueI COYEl a ~'VOI'1I' ~"8:~nro:"~~rle1epl'lone (810) 474 Rev Janes P Rus>e\ As$ooo'e Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD OUR LADY OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN CHURCH C~THOLIC CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 770 ~ NorttMne

WISConsln Ev lutheran Synod WEEKENO~S

Sunday Worship 8 om & 10"30 om SO'urdoy500pm
S<.rOoy. 7.JO. 9. 11 0 M. & 12"~ I'm

Thomas E SCl'Yoe<:le~ Paslor • 349-Q56S Ovch 349·2621 SctlOOI 349-3610
9-15 om Sunday School & B<ble C\o$s Rer.Qlous fOJcoton 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRIST MISSOURI SYNOD

SCIENTIST Hi\1"l & Em SToots. Nor1tMne
ll.utXlck. Pastor

1100 IV Am AIoor lrel Cluch 349-31 «) SctlOOI 349-31:\6
~ MIc!"oQan Sunda(NoMip 8 JO a rn a 1100 a m

SunclaV Y%ohlp. 10"JO an Sunday School & B-ble Classes 9".45 0 m.
SunclaV SChool 10 ~ ern ~Woohp 7 JO pm

~Meelr'og.73Opm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST
ASSEMBLY .'- CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE" i

41 ~ ~. Mole RO<Xl ' NorlI'Mo .... (248) 30-9030 349·1144' 8 Mile & Toft ROOds .. , ,Sunday SChool 9"45 & 10"45 am
~ w:>rsrVp 9 em. 10"45 ern Woorlop ~s~ 9"l5an 11<:oo-n

Frida! 7 ~ pm Serv<:e 9"15·1"00
Postor 0tJs T ~ Sr Pcs'or Nl.r>ery boltl seMel!' (ve<:r round)

Nor·t,.,." ..... OY ..loQIl SChoo' Sosrme< W::>Mop 8 30 a 1000 (JulY ltru lot>or Day)

%~~1 D< Douglas W ~ Rev Thomes M Beogo-l
Rev A1lt:Jr t.. Spo~ord

NOVI UNITED ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH,SBC

41671 W Ten M"1e .~. ~345S N<:M Rd (between 9-10 Mole)
349-2652 (24 tn.) • We Study Sun. 9"45 0 m.

Sunday Y%ohlp at 10- 30 a m Worstlp serv.ce.. 1 I a m. a 6 p m.
Nl.r>ery cae A.ailoele Yoo.."'t1Mee"v'>gs Wed 7 pIn.

lOtJ'Se II 011. Pos'or Postor lee ~'g. ~9 5665
Ovch Schooi 9 om \o\e W l LOYa You W''tl The lOYa Of The lord

MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOVI

21 ~ Meodclwbrook II NO'o'I Of e h ,,~~ 4S3O 1 11 Mole Of Ton Rd.
Momng Wo<stvp 10 a m Hor"><3 01 FTICrvlSlon Schooi Grooa 2·12
Ctvch Schooi 10 a m Sun. SChool 9"45 a m

30-7157 IVorstl.p ll00am a600pm
~~Er~Hu"1t p.oyer Mee:~ We<:L 700 I'm

M,nrsler of MusIc. Ra/ F«~.M<l D< Gory ,'net Postor
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ISingles~- ----ll Patients comfier thanl~s to donations
SINGLE PLACE. an adult mIn-

IStry for single people at First Pres.
byterlan Church of Northville.
meets Thursday evenings In Fel-
lowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group wor-
ships at 11 a.m. In the sanctuary
followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant.
18900 Northville Road. at 12:30
p.m.

On Sunday evenings. Single
Place meets for coffee and cards at
6 p.m. at Thscan Cafe. 150 N. Cen-
ter Street in Northville.

On Jan. 22. the Single Place pre-
sentations will be -When Relation-
ships are Healthy and When Rela-
tionships Can Become Abusive:
with speaker Karen Porter" or an
open forum on -rax Preparation In
1998" with Dave Johnston at 7:30
p.m.

The cost for Single Place presen-
tations are $4.

On Fridays. the group meets at
5:30 p.m. at Mulligan's of
Northville. 18730 North\1l1e Road
In Northville.

A Walk in the Park is scheduled
every Saturday at 10 a.m. In Her-
Itage Park between Ten and Eleven
Mile in Farmington H1I1s.

A seven-week Divorce Recovery
workshop continues through Feb.
19 from 7 until 9 p.m. The cost Is
$30.

A Growth Workshop on "Rela-
tionship Building" with speaker Dr.
J. Harold Ellens began Jan. 15
and continues on Jan. 22 and 29
from 7 until 9 p.m. The cost Is
$27.

A five-week Contra Dance Class
\vith Karen Mlssavage continues
on Jan. 25. Feb. 1. 8. and 15 from
7 until 9 p.m. The cost Is $25.

A Cross Country Ski Weekend
has been planned for Jan. 31
through Feb. 1 at the Holiday Inn
In East Tawas. The cost Is $55 for
a semi private room and $110 for a
private room. Ski costs are $3.50
for the weekend and $10 per day
for ski rental.

For more information about any
of the Single Place programs or to
register. call (248) 349-0911.

g1e Point Ministries call (3l3) 422-
1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS Is a non-profit
group for singles ages 25·40 who
share common interests and want
to form new friendships. Member-
ship Is not limited to the' Farming·
ton area. The group partldpates in
over 350 activities per year.

Every Monday night the group
meets at the Maples of Npvi on
Fourteen Mile for euchre. pinochle
and dinner at 6:30 p.m. The cost Is
$7 for members and $8 for non-
members. Cash bar and munchies
are available.

Upcoming activities Include
wallyball at 6:40 p.m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at Racquetball
Farmington on Nine Mile west of
Farmington Road.

Reg[stratlon for co·ed volleyball
and bowling leagues are now form·
ing and registration is being
accepted for volleyball lessons.

Other upcoming actlv[tles
include a Single Mingle Dance on
FrIday. Jan. 23. at the DoubleTree
Guest Suites Hotel In Southfield
from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m.; a Sleigh
Ride and Dance on Saturday. Jan.
24. a Sunday Brunch with Canadi·
an Singles at the Whitney Mansion
on Sunday. Jan. 25: a Super Bowl
Party on Sunday. Jan. 25. at 5:30
p.m.; A Single Mingle Dance at the
Marriott Hotel In UvonJa on Friday.
Jan. 30. from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m.;
a Singles Night at Mt. Brighton
with downhlll skIIng. party and
dance on Saturday. Feb. 7. from 6
p.m. until 2 a.m.

A Ski-the-Soo Trip for downhill
and/or cross-country skIIng Is
scheduled for Feb. 13. 14. 15. and
16.

For details on upcoming actlvl·
ties and Information about Farm-
Ington Single Professionals call the
FSP hot line at (248) 851·9909 or
wVlw.fsp.org

By CAROL DIPPLE
Fealure Edllor

It's the little things make a
house a home. The same Is true for
a hospice residence.

Ron and Lois Housman and
Anna Mary Postma. all from
Northville. have added special
touches to the new Arbor Hospice
Residence [n Ann Arbor. which cel-
ebrated Its grand opening on Jan.
18.

The Housman's contributions
include a Japanese console table
and mirror. as well as hand·crafted
Geisha dolls. The items were
bought on a trip to Kyoto.Japan In
1982.

Housman had joined her hus-
band on a business trip to Japan
for Ford Motor Co. when she
bought the pieces.

"I traveled across Japan and
stopped in places along the ",;ay:
Housman said.

While Housman was a nurse
with Arbor Hospice for about four
years. she worked with a team of
nurses. Karen Marold. Joan Ruck-
er. and Pam Lenning. who were
also from Northville.

The team visited patients In Ply-
mouth. Northville and Novi. After
reUring from Arbor Hospice. Hous-
man continued her Involvement by
volunteering for a couple of years.

"When Iwas a nurse with Arbor
Hospice we did not have the luxury
of having our own building. we did
home nursing: Housman ·said. "All
our patients were cared for In-
home or In very specific nursing
homes where beds were set aside
for hospice care. That wasn't the
best situation. Having your own
place [s the best way to do hospice
care because then you have the
true concept of hospice and every-
thing goes along those guidelines."

Residents of Northville since
1972. the Housmans r'ecently
moved from a home In Northville
Commons. where they lived for 25
years. Into a condominium. The
move and the opening of the Arbor
Hospice Residence made for per-
fect tlmiilg. Housman explained. ..

The Housmans also donated two
mahogany 18th century gueen
Anne end tables with matching
cocktail table. and a glass and
chrome cocktail table with two end
tables and stacking tables.

"I couldn't do enough for Arbor
Hosp[ce: Housman said. "It gave
me tremendous pleasure to be able
to help In any way Icould:

Anna Mary Postma Is donating a
room In memory of her husband
Norm who died of a rare form;pf

SubmItted photo

The donations of Northville residents Anna Mary Postma (left) and Norm and Lois Housman
to Arbor Hospice Residence will add warm touches to the 3D"room facility in Ann Arbor.

from the Housmans and Postma.
Arbor Hospice Residence is

located on large grounds at 2366
Oak Valley Drive in Ann Arbor off
1·94 at exit 175. and has a pond.
wooded area and pri\"ate pathways.

Each of the 30 patient rooms
has a bed. teleo.1s[on.small dining
table and chairs. lounge chair. sofa
bed and large private bathroom.

"All are very uniquely designed
and decorated." said Reading·
Smltl). "We really are hoping that
family members will spend the
night and day:

Family pets are welcome to come
and visit. A resident cat and dog
\\ill also be added.

"We are really trying to create
the next best thing to being home:
Reading-Smith said,

A full-time chef will prepare
three. home-cooked meals each
day but there is also a small pri-
vate kitchen If family members
want to cook their own meals and
snacks.

Patients are C),.-pectedto move In
toward the end of January.

call [7341662-5999 for a private
tour or ask for Brooke Boggs for
Information on makln!1,a donation.

"I feel it is really Important to
have an In·patlent facility for those
who cannot stay at home because
It Is so much nicer than a hospi·
tal: said Postma. a Northville resi-
dent of26 years.

Postma has been a volunteer
\\1th Arbor Hosp[ce in the bereave-
ment department for about three
years.

Other donations received by
Arbor Hospice include quilts. art
work. china tea cups and linen
napkins.

The new Arbor Hospice Resi-
dence will be the country's first
hospice training center. where
medical staff will come from
around the world. The new resi-
dence \\ill also serve as the head-
quarters for the International Hos·
pice Institute and College.

"The Idea Is to train hospice pro-
fessionals from around the ","oorld:
Pamela Reading-Smith. director of
community services.

In the near future. nurses from
the Perfectural School of Nursing
in Osaka. Japan. may take part In
a formal training program at Arbor
Hospice Residence and may feel
more at home thanks to donations

cancer four years ago.
Norm was cared for at home by

Rucker. a nursing team member
with Housman.

"We had the most wonderful
nurse." Postma said of Rucker.
"She was absolutely man·clous."

When Postma and her four
grown children heard about the
new facility. they decided to donate
the room. Postma \\ill write a short
story about her husband of 38
years to hang by the door of the
room.

"Theywere just wonderful in the
care of my husband and the care
of the family after death: Postma
said.

The family donated the money
for the room and picked out Its
color - blue - which was her hus·
band's favorite color.

"He loved everything nautical:
Postma said.

Norm's hobby was painting and
the family also plans to donated
either a seascape or a lighthouse
which \\ill be hung In the room.
The fUrnishings are standard for a
hospice care facility but are chosen
based on the decor and color of the
room.

CHRISTIAN SINGLES TODAY.
an outreach ministry of Anchor
Bay Fellowsh[p at 35526 Grand
River. Suite 344 in Farmington
Hills. Is a full·Gospel. spirit-filled.
born·agaln. faith-filled fellowship.
offering a program for singles and
those who are single again. Bring a
friend and let's have fun. A dona-
tion Is suggested.

Call (248) 615·1280 for details.

DIVORCECAREdivorce recovery
support group meets at Forest
Park Baptist Church. 26805 Farm-
ington Road In Farmington Hills
each Thesday at 7 p.m. Child care
will be prOvided through the fifth
grade.

For more Information. call (248)
476-0080.

SINGLE P.QINT "maSTI,UES of
Wl1rd;~~bY1e~ C~ur~ .• 17PQ9
Ffrmington . Road In Livonia.
inVites you to join over 450 sIngle
adults every Sunday morning at
10:45 a.m. for fellowship and
encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough delivers mes-
sages to help singles In their life
struggles. Coffee. donuts. conver-
sation and Christ are always pre-
sent.

SPM has a program and activity
for every age group and life situa-
tion.

Single Parents meets the first
and third Thesdays of each month
at 7 p.m. in the Calvin Room. The
group offers support. fun. fellow-
ship. vacations and other activi-
ties. Free child care Is available.

The Uniquely Single Group for
those who have never been mar-
ried meets the fourth Tuesday. also
in the Calvin Room. from 7-9 p.m.

New Start for widows and wid-
owers meets every other Thursday
In Room A-IS from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Upcoming speakers and topics
dUring Talk Talk Talk it Over at
7:30 p.m. In Knox Hall include
Linda LImbers Mitchell on "Goal
Setting - How Many Resolutions
Have We Made and Not Kept but
Would Uke to Keep?"on Jan. 23.

Indoor volleyball meets Wednes-
days at 8:30 p.m. in Knox Hall. A
$1 donation Is suggested.

For more information about Sln-

Send Singles !nformation to The
Northville Record and The Novl
News. 104 \v, Main St.. Northville.
M148167 !' -, .• ;,'

S ITlIRJ\' of,IIVN "fRBOR
Off Jacksoll, be.liceell .

lJagllertl:.Zeep .
. 7J4-769-J991"No hidden charges

or ugly surprises? Are you
sure this is a lease?

...'t.·/TV IllV of
PIIUIIJ\'GT()JV 1111..1;.$.·

UlIgguly, 1I0rill olGralld Rir·t
Z48-47J"-7ZZ0:· . .

•• 0-' - • '.~ •• '.

_5· ·ITl JRi\' oflA IfeSl i)E
I/(illllolu! ~ .RO/lieo Pla"k

8iO~~8~;'()ZOO'When you walk into a Saturn retailer and say you're interested
.~ .'

in a lease, a funny thing happens: we explain every agreement, _. ... .

S,.fTlJ!l~\(i"O,R-TlI .
I-H tf m.,·i~lIigliti:a)" (B.l'il9J)

. ·1~8"'~lO-8800.(.~ . -

S,lTt ;R.\'oJ PIXl/OiirH
l-i7Itf ,IIlIL.JrlJol-.Road ..

IJ.1-4tJ-1890 .

disclosure, item and sub-item to you. That way, you'll know

exactly what you're getting. A low monthly payment. A lowFURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

I.ENNO~ l'
Si\MN.

down payment. Plenty of mileage each year" And, oh, we

almost forgot, a great car too. . ,
-- FREE ESTIMATES--
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Jb:t D&VDOISB
Farmington Hills ..,..,.

S/H 'In o/SOlTIIHi;;I'/> .
7errK"a,JII, 110/'/11 oj 12 Wle .

U8-Jj-l-6001 .
248 477-3626 . .

SIn In oj SOll1U; 17'1-:
16600 f'ol'1 SII'eel

JlJ-U6-JJOO
SlNCEJ984

SInll.' (iJ nw)
IIi ·'I,e fro.•' 110/01'

"all
1./8-64 J-4 J iO

PaJ71lents based on /998 SL2 $·speed auto. transmission and "Ie, with M.S.R.P. oj $14,05$. License. tille,registralionjees, taxes
and insurance are extm. First month's lease paJ71lent oj $160 plus $1,$7$ dOll.:npa.mlent and $49$ acquisitionjee ($2,2)0 due
at signing). Option to purchase at lease-endjor $9,427. )6 monthly pa.nnents tolal $$, 760. Primary lending source mllst
approve lease. Mileage charge oj$./ $ per mile over )6,000 miles. l.essee is responsiblejor e.rce.ssh·e wear and use. PaJ71unls
may be higher in some states. Delit'e,,' must be takenjrom participating retailer stock by)/)/98. 'C 1997 Salum Corporation.

sin If\ ('flll/WE\
I J III '/ilrd" 11I1IIJy/I'r

810-?79-1000

t
i

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFI"ERENT KIND of CAR .
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IEngagements

i

i
1

Elizabeth Lantb/Paul Vigano

News to /share?
Ha\'e you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big annlversary?
Send the Information and picture if you have one to 1lte Northville

Reco.rdlNovi News. 104 W, Main Street. Northville. MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we1l see to it that your happy news appears in the
paper. .

\ There Is no charge.

Kelley BakerlllichaeI Fawcett
Robert and Sharon Baker of and Is currently employed at the

Northville announce the engage· Detroit Medical Center.
ment of their daughter. Kelley Lee. The groom·elect graduated from
to :\llchael Don Fawcett. the son of Churchill High School. In 1992. he
Don and Sandra Fawcett of South graduated from Henry Ford Com·
Lyon. munity College.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of Michael is presently employed at
NO"i High School. She is a 1989 Ford :\lotor Co.
graduate of Ferris State Umverslty A July wedding Is planned.

Pageant is seeldng
lTIarried wOlDen'

Bruce and Fran Lamb of
Northvl11e announce the coming
marriage of their daughter. Eliza·
beth Anne. to Paul Remo Vlgano.
the son of Hemo and Marianna
Vlgano of Parsippany. N.J.

The bride· elect graduated from
Mercy High School In 1990. and
received her bachelor's degree in
engineering from the University of
Michigan In 1993. where she was
affiIlated ....ith Alpha Pi Mu Indus-
trial Engineering Honor Society.
Mer graduation Elizabeth worked
for two years at Goldman Sachs on
Wall Street In New York. She Is
currently a grad student at MIT
Sloan School of Business and will
receive her master's In business
administration In June. She has
accepted a position at Bankers

Applicatfons are avaJlable for the
title of Mrs. Oakland County and
:\1rs. Wayne County. preliminary
tftle to the Mrs. Michigan Interna-
tional Pageant. which is to be pre-
sented at the Smith Theater-Oak-
land Community College In Farm-
ington Hills on May 3.

The Mrs. Michigan International
Pageant s!ri\'es to recognize today's
married woman's role as wife.
mother. professional and c!\ic or
charitable volunteer. as well as her
other accomplishments.

The women chosen as Mrs. Oak-
land and Wayne counties will
receive the official htle and sash .

The woman selected as Mrs. Michi-
gan International ....ill be awarded
an all·e.x-pense paid trip to Texas to
compete for the title of Mrs. Inter-
national. numerous prizes and
cash.

Compelltions for the title of Mrs.
Michigan International Include
InterView. aerobic-wear and
e\·enlng·go ....ll. There are no talent
or s....imsult competitions.

~1arrled women liVing In Oak-
land and Wa}lle counties interest-
ed in applying can request more
Information by contacting Michi-
gan Pageants Inc .. 2474 Pontiac
Drive. Sylvan Lake. MI 48320 or. ,

•Trust In Manhattan as a venture
capital analyst to start after her
graduation In June.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Parsippany Hills High SChool
In 1990. and the University of
Michigan. summa cum laude. in
1994. with a bachelor's degree in
business. He also worked at Gold-
man Sachs for two years and Is
now earning Ws master's in busi-
ness adminlstratlon at Stanford
Graduate School of Buslnest>
where he wHl also graduate In
June.

Paul has accepted a position as
an associate fund manager at J.H.
Whitney & Co. In Connecticut, to
begin after graduation.

A September wedding will take
place inAnn Arbor.

I. 1 -., ,

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living RealEstate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your ,
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers,

,,

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the cra~sifiedS.

__________________ .. lIII1Iii.iIlIiIliIllIiIIIaIII ~~:....:...,;..__l_ ......._~I.~~~_ ......72 ,b 7 7

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
AND TAXPAYERS OF THE

CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS

SECURED BY THE TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND RIGHT OF

REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,

County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment
bonds of the City, in total principal amount of not to exceed
$9,000,000 for the purpose of defraying various special assess-
ment districts' share of the cost of sanitary sewer, water, street and
related drainage improvements in said districts in the City. Said
bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed twenty (20) annual
installments with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of
not to exceed 70/0 per annum or such higher rate as may be permit-
ted by law. The bonds may be issued in one or more series as shall
be determined by the City Council.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL ASSESS-

MENT BONDS shall be payable primarily from collections of an
equal amount of special assessments and the bonds shall also
pledge the limited tax full faith and credit of the City of Novi.

IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF
THE CITY LAWFULLY AVAILABLE FOR SUCH PURPOSE.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors unless a

PETITION requesting an election on the question of iSSUing the
bonds, signed by not less than 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELEC-
TORS in the City, is filed with the City by depositing the same with
the City Clerk WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS after pUblication of
this notice. If such a petition is filed, the bonds cannot be issued
without an apprOVing vote by a majority of electors voting on the
question.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section
5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Fur-
ther information concerning the matters set out in this notice may
be secured from the City Clerk's office,

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW,
(1-22-98 NRINN 815738) CITY CLERK

2 e e •

Vincent Candela/Diane West
Vlncenzo and Nancy Candela of 1992. Vincent Is currently

NorthvUle announce the engage- employed at Megatech Engineering
ment of their son. Vincent In Warren as a prototype metal
Emanuele. to Diane Marie West. model maker.
the daughter of Jim and Helen The bride-elect Is an Indepen·
West of Garden City. dent owner and operator of a Papa

The groom'elect Is a 1982 gradu· Romano's Pizzeria.
ate of Northville High School. He A spring wedding is planned at
graduated in 1987 from Grand Val- Our Lady of Victory with a recep·
ley State University With a degree tlon folloWing at Bobby's in Li,'o-
In secondary education. He nla.
received his associates degree In The couple plan to honeymoon
manufacturing technology from at Walt Disney World and will
Henry Ford Community College in make theIr home in Westland,

Ion Campus
DAVID JAMES TISHKOWSKI of North\'ille earned a 3.0 grade point

average for fall semester at Hillsdale College.
Tlshkowsklls a Junior majoring in sociology.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

I Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELPNOW
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n Church Notes i There's·plenty to do when it snows
. CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL, 46200 West Ten Mile In Novi,
~hosts the Botsford Pathways to Parenting. New Mothers Club. on the first
,Wednesday of the month at Holy Cross from 12:30 until 2 p.m. with a
variety guest speakers which offers the opportunity for new mothers to
network. share and make new friends. .

Guest speakers Include nurses. physiCians. exercise physiologists and
ldleUtians speaklng on SUbjects pertaining to new mothers such as post
,partum depression. keeping your sense of humor, getUng Into shape and
traveUng with a newborn. Ught refreshments are served.

l, On Feb. 4 the topic wilI be "How to Develop a Financial Plan to Stay atlHome with Baby" With Kae TroJanowski.
For details on the parenting group. call Botsford General Hospital at

(248) 477-6100.
For more Information. call Holy Cross at 349.1175.

NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 200 Ea~t Main
Street. On Sunday ......orshlp and church school are held at 9:30 and 11

, a.m. Child care Is available at both sen1ces.

l The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednesday at 4: 15 p.m. for chil-
dren In grades 1-5 and at 5 p.m. for middle school and senior high school
students.

!. The Singles Place MiniSh)' meets on Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
I For more Information. contact Rev. W. Kent ClIse. senior pastor. or Rev.
,,James P. Russell, associate pastor. at (248) 349-0911.
/

: CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST. which meets at Vl1lage Oaks Elementary
: School, 23333 Willowbrook [n No\1, has sen1ces at 9 and 11 a.m. on
Sunday.

,: The lesson for Jan. 25 the topic will be"Unlty in the Community:
• Church ofToday. West. also offers youth education at both sen1ces.

Opportunltles are available for participants, ranging from drama to s[n-
gles acUvities.

,: A course In miracles Is taught year-round on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Other
~courses Include 4T. Meditation and Unity Basics.
. For more Information. call the church at (248J 449-8900. or check out
'its web site at: http://www.cotw.com

Continued from 1 WATERFORD OAKS
COUNTY PARK

"The FrIdge: a l.000-foot refng-
erated toboggan run. Is open
through mid-March. conditions
permitting. There is a lodge whIch
has a \1ew1ng area, fireplace. con-
cessions and restrooms. Tobog-
gans are provided.

Two lighted, natural Ice skating
rinks are also available, weather
permitting. and open to the public
free of charge. One rink Is for
recreation skating. the other Is for
hockey only. Skaters must prOVide
their own eqUipment.

Target offers buy-one-get-one
coupons called "Treat Seats" on
the coupon board, A $1 off coupon
Is available In the Oakland County
Parks newsletter. A coupon can be
downloaded from the park's web
page at www.co.oakland.ml.us
and choosing the county sen1ces
optIon.

For more Information. call the
"FrIdge" hot line (248) 975-4440

KENSINGTON METRO
PARK

Winter sports at Kensington
State Park Include cross country
skiing on groomed trails. sledding.
tobogganing. Ice fishing and Ice
skating. No snowboarding Is
allowed In the park.

The Interpretive centers have
programs that go year round and
both the nature and farm centers
are open.

Ski rental Is available at Kens-
Ington at $2.50 for boots and
$1.50 for poles. A half day or four
hour rental Monday through Fri·
day Is $5 for half a day and on
weekends It Is $6.50. If you are
planning on renting skis. call first.
Kensington does not rent skis
unless there Is at least six Inches
of snow on the ground.

Admission to the park reqUires a

permit. which Is $3 on the week-
ends and $2 on weekdays.
Wednesday [s free admlss[on day.
Annual permits are $15. $8 for
seniors cittzens.

Skiing Is avallable from 10 am.
until 5 p.m. seven days a week.
weather permitting.

Hiking and biking trails from
East Boat Launch to ~1aple Beach.
about a four-mile stretch. Is kept
clear of snow for walkers.

For weather conditions or more
Informatfon. call Kensington Slate
Park at 1-800-477·3178.

(313) 261-1990.

SKIING RESORTS
Skiers at Mt. Brighton will find

an added ski and snowboard ter-
rain park with a handle tow and
snowmak[ng. Lighting has been
Improved and shaped skis, snow-
board and boot rentals added. Pine
Knob near Clarkston added
shaped ski rentals, Alpine Valley
near Milford added a new three-
place chair lift from the main
lodge. replaCing a two-seat model.
There are 1.000 sets of new rentals
at Alp[ne Including shaped skis
and snowboards.

Mt. Holly. near HoH}·. Installed
the first four-place "detachable·
chair 11ft In southern lower Michi-
gan, hah1ng ride time. One trail
was lengthened by 300 feet. and
snowmaklng has been Increased
about 5 percent.

Alpine Valley. v.1th 25 runs. has
10 chair and 8 tows and Mt.
Brighton. with 26 runs. has 7
chairs and 11 tows. Mt. Holly has
18 runs and 7 chairs and 5 tows.
Pine Knob Ski Resort has 15 runs
and 5 chairs and 4 tows. Alpine
Valley has the longest run with
2.000 feet while Mt. Brighton has
the shortest with 1.350 feet.

All results offer Instructions.
rental eqUipment. snow making.
night skilng. ski shop, eating facili-
ty. and snowboarding. Mt.
Brighton also has tobogganing. Mt.
Brighton. Alpine and Pine Knob
offer a two for one midweek left
ticket special.

For additional Information. call
(248) 887-4183 for Alpine Valley.
(810) 229·9581 for Mt. Brighton.
(248) 634-8260 or )-800-582-7256
for Mt. Holly and (248) 625-0800
or 1-800-642-7669 for Pine Knob.

For current snow conditions.
provided by AM Michigan. call
(800J Mi4-S:-\O\V.

The cost per person Is $5.25 for
the !lrst hour, $2 for the second
hour and $1 for each addltJonal
hour. Skis. poles and boots are
Included. Maybury also offers
group rates on weekdays.

Maybury has 15 kilometers of
track set trails ranging from easy
to most difficult. The easy trails
have gentle slopes while the most
difficult trails have high hllls and
Include some trees.

There Is an area in the middle of
the trail which has been groomed
for sid skating.

There are no extra trail fees If
you bring your own skis.

In the warming shelter there Is a
fireplace and a concession stand
which sells snacks, hot chocolate
and other refreshments.

Entrance for cross country ski-
Ing Is off Eight Mile Road just west
of Beck.

If you're planning on renting
skis. call the concession stand at
348·1190 to make sure It Is open.

If something a little slower paced
Is more to your liking. Maybury
has plenty of hiking trails. The
entrance for the hiking trails Is
through either the Eight Mile Road
entrance or off Beck Road. Hours
for hlklng are the same as the park
hours. 8 a.m. unUl dark.

Maybury State Park's mostly
wooded acreage does not allow
snowboarding.

Winter bird hikes are being
offered .• Call the park office at
(248) 349-8390 for times. The farm
Is open all year long.

To gain admission lnto Maybury
State Park for any of the activities.
you need to purchase either a $4
one-day or a $20 yearly Michigan
State Park sticker.

For more Information. call (248)
349-8390.

LAKESHORE PARK
There are two ungroomed.

marked cross country ski tralls at
the back of Lakeshore Park where
there Is also an area for parking.

The Intermediate Avalanche
Trail. which [s marked with blue
arrows. [s 2.7 miles in length. It
goes through open field areas and
Is 60 percent wooded.

The beginner Sherwood Trail is
designated with a green marker
and Is one mile of open space.

Both trails begin and end In
Lakeshore Park but go through
North-Novi Park (old Tree Farm).
Park hours are 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.
5e\'en days a week.

A map Is posted at the beginning
of the trails and there is also a
mailbox with maps you can take
With you on the trails.

There Is also a sledding hili In
the back of the park.

Ail parking at the south end of
Lakeshore Park. 60 I South Lake
Drive.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 40700
West Ten Mile In Novi. announces a new way for famllles to praise God.
Sunday mornings at 9 a.m .• "SaInts AUVE!" begins with folks of all ages
meeting for songs and a message geared toward children. Small group
sharing follows. wrapped up by refreshments and fellowship.

Worship services are held Sundays at 10:30 a.m. as well as Saturdays
at 5:30 p.m.

For more Information. call (248) 477-6296.

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 4440 West Ten Mile
In NoVi. has Sunday worship senices at 9 and 10:30 a.m. '

For more Information. call (248) 349-5666.

WILCOX LAKE
Located at Wilcox and Hines

Drive. Ice skating ponds are open
during dayUght hours. weather
permitting. There Is a warming
shelter. fire pit and concession.

For additional Information. caUFIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 777 West
Eight Mile In North ..1l1e, has worship selVlces on Sundays at 8. 9:15 and

,11 a.m.
For more Information. call [2481 349-1144. ISchool News
OAK POINTE CHURCH. a new. contemporary. non·denomlnatlonal

church. meets for a one-hour senice at 10 a.m. In the Northville High
School auditorium. 775 N. Center.

There Will be a live band. coffee and baked goods. as well as chlldren's
programs for newborns through age 11:

For more information. call Bob Sh[rock at (248) 626·0372.

by building birdhouses and feed-
ers. The seventh and eighth grades
are preparing for the MEAP to be
admtnlstered the end of January.

The Cooke Science Fair will be
held Jan. 19-23. The fair will be
open for community viewing on
Jan. 22. from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

The counselors announced that
a college night for middle school
students would take place on Feb.
3. from 4-8 p.m. at Schoolcraft

College.
Students caught being good In

December were: Travis Otremba
and Devon Rupley.

The citIzens of the month are as
follows:

Sixth Grade
N[ck Reuter. Jennifer Tehraud.

Brian Justusson. Adam Justus-
son. Katie Kneisel. and KC\1n Wol-
ford.

Seventh Grade

COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL
The January meeting of the

Cooke PTSA was called to order by
president Diane Houren. The stu-
dents are working on some exciting
curricular events. Some of the
sixth grade classes are continuing
their studies of birds native to
Michigan with a visiting guest
speaker from Maybury State Park.
These students will continue work-
Ing on the school bIrd sanctuary

Greg Johnson. Kim Hayes.
Janell Enkemann. Bnan Gulev.ich.
Jamie Geist. and Jimmy Riehl.

Eighth Grade
Adrienne Komasara. Aaron Gal-

logly. Lukas Moore. Sam Gill. and
Laura Tedesco.

[n the elective teams. Mike Mau-
rer and Stephanie Kinsman.

Colleague of the month is lain
Burrell. Congratulations.

-Karen Juslusson

CONGREGATION B'NAI MOSHE. 6800 Drake Road [n West Bloom-
field. will present "Hate and Extrem[sm on the Internet" with speaker

r Don Cohen. director of the Michigan regional office of the Anti·Defama-!tion League on Sunday. Feb. 8. at 10 a.m. in the Soc[a1 Hall. There is no
( charge and the presentation Is open to the communlty.

For detalls. call (248) 788-0600.
l
I
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DIVER I N
Jazz/blues trio is making the rounds

Kid Brother will be making
appearances at several Borders
Books and Music stores O\'er the
next two months and plans to stop
In r\o\i on Friday. Feb. 27, for a
performance from 7 until 9 p.m.

The jazz trio will perform cuts
from their self· titled. debut CD as
well as Latin jazz favontes that are
an Intricate part of the band's live
show.

The performances are free and
an excellent opportunity for those
of all ages to enjoy jazz In an envi·
ronment other than the usual set-
ting of a smoky club.

The trio. Rich Kowalewski on
bass, Kerry Lundquist on plano.
and Rob Emanuel on drums.
Incorporate elements from many
different genres - from jazz. to
blues, to Latin. to electric fusion.

After the two· hour set. the
members of the group v.ill stick
around to sign copies of their CD,
which wlll be available at the
store.

Borders Books and Music Is
located at 43075 Crescent Boule·
vard in the NoviTown Center.

For more Information, call Bor-
ders Books and !\lusic In ~0\1 at
12481347·0780.

, .,
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Every Piece of Furniture!
Join us this Friday & Saturday!

Mf\-Rl.OW
representative Bill Sautter

will be on hand to answer
questions & take

Iin town

l •. , .

Kid Brother will perform at Border's in Novi on Friday, Feb, 27, from 7 until 9 p.m.

Submit items for the entertain'
ment lis lings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 \\~ Main.
Northt'ule. M/48167: orfax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS
PeC: The Plymouth Communi·

ty Chorus Is holding auditions for
Its Spring Concert on Jan. 27 at 7
p.m. at the First'Unlted Methodist
Church of Plymouth. 45000 N.
Territorial Road. west of Sheldon.

Male voices are especially need·
ed, particularly tenors, but open-
Ings for female voices are also
available.

Rehearsals for the annual
Spring Concert began Jan. 13.

Call (313) 455-4080 for appOint-
ments or more information.

,I
r

VOICES IN TIME: Based In
North..ille, there are still openings
In this mini-chorus. For more
Information, call Ed Meade at
(2481449·6540.

CONCERT BAND: The Novl
Concert Band, directed by Jack
Kopnlck. Invites any adult who
plays a band Instrument to join
the band for the 1998 concert sea-
son. Rehearsals take place Tues-
days from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and
there are no auditions.

For additional Information. call
(248) 932-9244.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Is conducting inteniews for per-
cussion and 8B flat tuba Itreble
cleOmusicians.

Rehearsals are held !\10ndays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
e\·enlng. New members are wel-
come.

For more mformatlon or to
schedule an audltfon. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The
home page IS:
hltp://members.aol.com/mcb-
band/mcbb.htm

SPECIAL EVENTS
BARNES &: NOBLE: Upcoming

e\'ents Include "Internet·Gateway
to the Future" wlll be the topic of
Cassandra Taylor·Slms. an Inter·
net Instructor. on Jan. 23. at 7:30
p.m.: local author and l'\orth\ille
resident Marian 1'\elson will read
from her book Priscilla's Patch at
11 a.m. on Jan. 27 and 7 p.m. on
Jan. 28: the Oprah Book Club v.1l1
discuss The Meanest Thirlg 10 Say.
The Treasure Hunt and The Best
Way to Play by BI11Cosby on Jan.
22 at 10 a.m.: and The Mystery
Book Club will discuss Unbound
by Julie Kaewert at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble is located at Six
Mile and Haggerty roads In
l'\orthvllle.

For additional Information. call
(2481348-0696.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Im1ted to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select No\i
City Council meetings In the r\ovl
CIvicCenter at 7:30 p.m. On occa·
sian. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians. actors. poets,
dancers, etc., are Invited to sub·
mlt application (arms and audi-
tion tapes, If available. to the Novi
Arts Council.

For details, contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

.. .........:-............__ -... ........ .... -. ..... ............__ ........ __ -..io:._..

CARRIAGE RIDES: NorthviIle
Carnage Co. offers carnage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holldays and special occasions.

For more Information or reser·
vatlons. call NorthVille Carriage
Co. at 380-3961.

MUSIC
MR. B'S FARM: Mr. 8's Farm IS

located at NO\i Road north of Ten
~liIe_For details. call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn
is located at 43317 Grand RIver in
No\i.

For details, call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand River A\'enue In No\i. For
details. call 349·9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertain·
ment acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9-11
p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street In Northvllle. For
details. call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 \Vest Ten Mile In the Hol·
Iday Inn in Farmington Hills.

For additional information, call
(248) 478·7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring either the 2XL
Band or John D Lamb. The TIm
Flaharty Trio with emcee Dan
McNall wl11host an open blues
jam e\'ery Thursday from 9 p m. to
I a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance \\1th The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Fngates Inn is located at the
corner of Fourteen ~me and East
Lake Drive In No\'1. For details.
call 1248)624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week·
end. guests can enJoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar, located Inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A
cover charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center SI. In downtown
l'\orth\1lle.

SUNSET GRILL: Evel)' l\lesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill hosts an open blues jam.
Rock 'n' roll Is featured on Satur·
days during the summer from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.

The Sunset Grill Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
No\1 roads.

For additional Information. call
(2481624-84 75.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from 1\l:el\'e Oaks Mall in
No..1. offers live Jazz entertainment
(rom 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7·
11 p.m. Fridays.

t •

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road In Li\'onla, offers live enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form Intimate jazz from 8 to I1
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7·11 p.m. every Tuesday fea·
turing a \\lde variety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolllng musicians Da\ld and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs·
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.

For details. call (313) 261·2430.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY:The works

of Farmington HIII's artist Betty
Lone v.ill be on display in the atri·
urn of the Novl CIVIC Center
through Feb. 13.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium of
the NO\1CMc Center, 45175 West
Ten MIle In Novl. Viev.,ing of the
exhibit is pOSSible during the
hours the CI\ic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347·0400.

NEARBY
BOGEY'S BAR & GRILL: The

2XL Band will be entertaining
from 9 p.m. until 2 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday. Jan. 23 and 24.

Bogey's Is located at 142 East
Walled Lake Dri\'e 10 Walled Lake.

For additional information. call
(248) 669- 1441.

MARDI GRAS: Jambalya and
jazz combine for a gala Mardi Gras
celebration on Friday. Feb. 20. at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hag-
gerty Road bel\\ cen Six and Seven
Mile roads.

Dine on a traditional New
Orleans meal beginning at 7:30
p.m. in the Waterman Campus
Center. followed by the SCool JAzz
slnger's mellow tones and danCing
to the music of Tom Saunders and
the Detroit Jazz AlI·Stars.

Tickets are $30 per person and
may be ordered by calling the
Department of Marketing and
Development at (734) 462·4417.

CONTRA DANCE:A Mfd-Wlnter
Ball Contra and Square Dance v.1ll
be held on Saturday, Jan. 31. at
the Masonic Hall on Penniman
Street at Union In Plymouth from
8 until 11 p.m. Admission Is $7
and Includes Il\'e music performed
by the Sliver Strings Dulcimer
Society. Dance flgures are taught.
demonstrated and prompted by
callers Karen Mlssavage and Tom
Allen. Beginners are welcome.
especially singles. Bring a refresh,
ment and dress In celebration of
\\1nter.

For details. call the hotllne at
(734) 332-9024 or (7341995·1336.

OCC: Dances for Lovers. a light·
hearted look at the fascinating
predIcaments and enchanting
delights of love and romance. will
be performed by the Eisenhower
Dance Ensemble at the Smith
Theatre on Oakland Communily
College's Orchard RIdge Campus.
Orchard Lake Road and 1Weh'e
Mile Road near 1-696, on Friday.
Feb. 2. at 8 p.m.

General admission tickets are
$16.

•'- -- $

VALENTINE DINNER/DANCE:
Schoolcraft College's Valentine's
Day dinner and dance on Satur-
day. Feb. 14. \\111Include tomato
bisque. artichoke hearts and
watercress salad, roasted beef ten-
derloin with Bordelalse sauce.
heart shaped potato leek pie.
asparagus and cheesecake with
raspberry sauce. The evenlng's
entertainment v.ill be the music of
Johnny Trudell. Tickets are
$37.50 per person.

Proceeds benefltthe School Col·
lege Foundation and the Continu-
ing Education Services Physical
Education programs.

Schoolcraft Col1egeIs located at
18600 Haggerty' ~oad In L1~0'1ia.
between SIXand Seven MJ1eroads. ,

For more Information, or to
order call (313) 462·4417.

RECITAL: Madonna University
in Uvonla will hold a music recital
on Sunday, Jan. 25. at 3 p.m. In
Kresge HaIl. Admission is by
donation to the music scholarship
fund.

Barbara WJltsle, a mezzo-sopra-
no. will be accompanied by UneUe
Popoff·Parks, chair and associate
professor in the music department
at Madonna Unl\'erslty. on plano.
A program that was recently per-
formed at Carroll College In Hele-
na, Montana, the recital WlII fea-
ture works from Bach to Barber,

Wiltsie recently won both the
National Opera Association Vocal
Competition and the Friedrich
Schorr Memorial Performance
Prize.

Madonna University Is located
at 1-96 and Levan Road in Uvonla.

For more information, call (7341
432·5709.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum has a special exhibit
relating to the history of toys and
other childhood memories, Indud·
ing antique dolls. teddy bears.
push and pull toys. trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday. Thursday.
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

Admission Is $2 for adults and
8.50 for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The family rate Is 85.

For details. call 1313)455·8940.

JAVA AND JAZZ: Oakland
Community College Is presenting
a four-part jazz series on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Smith Theatre on
the Orchard Ridge Campus.
27055 Orchard Lake Road In
Farmington Hills. The series
Includes the Sheila Landis Quintet
on Jan. 23 and Johnny Trudell on
Feb. 20.

lndMdual performances are 812
each.

for delalls. call (248) 471-7660.

CLASSICS ON THE LAKE: St.
Mary's College will presents Its
second season of Classics on the
take at 4 p.m. In the shrine
chapel on the college's campus at
Orchard Lake and Commerce
roads.

Concerts wlll feature pIanist
Flavia Varanl on Feb. 15. pianist
M}oTthalaSalazar from Mexico on
March IS, and flutists Ervin Mon-
roe and Alexander Zonjlc. along
with pianist Da\'e Wagner on April
5.

Tickets are $12 and $20. For
details. call (248) 683·1750.
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• Confidence. Posture • Discipline • Rhythm· ~•.

More than 20 years of expeflence ~~<..
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Saturday, January 24th • 1-4p.m. ~;

Gasses beginning January 30th l1
for More Info·CaI I...(734) 207 ·8970 ~~~
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33°h. Off
,all 'speCial ordered' .:

Recliners,
Chairs & Sofas!

5206 Plymouth Road
IYz miles east of US-23

Just outside of Ann Arbor
(313) 663-5558

Munda) lhru SalunJay 10-6
Frida) unlil 'J. Sunda) 11-5

Specializing in

«andcrafted j\trniture
-Gif~s~ Collectables
in the Gountry Tradition.

'.
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YOU COULD LEARN A
LOT FROM A DUMMY.'

A Publ.c ~e of the uso.o. forest seMce and You, State fornte.
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Katie Bach
Editor 348-1995

Upon the death of their father,
down·on·thelr-luck brothers Ernie

. and Lars Smuntz are surprised to
learn that their Inheritance Is a
crumbling. old mansion that both
assume Is worthless. But they
couldn't be more wrong. [n fact.
the dilapidated homestead Is an
architectural masterpiece and
worth millions.

But just as the hapless
Smuntzes are all set to cash In.
they discover there's one very
small problem keeping them from
life on Easy Street - the house Is
occupied by a tenacious mouse,
who has no intention of vacating
the premises. 1\\'0 grown men \'er-
sus one teensy. weensy mouse. It's

RECORD

M VIE
not contest. ..for the mouse.

From ferocious feline to
deranged extermlnator ... the only
thing Ernie and Lars might catch
In their "better mousetrap" Is
themselves.

The brothers are about to learn
that "Are you a man or a mouse?"
is a trick question as they engage
in a battle of wms v.,th the v.11yIit·
tle rodent that may just bring
do...:n the house.

DreamWorks Pictures presents
"Mouse Hunt: starring Nathan
Lane as Ernie Smuntz and British
comic sensation Lee Evans as Lars
Smuntz. Also starring are Vicki
Lewis, Maury Chaykin. Eric
Christmas. Michael Jeter, William

Hickey and Christopher Walken.
Screenwriter Adam Rifkin cites a

very early Influence In his hfe as
the Inspiration for his characters
and story: the cartoons he had
\vatched as a child.

lhose Images have been haunt·
Ing me throughout my adult hfe:
he laughs. lhe mouse in 'Mouse
Hunt' possesses the mischievous
cunning of Tom & Jerry, the Road
Runner and Bugs Bunny, all rolled
Into one. He's the perfect film
hero. because he's able - v.,th a
brain the size of a pea - to out-
smart two grown men. It's the
classic David and Goliath sce-
nario:

The scnpt eventually landed on

Talented rodents steal the show in 'Mouse Hunt'
....

• Bro\lw:sJ .•ars (Lee,~~an!»Jand ErnJe·(NatD~O:~!Ine).$,mtJD.tzIit~rally trap themselves Into a corner
when they try to catc~ a persistent mouse who has taken up permlnent residence In their house.
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the desks of producing partners
Alan Riche and Tony LudWig.
Recalls Alan Riche. "Weread It: we
loved It. It was fresh ... 1t was
unique:

-It just had so much delightful
mayhem to it, that I knew right
away this could be a really fun
film." agrees producer Bruce
Cohen. who completes the produc-
Ing triumvirate.

Rifkin shaped the characters of
bumbling brothers Ernie and Lars
In the tradition of such classic film
comedians as The Three Stooges
and Laurel and Hardy. He notes.
lhey just can't get it together and
kill the damn mouse: they become
irrational and start tripping them-
selves up. And with two 'glants'
trying to kill a cute. furry thing.
you just ha\'e to root for the furry
thing:

Working with casting director
Denise Chamlan, the filmmakers
began to compIle their -\"ish list"
of actors.

Topping the list for the role of
Ernie was Broadway and film
actor Nathan Lane. who had
earned acclaim for his hilarious
performance in Mike Nichols' lhe
Birdcage- and a Tony Award for
his stage hit -A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way to the Forum:

"Ernie Smuntz Is a man with a
dream: Lane quips. "He has these
delusions of grandeur and then
everything comes crashing down
on him. But the real hijinks begin
when he and his brother inherit
this old house from their father.

For the role of Lars Smuntz,
Verbinski wanted to cast someone
who was the complete opposite of
Lane In both looks and manner-
Isms to really set up the contrast
between these two brothers.
British comedian Lee Evans. who
had received v.idespread praise for
his performance in Peter Chel-
som's film -Funny Bones: flt the
bIll.

From the moment he read the
script, Evans was captivated. -It
was just a visual feast of things
happening: he declares, addln;g of

A clever mouse takes the spoils when he foils another of the
Smuntz brothers' plans to trap him in 'Mouse Hunt.'

his role. -Lars Is a failure. but he's
an eternal optimist. He walks up
to the house and it's a total wreck.
Ernie says irs a dump, but Lars
thinks It can be fixed up. He's
always looking on the bright Side:

Lane says of the duo's roles.
"What seems like something you
could take care of easily becomes

more and more impossible.
They just can't continue with

their renovation because of'the
mouse. They bring in a ferocious
cat. they hire a very disturbed
exterminator ...but nothing seems
to work. ThIS little mouse IS

undermining their entire eXIs-
tence:

Complex narrative and dry humor make 'Jackie Brown' a Tarantino classic
Written and directed by guentln

Tarantino and based on Elmore
Leonard's 1995 bestseller Ru m
Punch,'Jackie BrO\"n Is at once a
comic crime caper and a story of
real people who step over the line
of legality from time to time. Five
charismatic characters are chasing
a half million dollars cash. and
there's only one question ....who·s
playing who.

Jackie (Pam Grier) supplements
her meager income as a stew-
ardess by smuggling cash into the
U,S. for gunrunner Ordell Robbie
(Samuel L. Jacksonl - until the
day an ATFagent (Michael Keaton)
and an LA cop (Michael Bowen)
bust her at the airport.

The cops pressure her to help
them bong down Ordell. threaten-
ing prison if she refuses.

With a sympathetic bail bonds-
man (Robert Forster), who under-
stands her restlessness only too
well. Jackie arrh'es at a bold
almost foolhardy plan to playoff
these opposing forces agamst each
other.

Matters are complicated by
Ordell's confederates, louis Gara
(Robert De Niro) and Melanie Ral·
ston (Bridget Fonda) who have
agendas of their ov.n. By appear-
Ing to cooperate with both sides,
Jackie attempts to outfox them
both and walk away with a half
ml1llondollar payday.

"Jackie Brown" Is a Mlramax
FIlms release of A Band Apart pro-
duction, directed and v.Titten by
Quentin Tarantino, based upon
the novel "Rum Punch" by Elmore
leonard.

"Jackie Brown: Tarantino's first
script adapted from a no\·el. marks
an evolutionary development In
Tarantino's thinking about charac·
ter and conOict.

·Pulp· fans will recognize the
writer ·dlrector·s trademark salty
dialogue and his deft handling of a
complex narrative. but as Taranti-
no puts n. -the film Is as much
about what motivates these char-
acters as about what happens
next:

Tarantino reUshed the challenge
of adapting Leonard, "I wanted to
keep his dry sense of humor with·
out getting too 'joky: That's vel)'
much the kind of balance I was
after "Jackie BroV.l1:The result Is
a seamless blending of Tarantino's
senslblllty with Leonard's.

Tarantino made several signifi-
cant changes In the course of crc-

atlng a screenplay out of the book.
First, he shifted the locale from
Elmore Leonard's home turf to his
own. from South Florida to the
South Bay region of Los Angeles -
EI Segundo, Torrance. Ha\1lthorne
and the adjacent beach communi-
ties.

For him, the change was crucial:
a way to retain the story's nne-
tuned sense of 1I\·ed·ln reality In
Its transition from an Elmore
Leonard novel to a Quentin
Tarantino film.

"I don't know Miami at al\"
Tarantino explains, "but 1 know
the South Bay like the back of my
hand. This was a way for me to
make this movie personal to
myself and to be confident that I
could keep It real.

'In a South Bay context I knew
exactly where each of these people
would live, how they would dress.
what their apartments would look

like. Shooting In Miami 1would not ~lllllllillllllll~llilll~have come to those things as natu·
rally.

"And that's really Important to
Elmore leonard. One of the most
Important things about his work Is
that feeling of effortless realism.
where e\'eots seem to just sort of
unfold all by themselves and
you're reading along and you say

to yourself. This Is exactly the way
Il would really happen' 1 wanted
my mO\1eto feel that way too. and
thl~ IS one way I could be really
confident of domg that:

Secondly. he deCided to cast

Pam Grier makes a vivid
comeback In 'Jackie Brown.'

'70's leon Pam Grier as the protag-
onist Jackie BrO\\l1. a role which
10 -Rum Punch" was a white
woman named Jackie Burke.

Notes producer Bender,
"Quentin has been a Pam Gner

fan fore\·er...and she was just per-
fect for the role. She's got some-
thing extra no one else could ha\'e
really brought to it: she embodies
the essence of the character.

"Jackie's a gorgeous woman m

her mfd-40s who's had a tough hfe
and has her back up against the
wall. She's \'ery vulnerable. and by
makmg her black instead of white
puts her that much more Into
jeopardy.-

THE SPICE -GIRLS
HAVE ARRIVED.
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FREE Print ad

FREE ~rsonal \ Dice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per day

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!
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Christian Singles Network™

SPEAKS HER :'In~D
SWF, 37, 5·S'. blonde hair. hazel eyes.
employed. enjoys sports. car raclOg.
movies, bowling and dallClng. seeks SIO'
cere S!O'HM, 35-40. Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF, 60. 5'2', from
Brighton. enjOys travelling. animals.
sports, being outdoors. seeks fnendly
SWCM, 55-65. for friends-first relatIOn-
shiP Ad#.1924

ALL THIS A:'oiD MORE!!!
Attractrve rJN mom. 29. 5'5'. bloode hair,
green eyes. enjoys fIShing, bow!H'lg. golf-
Ing. clogs. dancing. seeks honest. hard·
working. handsome SWM, 31-40, who
wants to settle dovm. Ad#.l222

JOYS OF LIFE
VNNICF. 39. 5'4'. outgOing, fnendly, hkes
bowling and horseback riding. taking
walks. seeks honest SWM. 36-43. who
has a strong belief in God Ad#.1030

SL'i:CERELY
rJNF. 58. 5'3', enjoys choir. crafts. cook·
109, dining out. movies. seeks s·m",. 60-
75. for COO'lpanionshlp. Ad#.1221

GIVE :'lIE A CALL
rJNC mom. 28, 5'5'. employed. lrves 10
Grattan, enJOYScamping. bow!lng, fishing
with children. seeks SWM. 25-33, for
frrendshlp first. possibly more, Ad# 5910

ADORABI.E
Full-figured. employed OW mom. 36.5'2',
who enJOYScamping. planting flowers and
reading bocks. seeking honest, sLl'lCere
and non-Judgmental SWM, 30-45. who
likes chIldren and quiet time. Ad#.1234

ATTEl\'TIO~ GEIIo'TLE:'IIE~_
OWC mom. 48. 5'9'. blonde hair. brown
eyes. outgoll19. friendly. enjoys reading,
movies. wal~,"g. basketball, seeks
humorous, honest OWCM. 45-55. With
Similar Interests S, Lyon area. Ad#.l 004

GOD LEADS :'11\' LIfE •
Born-AgaIn r1'NC mom. 41. 5'4". slender.
blonde. professional. hves In Brighten,
likes youth miniStry. Bible study. art and a
little of everything, seeks SWCM. 39-55.
With same Interests. Ad#.1985

GOOD VALl:ES
rJNCF. 50, 5'3', loves the outdoors. ~olf,
SWimming. fishing, biking. wal~lng.
mOVIes. dancing. pICnics, tobogganIng,
skatmg, seeks moral. honest SWM. 45-
57. Ad#.1727

CELEBRATE LIFE
Professooal. full·flgured OWCF, 52. 5'6".
brown haJr/eyes. enJOYS country musIC.
dal'lClng.theater. bowling. traveirng. seeks
SWCM. SO .... With Similar Interests. for
companIOnship. Ad#.1859

A POSITIVE ATTln:DE
CatholIC OW mom 41. 5'3'. reSides In the
Ann Arbor area, deSires more children.
enJOYSan actrve lifestyle Ineludlng boat-
Ing. seeks SWM, 38-45 Ad# 8760

1:-''TEI.I.IGF.l'Ir'T
Frrendly. profeSSional OW mom. 33. 5'9".
enJOYS children. animals. the outdoors
seekJng laml~/-oriented, CatholJc SWM.
32-40 Adit.5228

THE BRIG liT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37. 57". from South
!Jon. employed. seeking SWM. for fnend-
sh P. possibly more. Adll.4144

OSCE 1:'\ A LlfETl:'IlE
ProfeSS1onal. fun-loving SWCF, 30. 5'2".
N/S, humorous. enjoys rollerbladlng,
SWImming. water SkIIng, the outdoors.
walks, lookIng for an actrve. IntelllQent,
outgoing, ch.ldless SWCM. 25-35
Ad#.1515

YOU Jt:ST MAY BE THE O~E
CatholIC SW mom of three. 22.5'10', out·
gOing. down·to-earth. lives in Howe.
seeks mamage-minded CatholIC SWM.
22·35. who loves children, Ad" 2221

AVID RF.ADER
Protestant SWF. 22. 5'5". participates In
B,ble study, enJOYs walks. concerts.
mOVies, collecting unicorns. seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33. With mutual mter-
ests Ad#.1997

D1~XER ASD A MOYIE?
catholIC W'WHF, 65. 5'2'. from Oakland
County, enjOYs the theater, danCing.
crafts. home life. swimming. seeks SWM,
64·70. for companionship Adtl 8439

HEART OF GOLD
Kind-hearted SWCF. 50. 5'5". from Ann
Arbor. enJOYS dancing. camping, fam'ly
and fnends. spectator sports. wants to
meet SWCM. 45-52, N/S Ad#.7473

FALL I~ LOVE
Outgoing. honest SWCF, 38. 5'2', blue-
eyed blonde. enjoys soccer, sports actrYI'
t,es, seeking SWCM, 35-45. for frrend·
ship Ad'.S910

ARE YOU ~IY TEDD\' Bt:AR?
rJNCF. 4S. 5'1', full·flQured, hardworking,
pl"ofessooal. from Plymouth, enJOYSfish·
109. hunting, motorcycling. moonlit walks,
seeks faithful, IovTng SCM. under 52.
Adt.1949

A I.ASTl~G 1.0\ r.
Cheerful SWCF. 38. 5'4'. full·flgured,
never married, partlOpales In choir. Bible
study. enJOYSgolf. bo'Mlng, walking. brke
ridIng, animals, seeks warm, canng
SWCM. 34-49, Ad •. 1359

ST~Ct:RE HURT
catholIC rNlF. 48. 5'5'. honey blonde.
green eyes. fun·IOVIng. from Brighton.
seeks lasthful SIOWM, 46·53. 10 enJOYlife
Wlth. Ad' 2149

1.0VF.s A~I:\IAI.s
SWF. 49. 5'3', blue-eyed blonde. sincere.
down·to-earth. Interhgent, likes the out·
doors, nature. the mountains. beaches,
cooking. mOVIes. seeks klnd·hearted.
honest. handy SWM, 45 .... for friendship.
possibly more. AdM III

I.IFEI.O~G Rr.I.ATIO~SIIIP
OutgOIng rmc mom. 32. 4'\0". lull·frg-
ured, NIS. emplO'jed. Interests include
country music and hockey. seeks honest.
caring SWCM. 30-45. NIS. Ad'.942O

WAmSG TO IfF..AR FROM yOU
Protestant r:NIF, 53. 5'. 1101bs. NIS. edu'
cated, warm. fun. WItty, enjoys dlOing OUI.
COOkll19. day triPS. muSIC. seeks profes·
slOnal SWM. NIS. k>r posSible Iong·term
relatlOOshfp, Ad. 3334

I.ET'S Gt:T AWAY_
OWCF, 45, 5'4', blue-eyed blonde, hob-
bies Include bowlmg. golf. rollerbladll1g,
caSinOS. d,nll1g out, movIes. seekmg hon-
est, loyal SWCM. 43-53, for mOOlOQamous
relationship. Ad#,34S5

REAL STeE PERSOS
WWNCF. 54. 5'2'. pretty, talkatIVe. hon·
est. loyal, sincere. lrves 10 South Lyons,
bkes drives. walks. TV, mOVIes, dll1Jng out,
cards. seeks compatible. trusting humor·
ous SWCM. 62·70, Ad#.4000

STILL SEARCIIIXG
OWCF. 42. 5'2'. 100lbs. blue-eyed
blonde. bubbly, flnanclally stable. has no
children at home. great sense of humor.
seeks O'NCM. 38-44, who is nurtunng.
kind, sensotNe and honest. to have fun
With, Ad#.4567

K:'oiOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF. 25, 5'1". long black hair.
shy. likes l1'lOVles. dancing. family times.
good fnends. seeks SWM. 24·28. no kids,
preferably never marned. Ad#.7557

~1VTl'AL RESPECT
Born·Agaln SWCF. 45. 55'. shy and
reserved. earth, canng. from Brighton.
enjoys camping, fishing, walks. nature.
ammals. seeks warm, sincere. honesl
SWCM. Ad#.1951

SO HEAD Gr\:\IF.s
EasygoIng Lutheran SWF, 35. 5'2". NIS.
enlOYs cooking. colleCling cook bocks.
seeks fun-lOVing, caring. honest SWM.
35-40, for friendship flfSt Ad#.1142

O~E SPECIAL PERSON
SWCF. 27. 5'3', blue-eyed blonde. cheer·
ful, profeSSional, lives In NOVI, likes
sports. cralls. flowers, biking. seeks
upbeat. confident W'NWCM, 26-33, Wlth
SImilar Interests Ad# 2570

AlIiY CHEMISTRY?
catholIC SWF. 35. 5'8', tall, slender, edu·
cated. active. NIS. Jikes travel. dancing.
fitness. elegant evenings. seeks Irvely.
humorous SWM. 30-43. Ad# 2213

A BRASD ~EW START
Bashful OW mom, 34. 5'6', blue-eyed
blonde. enjoys movies. gomg oul. being
outdoors, seeks nICe SWM. to share
thoughts and anterests Wlth. Adll.S5GO

LOVES TO CUDDLE
BaptiSt SWF. 50, 5'3'. brown eyes. warm.
canng. cl1eer1u\. enjO')fStravelang. dining,
plays. walking, reading. mOVIes. seeks
honest, senSitIVe, educated SM. Wlth sim-
Ilar IOterests Ad#,6283

I.ET'S :'I1F.ET
Non-denominational OWF. 26. full·flg-
ured. friendly, extroverted. likes walks In
the park. PICnICS. moVIes. seeks under-
standIng. affectIOnate SM. With a good
sense of humor. Ad#.1011

QUET AT fiRST
CatholIC SWF, 33, shy. outgoing, enJOYs
reading. coIlecllng dolls. walking, bike rid-
Ing, looking for outgoing. humorous. car-
Ing, lOVing SM. NIS, Adll 9863

SPOil. ~IE!
SWCF 47. caring. fun-lOVing, attends
Christian aClJVllJes. enJOYSgolfing. read·
mg. boating. sewing, travehng, seeks
kind. honest SM, to spend time together.
Ad #.6636

HAS Cml:\IO~ SElIiSE
CatholIC SWF, 38. humorous, friendly.
enjoys playing hockey, hunting, fishing.
rollerblading, tennis. seeks allractlVe.
enjO'Jable SM, who IS fun and serious-
minded Adlt 2229

CARllIiG HEART
SWF. 24, senSItIVe. emotIOnal. enjoys
reading and wnlJng poetry. picnics, long
walkS, l1'lOVles, seeks honest. loyal, faith-
ful, goal-onenled SM Ad# 3333

M.llcs
Sccking Fcmalcs

Call 1·900·933,6226
SI.98 per minute

You m'J~ be 18)~ of age or
older to u>C mtS!oen Ice

A SOUL:\IATE
CatholIC WWWM, 56. 5'S', NIS. non-
drinker, caring. enjoys sports, music.
exercIsing. qu et times. good conversa·
tlon. good friends, seeks attractrve, femi-
nine. SWF. 41).55, for a lastIng relalloo-
Ship Ad# 6699

STI-:.-\I. :'Ill' IIF.ART
SWM, 38, 5'S'. outgoing. enJO'JSdaoong,
yolleyball, b,klng, seeks fun·lovTng, SF.
under 49, who IS young·at·heart
Ad# 3037

PRIXCE CIIAR\n~G
OW dad , 39. 6'. outgomg, enJOYSf,shlng,
camping, seeks SWF. 30·39. to spend
quality time With. Adt,1706

GE?\U1:'\E I.O\·E
SWCM. 21. 6'1'. 2OOlbs. brown hair.
qu,et, enjooJSbasketball. baseball. volley-
ball, mOVIes. dlOlng out,long walks. seeks
a fBllhful, honest, canng SWCF, 19·25, to
develop a serIOus relatooshlp. Ad'.1954

J.ET'S SPF..:'\D SO\IE TI:'IIE
Handsome rmM. 26. 6', 19S1bs, ener·
getIC. fun·loWlg. employed. enJO'JSSknng,
dining out. musIC and more. seeking
employed SWF, 22·32. to spend quality
time Ad#,9250

fUGIII..AlIiD AREA
SWM. 25. 5'1'. blonde hair. green eyes,
NIS. enjO'JS flShing. hunllng. qUiet nlQhts,
walks In the park, looking fOf SWF. 20-25.
who IS a NlS, Adll.5401

1IF.1.I.0 SUSSflllIiE
DWM, 41,6', IlQht smoker. romantIC, Iov·
lng, employed. enjoys Bible study.
movies. nature. gardening, musIC and
family actMtles. seeks SWF. under 46,
Ad', 1297

SmlETllI:'oiG TO REME:\IBER
SW dad, 34. 6'2". hardwofklng, outgOing.
enJOYS children. the outdoors and bowl·
ing. seeks a SWF, 27·37. With SImilar
interests. for poSSible relationship,
Ad' 3006

Df..sF.RVISG
r:NIC"., 40.5'11', shy & reserved. enJOYS
movies. dll1lng oul. seeking SWF. 30-50.
for a companion. children welcome,
AdU275

RAREFllIiD
Shy. reserved SWM. 19. 6'4'. enJOYs
cook, rTlOYles. dining out. spendll19 tIme
WIth fnends and more. In search of SWF.
overlS. for long-term relationship
AditSI49

E.\IOTIOSAL :'IIATURITY
Professional OWM. 41. 6', 200lbs • enJOYS
fl)'lng. anlJque cars and romantIC dinners
by the fire. seeks honest SWF, under 45.
children welcome. Adll.9381

EXTRAORDT:-<ARY
Handsome SWM. 36, NIS. altentrve. cre·
atrve. honest, Witty. enjoys animals. bird-
Ing. cooking, country ~f1fe.fIShing seeks
adorable. genume. metaphysically mind-
ed SWF. for friendship & more. Ad#.4321

TEDDY BEAR I:'IIAGE
SW dad. 71. 5'11", NIS. outgocng. enjoys
pla)'109 cards. big band musIC. traveling.
cuddling. seeks honest. SWF. 65-78, to
spend quality time With. Ad#.8550

BACK TO BASICS
OW dad. 40. 5'8". smoker. soclBl drinker,
friendly. enjoys boallng. camping, danc-
,"g. seeks SWF, 35-45, With same Inter·
ests. Ad II.1056 ,

HAS Tl:'lIE fOR YOU
OWC dad, 41, 5'9",lriend!y. professional.
enjO'JS sporting events. Spending time
WIth his children. movies. musIc and
more. seeks stable SWCF. 30-41, to
share hiS hfe With. Adt.2856

TRADJTIOXAL
CatholiC SWM, 55. 5'7', blue eyes.
romantic. employed. enjoys picnics.
sports. history, church chOir. poetry, fami-
ly aetMlles. seeks CatholIC SWF, under
56 Ad#.9411 ,

SO:'lIEOSE SPECIAL
CatholIC SWM. 24. 5'0. outgoing. friend-
ly. enjoys going to church. f1shll19.the out·
doors. traveling. seeking SWF. 21·25. to
spend time together. Ad#.1151

EAR~ ~IV TRUST
OWM. 37, 5'10', 185lbs., NIS. outgotng.
enJOYS bike ridIng. hlkl'lg. outdoors.
rollerbladlng. seeks SWF. 30-38. to share
same Inlerests. Ad#.2167

APPRECIATES HO~ESTY
OWM. 39. 5'11', 170Ibs. handsome.
romantIC. oulgoing, seeks attractive. hon-
est. slender. SBF. 30-39. for fnendshlp.
laughter. POSSibly more. Ad#.5678

, GET TO KNOW ME
~. 36: 5'11·: butgOlri'g. klnd-hearted,
handsome, enjoys Outdoors. animals,
mOVIes. seeks SWF. under 37. to share
same Interests. Ad#.4735

~IA:'\ OF Il'Io'TEGRm'
catholJc SWM, 34, 5'6'. NlS. lriendly.
employed. likes road trips. movies and
dining out, seeks never-married catholIC
SWF. 30-37, WithOut kids. for nice rela-
tionship. Ad#.22~

RETIRED PROFESSIO:-lAL
Prolestant OWM. 63. 6', NlS.llQht dnnker.
energetic, fit, canng and romantic. hkes
sports and traveling. seeking NlS SCF.
under 64. to share a poSSible relatoosh,p
Ad#2358

SOMEO~E TO SIIARE WITH
OWC,..... 27, 6', 1601bs , sandy brown hair.
blue eyes. talkatrve. personable. extro-
verted. from Saginaw. participates in
Youth mlOistry. enjoys musIC, seel<ing
down-to-earth SWCF, 21-32, Ad# 4224

GOOD CHOICE
Handsome OWCM. 55.5'11', slim, brown
hair. blue eyes. seeks thll'l. adventurous
SWC. 40's gal. under 50. for flying.
romance. travel and more. Ad#.3303

TRUE BELIEVER
CatholIC OWM, 49. 5'10', 170lbs .• hkes
dl(lIng out. relax~ at home, participating
In sports and gomg to church, seeking
moralIStIC SCF. Adlt.2S13

r\ MUSIC LOVER
SWCM. 45. 5'9', medium butld, from
Brighton area, likes dancing, bowling, din-
109 out, seeking a SWCF. under 55. NlS.
for possible relallonship Ad# .1469

AN\'THll\G IN CO~I:'IIO~?
ProfeSSional. easygoing rmc dad, 52.
5'10'. employed, enJOYS sports. playing
cards, dining out. seeking SWCF. 42-53
Adll8787

AI.WAYS O~ THE GOl!!
catholIC OW dad. 40. 6'. 175100. brown
haIr/eyes. eniO"JS rollerbladlng, biking.
golfing, fishing, snow sknng and reading,
seeks actrve. spontaneous cathol.c SWF,
under 45 Ad#,7126

HOPE 'r'OU'1.I. CAI.r.!
cathohc SW dad, 28. 6'. South Lyons res·
ident, enjoys romance. camp;ng. fishIng,
hunting, family. seeks CatholIC SWF. 22-
34.Ad# 2869

AU. TIfAT Al\D MORE
OWCM. 40. 5'11'. outgoll'lg, fnendly, lrves
in HIghland Township. enjoys boabng.
water skIIng. horseback OOmg. seekJng
adventurous SF. 25-44. WIth Similar inter-
ests Ad#.7329

MORAl. &- ~IODF.sr
OWCM. 49, 5'9", easygOIng. honest,lrves
10 South Lyons. likes worl<ong out. ani'
mals. raiSing pigeons, daOClng, walking,
d.nlng out, seeks SWCF. under 52, WIth
Similar mterests. Ad'.8844

HAPPY WlnJUfE!
Catholic rmM, 52. 5'10'. 1704bS, open.
honest, eflJOYS btklng. dal'lClng. animals.
being outdoors. from Bnghton. seeks ath-
letIC SF, under 45, who IS young·at-heart
Ad1l4!l88

FOU.OW 'r'Ot:R IIF..ART
Never-marroed. CatholIC SWCM, 33. 5'9'.
animal lover, frOO'l the LivonIa area.
enjO'JSmovies and sporting events, seeks
catholIC SWCF. Ad'.8978

CO:'\'TACTME
OWC dad. 37, 6'. laid-back. reserved.
secure, employed. Irves in Fenton, seeks
genulfle. employed. stable SWCF. 33-43.
Ad',3700

PICK :'lIE!
SWM. 20. 6', enJOYS sports. lllOVIes,
seelong humorous, easygoing. depend-
able ~F, lor poSSible rela\lonship.
Ad'.7080

I.ET'S TAI.K OVER COFFEE
SWM. 25. 5'1', dark hair, blue eyes. NIS.
enjoys movies. camping, hunting. travel.
seeks honest. slender SWF, 19-27. WIth
similar interests Ad'.7900

Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

Fcmalcs
Seckin~ \Iall's

Call 1·900·933·6226s1.98 per minute
)011 T".u'>Ibe IS )ears of a~ Of

older 10 11<e1l'IS<ero1Ct

BEI.IF.\'E 1:'\ 1.0\'E
OWCF, 36,S'S". 135Tbs, enjoys old
rTlOV1es.outdoors, camPll19 , horseback
riding. country music, seeks tall. SWM.
30-40 Ad#.1035

I:o.DEPE~DEIIo'T
CatholIC OW mom. 38. 5'2". 130lbs,
blonde hair, seif-employed. likes the out·
doors. nature. 5eW1ng, gardemng. blk-

• Ing. seeks honest. trustworthy SWCM.
38-45. With good morals. Ad#.1010

RAVlA:'.'T GI.OW
, Never·marned. friendly, easygoing

SWCF. 25, 5'3', employed. likes the out-
doors. concerts, seekmg mtell,gent
SWCM. 25·32. for friendShJp first
Adit.6972

SO~IEO:'\E SPECIAL FOR :\IE
SWF. GO. 5'5', ootgOlng. enJOYSsports,
biking, dining out. seeks SWM. over 55.
Wlth Similar rnterests Adil.4900

APPRECIATES !lOSESTY
SWF. 25. 5'1', outgoing. enJOYSmovies.
concerts, musIc. dmmg out. walking.
lime Wlth Inends and more, seeks hon-
est. SWM, 24·30. With SImilar mterests
Ad# 6688

TREAT :'lIE RIGHT!
Cute SWCF, 22,5'1'. blue-eyed blonde,
enJOYsbarbecues, family times. readmg.
fishing, gomg out. relaxing at home.
mterested In meetll19 an honest, trust-
worthy SWCM. 23·30. Ad#.7588

FOUO\\, YOUR HEART.
OWF, 41, 5'6', full-figured. mom, profes-
SIonal, honest. outgoing, enJOYSshoot-
Ing pool. cards, bowling, mOVIes. seeks
SWM. 37-50, who IS family onented.
Adlt 1956

FRTE.>\DSHIP FJRST
OW mom. 28. 5'10', red hem, green
eyes. enjOYs beIng outdoors. sports.
animals and much more. seeking hon-
est, outgoing, stable SIDWM, 25-40,
With slmtlar mterest. who hkes chIldren,
would be Interested In fnends first rela·
\Ionshlp. Ad#,5514

0:-;1.'1' TilE BEST FOR YOU -
SWF. 43, 5'2", baptrst. professional. col·
lege educated, outgoing. seeks SWM.
38-48 Adlt.5555

AU. r\ \I[RICA~ GIRL
SWF, 25. 5', black hair, blue eyes. out-
gOing. enjoys musIc. wrltmg.
rTlOV1es.concerts. seeks SWM, 30. to
share same interests Ad#.6644

SOUD \j\Lt:ES
OW mom. 33.5'5'. CatholIC. partICIpates
10 youth mmlstry, professooal. seeks
marnage m,nded Ca:horlc SWM, 30-42
Adtl 3399

A FRESIl START
r1'NF. 34. 5'5". N/S. good sense 01
humor. outgoing, seeks N/S. SWM,
under 38, for long term relatronshlp,
Ad# 3471

BIG BI.UE EYES
SWF, 54. 5'2', 135lbs • outgOIng, enjO"Js
being With family. camping, dancmg.
sports. music, boatrng, d nlng out. seeks
N'S, actrve. SWM. 50-58. Ad# 7411

THE Sf-.\RCH IS OVF.R
SWF. 35, 5'3', outgomg. employed,
en;oys nature, dlmng out, danclOg, qUiet
t,mes With someone speCial, seeks
SWM, 35·45. who IS honest. canng and
gtv,"g Ad#.S683

S\\ EET 1I0~F..5TY
SWF, 3'. 5'4-, brov.n hair. hazel eyes,
prolesslonal, canng, outQOlng, very pos-
Itrve outlook on Ite. Interests are church.
outdoor actIV.tles. seeks dependable,
conSiderate. SWM. 30-38 Ad#.9999

K\O\\S \, IIAT SHE \\A:'\'TS
Protestant SWF. 18,5'10", good-looking
funn/. sens,tlve. enJOYs sports. qu'et
times at home. good conversation, seek-
109 attractIVe SWU,. 24-35, for mature
re'at,onsh.p Ad# 1279

:\IAK.: A \\ ISIl fOR :'lIE
SWF, 30. 5'8-, blon<le hair. hazel eyes.
outgo.ng, hope'ess romantiC, enJOYs
q'J et nights at h(xr,e, spend'ng time WIth
fnends and fa-nlly, dining out. seeks
ho~esl, empl<1y'ed, SWM, age un,mpor·
lant Ad# 1t 15

O:o.I.Y TIlE Bf.sT fOR YOU
SWF, 19. 5 r, shy, enJOYSspending time
I'o.th ch':dren sporls, hunting, long
1'0 a 'I(s, mOVIes. seeks SWM, under 27.
for frlendsh,p Ad' 3651

I RIE\D<; FIRST
Calno'lC SIN mOO'l. 30. 5'. blue·eyed
blonde, humorous, energetic. enlOyS
bo",I,ng, softball, family t,'l1e, spending
time vr.th !nends, qUiet trmes at home.
seeks down-to-earth. phySically '"
CatholiC SWM. 30-38 Ad' 1123

ft:LFII.I.I\G DREA ,'S
Cathol'c OWF. 40. 5'5". blonde hair.
hazel eyes, N'S. loves the outdoors.
weekend getaways, log cabins and aOl-
mals. seekW'lQ spontaneous, Indepen·
dent SWM, to share hfe, Ad',6006

S\\ EF.T 1l0~FsrY
SWF. 31. 5'1'. shy, Single mom. enlOYS
outdoors, co'lcerts. hockey. seeks
OWM, under 40, to share same IOter-
es's Adlt 2394

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty. full-frgured rNl mom. 32. 5'9",
bloode halt. blue eyes. one child. home
owner, seelong SWM, 25-40. who has a
good sense of humor and appretJates
country IMng Adt.8154

A 1.OT TO Offf.R
Pro!esslonal OWC mom, 40. 5'6',
1901bs, shy, reserved. financIally
secure. Irves In NorthVlne. NIS. enJOYs
sports. soccer. the outdoors, dancing.
It'lOVIes. quiet nights, seeks SCM. 34-47.
Ad#.9876

ASYTlflSG IS CO!>I'IO:o-i?
Catholic SWF. 26. 5'7', N/S. from
Bnghton. enjO'JS moYles, hockey. read·
ing. long walks. qUiet times. seekS hon·
est. caring humorous SWM, 25-35.
Ad#.5769

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226

HERE'S TO SE\\' BEGI~:'oiI:'oiGS
Protestant OW dad. 41, 6'2', 205Ibs .•
brown hair, hazel eyes. QOOd-Joolong.
enJO'lS spocts. camping. tFIe outdoors.
seeking Protestant SWF, under 41, who
IS caring and famdy-orienled. Ad# 1212

THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM. 31. 6'2'. dark hair. b111eeyes.
easYQOlng, great sense of humor, lives In
South Lyons. interests include the
movies, sports. concerts. seeking physi-
cally fit. muscular SCF. 18-44. AdIl.3718

BEST THERE IS
Yoong-at-heart OW dad. 41. 6', 1801bs.
red hair. outgoing, friendly. enjoys con-
versatoo. fishing. camp.ing, seeks SW
mom, 25-41. lor poSSible relationship.
Ad#.4373

1\1& ~ICE GUY!
SWM. 19, 6'5'. redhead. hazel eyes,
enjoys dll1ing out. dancing. gOing to the
beach, seekS SWF, 18-24. With mutual
interests. Ad#,5495

SERIOUS OSLY
catholIC SWM. 34. 5'10', 180Ibs, brOWl'l
hair. green eyes. employed. enjoys travel-
ing. dining ou1. mOVIes. music, would like
to meet CatholIC SWF. 22-35. NIS. who is
marrlBge minded. Ad#.9763

ALLALO:-''E
Warm-hearted SWM. 32. S'l', 175lbs.
never married. hkes kids. having fun.
seeks SF, 18.... with a good sense of
humor. Ad#.1111

IRRESISTlBI.E YOU
SWCM. 20. Irves in Whitmore Lake. look·
ing for SWCF. 18-35, who is outgoing,
fun·loving and employed. Adll 5237

RO:\IEOAIIol> JULIET
Protestant r:NJM. 34. 57". red<hsh-brOWl'l
hair. green eyes. attractrve, employed.
seeklOg loyal, compassionate, caring
SWF, 26-37, With inner and outer beauty.
for friendship first Ad#.5934

ALL TOGETHER ~OW?
OWC dad, 32, 5'8". 1401bs,. dar1< hair.
hazel eyes. fit, goal-oriented. SIncere.
respectable. 1ovIl1g. likes fishing. motor-
cycles. seeks IoyaT. mature SHCF, 28-30.
Ad#3800

lIiEVER :'tlARRIED
Friendly. humorous SWCM, 20. 5'10',
enjOYs sports. rolterbladlng. seekmg
SWF, 18-25, for friendship first Ad#.5664

ALOXE TOO LO~G
Personable SWCM. 40, 5'10', from
Hambur • enjoys I'I'lOVi«iS, ~wat<:Olii9 TV,
QO!fll19.~Iking, seeItinQ sincere. honest
SWCF, 32-38. Ad#.6633 •

L1fETl:'IIE OF S:\IILES
AetNe. optimistIC OWCM. 51. 6', reddISh-
brown half. blOe eyes. employed. partlCl-
pates Ln Bible stu<ly. enjoys btlong, read·
lng, travel. workJng out. seeks adventur-
ous. romanlrc, fun·lovmg SIOWF.
Ad',2020

CAI.L & WE'LL TALK
SWM. 30, 5'10'. 165100, NIS. trustwor-
thy. caring, romantic. employed. enJOYs
most sports. seeks SWF. 19-32, who IS
physteally fit. Ad#.2929

ISCURABI.E RO:\lAl\'TlC
SWM. 38, 5'10'. 1701bs" blue eyes.lOter·
ests Include teMis. golf, boWIlflQ. seelong
compassionate. hurJ'lO(O\JSSF, 25-40. for
loving relationship. Ad#,S921

CIL\RMIl'\G
OW dad,'27, 6'5'. 2OOIbs .• hobbles are
outdoor actiVIties, SnaNl'T'lobdes. movies.
Shootong pool, horses. stock cars. seeks
fun SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240

GOOD ~IORAI.s
Outgoing SWCM. 45, 5'10'. blue-eyed
blond. beard, from Howell. enJOYsSImple
things in hfe. muSIC, golf. hOCk3'j. motor-
cycle ridmg. seeking sincere. honest
SWCF,42-53.Ad#.1976

STROXG FAITH IN GOD
Church-going DWCM. 29. 6', open-mInd·
ed, good lIStener, easy to get along Wlth.
loves the outdoors. pets. working out,
seeks SCF. 22-34 Ad#.4425

THISK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19. 6'1', shy. likes
sports. movies. time WIth his daughter.
seeks compatible SWCF, under 27, for
fnendship. maybe more. Ad#.2025

ON CO~I:'IIO~ GROU:'oiD
catholIC DWM. 42, 6'1', from Brighton.
en~ camping, beabng. fIShing. biking,
animals, seeki~ sincere. honest, caring
Catholic OWF, 35-46. no children
please. Ad#,1954

TO TIlE POINT
Intellectual. nice. caring OBCM. 33.
5'11',lrom Ponbac. seeking SCF. 23-36.
WIth same trailS. to enJOY hfe WIth
Ad#,6385

~IARRIAGE-:'InIlo'DED
Protestant SWM. 44. 6', trustworthy.
liveS in Highland. employed, attends
Bible study. enjoys fishing. camping.
sports. seelong SWCF. 38-46. With the
same values. Ad#.9952

LEAVE YOUR I\"tJMBER
EasYQOlng. down-to-earth SWM. 37,
5'8', enjoys voIIeyban. biking. music,
mOVIes, roller coasters. video games,
seeks ~inded. adventurous, phys-
ically fit SWF, under 52. Ad#.6550

PRIORITY AD
catholIC SWM. 40, 6',lun-loving, friend-
ly. Jives in Garden City. enjoys parties.
water·skling. 100lting for an outgOing
CatholIC SWF. 38-40, who has never
been married. Ad'.802S

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant OWM. 46. 57'. 1601bs., h0n-
est, energetic. good sense 01 humor,
enj~ the outdoors. skiing. walks. lives
in Milford. seeks Protestant SWF. 37-50.
for possible relalJonship. Ad'.9672

HOPIlIiG TO HEAR FRO:'lI YOU
SWCM. 36, 5'9'. shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bIcycling, seeking
humorous SWCF. Wlth same interests.
Ad'. 170 1

ADVE1 ....·ruROUS
SWM, 43, 6'. 2301bs .• lovable. sponta-
neous, senSitive. eniOYs camping,
movies. dancing, seeks SF. 30-45.
Ad#.l153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
RomantIC SWM. 23. 6'4", 165lbs,. dark
hair. quiet, shy. enjoys sports, music,
family, friends, seeks commitment With
SWF; 19,25. AdI,6369

• ......' TAt,.El\o'TED & SF.l\iSffiLE '
:0P.i'iaW.SWb~29. '6· ..~ emplciYed,
enJOYSmusic, sports. working out. writ-
ing songs. guitar. seeks fun-loving SWF,
to share qliallty tme WIth. Ad#.76n

ATHLETIC BUILD
Prolestant SWM, 23. 6'. reserved, shy.
enJOYs movies. video games. long
walks, seeking easygoing SWF, 20-35.
Wllh SimIlar interests. Ad#,7846

liE'S PERFECT
Protestant OW dad of two. 39 6'1'
brClWl'l.hair. green eyes. nice ~rson:
Irves 10 Plymouth area. likes walking.
coaching sports. singing in choir. seeks
OWCF. 21-48. kids okay Ad#,312t

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58. enjoys bowling, golf,
camping. walking. seeking honest.
dependable SF, With SimIlar Interests
Ad#.7514

r\ GREAT GUY
C3;thollC SWM. 39. fun-loving. happy.
enJOYS remodelong. gardening. biking,
roUerbladlOg. seeking honest. ssncere
kind, canog. considerate SF. Adll.71 00 '

MIND BASHFllL?
Baptist SWM. 38. quiet-natured. enjoys
fIShing, woodworl<ing. gardening. hunt-
Ing, the outdoors. seeks truthful.
responSlble SF. to relate With, Ad#.1652

BE DEPE:'oiDABLE
SWM. 49. outgoing, professional.
peaceful. happy. en/oys golfing. boWIlI1g.
sports. dancing, rTlOYles. seeKs canng,
understanding. trustworthy SF.
Ad#.1031

All you ne.ed to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting can 1-800-739-4431. enter
opbon 1. 24 hoors a dar

To listen to ads or leave your message can 1·900-933-6226 S I 98 per minute

Io browse personal voice greetings caJ11·900-~226, $1.98 per minute. opbon

To Jisfen to messages. can 1-800-739-4431, enter opbon 2, once a day for FREE,
or can 1·900-933-6226. S I 98 per m:nu:e •

To Iislen to or, If you chooSe, leave a message for your Sullable System
MatChes can 1-900-933-6226, SI 96 per llllI1lrte

For compltle confidentiality. gve your Confidential Mailbox Number instead of
your phone number 'M'len you leave a message Can 1·900-93J.{i226. SI98 per
msnute.to I:slan to respon$eS left lor you and find out when your replies ....-ere pICked
up

To renew, change or cancel your ad can customer serY1CEl at I .aoo-273-SSn.

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block If yoo're having
trouble diartlg the 900'

" your ad InS deleted, re-record yoor VOICe greebng remembenng NOT to use a
corcIess phone Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave yoor last name
address, telephone nurrter '

Your print ad W1n appear III the paper 7·10 days after yoo record yoor VOICe greet·
iIl9

B B1acll 0 0!Y0rced
C CMsban W Wl'vte
WN Widowed NIS Non-smoker

service prOYlded by
Direct Response Markebn(j (U S I. Inc.

2451 WeMe Dove. Wilhamsville. NY. 14221
ChrisM,n S~les ~e!wOrk is available exclusively lor single people seek.
ItlQ relatJonshipS WIth others 01 common faith. We reserve the righlto edit
or refuse ar.r, ad, p!ease employ dsscretJon and cautoo. screen re$pOO-~~~i~carefu.Iy, avoid solitary meetongs. and meet only in public places,

0114

M Male
H HispaI'llC
S SngIe

F Female
A Asian
NA Nallve
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Michigan's finest soccer complexes
Many area youths and adults
enjoy indoor soccer facilities
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

With the growth In participation
soccer has seen over the past few
years. It's no wonder soccer fields
have been under construction on
any clear plot of land 70 by 110
yards [n dimension.

But this has only partially sat.
Isfled the thousands of soccer
enthusiasts who are eager to
expand their soccer horizons.
They want It all year round. every
day of the year.

And now they have It.
SoccerZone and Total Soccer.

two separate soccer businesses.
have seized the Southeastern
Michigan soccer market with the
construction of a pair of revolu-
tionary Indoor soccer facilities [n
Noviand Wixom.

Both facilities feature unique

differences and offer soccer, soc·
cer and more soccer every day of
the year.

Since the SoccerZone. located
on the corner of Meadowbrook
and Grand River in Novi. opened
on Sept. 11 of last year. the facill·
ty has been booked solid every
day of the week.

'We fully expected to be filled to
capacity in the fall and winter
months: said SoccerZone manag·
er Tom Faro. "There was a need
for SoccerZone to be in this area
because this Is the hot bed for
soccer growth. There were so
many teams that were shut out
from playing Indoor soccer
because there were so many
teams and not enough buildings."

SoccerZone Is home to 366 area
teams.

Total Soccer. which Is located

on the corner of Wixom Road and
Pontiac Trail in Wixom, has also
seen Instant success in its first
two weeks of busIness.

'We ha\'e an explosion going on
right now with four, five and six·
year olds.· said Gus Moffat. gen·
eral manager of Total Soccer. 'It's
Inexpensive and I thInk the explo·
sion is not just here. but nation·
wide.

'Soccer Is definitely a grOWing
sport: said Bob Scheuer, CEO of
Total Soccer. "This is the one
sport where you almost have
equal participation at a young age
between girls and boys. You're
also seeing an explosion In the
23·24 year old range. ThIs Is the
first time some of them have
played soccer too.'

'Soccer Is a sport that anyone
can play. because you have varied Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Total Soccer in Wixom opened Dec. 26 and boasts the country's only full-sized indoor fields.

levels of talent.' Faro said.
'Because there are so many play·
ers. you can play against players
of appropriate talent. GIrls can
play. boys can play. people with
no skills can play. Here at our
facIlity we have premiere divi·
sions. recreation d[\'lslons, open
di\1slons. instructional dl\islons.
We do a very good job placing our
particIpants In leagues that are
going to be as competitive as they
want it to be.- Faro said.

SoccerZone has three Indoor
fields which are booked solid
every day after school and on the
weekends. The 90.000 square foot
complex also features an in·line
hockey arena and a concession
area. Currently. 85 teams are
signed up for in· line leagues. And
when spring rolls around one of
the three soccer fields will be con·
verted to another hockey arena to
accommodate more participation.

The facility also offers lessons.
coaching clinics. summer camps.
hockey camps and clinlls. hockey
and soccer tournaments and
other community events. Soccer-
Zone is the largest Indoor soccer

company In America with seven
current locations includIng six In
Michigan.

Ten future sites are planned
throughout the Midwest over the
next few years.

The Novi site Is the largest of
SoccerZones' sites and attracts
10.000 soccer spectators and par·
tlcipants each week. Faro said
SoccerZone may add another field
In the near future.

·Our management team is very
proactive. People know us and we
know them: Faro said. 'We try
very hard to make our building as
fun as possible for the families.
We have a great location and we
are very excited to be in Novi.-

Total Soccer has some boasting
of Its own. This facility has two
fuH·slzed soccer fields. No other
facllity in the country has even
one full·sized field under a roof.

'We think there's one In Helsin·
kl. Finland: Scheuer said.

The 220,000 square·foot facility
also Includes two other regulation
indoor soccer fields as well as a
full· concession area.

1\\'enty-(our Videogames are on

order for the concession area.
There have also been talks of
adding another fuB-sized field
outside the complex. which sits
on 38 acres of land owned by
Total Soccer. as well as baseball
fields and a POSSible ice hockey
rink.

A restaurant Is currently in the
plans to be built in front of the
facility on Wixom Road.

Total Soccer is finaliZing an
agreement to hold a major college
soccer tournament that may draw
some of the top teams in the
country to Wixom. including
women's powerhouse North Car-
olina.

"They have told us if they can
fit it In their schedule they will
come here to play. If they do. we
may JEI.\:'~ ~ .parking problem.-
Scheuer joked.

With the growth of soccer at all
ages and lC\'els of play. Faro said
he feels there Is room for both
facilities. especially in the
Novi/Northville area.

-Definitely. Soccer has and has
continued to grow and will
throughout the area," he said.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The SoccerZone of Novi is part of the largest soccer company in the United States.

'Stangs
tal(e two

Grapplers win at
Brighton, Western
By JASON SCHM[TT
Sports EdItor

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports E= tor

"It's almost gotten to a
point where coach (Pot-
ter) and I exPect every-
one to Win."

The Northville/Novi gymnastics
team is showing why they are the
No. 1 team In the state - at least
at this point In the season.

The team defeated the No. 2
team In the state twice In six
days and remaIned undefeated in
competition this season.

Northvllle/Novi won the Hart·
land Invitational last Saturday,
outdueIing second·ranked Hart-
land 145.35·145.10 in what was
a two· team race for the champl·
onship. Third·ranked Freeland
fin [shed a distant third with
142.20 points.

'1 was a little bit nervous.'
coach Laura Moyers said about
her team's narrow margin of \1c·
tory. '1 thought we had the
advantage going Into the last two
events, but Hartland made it
pretty close. They are a good
team who will be tough at the
finals.-

Moyers said she felt Hartland
had nearly a flawless day, and
her team competed well. but not
quite as wen as she thinks they
can,

"I think when you come away
with a win you have to be
pleased, - she said. 'We did have
some flaws though. and hopefully
we're getting some of those kinks
out of the way now."

Northville/Novi's MIssy MacRae
had an outstanding day, toppIng
36 In her an·around and winning
two events. ..

MacRae won the Divis[on r bars
competition with a 9.5. The
senior also won the floor exercIse
with a 9.45 and wound up third
on the beam with a 9.1. MacRae
finIshed the day second In Dlvl·
s[on Iwith 36.35 poInts.

'1 can see her going into the
37s without a problem." Moyers
said. "She just needs to add some
more difficult moves to her rou·
tines."

Stacey Williamson was third
overall with 35.55 points. Both

The Northvllle wrestlIng team
refused to lose. winning the
Brighton Invitational in impressive
fashion this past weekend.

The Mustangs had theIr way
\\ith the competition. and ran their
record to a perfect 8·0 on the year.

The tournament had a round-
robin format in which each team
faced one another. Northville's
closest competition came from
Fenton. The Mustangs defeated the
Tigers 41-24.

The Mustangs also topped Ann
Arbor Huron (53-221.Jenison (47·
24) and Brighton (48-24).

'Our lineup is banged up a llttle
bit right now. but our captaIns
really stepped It up for us.'
Northville coach Bob Townsend
said.

The tri-captains combined to go
11·0 and take home three champl·
onsh[ps. Bryan Grider and Anant
Saran were both a perfect 4·0 and
Ricky Torrence won all three of his
matches.

"They were definitely our high·
lights of the tournament.·
Townsend saId. 'Ricky was sup·
posed to have a couple tough
matches but had no problems In
them. and Grider's confidence has
gone up as the year has gone
along:

Grider, Saran and Torrence are a
combined 46·1 this year.

But those three were not the
only 'WTestlersto finIsh undefeated
for the day.

Malt Tarrow was perfect In his
four matches at 103 pounds.

-He sets the pace for the team
and it's Important that we win
early and he's done that for us:
Townsend said.

Kevin Arbuckle was also perfect
In his three matches at 112, The
senior upped his season record to
9·3.

Reggie Torrence and Dan Scap·
patlccl were both 4·0 at 130 and
140 pounds. Torrence's perfor·
mance was commended by his

Bob TO'...r.seod
Nort~l'i]1.e",Testl:ng coach

coach.
Ted Bowersox was 3·1 In the

heavyweight division and Ryan
McCracken and Mike Uvanos were
2·1 on the day.

-Coach (Garnett) Potter and I
don't believe i-e wrestled our best.
but we feel good because we had a
bad shOWing and sUlI won the
tournament handily: Townsend
said. 'It's almost gotten to a point
where coach Potter and 1 expect
C\-eryoneto win."

Nearly everyone did Just that [n
North\ille's 57·13 \vin over Walled
Lake Western Jan. 15.

The Mustangs won II matches
and coIlected seven falls in the
match. Northville won the first
seven matches and the last three.

Tarrow won a narrow decision 6-
5 to open things up. Arbuckle fol-
lo\l,'edsuft by pinning his Western
opponent In 1:23. :

Ricky and Reggie Torrence won'
their matches at 119 and 125 easi·:
ly. Ricky pinned his opponent In:
I:46 and Reggie had a technical
fall 16-1. :

Chad Neumann pinned hts:
opponent at 130 In just 1:42.,
Saran won a major decls[on 19·5'
to remaIn undefeated. •

Doug Smith got a pin In :44 at'
140 pounds. McCracken won 10·6,
Ulro. 1

Grider, L1vanos and Bowersox'
finished strong for North\ille. AlIl
three pInned their opponents. :

The win gives the Mustangs a'
perfect 2·0 record in the Western:
divls[on of the Western Lakes:
AcU\itles Association.

Photo by SUE SPiLlANE

Dana Ghedche performs on the vault in recent competition for NorthvilleINovi.

WillIamson and MacRae finished
behInd Hartland's Kristin Grlseto
137.20).

GIna Splnazze finished first in
DMslon II with a score of 35.65.
Sp[naue was fourth In the beam
competltJon with an 8.7 and sec·
ond in the floor \\ith a 9.4,

Erica Winn won the Division I
vault competition with an 8.95.
Willlamson was third with an 8.9.

Nicole Pelletier was fourth In
Division \I with a 9.0. and fin-
ished third in the floor exercIse
\\1th a 9.3. Jenny Rohlff was sec-
ond In the Dlvlslon \I bars com·
pellUon with a 9.3.

Kristin Levin was second in the

Dlvls[on I beam competition. The
senior scored a 9.3 in the event
to edge out MacRae.

"I'm very happy, but I still
think we have room to Improve:
Moyers said. 'We really have to
put everything into our rouUnes:

Earlier last week the team
defeated Hartland In a dual meet
143.85- 140.45.

Th[s time Northville/Novl left
no room to spare, takIng the top
three spots and winning convlnc·
Ingly.

MacRae finished first with a
36,75 and Sp[nazze (35.95) and
WIlliamson (35.85) were second
and third all·around,

MacRae won the bars with a
9.45, beam \"ith a 9.45 and the
Iloor exercise \vlth a 9.15.

WJlllamson finIshed third In the
bars (9,15) and on the beam
19.2), Splnazze was runnerup in
the floor exercise 19.0). Pelletier
finIshed third on the \'ault (8.91.

"My top gIrls are pretty consls·
tent in each event. which helps:
Moyers said, ·We may not win
C\'ery event. but the girls do well
In each event which really adds
up In the all·around.·

Northville/Novi faced No.8 Ply-
mouth Canton last night (after
the Records' deadline) and will
take on Salem next Wednesday.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Steve Weicksel was on a pair of Mustang relay teams that finished second last week.

Tan!(el--S top North Farlllington
By JASON SCHMI'Ti
SportsEclotor

It"s nOI thaI often that a learn \\105 se\'cn of 12
events and comes away \nth a 22-pomt loss. but
that"s Just what happened 10 Ihe :"orth\ille s\\,m
t('am last week

The ~tustanl!s won more Ihan half of Ihe e\·ents.
but :"orth Fanlungton won the dual meet 104·82 in a
Western Lakes' C'Ontest.

-They were a strong team. - coach Dand Wayne
said. 'Our top people versus their top people was
pretty e\·en. But It was their second. third and
fourth-place finishers that hurt us.

"Youdo earn more for first place, but if you add up
the rest of the finishes you can lose a meet.-

The Ralders were shut out in Just one event, while
the ~Justangs finished sixth in seven different events.

Evan and Scott Whitbeck, along \\ith Craig Sieving
and Mark Kowalski did their fare share .....innlng six
Indi\1dual events. Evan and Scott W'lltbeck and Siev·
ing joined forces ....ith Dave Whitbeck to ....in the 400
freestyle relay in a time of 3:37.29.

Scott Whitbeck won the 200 freestyle in 1:59.42
and also the 500 freestyle In 5:20 fiat.

Evan Whitbeck grabbed first in the 100 butterfly in
:57.86 and qualified for the state meet in the 200
Individual medley. Whitbeck's state cut time of
2 02.40 ensures him of a return tnp to the state
finals where he finished 10th In that event last vear.

SH:VlOg\\on the 50 freestyle in :24.25 and KO;\'alski
walkul away a winner in the 100 brcastc;troke
(1:0872)

"Wehad quite a few kids drop their
times. so it was a good meet for US,"

DavidW~
Northvir.e SiI'irnmi~ coach

"I'm not saying we're weak by any means. but they
Just had good team depth: Wayne said.

Dan Basse flllished SCC'OndIn the diving competi-
tion \\ith 149.30 points. .

Sle\ing grabbed a runnerup flnlsh In the 100 back-
stroke (:57.85J, just missing the state cut. 1\>:0 more
relay teams also finished SCC'Ond.

SIC\ing. Kowalski, Evan Whitbeck and Steve Weick·
sel finished second In the 200 medlcy relay and
Kowalski. \\'eicksel. Craig Boyk and Scott Whitbeck
were second in the 200 freestyle relay.

·We had quite a few kids drop their times, so It was
a good meet for us: Wayne said. "Ob\1ously we want
to win every meet. but I'm happy to see Improve·
ments:

~orthville faced N0\1 Tuesday (after the Records'
o('adllne) and square off against Canton today. The
lI.el I ....111be at Canton and ....ill begm at 7 p.m.
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Mustangs crush Stevenson
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Edl10r

ReseT\'e forward Bob Allan came
off the bench to score a career-
high 20 points to lead Northville to
a 79·47 wfn over LivonIa Steven·
son Frday night.

Allan scored 12 of his points in
the first half. which saw the Mus·
tangs take a commanding 38-16
lead. The senior hit eight of nine
shots and collected eight rebounds
In what his coach called a 'huge
performance, "

"He played spectacular,'
coach Scoll Baldwin said. -We
got great support from our
bench and hc Just broke
loose."

The entire team broke loose
as e\'eryone on the team scored
In the first haIL Northville
scored 26 points In the second
quarter.

"That has been the trademark of
our team this year.· Bald....in said.

The Mustangs forced the Spar·
tans Into a running game. which
suited Baldwfn and his team JUS!
fine.

·We pressed them hard and It
hurt them all nlght,- the coach
said. ·Wewere able to turn It into a
transition game:

The team had to play without
starting point guard Kelly Bin·
gley. who sprained his ankle in
the previous game. Junior

Bob Allan

Ryan Eller started In place of
Bingley.

·We werc really pleased \\ith the
poise he showed, especially In his
first start of the year." BaldWin
said. "Prior to the game we were
concerned about Kellybeing out of
the lineup. but Ryan did a great
Job.·

Dave Terakedls scored 15 points,
Including four three-pointers. and
Matt Carroll pitched In 13. Kip
Szostek added eight points and six
boards.

BRAND NEW
STEEL

RADIALS!

S50
P155/R·12 P17518OR-13

P15518OR-13 P18518OR·13
P16518OR·13

$20
PISSOl3

JOHN GLENN 80. N'VILLE 64
Northville ran into a rock·solld

Rocket team Jan. ]3. Glenn
jumped out to a 14·3 lead after
one quarter and coasted to this
Western Lakes' (WIM win.

The Mustangs hit just one of 14
shots in the opening stanza.

"We just couldn't find a way
to stop them,· Baldwin said.
·We got off to a terrible start.
which is uncharacteristic of
us. I don't think anybody in
the league could have beat
John Glenn that night. They
got all of their players' best
games that night. We just got
beat by a better team.·

Terakedls poured In 20
points and Bingley. who
turned his ankle two minutes
Into the fourth quarter. added
IS points.

John Glenn hit 60 percent of
its field goals. Including 54
percent from beyond the arc.
NorthVille connected on just 39
percent of Its shots.

The split leaves the Mus-
tangs 1-2 In the WLAAand 5-2
overall. The team played Novi
Tuesday {after the Record's
deadllneJ and will host Western
tomorrow. The game begins at
7 p.m.

Next Tuesday Northvllle will
travel to Salem to take on the
Rocks.

FOR
ANY SIZE USTEDI
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•
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P215f75R·15 42.99
P235175R·15 42.99

, ,
PIMS. I. 60.000 MIL£ WARRANTY
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45,000 MILE WARRANTY

•
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17517013

$35215170R.,4 36.99
19S160R·14 38.99
21S160R-14 41.99
195160R-1S 39.99
205l60R-15 42.99
215f60R·t6 S2.99

11511118 13
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Northville tal~estwo
By JASON SCHMm
Sporls Edrtor

The Northville hockey team ral-
lied twice to beat Redford Union 3-
2 Monday at the PI)mouth Cultur-
al Center.

Kevin Boone scored the game.
\\-1nn[nggoal ....1th 9:12 remalnlng.
Boone took a shot that rebounded
off the Union goalie and found the
net to help Northville Improve to 7.
6 overall. 3·6 In the Suburban
League (SL).

It was a game that featured two
comebacks by the Mustangs. Trail-
Ing I-D. Evan Edwards took a pass
from Boone and tied the game at 1
with 5:22 left [n the first period.

The Panthers took the lead just
1:16 Into the second. but Nick
Yans lied It up with 3:50 left In the
second. Kevin Morrow and Jereml.
ah Kuester assisted on the goal.

"'This was a hard· fought win for
us: coach Brad O'Neill said. '1
really believe this Is one of those
character wins. We came back
after losing two close games last
week. Iwas worried how we would
react.'

Goalie Rick Ryan' stopped 19 of
21 shots to get the win In goal.
"We've been facing some tough
goalies In our league. Wehad some
pOint-blank chances, but they

made some key saves: the coach
said.

Northville was missing Ste\'e
LaRlche and Rob Ryan. O'Neill
said Tom Nappo played great on
defense and the team adjusted
well.

N'VILLE 3. IAHSER 1
Northville ended a two-game

skld against the Knights in this SL
cross·over game.

Boone, Edwards and Rob Ryan
helped NorthvilleJump out to a 3·0
lead. Lahser scored on a fi\·e·on·
three power play to snub goalie
Don Strauch of the shutout.

"It was an extremely physical
game: O'Neill said. 'We capitalized
on our scoring chances and that's
what we have to do to be success-
ful.

'Lahser forechecked well and I
knew that we would have some
two-on·one opportunities."

O'Neill hopes thiS two·game \\1n-
nlng streak is the start of some-
thing good for his team.

'I'm hoping we can put a couple
wins together and bulld off of these
two games: he said.

The Mustangs played Livon[a
Franklin yesterday (after the
Records' deadline) and host Howell
tom.orrow at the Cultural Center,
The game will begin at 8:30 p.m.

Netters get thumped
By JASON SCHMln
Sports Editor

The Northvl1le volleyball team
fell to fifth-ranked Plymouth
Salem Monday night 7-15, 5·15.

But despite the loss. coach
Laura Murray said she feels her
team will be better prepared the
next time the two schools meet,
possibly at districts.

"The scores weren't indicative
of how close this match really
was." Murray said. 'I'm very
happy with the way we played.
My Orst feeling after the match
was that we can beat this team at
districts. They do have vulnerable
spots and we found them. Wejust
couldn't capitalize on them."

Northville led 3-2 early in the
Orst game, but Salem scored four
straight points to take a 6·3 lead
that It never relinquished.

"They have some great middle
hitters and they hit at the lines:
Murray said. Ashley Ossola led
the team ....ith four kills and two
blocks in the Orst game.

Despite holding the Rocks to
just five kills in the second game,

the results were much the same
for Northville. The Mustangs held
the first four Salem servers in
check. surrendering just one
point. But the fifth server served
seven-straight points to give the
Rocks an 8·0 lead.

"They only had five kills, but it
was the other little things that
hurt us: Murray said.

Mered[th Hasse led the team
with three kills and two blocks.
Ossola and Lauren Metaj had two
a piece.

The Mustangs topped lowly
North Farm[ngton 15-4. 15·6
Jan. 12 in a Western Lakes'
matchup.

Janel Hasse led the team with
eight kills [n the match, Ossola
and Metaj had six kills each and
served for a combined 20 of
North\111e's30 points.

·We should have started off a
lot quicker and really dominate
this team: Murray said,

Northville played Central last
night (after the Records' deadline)
and ....;11 face Canton Monday and
John Glenn Wednesday.

CITVOFNOVI--..~~-:~NbticE-'
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on the Board

01 Review. Beaulificatlon CommISSion, Cable Access Committee, Construction
Board 01 Appeals, Economic Development Corporation, Election CommiSSion,
library Board, and Novi Buikfrng Authority. AppljcalJonS are avaIlable Itl the offICe of
the Cily Clerk or by callil'lg 347 .{)456. Council will be interviewltl9 applicants Monday,
February 2, 1998 beginning at 7:30 pm. Please submit your apphcabOn no later
than January 29, 1998 to allow time lor scheduling appointments.
(1-8115t22!29-98 NR, NN 814677) TONNI BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

(1-8122·98 NR 814669}
RICHARD ALLEN, CHAIR

PlANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: Jaooary27,1997
TIME: 7:00 p.m.
PlACE: Northvi1e Township CMc Center

41600 W. Soc Mile Road
N()1hviIle, MI48167

There will be a putilC hearing on a request lor re-zonl1g of property in North...,ne
Township. This request is to rezone property located north of Soc Mile and west 01
Ridge Roads Northville, MI, from R·2, Srngle Family ResldentlCll. to R·3, Single
Family ResidEmllal. The publIC is invited to attend thiS heanng and expr.ess their
comments and quesbonS. Wnllen commenlS WI. be accepted by the P1aMrig com·
mISSion at 41600 West Soc Mile Road, NorttMne, MI 48 t 67.

RICHARD ALLEN, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION(1-8122,98 NR 814672)
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, GOALS-AGAINST AVERAGE
, Darr (Bnghlon) .... .. . . •. 0 95
I Brown {Mdbrd} .. . . .. 1 50

Reed (Br'!jhton) .. . 2 45
Reglu (HeweD) .. .. .. .. .... 3 07
Fons (Hartland) ...... . 4 00
Ced1 (South Lyon). . .. 4 33
Sveska (South Lyon). • • .. ..4 67
Andrews (HoY.ell) .. •. • ..•.. 608

Wf!ESTUNG
103 POUNDS
Tarrow (Nonhl'llie) .. 11·1
R Churel1a INOVI) . 22-8
Bragg (Lakeland) . . . . .11·5
5caMe1i (Hartland) ....... .. .15-9
Blumenstel (South Lyon) . . . . . 9-8

112 POUNDS
H~(SouthLyon) 14-4
Arbuckle (NonhVllle) . •. 9-3
KleIl\SdlmJdI (FowfeMr.e) . • .. 9-3
NUhn (Hartland) . . .. .. .. . .. 12-7
Dodds lNOVI) ........ .. .12·8

, 119POUNOS
Rt. Torrence (Norll1Vllie) ...••.. 14'()
Jilg (N<M) .. .. . • .. • 23-2
Olson (Bnghton) • .21·7
Pelrtpren (Hartland) • .. . .. 12·9 •

, 125 POUNDS

l
AmeD (MJllord) ... . . . _ .. 23-0

saran (NorthV1l1e) .. . .. .... t6.()
I Cowan (PIf'lCkney) . • .•.. 24-4

Kushner (Bnghton) • 19-5
B. Oorenzo (Hartland) 11-6
Mltchen (NOVI) 16-12
KadlelZ (Fow'.emne) 6-5
Watson (South Lyon) . . . . .. .• 8-7

130 POUNDS
Neuendorf (Lakeland) •... • .•. 20-2
Re. Torrence (NortIMDe) .•.... t4·2
Bordenlwcher (Brtghton) . . •• 8-2
Kowal (Hartland) . 13-4
Chandler (South Lyon) .•. , . . . . .13-7

I Reiter (Noo.1) 8-5
S. Oorenzo{Hartland) . • . • . . • • .. 9-6
Brantley (PII"ICkney) . • .. 17·11I Raudszus (NOVI) .... 10-8

135 POUNDS
Wood (Brighton) 11·5
Newman (NortlMne) 1l>-5
Fry (PltlCkney). .. 15-9
GIyM (Hartland) 12-8
S Oorenzo (Hartland) •.. , •...••• 6-4
Stevens (FowlemDe) 8-4
Ouamruuaman{N(l'{I). . 11·11

, 140 POUNDS
M ChureRa (Novi) 25-2
ScappalJCCl (NorthvIDe) . .. 14·3

I Chamberlain (Lakeland) ..••... 13-4

I
Deall (Fow1erville) •.. , ..•.... 16-6
Lambert (Bnghton} 12-6

, Jakob (Hartland). .. . . 14·8
, Fench(~eMlle) . '" .. 16-10

Dovms (Sou'.h Lyon) .... .. ... 9-8

14SPOUNOS
, B Wellman (FowlerVIlle) ........ 15-1
i Duneske (Hartland} . .. .. • .. . •• 9-4

MaskI (South Lyon) 11-6
Borashko (Novl) . 14·12

152 POUNDS
SteckrOlh (Hartland) 20-4
J can (Fow!emne) 11-4
Christoll (H(l'{I) ..•. , .. , ••..•. ,ll>-5
Yur'~ln1S(SouthLyon) ..•..... 12·7
Enfle 1d (Lakeland) . .. . . ... 7·5

160 POUNDS
Lusk (Hartland) 22·2
McCracken (NorlhV1lJe) 1l>-5
seM (NOVI) 10-6
PhibJm(Fowlervllle) 13-11
Brendle (Lakeland) 7·5
Clark {Sooth Lyon} .. 7·7

171 POUNDS
J Wellman (Fow'.el'Vllle) 15-2
Furrer (Bnghton) . . 19·7
Kabl< (NOVI) 20-9
GLIes (NorttMlle) 1l>-5
Gltga (Sou'.h Lyon) . .5-5
Perkins (Hartland) .......••... 4-4

lB9POUNDS
T)1e (fowlerVIlle) ••....•• . •• 18-1
Gnder (Nort/Ml1e) ......•...• .t4·1
Sheehan (PlIlCkney) , ,18-1
Piecha (Noo.1) 18-5
Baler (Hartland} . .. .. 6-6

215 POUNDS
TaW (NOVI) . .23-4
I.Jvanos (NorthVIlle} •........ • 9-3
McNelD (PII'lCkney) •.•...•..•.•• 4·2
Wilson (South Lyon) .4·2
Woods (Fow1emne) ...••...•. 3-3

I Heavyweight
Posey (Hartland) . ... 19-2

I Fortune (lakeland) . .16-5
I Bowersox (NorthVIlle) •........ 13-4

O'AgostJno (South Lyon) , 12-4
Faulkner(N(l'{I) 22-8

VOLLEYBALL

KILLS
, Kern (South Lyon) . . . .. . .. • .197
I Hover (South Lyon) . 171
, VosheD (Brighton) 99

Ossola (Northville) •••.. . .. 81
Maltt1aner (Bng/llon) .. . 79

I Massengale (PlflCkney) .....••. 67
I Cow (NOVI) 59

Jourden (HoweU) . . . 57
Boss (Bnghton) . . .. .. . .. . . .. • 57
Mela) (NorttMDe) ....•.....••.. 48
M Hasse (NortIlVlne) ••....••.. 47
E Cook(pmckney) 46
Heusel (Novi) .. .. 45
J Hasse (NortlMne) .45

T-Shirts/
Sweatshirts
• Heavyweight Cotton
• Pre-shrunk
• High Quality
• TeamColors

T·Shirts $19.95

Caps $21.50

Sweatshirts $39.95

Jackets $159.00

Jackets
• TeamColors
• Durable Oxford Nylon Shell
• Detachable Hood
• Embroideredon sleeve,

chest, and back
• Thick Insulated Liner

Every order receives a FREE .
Michigan Wolverines National Champion catalog!

Caps
• Embroidered
• TeamColors
• AdjuslabJe

CALL TODAY TO ORDER! RUSH DELIVERY!

SCOREBOARD

i:3C
\:::'------ = 1-800-222-2119,
---------------------------------------------

To pay by check, credit card or money order (pleasedo not sendcash)clip and sendthis order blank to:
University Sportswear,3319 South Greenfield Road,Suite #375, Dearborn, MI 48120

S__ M__ L__ XL__ XXL__ Name: ---------------------
S__ M__ L__ XL__ XXL__ A~drcss: --------------------
S__ M__ L__ XL XXL__ C.ly:, ~ Stale:, Zip: -----
(One Size fils All) __

Jackets:
T·Shirts:
Sweatshirls:
Caps: a Ch<-<I< a MorlC) o,~ Toul ArT\O<Int _

a Cred,t C~,d. a\~y a ....\.l'IC1c~rd 'Pk-~sc"'dude $5 00 $1\1pC1 ()l'~

frcc Locker Room lIems: C~rd Holder v.- 1""'<""'"
T-Shilts: S__ M__ L__ XL__ XXL__ C~rdNumbct bp.O~le_l_

Caps: (One Size fits All) __ FAXYour Order To: 1-800-646-1170
All orders come with an unconditionJI JO-d,lYmoney bJck guar.lnlce .

... All orders are shipped immediately. so thai each customer receives their order \\i1hin 2-5 days. ••• ••• O~erniRht delivel)' available'"

BASKETBALL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: January 27, 1997
TIME: 7:00 p m.
PLACE' Northv1lle Township CMc Genter

41600 W. Soc Mile Road
North...,Ue, MI48167

There WllI be a public hearing on a request for re-zoning of property in NortI'MDe
TOW1'lShlp.This requesl is to rezone property located south of Soc MIle and west 01
Haggerty Roads, NorthVllle. MI. from R·3, SlOQle Family Residential AND OS·l.
OffICe SeIVice to B-3, GENERAL BUSINESS. The publ"1C IS irMted to allend this
hearing and express their comments and questIOns. Written comments will be
accepted by !he Planning CommISSion at4t600 West Soc M,le Road, NortI'Mlle. MI
48167

SCORING
Henson (BrighlOO) 22 4
TerakedlS (Northl'llle) . . . . 17.4
KeMedy (Howell).. .. 16 9
Taylor (Ponckney) 16 5
WiIllalTls (MIlford) .. . .. 15 6
Keppen (HoweU) .. .. 15 3
See (Hartland) 15 5
Command (Bnghton) . . .127
Bahr (lak.eland) . .. 12 1
Mar1Jn(Lak.eland) . . . .. 11 9
Hoock (Lakeland) . .., .10 8
Hervy (P.nckney).. 10 8
Drury (Novl) .. .10 7
Nash (M ,Iford) . .. . . ...10 3
BU1Qiey(Norttr"ne) .. .1 0 3

TRIPLES
Williams (Mlllord) . " .. ,. 22
TerakediS (NorthVll'e) . . . .. 17
KeMedy (Howe~). .... ..... 15
Blngley (NorthVIlle).. .. . ..13
Convnand (BrlQhton) 12
Keppen (fiO'NeU) •• • .11
Hervy (P.nckney) •... 10
Hoock (La1<eland) .10
Nance (Ponckney) .... 8
Hell'ltz (Milford) • . . .. 8
carroll (NortIMiie) 7
TWe (Nort/Ml1e) . . 6
Nash (Milford).. .. . .. . ... 6

REBOUNDS
MartIn (Lakeland) . .. . ..10 0
Henson (BrlQhlon).. ...9 6
Maes (Lakeland). ... 8 0
Keppen (HoweU) .. 6 6
0Uruk (Brtghton). .. . 6 0
Crawford (Pinckney) . 6 0
Pearson (Bnghton) 60
Nance (PU'lCkney) . .. 5 8
see (Hartland) .. .. .. . . .. .. 55
Snearly (N(l'{I) 55
Reel (NorthVll're) .53
Knapp (Northv1lle) ..5.1
Daruels (PII'lCkney) .. . .5 1

ASSISTS
Blngley (NortIlVlne) . . • . . .. . •• 62
Hams (Hartland) .4 0
TayIor(Pro<ney} .. • .. • .4 4
CarroU (NortlMne) . 39
Orury(Novi) 35
Henson (Brighton) .•.......•.• 33
CUMlngham (NOVI) . . . .. .. 30
WdflalTls (MIlford) . • ..• .... 3 0
Hoock (Lakeland) . . . 3 0
BegIl1 (~rtland) . ...... .. ... 3 0
Vancent (Howen) •• 2 8
Nance (PlIlCkney) . •.. .. 28
Hervy (PlllCkney) .2 8
Rau (PlIlCkney) 2 1
Maj (Howell) . .• •..• . .. • .• 2.1
Hell'llz (Milford) ..... . .. .. 2 1
Command (Bnghton) .......• 20
KeMedy (HoweD) .. . .. ... 20
Donovan (Fov.iemDe) . .20

I Abbott (Norlhvt!1e) • .. . 2 0

STEALS
Henry (PtrICkney) • .. •• .. .. 5 8
Taylor (PII'ICkney) ...... ... 5 8
Teraked'1S(NorthVl!!e) . . . •• , .•. 4.4
BlI'lQ1ey (Nor1tMIIe).. .. 33
Nance (PlI'lCkney) .• 3 1
In. PoIta (Hartland) . .. 3 0
Hoo.Jd( (lakeland). .. .. 3 0
Rau (PII'lCk.ney). . ... 3 0
MaJ~D) •.....• 23
~(Ha~nd) 20

AELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
G Ho:(M~lord). . •.. 75 0
Keppen (HoweU) . ..... .... 61 0
Knapp (Northville). ..•••. 52 4
0I1tlJr. (Brtghlon). . ... • ... 52 1
Command (Brighton). • .. .. 50 8
Watters (HoweD) . . . . . . . 50 0
see (Hartland) 48 0
VlI"ICerlt (HoweU) . . . . .470
Williams (Mlllord) .. .. 460
Taylor (PlI'lCkneyl.. .. 45 7
Henson (Brighton) .. . " 455

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
Kennedy ~1I) ......•.. , , •• 94 0
Mdler (BrlQhlon) . . . . •. 90 9
Gardner (FowleMUe) ..•. 90 0
Olinlk (Bngh:on) .. . . .• 85 7
Keppen (Howel) . . ... 810
VlflCe(ll (Howell) . .. . .. 80 0
Maj (HoweB) . • • . .. .... 80 0
Carroll (Nor1tMIle) . . 80 0
H,ltle (Brtghton) ... . .. 78 5
Taylor (PltlCkney) . . . . 76 7
Terakedis (Northville) . . .. 763
VlIlCent (Howen).. . .75 0

HOCKEY

SCORING
Garcia (Brighton) 14·14-28
Olszewskl (Bnghton) 12-16-28
Bachmann(HoweD) ..•.... 17-1l>-27
OToole (Milford) •...•...•• 16-1l>-26

, Boone (Norlhv1ne} 1l>-11·21
R.Mexico (Brighlon) ...•.... 10-8-18
King (Howell) 11·7·18
labram (South Lyon) .. .. 9-8-17
Oberle (South Lyon} ••. . •.. 9-8-17
Keller (Hov.-en) ... •... . .. 5-12·17
Wilson (Bnghton) .•••.. . .. 6-1l>-16
Moore (Bnghton) 8-8-16
Memll (Sooth lyon) 6-9-15
Sprague ~n) " 7-8-5
Kastamo (Sou!llLyon) .. . 8-6-14
Oe.Arnett (Hartland) ...•.... 1l>-2·12
Edwards (NorthVIlle). .• .. .7·5-12
Schiebold (MJllord) . .. 6-6-12
J Forsythe (South Lyon) ..... 5-7·12
o Brien (Hartland) .... . 6-5-11
Pe rrault (Milford) .. . . . .. 3-8-11
Ryan (NorthVlne) . . .. 7·3-10
Snyder (NorthVIlle). . 5-5-10
KJesgen (Milford} ...•.... • 2-8-10
Morrow (NOrthVlne} •. •.•• 2·7·9

- ..... .. ........:-m:;:,~..~,
yy OW. Show your support for our 1997

National Champion Michigan Wolverines. Order
your authentic, official.ly licenced National
Champion merchandise today. Show off your new
Michigan National Champs Apparel with
Wolverine Pride! All designs are exclusive, a must
have for every true Michigan Wolverine fan, and
are sure to become collector's items.

CALL TODAY TO PLACE
YOUR ORDER!

FREE! Every order over $1 00 receives a FREE
Michigan Wolverines National Champion locker Room
T-Shirt or Cap ($200.00 order = 2 free locker Room
items).
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HEALTH
I Health Column

Focus on your health, not your weight
With the hol!days well behind

us. many of us are climbing back
on the weight scales to -assess the
damage:

With a\'erage weight gains
through the holidays ranging from
7 to 10 pounds. many of us \\111be
establishing our plans of attack.
Before you consider this plan you
may "..ant to consider factors out-
side of the traditional weight scale.

First and foremost you may want
to get focused on a more healthy
you versus a lighter you. The U.S.
NatIOnal Center for Health Statis-
tics surveys show that over 50 per-
cent of adult women in the U.S.
report that they are dietmg to lose
weight.

The dietmg mania is even more
pre\'3.lent in teen gIrls 10 the \\ith
60 to 75 percent reporting that
they arc dieting to lose weight.

-Lose weight" Is the key goal to
examine here. Appeanng thin may
not necessanly indicate health.
More Important is a person's body
composition. what percentage of
our body is fat. water and lean
body mass (muscle. bone I!ga·
ments and organsl. In other words.
what makes up a person's \\eight.

Take our client 28-year-old Dan
Hales. Dan. an amateur mountain
bike racer and tnathlete. appeared

to be In great shape but was
shocked to find his body fat per-
centage In the fair to. unhealthy
category. And although Dan's
weight may have been fine by
weight standards alone. his body
composition needed some Improve-
ments to achle\'e better heallh.
Dan has since combined the prop-
er components of fitness to lose
o\'er 9 percent body fat while main-
taining his lean body mass.

Without looking deeper than the
weight scale. Dan may never ha\-e
realized this. Unfortunately. most
of our clients as well as the general
population start In the unheallhy
body fat categories. many times
totally unav.'3.fe.

Many people are beginning to
Ignore overall body welght and
looking to body fat tests for accu-
rate information. You cannot
determine body fat by looking In
the mirror. there are tests ranging
from using a mild electrical
charge. to using special calipers to
plOch key points on the body to
average your overall body fat.
Healthy ranges for men are from
about 11 to 17 percent. and for
women. about 18 to 24 percent.

Remember this Is key. since the
more muscle you have the more
efficiently your body runs and the

Condition Men Women

Very lean <11 <19

FiVLean 11-14 19-22

Fair/
Acceptable 15-17 23-27

Fair 18-22 28-35

Unhealthy >22 >35

Unhealthy
(75%)

Other (5%)
(Verylean, Fit lean,

Fair/Acceptable)

Graph>e by SCOTT PIPER

The above charts show that most Water Wheel members fall
in the unhealthy and fair categories.

higher your metabolism. allOWing
you to more easily lose unwanted
body fat. We ha\'e had clients drop
two dress sizes and not show
much decrease at all on the scale.
This can occur when the person
loses 4 or 5 pounds of fat and
gains 4 or 5 pounds of muscle ...

the scale Indicates no change
while the body has made a dra·
matic change.

Add this Important statistic
along with cholesterol and
blood pressure to your plan of
attack and strive for a more
healthier you In '98.

Social life of adolescent can affect health
As children mature. they become much more

Interested In. and capable of. assuming respon-
sibility for their 0\\11 health needs.

They also become keenly aware. inqulsiti\·e
and concerned about body changes and func-
tions. When children reach this stage. pediatri-
cians prefer to see them alone and WIllrenegoti-
ate the doctor-patient relationship so the ado-
lescent \\111think of them as their physician.

The psycho-social content of the doctor-
patient Internew will rellect the dC\'elopmental
issues facing the adolescent. Confidentiality \\111
be stressed at these ..islts, For some adoles-
cents (as well as adu1tsJ,the opportunity to
organize observations and questions prior to
their visit leads to greater effic1ep.cyand saUs-
facUonr ".-': -;-"'-~-;-;. :;-~.,o\_~-;~::-:;:'~~

During these years, psychological and social
Independence from the family Is Increasing.
sexual Identity [s more firmly established. and
plans for future education and employment are
developing. This Independence may be difficult
for parents to understand.

Adolescence Is d[\'ided into three stages -
early. middle. and late adolescence. Early ado-
lescence Is a period of rapidly changmg physical
and sexual development and psychological
change. This can result [n a separation from

authonty figures. M[ddle adolescence is associ-
ated v.ith Intense psychological and physical
In\'Olvement with peers. Late adolescence is
characterized by emancipation from parents
and preparation for career and more intimate
relationships,

It is important to recognize that an adoles-
cent's social and/or emotional life can greatly
Influence his or her physical health. Converse-
ly. adolescents with chronic Illnesses may have
significant psycho-social concerns. In adoles-
cents with chronic illnesses. for example. a pat-
tern of risk-taking behaviors is frequently
obsen"ed.

Parents and physicians must respect the ado-
lescent'~ privacY_ It is Imp"ortant, hbwexer. to
provlGe-opporlU'ni ties for:o-pe-n:orsou !ision s
about all questions, Including sexual attrac-
tions and behaviors.

It is also Important to be willing to discuss
alcohol. tobacco and drugs and personal
responsibility. Open commun[catlon and role
modeling are the keys to successful adolescent
relationships with parents. Parents wlll still
have a high need for phys[clan ad..1ce and sup-
port. and problems should be discussed v.ithln
limits of confidentiality.

The adolescent may ha\'e many concerns

about his or her body, and physicians will begin
to instruct them about taking responsibility for
their own health. For example. phys[clans will
Instruct girls about breast self-examinations.

Safety is another Important subject for ado-
lescents. including the use of firearms. power
tools and water sports. Driving safety. such as
seat belt usage and the III effects of alcohol and
drugs on a driver. should be discussed v.1th the
middle adolescent.

Adolescents also have a variety of Interests
and Issue that parents and physicians should
be aware of. Sports participation Is an Impor-
tant Issue with an adolescent and the affects on
overall health. muscle strength. and joint flexl.-
q~t.t~\!ldJ~!i.discu~. A life-long physi' I
actlVHN~. proper nutrition and welrJ:.~.j:;;;;~~"';";--
control should be encouraged. It Is also impor-
tant that an adolescents has proper sleep
habits. with an a\'erage of eight hours a night.
Crash diets, med[catlons. laxatives. alcohol.
nicotine and anabolic sterOids are to be d[s-
couraged.

Dr. AUan Weiner is a medical doctor at the Uni-
versity of Michigan Middlebelt Pediatrics Center.
For more information. please call (248) 477-
J 122.

r IHealth Notes
I
•

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indl\1dual sessions \\ith a regIstered nurse

can pro\1de the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and C\'cning sessions are
available, FamIlies are welcome,

There is a 820 fee and an appointment is
reqUired.

For more mformation and to register. call
(248J477-6100.

BREASTFEEDlNG BASICS
I ThIS workshop covers the "how to·s· of
: breastfeeding and answers questions and con-
I cerns of women who are already breastfeedm!l:.
: The fee is $20. and the classes are held atI Botsford's Health De\'elopment :\"el\\"orkin 1\0\1.
I For Information and regIstration. call 1248)
: 477-6100.
I

i
I
I
I
I
••I
I
I
I
I

I

ClRCUJTTRAINlNG
ThIs IS a multi-statIOned C)"erciseand educa-

lion program designed for the mdl\1dual v.1th
limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants will be Instructed on the proper
use of weight and cardio\'ascular machines.

The class meets ~londays and \\'ednesdays
from 7 to 8 pm

The fee is S70 and preregistration is reqUired.
For registration and Information, call the

Botsford Center for Health Impro\·ement at
(2481473·5600

: MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
: Conducted by a black- belt martial arts
: instructor. a physlc-al therapist and an exercise
, therapist for children ages 5-16 v.ith speCial
: needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory
: Integration dysfunction.
, This Is a continuously revolVingeight-week
l course held on Friday e\"enlngs from 6 to 8:30
: p.m. at PrOVidenceMedical Center·Pro\1dence
• Park In ~o\i. There Is a chargc of$ 100.
: To reglsler. call 1-800-968-5595
••••••,
••I
I•
~

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On thing: a self·help I;roup for can-

cer patients and their families. meels the first
Wednesday of cach month at St. ;"1aryHospital
In U\"Onla.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety. -Focus on U\ing- pro\ides an opportunity
to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who sharc the same cxpe-
riences.

Registration Is not ncressary. and there Is no
charge to attend.

For more Informallon, ('all (3131655-2922, or

toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose, diet and meal
planning. disease management with exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and pre-
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously revoMng six-week pro-
gram held on ~ionday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Pro'vidence Medical Office Center. Ten
~lIleand Haggerty roads. There Is a S20 fee.

Call (2481424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized v.1th the surgical experi-
ence. A \'ariety of educational materials and
supportive teaching tools are used to help chil-
dren deal positively v.1th the Idea of a hospital
stay. Admission to the program Is by appoint-
ment only. There Is no charge.

Call the Pro\'ldence Medical Center-Provl-
Mnce Park at (248) 380-4170 to register.

CANCER SUPPORT: -Focus on LiVing.- a
self· help group for cancer patients and their
famil[es. meets the first Wednesday of each
month at SI. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety, "Focus on U\ing- [s a self-help group that
gives participants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns. obtain an~wers and gain sup·
port from others who share the same experi-
ences. The goal is to Improve the quality of can-
cer patients' lives through this sharing of Infor-
mation and experiences. Registration Is not
necessary. and there Is no charge to attend the
meeting.

For more [nformatlon. call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritlon[st. this 12-week program starts v.ith a
fitness assessment and nutritional consulta-
tion, followed by three weekly monitored work-
outs and weekly nutritional support. Day and
evening classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollmem In the class
-ABC of Weight Loss.- For more Information
and to register. call (248) 473-5600.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dlelltlan Gale Cox and

Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new
you. Participants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee. PreregiS-
tration is reqUired. For more information or to
register. call (2481477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physlc[an Robert Boorsteln. 0.0..

and Botsford Health DC\'elopmentNetwork Pro-
Ject Manager Mary Kors. R.N.. B.S.N.. discuss
breast cancer and the latest news on treatment
options. Th[s monthly forum for women ages
40-60 presents Issues and concerns dealing
with mid-life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There is
no charge. For more Information. call (2481
477-6100. ,

BOTSFORD'S LAUREL PARK WALKING
CLUB

-Walk the mall" for enjoyable. lOW-impact.clf-
mate-controlled exercise. and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month. 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

Laurel Park [s opened to walkers 8 a.m.-9
p.m .. Monday-Saturday: 11 a.m.-5 p.m .. Sun-
day. Located on Six Mile Road In U\'on[a (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads}. For
Information. call (2481477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY
Pro\1dence Hospital and Medical Centers Is

now making Its health education IIbr3l)' open to
the public.

The library has books. \ideo tapes. computer
databases. pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about illnesses. med[catlons. parenting
skills or other health issues.

The library [s located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand River.
and Is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for more Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Pro\1dence Park

In Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who h3.)'econcerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Providence Park Con-
ference Center, 47601 Grand River A\·e.. at the
corner of Grand River and Beck In Novi. The
purpose of the support group Is to prOVide
women with educational Information on topics
relatlng to menopause.

For Informatlon. call (248)424-3014.

IS

Flash is a
trademarkof DC Comics.

Used with pennission.
Copyrighte 1994 DC Comics

THE
FASTER
WE GET
THERE,
THE MORE
LIVES WE
SAVEl
HELP SPEED THE SEARCH

FOR CURES FOR
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHYI
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Basement moisture
a common problem
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

g. We have a continual problem with
moisture in our basement. particularly dur-
ing winter months. The dampness Is most
evident in one comer where both the Door
and base of the wall actually become wet.
We used a recommended masonry primer
and paint just a year ago. The paint Is now
discolored with dark. brownish streaks and
starting to peel. Before we try to repaint, Is
there something we can do to correct the
moisture problem?

A. Dampness and' water leakage in base-
ments Is a common problem and can be
traced to a number of causes. When water
actually penetrates or leaks though cracks or
openings [n the basement wall construction,
including the Interior Insulation and/or fin[sh-
es, It causes wet spots and staining on the
walls and/or standing water on the adjacent
floor.

There are a multitude of probable sources of
this excessive moisture, If the dampness Is
mainly found at the base of the wall and adja-
cent floor slab. the cause of rising moisture Is
likely due to capillarity or wicking action. Cap'
illary action will not and cannot result [n the
deposition of a visible layer of water (shiny
surface). Instead. the surface will look like a
damp clay flower pot after watering. Although
Identifying the exact source of your problem is
Important. IIIs usually best to start with basic
low-cost. do-ll-yourself preventive measures.

The first step Is to Inspect the drainage
around your house. The ground should slope
av;ay from the foundallon \'o"3.1ls.malnta[nlng a
downward run of at least 6 Inches for every 10
feet away from the house. Check the gutters to
assure they remain unclogged to malnta[n a
water flow. DO\'onspoutsshould extend at [east
6 feet from the walls to keep water away from
the foundallon. The ground at the foundation.
[ncludlng any walkways. should slope away
from the house. Avoid planting next to your
foundation. You want to direct any runoff
away from the house. so water won't collect
and settle in the area of your foundation walls.
Once the water Is channeled away. you may
find that your problem [s solved.

If dampness continues, addillonal'measures
will be reqUired. Ideally, the basement wall
should be protected with a footing tile and a
waterproof membrane on the outside of the
foundation wall. After a house has been con-
structed, leakage and seepage can be reduced
or eliminated by the techniques recommended
for new construction. However. most of these
methods are expensive retrofits because they
reqUire excavating down to the footing. so that
the foundation walls can be coated with
masonry waterproofing. In addition. fooling
drains are Installed to collect subsurface water
and carry IIaway from the house. This Is usu-
ally a job for a professional.

Some problems. such as a high water table or
Inadequate storm drainage system can be
resolvedwith the installation of a sump pump. It
would be best to get a professionalopiJUonbefore
proceeding. Fortunately, there are other options.

Interior waterproofing, If applied correctly.
will be effective in all but the most severe
cases. There are a variety of Interior water-
proof coatings available. They Include epoxy
paints. which are either water- or petroleum·
based and are mixed from two components
prior to use. Ready·mIxed. cement·based coat-
Ings. are based on synthetic resins and port·
land cement mixed In a solvent.

Another option (s cement·based dry pow-
ders, which are mixed with water or wilh
prepackaged IIqu[ds before appllcallon. If
water In your basement leaks out In jets or
streams, on any occasion. these coatings are
not an appropriate solution. However. they are
effective In pl'C\'enting the penetration of water
vapour and liqUid water under low hydrostatic
pressure. These coallngs should be applied up
the grade-level only. to allow evaporation of
any trapped moisture within the wall.

Wall preparation Is Important, as with any
painting project. The walls should be free of 011
and dirt. and all Oaking and peeling paint
should be sanded and removed. Some of these
products will specify paint-free walls. Prior to
application of a waterproof coating. thoroughly
Inspect your basement walls. If you find
cracks and leaks. plug the smaller ones (1/4
Inch or less) with a quallly exterior caulk.
Some caulks. asphalt for example. will e\'en
stick to damp surfaces. Plug larger cracks
with hydraulic cement, a spec[al mix available
at most home centers.

Many leaks occur at the joint between the
foundation wall and the footing (and up to the
floor level).These can usually be eliminated by
building a cove of hydraullc cement along the
Intersection of the wall and the floor. The CO\'e
should be keyed into a notch approximately 2·
inches wide and I-Inch deep that has been cut
Into the basement floor near the wall. Call a
masonry supply store [n your area for advice
on these materials and for recommendations
on the appropriate masonry primers and paints
to be used for flnlsh coats. There are many dlf·
ferent brands on the market, readily available
to the do·lt-yourself homco\'oner. Be sure and
followmanufacturer's directions exactly.

Aesthetic
Milford native
pursues art
career painting
dynamic urban
landscapes

~• I

. ,

PhOtos by SCOTT BEIIEOICT

Mitchell Cope, Center for Creative Studies graduate, is a local artist whose work sells faster than he can keep
it on the wall.

By Annette Jaworski
Some people avoid downtown

Detroit. But not Mitchell Cope. This
young and talented artist finds beauty
and Inspiration there.

-My main focus and best inspiration
comes from do·,'mtown. Irs incredibly
beautiful and depressing all at once:
he said.

Some examples includc his paintings
of Detrolt"s skyline In hues of blues.
grays and earth lones. They'rc prc-
fcrred colors in other paintings as well.

"I think that Michigan is hke that in
the wlntcr. 1 like the earth tones.
there's something about the subtlety of
the colors: the MJlfordnati\·c said.

Hc belie\'es a lot of people arc n1l55-
Ing out because of thcir fear of crime
and "iolence.

"I'm surprised and amazed at how
many people won't go do\m there: he
said.

Cope's paintings shows power. sensi-
thity and a healthy dose of reality. A
favoritc subject of his art is Industrial
sprawl. He intcrprets this in a p.1.inting
that juxtaposes the urban development
of the 1-75 expressway With the old
world culture of Hamtramck.

Other subjects of interest include
large. industrial comple.xes.

"Big factories havc always intrigued
IIlC. Irs fascmaling that it takcs up so

much space and tUlle, I think en'i)'-
thing should be a visual e:o..periellce:
Cope said.

Churchcs arc another favonte sub-
ject. One cam'as captures one of the
lx-auliful. large but abandoned church-
es.

Cope finds his art in thc moment. He
often shoots a photo and pamts from
that.

-A lot of my painting IS spontaneous.
shot \\"lth a PolarOid. I don't like to plan
It out too much. I like to lose mvself m
thc moment. The only planninll: ilike to
do Is to be there:

Don't expect an easy ans\\er from Ins
art. Hc likes to kcep IllS alllllemc \\on-

dering. 1113rs OK. He said he wants his
art to provoke thought. but Tlot frus-
tratc the \iewcr.

O[ hke to make people question It just
a httle. but not too much. II can throw
you off.-

Whdt prompted the 24-year-old to
the pursue a career in art? Cope says
he always enjoyed pain ling. but ncver
considered it as a career were It 110tfor
an C\'ent and a teacher froll1 :'>hlford
High School.

Fate has a funny way of changing
things. In Ins case. :'>l1lfordHigh School
Art t('acher Andrea Grogan saw Cope's
potential and persuaded him to cntcr

continued on page 3

•

These 5 small works show Mitchell Cope's study of how light shone through his apartment at different stages of the day.
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Send e·mall to copleysd{at}copleynclL's.com
or write to Here's How. Copley News ScrolC'C.
P.O.Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112,0190, Only
questions of general enleresl can be ansu.,crcd
en the collunn.
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Adolf Hitler piggy bank slogan: 'Make him squeal'
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Sel'\ice

Q. The piggy bank In this pic-
ture belonged to my uncle. who
grew up in the BroD%. N.Y.

The bank seems to be made of
plaster or something slmilar. The
body is ydlow. and the hair. eyes
and mustache are black. HIs face Is
unmistakably that of Adolf mUer.
and It must have been intended to
be unflattering. Around the coin
slot are the words -Make Him
Squeal- Save for Victory.-

Can you tell me anything
about my bank?

A In the rom' 19-ID>.the Tom La.\\"-
9Xl Co. rmde these ~txm 00nks.

Your bank would appeal to
collectors of banks and World
War 11 memorabllia. It would
probably be worth about 8200 to
8250.

white background that shades to
green.

Any information you can pro-
vide will be appreciated.

A. Your gravy boat and saucer
were made by Cro\\TI Potteries Co .•
located in E\-ansnl!e. Ind. TIle firm
was formed in 1902 and dosed in
1962_ The)' made dinnerware and
toilet sets. Lois Lehner. author of
"Lehner's Encyclopedia of U.S.
Marks' comments that many of
Crown's marks arc similar to
English marks.

The lllark you provirled was
used around 1904. Your grav)'
boat and saucer would probably
be worth about $25 to $35.

you several times and have
never gotten a response.

I have a vase that Is decorated
with nowers and birds. It stands
10 inches tall and Is not
marked.

What can you teU me about it?
A. Not much. The picture you

included is not clcar. you failed to
mention \\rut the \"aSC Ls made of and
that it has no manufacturer's mark.

Blun)'. out·of-focus pictures are
virtually worthless and have no
chance 'of being used in the col-
umn. Often a crisp clear photo can
reveal clues to the style. pattern
and \1ntage.

Also. it is important that I
know the material that was used
to make an object. For example is
it glass. porcelam, poltery or
metal?

A manufacturer's mark can
prOVide Information as to the
name of the maker. the origin and
the time it was produced. Without
a manufacturer's mark, it can be
impossible to Identify the maker
and origin.

If 1 am not prOVided with a
clear picture and a detailed
description. I can't give a good
answer. Otherwise. it's just a
shot in the dark.

Q. My mother-in-law has a
chrome-plated electric percola-
tor urn that she bought at a
garage sale. It has three appUed
legs and decorative banding
around the urn. It has a cord.
not the original. and It makes a
good cup of coffee.

On the bottom are the words
-Universal - Landers. Frary and
Clark. New Britain. Conn. USA.-
There are numerous U.S. and
Canadian patent numbers and
dates. but the latest is -Pat Nov
29.1921.-

When was it made. and what
Is it worth?

A. Your coffee urn was made
around 1921. It would probably be
worth about $50 to $75.

TIlat should perk you up!

Q. This mark is on the bottom
of a gravy boat with a matching
saucer that my grandmother
gave me. The gravy boat and
saucer are decorated with multi-
colored pastel Oowers against a

This piggy bank, made in the 1940's by the Tom Lawson Co., is probably worth $200 to $250.

includes more than 500 illustra-
tions, more than 50.000 current
appraiser-approved prices. hun-
dreds of factory marks and
many valuable lips. The KO\'els
go out in the field to do their
research. thus making their
market trends and prices timely

and accurate.
This easy-to-use book Is cross-

referenced and completely
indexed, The handy 7-inch ruler
inside the front cover is an Inno-
\'ath'e bonus, The size of this
guide makes it portable. a wel-
come feature when stalking the

next great flndl
Address your queslCons to Anne

McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture(s}. a
detailed description. a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and $5
per item (one item at a time).

BOOK REVIEW
Collectors know they can

count on -Kovels' Antiques &
Collectibles Price List 1998." by
Ralph and Terry Ko\·el. for accu-
racy and trends. This 30th
annh'ersan' edition
(Three Rivers Press)

Q. What does it take to get
you to answer? I have written to

Top Producer
for December '97

Northville/Novi Office
KATHY PETERS

CBR

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY
(810) 227-1016, (517) 546-5681,1-734·878-4848

www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Kathy, a Member of Real Estate One's prestigious
"President's Coullcil of Excellence is also a Certified
Resideutial Spedalist.
Her clients say she's friendly, enthusiastic,
knowledgeable and works hard to make their
trallsact;olls go smoothly. , - " .
Let Kathy Pllt all her skills to H'orkfor you. CaillIer
for all YOllr real estate needs.

•

1 (248) 348-6430
i I I Real Estate One

I I 1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

Ranches. cape Cods and Colonials.
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms.
2 1/2 baths. gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
~, walk-oot. ravine lots aVdJl.l.bIe

Paved, curbed, wlIldmg streets.
Underground utilities. top rated Ho·....ell Schools

CONVENIE.',.lY LOCAT£O "Nr do\\nlo,,"
Bnghlon. Ihls allra,ILH' hom~ off~rs a sraciou,
IJlchcn Wllh manelous "mdo,,' o\~rloolJng d('(k
and la\\" 21 fl gr~al room I"lh ga~ flfl'Plac..>
~faster sUife Indud ....double 'Ink \arnl\ Crn!rar air,
$('(Unl) s\~km all apphanc," GR-ISI2 5192.&.\1

IM!\tEDlATE OCCUPANCY on Ihis 3 bed-
room, 25 bath home Cathedral cellm~ and
sk) light. Li\ ing room fireplace \\ith gas lO>crt
All b(>drooms.ha\"(~ walk-in closets. Walk out
ba<em~nt 1<; plumbt.'d for an addillonal bath
&aullful land~eapm~ and a children's play
arl'a In lhl') .1rd GR-1S23 5163.900 Hickory Hills - EASTO, Eager Road

MS9 r--_
Howell City ~c

GrandAW&,1
196

Office: 1·800·360-9437
Models: 1-511-545-2980

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally
BEAUTIfUL HO~IE l~ VERY DESIRABLE
SUBDIVISIO:-':. Park·I,ke '<'Ilmg and grounds I\lth
sprinkler s)stem 3 bt.-drooll\.'oand 35 balhs Borre
f('('b like n~'1<and h.h b......'f1<'drl'rreh 1<ell earOOEM
2350 5q fl PI L:S a flm-hed lo\\er'l('\l'! \\alkoul
lIuge J..'Ckand enc!(,,<'I.iporch GR-IS22 S2S9,9CO

HOWelL CIIT CHARMER WIth 2 bedrooms
and I b,lth. All nel\" Interior, new roof and fur-
nace lar!3(' room Slle:, and lake prinlegC"'
LO\el)-qUtetnelghborhood GR-ISOO 593.500

A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS !Lei
.. ...,...... $O.'~

THE PRIME CHOICE!
Country5lde soft contemporary 3 bedroom, 2 Y, ba:h
ranch on secluded 10 acre site featunng scenlc
views. Secunty system. open floor plan, central air
are jusl a few of thiS homes annbutes 8 stall horse
barn adds to your sequestenng dream 1986 bu.ll
ML#801887 $279.900 ~
734-455-6000 ~

6 'h ACRES AVAILABLE ...
For your -dream house-! Visualtze your new home
00109 slarted thiS Spnng on thiS premium
WOOded101 W1th utilities available. Posslb:ltty for
walk·out basement Wonderfully scenic area of
12 reSIdenlial sites. S. Lyon schools. ML#760365
$148,900734·455-6000 ~

HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

* Dia I }-800-778-9495
* Entcr 4 digit code below piclure.
* Our Homc Hotline is available 24 hours a

day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your homc? List with us and gct

more exposure through the Home Hotlinll.

PLYMOUTH INCOME POTENTIAL
Bock ranch style uMS. located on qUiet street close
to downtown. Oak fk>ors.ceramiC tile baths. Four-
1 bedroom. 1 bath uMs ML#802795 $305.000
734-455-6000

, ..:.-... ~~ __ -...:.;;.",- ....:.... ...... ._ __ o_..,; ~...:_ _ _'__'____ _

http://www.griffithrealty.com


Rural Washington
state presents new
challenges to Cope
Continued from page 1

an art competition In his senior
Yl'ar. 111ere he \\'on a half scholar-
ship for thl' Center for Creative
Studll's that rhangl'd till.' path of
his life. .

He entered the center after his
graduation from ~filford High
School In 1991. That's when his
work really took rool.

'111a1's when it really started to
be an intense experience. I'm real
sensltl\'e to my environment. By
chance I was downtO\\l1. It has a
lot of crazy contrasts. obvious
problems and ob\'ious beauty."
Cope said.

After four years of studymg a
the Center for Creative Studies
dO\\l1town. he earned his bache-
lor's of fine arts degree. He is cur-
rently a teaching assistant study-
ing for his master of fine arts at
Washington State University.

Cope recently spent an exlend·
ed holiday break \\ith his family in
Milford: his mother and dad.
James and Hettie Cope: and
brothers Scott and Marc. They arc
a close famlly. bonding more
tightly after MilcheU:s brother.
Aaron. died from cancer in 1991.
he said.

-. remember as we watched his
talent grow. ) remember vi\'ld)\,
watching him do a Native Ameri·
can dr3\\ing. lie had surh a beau-
tiful stroke mlh a p<'nClI. lie did It

all \\ithout erasing: HetUe said.
lIellie and Jim Cope realize

thl'ir son has a special gifl. The
way they see It, his career is no
surprise. his talent was always
there. He was just fortunate that it
found a charmel.

HeUie says her husband proba·
bly has a better understanding
and appreciation of Mitchell's art.
Jim says while he appreciates his
son's talent, his sensllh'e and
Intelligent personality Is really
what makes him special. Hettie
agrees.

The Milford native takes a little
bit of Michigan \"ith him as stu·
dent and teacher at Washington
State University. The agrarian sur·
roundlngs are a far cry from
Cope's dO\\11town Detroit roots. He
admits the university selling Is
somewhat a culture shock to him
after spending four years in the
metropolitan atmosphere.

-I've constantly got to reinvent
what Iam and what I'm doing. At
first it was frustrating.-

Cope's art was preViously fea-
tured at the former Bunting
Gallery in Royal Oak.

His plans are simple: to finish
school. then pursue his art and.
hopefully. the rest will fall into
pia ('C.

1llOse interested in his oil paint·
ings cw~conract the Copcfamily at
(248) 685 8288.

~rings
Home
Sport·
to you
.every
week!

DELIGHTFUL HOME with many updates. Perfect
floor plan. Marble foyer, island kitchen, fam,ly room
With gas fireplace and wet bar. Huge master. Sun
room FinIshed basement $209.900 (61BRO) 734·
455-5600

FANTASTIC BRICK RANCH on picturesque 1.3 acre
site. 1988 Custom built With many aesthetiC extras
Master sUIte WIth all the good'es. Close to everythmg
$219.500 (55PIN) 734-455-5600

DRAMATIC two·story foyer welcomes you to thiS
elegant new construction 4 bedroom, 2 bath colonial.
Premium elevatlOll backmg to woods. Three car
attached garage. Estimated dale 4/98 5229.900
(97BLU) 734·455·5600

CREATIIVE LIVING-January n 1998--3C

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU!

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL \

IrmIaculate newer coIonaaJ IS Sltualed 111 a great subdMSlOO
Iocat>Ol1 and easy drIVe to shopp'ng and exp4'essways.
Extras Include gas fireplace WIth custom manlel, white
k,lchen With nook, masler bath has sland-up shower &
garden bath. deep walk·1f1 closet, IoImaI dlnong room and
more $243900 (OE·N·35CHE) .. 12263

FARMINGTON HILLS
FARMINGTON HILLS

beautrlul colonial ....,th 4 bedrooms. 2/, bath. central air. full
ba.semeflt. 2 car attached garage on awroxmately 112acre
treed lot $224900 (OE·N-<XlWOO) .. 11993

NORTHVILLE
OUEEN ANN COLONIAL

4 bedrooms. 3 tun baths & 2 half baths. 4000 sq It on a
comer lot. Full walk-out basement. 3 fireplaces and the hst
goes on Great Clty Iocat>Ol1WIth JUSt a wall< to dov.'fltO'M1
NorthV1lle 5435.000 (OE-N-13EAS) .. 11743

READY FOR DEVELOPMENT
Ten acres offers a greal opportumty lor a smaD development
,n a grow""l9 commtlOlty .Pnced rlght $380.000 (OE N·
21CHU)" 10913 '.

LUXURIOUS LAKE FROm CONDO
3 bedroom 3/ baths ....,th spaCIous layoul and lots 01
WU1dows L'9ht wood cabinets. wood Hoor 111 kitchen and
nook. Marble fireplace custom WIndows treatments and
plush ca'petlng Walk out to lake has ....et bar. relngera'or
and freplace 5329.900 (OE·N-68BLU)" 11283

OVER 1(2 ACRE WOODED LOT
BeautIfUlly appo<nted tradltoonal ooIoolal on eNer 112. acre of
wooded lot eNer100kmg a qUiet stream 4 large bedrooms.
hardwood floors plush carpetlflQ crown molding and more
$329.000 (OE N 61 PIN) .. 11953

THANKS TO THE SUPPORTOF OUR CUSTOMERS & CLIENTS. WE'RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUTTHE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE~,IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE COLONIAL

This La~es of NorthVIlle 4 bedroom C{)lon.a1 features
spaCIOUS ISland k'tchen. central al(. ceramIc tile foyer.
neutral decor throughout. cathedral cellll1Qs. first floor
laundry. profeSSIOnally fl(ushed !(Mer level $279.900 (OE·N·
T:NlAT) "'12333

NOVI
SEARCHING FOR EXCELLENCE?

Stunnong 4 bedroom. 2h bath custom 2 story 9' ceilings.
kitchen WIth center ISland. I~dlnong room WIth butler
pantry family room WIth 2·way gas flteplace. 2Ox12 hbl'ary
master sulle W1lh garden tub and pfOlessooally landscaped
on 112acre 101 $339.900 (OE-N-63LYN) .. 10703

GORGEOUS WOODED LOT
BeautJfu!ly decorated tradlbol1al Tudor on pnvate cul-de-sac
backing 10 wooded commons 4 large bedrooms WIth
cathedral ceilings. 2;, baths. first floor library/study. IMng
room, family room W1lh fireplace. huge eat 10 kItchen. formal
dll1l11Q room All !his eNer 2700 sq It ThIS OI1e's a beauty •
HURRY' $274 ~ IOE-N·ll EXE) "10053. .

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
NcM allis best Gorgeous 112. acre wooded lot WIth malure
trees. 4 bedrooms. 2/, ba:hs. 2 car SIde entry garage. farnly
room WI:h Ilreplace and more $229 900 (OE·N-55CON)
"'10103

THIS ONE IS A PERFECTTENI
Exceptional 3 bedrooms 2:t, bath ranch With custom
upgrades throughout Large great room With cathedral
cell'ng and natural f,replace. masler sUIte WIth bay W1tl00w
and prlV3:e bath. spaCIous kllchen. flrsl floor laundry
parMlly flfllshed basement 2 " car garage $224999 (OE·
N-ooDEL) "10463

24-Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coldwel1banker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacls™ (810)268·2800a

NOV'
CHARMING NOVI CONDO

ThIS 3 bedroom condo lea:ures updated kitchen. central
aIr. cedll1Qfan. nev<er water healer. 1 car altachecl garage
WI:h <:fool' opener. stove and mICrowave stay. updated '/,
bath. full basemen I. open lloor plan $93000 (OE·N·
O4ROC) .. 12153

SOUTHFIELD
ELEGANT COLONIAL

Chatn'lIng 4 bedroom bnck coIonral ...,th updated Jotchen.
family room WIth f.replace. marble footer. ls1 floor laundry
tOfmaT hVIng/dlmng room. 21, balhs. 2 car attached
garage. large patIO. spnnkler system. greal corner 101
/ocatl()(l $199900 (OE·N·55EDI) "10073

SOUTH LYON
COUNTRY ACRES

Fabulous 3 bedroom .. den brock ranch 011 2 acres 1sl
floor laundry. fOfmal liVing room. famlTy room ....,th
~replace finished basement 2 I, baths. neutral d€COf and
large 3 car garage Plus pool and beautl'ul gazebo
$219900 (OE·N·50PONj "10233

WALLED LAKE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• BeautJlul 2 stocy and ,t's brand new' F,ned WIth upgrades
Master sul:e WIth large walk'ln deluxe bath. krtchen W1th
'siand and VIew 01 family room. family room WI:h l·replace.
OYerstzed garage and large 101 S214 900 (OE-N 99WES)
'" 12243

WIXOM
DECORATED TO PERFECnON!

Open and spaCIOUS 3 bedroom In level WIth forrr.aIIMng
and dlnlllg rooms- Family room ....,th natural brock flteplace.
doolWalllo prrvale treed and secluded pa'oo Large master
bedroom WIth bath access r.n,shed lowe, level and neul'"al
decor throughout $139.999 (OE N 32.,.IIN) '%:10593

Nortllville/Novi
(248) 347-3050

We Marl{et Every Property Every Day Until It's Soldnl

swc.s.u·u

PLYMOUTH
188 N, Main St.
(734) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1·CENTURY 21 Firm!

NEW CONSTRUCTION Fairway PlOes Golf
Community. Dual stair·cases. 2 slory foyer & family
room. Step-up master sUite. Stili time for custom
selectIOns S312.900 (a7MER) 734·455·5600 .

VISIT THIS FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM coloma I Slttmg
on a 'cul-de-sac. Open floor plan WIth soft earth tone
decor. Fireplace in family room, 1st floor laundry and
much more. 5189.000 (72GAT) 734·455·5600

EXQUISITE 4 BEDROOM colonial. Two-story foyer.
master suite Wllh dressing room. Three car attached
garage. Premium lot. S329,900 (57HIG) 734·455·5600

HIJlBEToWN'"
Newspapers

/

'-~---~

- / -

4 BEDROOM, 2'h BATH Cape Cod. New
construction on lovely 2 27 acres. 2·story foyer. Light
oak kitchen cab'nets and wood trim throughout.
Ceram,c Hoor In kitchen and bath. Many upgrades
Qualityl $298.900 (49SLE) 248·349-2900

CAPE COD on all sports Walled Lake. 4 bedroom.
2'h bath. 1st floor master sUite. master bath With
jacuzzi tub. 2 walk-In closets. greal room. library
Floor plan available. ConstructIOn starling soon.
Large 101. near expressways $479.900 (OOSOU) 248·
349-2900

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT home on water. First
floor master suite. Open floor plan With a lot of
windO'NS. Finished walk-out basemenl which includes
a kitchen. full bath. family room. exercise room. elc.
S639.9oo (75WAN) 248·349·2900

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for "Sweat EqUity"
Investment. Located near doWntown Northville and all
x·ways. NorthvlIre schools, three bedrooms. 1st floor
laundry, large 101. Don't mls~ thiS one I $129.900
(23RAN) 248-349·5600

'L\
)

> :

GREAT STARTER HOME. good localion. move· in
con<liIlon 2 bedroom bungalow. all appliances stay!
Home warranty Included Th s IS a good buy for ...
574.300 {41SIL) 248-349-5600

" ,,,,,,,..
"
:i
.1,,.,
"
""

'yO

111;'
S 0 S. Super, Outstanding & Special ThIs 2
bedroom. 3 ';, bath condo in Counlry Club Village has
hardwood floors thru-out 1st floor, liVing room With
fireplace, master has large walk'ln closet. whirlpool
bath & private balcony Beautifully flmshed basement
too' 5245.900 (65EDG) 248·349·5600
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http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwel1banker.com
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CREATIVE LIVING

HE E TATEEAST

c c ( c as a s 4 C • e 4 4 • Ea •• ,. ,sa a J A. 3 3a a 3 a & saa a

4C
BACK ON IlARKETI Excepbon-
aJ 3 br , 2 ba:h. 1,365 sq It. ranch
'NIM lit1IShed walkout basemen~
2 S!ocy barn. 12 acres, dose 10
lown and x·ways Sl79,9CXl,
('18514) cal Randy Meek, The
Mchlgan G'O\JP, (610)227-4600,
exl22()

HIGHlAND. lakefroo! Buy' 4·5 bedrooms, 2 full b,)L~s PosSIble
on law qU3<1ersIII fll1l~ wa'kout Deep 'MlOded lot' S149,911
+CR15583

FOX CHASE. WIllIe llc.. The ~er ...,th walkOl.( basement
00 3/4 acre l>omesJ!e SlJlI lime 10 selecI colors carpel,
counters Great pnce for new homes' S198,900 others
ava table Model open daoly 1 2 6 except Thursday tCR 1 5633

FOWLERVIllE. 1783 RNer
Bend. E of Bul Ru"\, S o,'f
Lange, Sat. Jan. 24. 1-4pm. 3
b! , 2 bath. 1994 ranch, 2+actes.
3. car garage. bs'l't Susan
House, (517)546-6440 Her'2ge
Real Estate,'Be~er lioIres and
Ga1lens $139 9CXl

PINCKNEY. JAN. 25, 1-4 pm.
6075 W M-36 (Bet....een P.ngree
& Bartoo) JUST USTED. 3 br
ranc1l. Sets back off road 011 649
prrva:e acres 30 x 40 pole bam,
a:tacl1ed garage, natu-al gas
Country Iotehen & much more A
m\JSl see $ 159,900 can Pal al
Real:y World, (810)227'3455

SUN. JAN. 25, 1-4pm
C/larmong 'new' Colonial on 2 61
wooded acres G'eat f.oor plan
w'2264 sq ft.. 3 br, 2 5 baths.
formal L'VIng & dinll'lg rooms
Andersen wOOows. fireplace I'l
faMily room. cen:ral au-. wturlpool
tub II'l master bath. 12x20 deck.
bs.'T1t. 2 car garage & Hartland
Schools S244,9C<l Take BYUa rd
Ad N 01 /,1·59 to W. on Dunham
Rd , follow open Slg\S 10 11566
Dunham Ad Engla."d Real E s·
tate (810) 632·1421,

SUN~ JAN. 25.1-4pm
WtltI We~ planned & 'ne,,' 3
br • 2 bath ranch III FentCll You11
love rr.e beautful kdc:hen
w Menllat WMe Bay cablllets,
buill in r.1lCtowave, cerat:11C ble
floors, doorwaR off dil'~ng, 1 st
floor launcky, fu~ bsml. 2 C<!r
garage & paved d""e. $133 9C<l
Take North Ad E 01 US·23 10
2396 Nor'.h Ad Eng:a:1d Real
Esta:e (810) 632·1427.

SUNDAY. FEB. 8, 1·5pM, (2)
1996 rranufaClu'ed hotr.es locat·
ed III new sec!Jon 01 Coun:''Y
Esta:es 249 & 293 Chase Run.
off E'9-'lt Mole, 2 rrules E 01
POl1t1aC Tra~ Bolh ov.T".ersre1o-
cat.."lg Bo:h homes approx.
2.COOsQ It. Sou'.I1 Lyon schools
FOf more II1forma:.on ca!J
(2.:8)480-9864 or (24a)48S 9133

emt4D
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic fo)ers,
open 1100r plans.

iL1l€!.
F,.om

$178,500
-tn-

lor- for S-1I('
imm $;;,(I(HI

Ai"'r;,, Lo!> A\.,a.,llt.,

as-.w1y 12·$ p.m.
Grmd tn ... North "" IUd ... U
E.-I on HI~. "e-il 01Old·21

Bri&hton

(810) 229-0775

SUPER BOWl., SUPER BUY
• 3 br, IJrn of the century
MaS'erp Ieee on millpond
Upda'ed kit. 6 person spa, 225
sq fl detached horne offICe
(C07222t) $148,9C<l00

OVERLOOKING NATURE 4
br's. fil'l 'III '0 tL, drarra'JC fie-
place & ,,:r.do~ deckng
great sen'1g (CO 7239L)
$219,9C<l00
STYlE & SPACEll· 4 br's , 2
stocy, iI-ar" 0\.1 lL , CIrcle top
v.'1I'lOOto's, S p r ilide<s (C 0
1238l) S233 9C<l00
WElCOUE HOllE· & move
ng/11 111'4 BA 1"ome. rmmacu-
late. prrl ya'd. ma:~re trees,
pool. deck. beach & take
access (LHP 7117L)
SI388S000

WOODED LOCATION -
SubdMSlon selhng 4 br's.
3000 sq ft, loaded w'ext'ClS
(CO 7t48LI S2S9,9C<l00
PRIVATE BEACH ACCESS·
3 br's. 2 fJij ba:r.s large lot,
Iteplace, bSMI. alc.
S,399OO 00 (CO 7213Lj
PRICEDTO SELL QUICKlY·
3 br, 2 Slory S~,enandoah
Sub 8sml. b'na/ & Il"formal
l:v,1g areas (C07228L)
5205,00000
REDUCED, REUOOELED· 2
br's, a:rnost everjltkng IS new
Open floorpla.'\, ilgh! & br9"l
(LHP 722711 594 90000
LO'IELY TO LOOK AT - bel·
ter 10 1M; n An roe amen:lJes
4 la!ge br's . fin wa!i<.Ql,1, pool,
ded<, 3 ca r gar , Iandscapl!'l9
(CO 721e-.) $319 000 00
READY FOR OCCUPANCY·
New slory, 4 br's, 2 5 baths,
fu1 bsMl /Jaster w:e. den
(CO 7184l) S236 900 00

(810)227-1111

COUIiTRY CHARM.
ClTYClOSE

4 br. bl1Ck,'...n~ colonal home,
\I)ts 01 han'NOOd, great room
." f>eldslone ""ep1ace A;?prox
2@ sq ft., remodeled Iolct'.en,
deck. central air, park lke 101
$195000 (810)229-4833

MUST SEE
COUIiTRY SETTING

4 Br home on 5~ acres, large
country Mcr.en, 2" S baths; 2JOO
sq 1L, formal Ii'Mg & dll1lt'lg
rooms, fa""'!'" room v. f.replace,
BnghIOo schoo<s 5243 9C<l
(810)227-8181

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

with Aletta Ho~

WORKING WITH THE SELLER
Once !Iley roo tile homes 111 v.ilichIthey are II1lerested, prospectrve buyers

can help facilitate saTes by iden~fyIng ,
the needs of selle rs and 'NOIlo1'lg With
them. If a seller IS willing 10 d'sclOse
that he or she has an urgent need 10
CIlO'Ie, for II1Stance. a buyer may help
secure the sale or get a better price by Aletta Holmes
OOltatlt19 a 'M!JII'lgOeSS to push up the
IJmetabie. Prospectrve buyers can further this process
along by havII1g their mor1gages pre-approved al \he very
beglMl1'lg of \hell' househunts. Buyers who are already
cleared lor finanCing are more credible and flexil/e.
pultlllg them atlhe front of any compel.ng field of buyers.
Everyone OOnefl\S from coopera:rve effort

There are also occaSIOns when the seller should
accommooate the buyer. Your buyer may haYe a
corMlItmenl for a mor1gage lor a I&mrted tme alter which
the bank may not guarantee the rale If you are othe!wise
pleased W',th the deal to seD our home, 001119 flexible on
the cJosi1g dale might be a real money·saver to the buyer.
These are fll1e poIIlts of deal·making that a weD·traned
Rea~or can help negobate. For an experienced Realtor to
assisl With your sale of purcl1ase. call 'Holmes for
Homes: Conlact me at the Coldwell BankerlSchwertzer
Real Esta:e OffICe, 41860 W Sol M,Ie Rd. at 347-3050

HINT: Buyers 'Nho fll'ld the homes they want should take
the tong·range view of puttJng the seller's conven ence
ahead oIlhe,r own III the short run

FABULOUS 3 BR, 1.5
bath wl1ake a\X:ess park..
1.500 sq ft' Garage.
fireplace, home warranty!
$139,500 H33

..
,vrOOIDlFF
wNORTH
Ranch and 1 1/1.

~

~
First lloor mash'r ,uilt',

2-.: ...r gdrdg<>,
full 10" <>r 1(>\d.

THURSDAY
.January 22, 1998

BY OWNER. Newer 3 br. ranch
on 1 3 acres and priva:e drIVe
Open root plan. fllst floor
IaJCldry. 1'h ba:hs, 2'h a:taehed
garage, enpf beaut4ul pond
v.ew and state Ia."d, $154,9CXl
(517t548-1413

~
NEW ranch on 1.2 acrest
3 BR, 2 bath, basemenl,
AC. garage $164,900.
E49
NEW ranch on 2.2 acres'
3 Br. 2 bath, bsmL garage.
AC! $165,900 H48
WONDERFUL 3 BR. 2
bath conlemporary'
FlI'llShed bsmnt. fireplace,
wood floor In k,tchen &
enlry $174,900. B50

4 SR Cape Cod has
walkout bsmt, large 101,
garage. fireplace. deck.
$196,500. Cl1

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
.... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free l1IiiiiIJ

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

•

" OVER 12 MIUION
j SOLD IN 1997

-0 ' cau cyndl Robinson •
(248)333·1211 VM/PG
(248) 745·2063 OfflCe!VM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE I
MILFORD 1992·1997

ULTIMATE
OPEN HOUSE

WEEKEND
Feb 28 & March 1

Your Company's
Open Houses

To Advertise &
Reach Over

120.000

~'~::~~;---:-ilIlJ' ;-r. r Inl"11 I~I
!- ..Q> ...:~--. -".......-

i~1

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS. 3 yr old
ra"lc:h. 6 bf, 2'h bat:'l. 4Ox12
f.ncshed loti, on 1'h acres n
wooded' IUral a'ea. 5 ITlIIl. from

a.:~~;4.;~=iI~. town S239.00::> (810)231-0640

3 BR, 1 5 bath home
Hartland schools Updaled
k tchen, .new carpet' large
lot, Pool, 1,860 sq fl I
$169,000 $18

(810)229-2191
HeJp-U·SeIl of Uvingston

536 GLENWYTH
$165,900

Charming ColOnial. 4
bedroom, 2·112 bath.
tasleful!y decoraled. 2
story foyer. large great
room WIth fireplace, entry
level 4th bedroom. could
be used as a den, large
deck off brealdast room.
newer cia. Seners reI<>-
callng. highly motlVatedl
Home Warranty

II·.:call Shirley Patrfck
81G-227~ Exl321

or at G-22i).4934

Fenlon

BY OWNER. 3 bf • off O.".en Ad
Nee star.er hotre 1st floor
IaJfldry 6ft concrete bsrr.t
S69 9C<lor best (810)629·3151

DE Fowletvlll. I
~
2-4 BR RANCH ()(1 huge cry
lot NtcS area' Lots of
polent-al' G'eat blr/89.900
C21
SHARP 3 SR. 2 bath ()(1 2 5
Acres! Partially finIshed
walkout bsml. garage, Oa~
f.oors $162,500 S52

NEW BUltD on almost 3
acres' 3 SR. 25 bath ranch,
f.replace. walkout bsmnl,
garage $t65,9OO "62
BUILD TO SUIT 00 2+ acres
3 SA rar.ch, bsmt, garage
FrOM $159.9C<l A4

(810)229-2191
Hel U-Sell of Livln ston

DL..-_Hamburg

C1o<.<d~}"
WI si& of H.Jrlbnd Rrod,

north 01 M 'iq
1t.arl1Mld

(810) 632-6497
Bl:()tJ1t'iA1\'~\' \Illl ow

COUNTRY lMNG 'M'.h easy
a= to x·ways and shopptng
4 bf, 2'h baths. large wooded
lot $164 ,9CXl cam DeMis Niee
(810)760-3880 Of (810)7~
Pl440lC Robert ~ITOW &
Assocla:es. Rear.ors

HARTlAND HILlS. fll'Sl tJme
oI:ered Nearly 1~ ft. tNO
stocy wt:l 4 bedrooms' Pnced to
seD. call for details JoaMe
t.uona. 1-800-760-0516 Of Cher·
yl ZIgler, 1-8CJO.160-0575 Of
(810)7so-ro:xl Robert Garrow &
AssOCIates,Reallors

3+ ACRES·4 BRt
Foreplace II'l great room &
walkout bsmnl 1st floor
master SA. $250,000 C28
(810)229-2191
Help-U·SeIl of Livingston

HOWELL NEW, Just reduced
$m,OO::> 5'h acres, fireplace,
catherdral ce~ngs, skylights,
walkout, 1500 sq ft. + 1500 sq ft.
011 lower level (517)548-1380

JUST USTED. Hartla."d schools
Builder's home 1 500sq ft.
ranch 4 b!~ 2 bath, a:tached
~ge. Complelely remodeled
~ & out 1 1 acre Comes
v. home warranty pl(g PrICed
nght $160,000 15171552-0616

~

~
CALLAN

(248) 685-1588

linden

1..... EDlATE OCCUPANCY,
CONTRACTORS DREAIl. 2
wooded acres, new hea:ed pele
bam. updated 4 br. tolon.al,
w,fll1lShed bsml, and III'S! flOOt
hot tub room, run deck & more

1

'0 mro:es from dov.T1tOM\ Md·

I ford Qwne'siAgen:s S292,COO
(248)684-6675

i.------.l ~2,600S0.FT. CAPE Cod 3 br. I
forst root masler, 35 ba:r.s '-- -J

S245,9OO (248)770-8009

OPEN HOUSE • Sal & Sun
Jan 24, 25. 1-4,011'1-711 E
Rolston, between linden Rei &
Nor'J1 Ad Spmg Meadows Sub
1800 sq ft. colonial. 3 b! • 2 'h
ba:hs, d.n.ng family, bsmt, 2 car
garage Easy aca-ss 10 US·23
$1499C<l (810) 735-5185

livonia

: o.adllne Published In:
CreaM I.Jw\g pus ~r.e Ha't-a'ld and Pnckrley Country LtWog Fow1eNl~e Shopper,
Shoppers Fn 330 P m Hartland Shopper, PInCkney Shopper
Crealrle lJwlg Ikon 3 30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index

.300.498 J 34S
Orcha'dla~ ProlesslOOa~8ul1d1tlgS

Wes'Jand,WCjne 392 CorM;e'Ct31 'Rela~ Sa:eJ. . _-i'ii 346 WMmore1a~e Lease
For Sale 347 WI11J3:nsloo 393 Irw:ie Property Sale

300 Homes 348 W:xomWaned lake! 394 IndustnaWla'ehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce Sale,tease
304 AM Arbor 349 Yps:lant>'BenevtFe 395 OffICe 8usu1ess Space
305 BcrITlll'lQham 350 Genessee County Sale, 'Lease
306 Bnghlon 351 Ingham County 396 Comrnerc;a~'ndus:ry
307 Byron 352 l.ivu1gs1on County Vacant Property
308 Canton 353 Macomb County 397 'rr..es!ment Property
309 CIamlon 354 Oakland Ch.mty 398 land
310 Cohodah 355 ShiJol'assee County
311 DearbomlDearbo.-n 350 Wash:enaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Heights 357 WCjneCounty 400 ApartmentsAJrJurnis".eo:l
312 DetrOO 358 lakefrontWaterfront 401 ApartmenlslFurMls·,ed
313 DexterJChelsea Homes 402 Cordos/Tol'.nhouses
314 FarrTlll1gtoo'FarM;ngton 359 0"00 Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes

Hills 360 Out of Sta:e HOi'T".esJ 404 Flats
315 Fenlon Property 405 HOi'T"es
316 Fow!ervae 361 Coun:ry Homes 400 La~froot Waterfroot
317 Garden Ct:y 363 FarmslHorse Farms Homes
318 Grosse POinte 364 Real Estate SefVlCeS 407 Mobile Homes
319 HarnbJrg 370 New Home BoJilders 408 Mob.1e Home Site
320 Hartland 371 Apartments FQf Sate 409 Southern Rentals
321 Highland 372 Condos 410 Time Share Rentas
322 Holly 373 Duplexes & 411 VacabOn ReSOl1Renta's
323 tiovrt!U Tov.'I'lhooses 412 l.JV1r,g OJarters To
324 U1den 374 Manulactured Horr es Share
325 Uvooia 375 Mob~eHomes 414 Rooms
326 Milfofd 376 Homes Under 420 HaCslB.Jildings
327 New Hudson CooslructJon 421 Re5ldence To Exchange
328 Northville 3n lakefrOOI Property 422 Office Space
329 NoYi 378 laka'FWer Resort 423 CommefCTal1ndus!na1
330 Oak. Grove Property 424 Land
331 Orion Tov.'!lShIp;'lake 379 Northern Property 430 Gara~ni SIOtage

Ono!v'Ox!ord 380 ResortiVacatJon 440 warlled To Rent
332 Perry Propertj 441 Wanted To Rent·Resort
333 PII1dcney 381 Out 01 S1a~eProperty Property
334 P!ymou'J1 382 Lots & AcreageNacanl 450 Fumrtu'e Rental
335 Fledfocd 383 Tame Share 456 Rental Agercy
336 Rochester! AubJrn HJ1s 384 Lease,OplJon To Buy 457 Property Managemenl
337 Rata! OakJOa~ Park! 385 Mortgage. 'lar1C1 458 LeaseiOpbOn To Bi..oy

HoolJngtoo Woods Contracts 459 House Sirong SeMCe
338 SaJemISaIem Tov.T\s.'1lp 386 Money To Lear>'Borro, .... 460 Corna1escerll N:.rslng
339 Sou1h.l;eId'Lathrup 387 Real Estate Wan:ed Homes
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery lots 461 Fosler Care
341 SloekbndgelUrladiP.aJ 462 Home Hea"J1 Cate

Gregory COMMERCIALJlNDUSTRlAL 463 Homes For The Aged
342 Union l.ake,WMe Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 M sc For Renl
343 WettJerville 390 BuSiness opportLlrl.tes
344 West B'oornfie~ 391 &SlOess&
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Tuesday· Thursday $3.95 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 Line Minimum
Monday & Friday Ccr<t'ac.trrt$ ..... ~bO'S$lf~C>~adS ~

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 'jO'I1OCal
s.a.s~:s.er.a .....
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prUdential Country Homes, Ltd
'IJ» 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland
VI (248) 685.0566

Homes

1STTIME BUYER'S
2 BRll BA on each
side in Hamburg Town·
ship on over an acre.
Call to fmd out how
you can g&t into this
great Duplex for -0-
down! Patty Collins
TMG. 810·227·4600
x300, #18579
.' PAliY COLLINSII TMG.

81 ()'227-4600
Ext. 300

Hartland

3 BR. ranch. attached garage,
central aw, 2'~ bath, naMa!
l~epIace. front & rear decks
S t45.00::> MjOII'iIng lot a."ld 101
on Maxfoeld Lake also ava~e
(810)632-1605

HARTlAND SCHOOlS' Howel
maltlg Co.Jltry selt(lg, 2 br Jl
bath, 2~as garage, fltack IC1l
road, S89 900 PO$Sb'e /aod
contract. (810)150-8392

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Hart·
lard schools. 1540 sq It. bnck
ranch Full basement. 3 brs • 2'h
baths. large great room WIth
fireplace and 10ft ceilllQ large
kJlcI'.en W1'.h merillat ca!lInels.
first floor lauOOiy. 2 car a:-.ached
garage, al tr~s on 2 beautlful
acres. $1739CXl (248,887·3841

mil..----Highland

OUNHAU LAKE. FJov,'ef and
garden nook. calf Con:empo-
rary, wood sided 2000sq ft
raxh. 3 Bedrooms. 2 ba:hs, 15ft.
l'Eldstone fireplace, modem
Iotc:hen and many ~~tes
Watel por'ds Nf19hbonng 60
acres Golf, foShingaccess Oak·
land ~ Trades welc:ome
$ 144 COO cam before 9 P'Tt,
(24a/881-0246

H!GHLAND, CO"PLETE~Y re-
r-.odeled II'lSIde 2br, I car
attached garage, large Iol lake
pnvileges. tneIudes awilances
S92,SOO 124a/881·2116

· HIGHLAND .
A great

entertainment
home with
3,100 sq. ft.
$249,900.

lIB
. 248·349·6200·

Howell

ABSOlUTELY BEAUTIFUL
home n !he ott 01 Howel. 100%
New'v remodeled 2 Br. \ bath,
doubfe lot. $120,1:00. Serious1'l9'-!'.es orly, (517)540-8n3

SEAUTIRIl CEDAR Ra:lch
108 acres 3 br, 2 large lull
balhs. large r:tmJy kiIchen.
Very .stW:led S239 ,000 ca.
(517)548-3205 Open house Sat
& Soo.

LNON\A- BY OWNER
VI 01 Nev.burgh. S 01 6 MIle
Bea\f.Jful 3 bf • 3 bath ranch cam
for details (313)404-0139

Milford

LOTS OF w.ng space III thIS 3
br , 3'h bath briCk ranch on large
101 wl2car allaChed gatage
$159,900 cau DH MaM &
Assoc (248) 685-0422 or e ma3
O'vra~."I3@aol COM

Northville

SPACIOUS 4 br., ColOI1laJ Open
Sun. 1·5 16918 Ounswood, W
01 Ha~rty 'S 01 6 2.5 bath. 1st
Iloor laundry, eX'Ja large family
room & garage. lull IIl'lIShed
Wo!, security, M, 5248,000
(313)420-0504

CLt\sSIFJEDS
AutoS. Help

wanted, Repairs,
Auctions.

Computers.
Lawn & Garden.
Office Supplies,
Legal Services,
Trade or Sell,
U-Picks. Farm
Equipment,

Business
Opportunities.

Bingo. Car
Pools, Happy ~ ~
Ads, Tickets, '8

Absolutely Free: TI
Real Estate,

Mobile Homes.
Rentals.

Condominiums.
Boats, Mini-Vans.

Motorcyclesl
These are Just a

few of the
Classlfled

Listings available
in your local •.. i! ,:.:1<. ·ff

, '~-;~

HURON RIVER mill! cond'to/'l
ranch Lots 01 w!ldov.'S OI'er
IocIoog your 0.".1 rritr front
large ga'age. IJepiace C 0
SI49,9C<l Marsha~ Srlit'1 8ulJd. all ur
ers (810) 231·2609 Advertising Dept.
HURON RlYER. 2 1T"~les10 (810) 227-0171
US23 New 2 s:ory wa'kout
$179000 Ma'sha' Sm~ Bu,!d- (248) 349-1700
e'S (810)23'·2609 (248) 685-1507

~ Open Houses ID~ II Brighton
BRIGHTON, 1900S0 FT. 4 br '-------
CoIon.a1 on '~ acre 7flj7 Golc}
enrod Open House, Jan. 18 &
25, 12·5pm. (810) 231·9219

AFFOf{DABLE!
MILFORD VILLAGE RM\CII! 4 bedroom~. I
1/2 baths and 2 car garage on a large corner 101.
Ne"'er furnace "'ith central air and \lnyl "'lrldo\\s
Wood floors. NIcely finished family room in Jo\\er
le\el. Doornail to fenced )ard. Walk to schools and
shopping. JUST LISTED Only $121,900 (9Q6P)

OPEN HOUSE
BRIGHTON

Sunday 1/25198
1:30- 5 pm

9935 Hlghslope
N on Old US 23 to W, on

Hrghslope. All brick
Ranch. bsml., 2 car

garage, Florida room
(CO 7206L) $134,900 00

(810) 227-1111

iT'S A NEW HOME FOR A NEW YEARI
LoIs of warmth from the special energy package
and the charm of the wood trim and hardwood
1Ioors. Great f1oof' plan. Main floor utility. 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths. You can nearly double the living area
by finishing the huge and briQht walkout basement.

2-112 acres near Howe" Schools, paved road,

•

/.~~ x-way shopping and town $168.900. For a
t ~'Iour call I)an Davenport. 1·81().227·4600

ext 272. Ofe. code 18838·MLS N, 768796,
The MIChigan Group

$88,1:00 • 5 yrs old, l200sq ft.,
needs nc Cha'l'l 01 lakes
Okler COllage sub, gravel road
near ChJsoil & "'·36 Broke.'~
II'l the ...-ay. (810)227·5644 ~~~~~~~~::;
3 BR. ranch n nee fa'1'.iIy SUb
2'h car garage Great yard ~:h
trees Exc. cond $122.000
(313)878-1072

http://www.htonllne.com


Royal Oak/Oak
ParklHuntington

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Large 4 br rancl1. Open lloot
plal'l ~rslZed garage. b'9 lot .,
I1'lIOjIe 01 sub Sl48.900 Ten
Mde & I,Ieadovrtlrook. Cau Gert
(313)459-3600 Really ExecutNe

OPEN SAT, Sun. 12 10 5pm
8ea:.M<JI sub Must see A.~
upgrades COMplete Loo.ely 3 br
ooIooIal. backs to woods
Yo 'offx:e. fll1lShed bstr.t.. te!'t!al
a:r. COC'Itemporarywoodbumer .
~ S220.000 45690 OdeI'
"'II Ad, off Bec~ R:j. II (J Ten ---------,
Mile. right on C,jer M,:I
(248}305-5S41.

DESIRABLE ROYAL OAl{
The charm (J ~eslerday Mth the
conven.eoce or todat NocJ<.s and
cra'll'l,es. harctNOOd floors. de-
lal.ed plaster WOIk 111 wa!k-out
balcony III ttt.s 4 bedroom. 2',7
balh. upda'ed home M:h lMng
room. dlM"9 room. large kitchen
Mil nook. prrva:e pallO & yard.
f::'l'sr.ed baser"enl and 2 car
garage $' 86.900 Don'lIose out'
Call todaf 248-666-2940.
Brc-er

I SoulhfieldlLathrup
ORCHARD RIDGE, Sub S l()' -----------1
W. NOVI 4 br. 2 5 bath colonial
on cul-de·sac New deck, f,n·
IShed bsm~ carpe~ wn(Xl'''S.
pall'lt n'out 5259 0CXl O,,~r
(248)344-0907

LAlltRUP VILLAGE • 4 bed·
room. t:.ock bungalo-N Mth 2 5
ba:hs. 2 car a::act.ed garage
$187.500 Ca' HO'..a'd ffubbard
(248)559·1700em I STATEN REALTY= 1South Lyon

ESTATE REAL
ESTATE &
ANTIOUE
AUCTION

At 518 SOUt/l HoweU St
PInCkney. "'I

~. ~ 0 St IV 561to ce'l' .. tf te>wo
t/le<'I2 000Ct1= rJ""" c:I'~ l
saturday,Februa ry 7. 1998

10:30 a.m.
• 5 Bed rooms • 1 Batll
• 1112 car Garage
• PartIal Basement• cas Heat
• sePtic • CItY water
• New ROOf & Vlny1 Siding
• HOme Needs UPdating
.11121ot
PRE·SAlE INSPECTION:
M~. January 19 l Monday
January 26. 4 6 p m or a II
anvtIme fot inFormatIOn.
TERMS ON REAL ESTATE:
$6.000deposit due sale day
(cashier's tI1eck on/y1 ~~nce
In full W1tNn 4SdayS. Pufchastr
lOO1tS19n sales agreement day
of sale TIlIt property solei 'as
IS' wino Contlr\genoes sener
to furnish tItle Insu ranee and
warn ntv deeCl ~rooertv sold
free and cleu of all liens
encunllrances. and back tales
If any TaxesororneCl to day Of
dosing on due date basis

OWNE~ Jack HaMett Estate

8JltrIat & UrlatrA
~~
LLOYDR.BRAUNij' CAI

BRIAN L.BRA N
Ann Arbor (1~) 665·9646

JERRY L. HEL.\IER. CAr
DAVIDG. HELMER
SalIne 1734 994-6309

Pinckney

22980 VALERIE. 1.600 sqlt. 3
bfs, 2 bat\ M bock ra"lCh
$154000 (248l437·3Q18

GORGEOUS OLDER 192Qs
brck ~JOOr Ha:dwood fOO'S.
f,replace. 2500sq It 5 br. & 3
ba:r.s Many upda.'es. exc pnce
Ca~ HOMETO'NN REAlTORS at
(248) 486{)006

New Phase
Just Opened

Startrng from S190,000
Open Dally 11-6

loca·(<J at 9 \1 'e <'I D"bo<o
Soo'h l)~m

IHe) 437-7676
Bro~('fS alwa)s "dcome

BUILT IN 1993 3 br.. 2 ba:h.
raised rancI1. 1 acre landscaped
Io~ 1l'l Village Subd:'V\SJOI1, many l-..:....:..:.:..:..:...;.;....:.:...~ __ ..J

nx:e features. 1IT".rr,edlateoccu-
pancy. 5185.000 (313)878-<l324
lor appo.nt'llent

12 MILES Irom Hov.e~ 6 br. 2
f.replaces. 3 baths, r,eN krtchen.
~.ea:ed ba.'T1. 2'h acres
$189,000. (517)548-7380

t
\

LARGE RANCH on 4 2
Acres' Basemenl. 2 way
fLCeplace, 1st floor laundry.
24 x 40 Pole barn w,ele<:
$187.500 S46

PARK-liKE 245 ACRES'
3 SR. 2 5 bath. open
1<llchen. drnlng area
FamIly room wlforeplace
Decks S159.999 K75

(810)229-2191
Help-U·5en of Livingston

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED HIS'
lone ho'Tle II'l !he Village 3 br , 2
ba:hs. new k:1Chen.$94.900 Can
Shelly Hall. K Rea'ty
1·800-968-3352 ext 25
(517i655-1442

WestlandlWayne

WESTLAND/ UVONlA schools
3 bed bnck rancI1. updated,

NEW HOMES. 3Br. 2 ba:h. kltd1en Open Sat & Sun 1-5
bstr.t. 2 car garage St36 900 32531 MackenzJe. 5109.900 By
MHBC 1810\229·7838 o~roer 1313)261·5106

~~:!:C!:L
~ ~:g~:!, ~~~~~:g

Fort Myers Beach, Florida
Quality Bayside. Heachfronl Homes

and Condo ...FillS.,)}!;

Furmshed ,lilt! lint urm.\hcd

"Speciallz.lllg rn QUI/luy /10/11('\
Rental/Ill (mil 1'10/1,"'1,,,,"

, ~ Rt'Ilt.lh .\\.111.1\>1<-1'

lllld

- .Christina Sherrod; Broker' -
. . Caill~800.617.3394 .

INVESTORS TAl{E note' ;~======~FOWLERVILLE. SADOlE Up'l200sq It. 3 be. home near X· 10 aae horse farm. compleleJy
way. 520,000 eXM'll. land con- fenced. 3 br home. large pool. 2
L'aCI terms Located at 10497 fenced paddocks. pole barn,
None Mde Ad A.sirJng $98900. r.'lOCe'S189,900 Ca.1 s.~eUy HaU
Can HOMETO'M-l REALTORS at Iodayl K.Rea1t(. (800)968-3352,
(248) 486{)006 x25 or (517i655-1442 (SH9S57)

II1II
j I WixomlWalled lk

~ {Commerce

II1II

j!~ Whitmore Lake livingston County

HOWELL 4 SR. 2 story.
h,Ulop set1lng. 2156 sq f1.
a'e. 2 car gar. fenced
yard (LHP7231L)
$197.50000

PINCKNEY Fast
Possession New 1800 sq
ft. fanch 1 3 acres m1. 3
br's , huge walk out bsml.
(CO 7208L) $168.900 00

MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY· 1400 sq ft,
ho'Tle wiatt rentaVin·laws
quarters. Scerll<:. rol!lng.
wooded. sellIng (IP
7204L) $145.00000

MOBILE HOME· 2br's,
fabulous garage. 220 servo
ICe, healed (MHS 7198L)
$57,90000

GREGORY - First Home?
Ra nch. 2 br·s. 1 balh.
wrap around deck, 1.16
acres + bonus rental home
all for $84,90000 (IP
7159L)

NEW NEIGHBORHOOD -
Many upgrades, in HilS
nev.er 3 br home. 2 car
gar , 2 story. looks I,ke a
model! (CO 7214L)
$149.90000

(810)227-1111

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
.,...$127,900
(734) 449·5029

~?'~'
£ .uJt,'-'Iii

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
allached condominiums

'""'"s128,900
(734) 449-9014

CIostd Thu~ys
l.""JJ1I" U...., .. ~k~

"'1_ Dr~ l4M Da~.---" .......
\\"'~LlIk~

&ROURS .uw.o,1'S WtlCOIol.E

HARTLAND
SPACIOUS 4 BDRM, 2
Balh Colomal With nearly
2000 sf 111 beauliful Durilam
lake Estates w/access to
beaches. parks and na:ure
trails. Lg. Master SUlle
wfwalk·lrl. C\.istom bnc~ FP
and French doors In fa1T1J)y
room and oversize 2 car
garage. $164.000 (MLS
~802454)

PINCKNEY
FABULOUS NEW 2 STORY
WIth country front porch. 3
bdrms, 2 1/2 baths. 19
master 'sweel' wllrayed
cell,ngs and spaCIOUS ba:h,
family room wiFP and wood
floor In f~r. February com-
plebOn and slll1 ~me to pICk
your color decor! $169.900
(MLS '750158)

HARTLAND
QUALITY 3 BDRM. 2
Bath brick ranch in scenic
wooded one acre selling'
Oak kitchen Wllh bkfst.
nook. sunroom, bnck
FP, Andersen WIndows.
paved circular dnve and
much more. Easy frwy.
access and near golf
course too. S184,900
(MLS #800707)

BRIGHTON
NEWLY REMODELED 3
Bdrm colonial on premIum
wooded 112 Ac lot Vlewlng
wooded raYllle and pond 10
popular Bnghlon sub! New
oak Iotchen WI:h snacl( bar,
wood foyer. FP In famIly
room. many updates. An
Immaculate home lor
$169,900 (MLS #801707)
~ RUTH MATIHEWS

IIITHE IllCHIGAH GROUP
810-227-4&00

EXT 258

BRIGHTON TOWN &
COUNTRY INC.
RE$rO£NTW.. REAL ESTATE
YOUl.l lOVE THE GARAGE
almost as muc:n as lhe house' 3
tJt Ra'lCh. w"'-'\le 3 car healed
~ Nee prrtaC"/.lake PCM'
Jeges (t.HP 7232l) $149.900 CO
LAKEF'RONT UVlNG • 3 br s
plys a large borlU$ rn. 2 I1Jn
baths. deck. ~atJo VIew. ale
32x2O gar. fenced yard lAtH
7233l) 5299 9CO00
BEAUTIFUL GREAT ROOV
....51~ r~e?lace 3 tr Ra"lCh. 2
car n. gar plus a 2nd 1 car gar
Fe'oce<:l yari (CO msl) S 169 000 00
3 SR RANCH ON 2 ACRES m,t
BeauV.ul stone fireplace. open
lIoo<p!an. 3 car lnsulated \lar.
BeaulJul. stone ex1eno< details
3 br's. (CO 7235ll $189 000 00

(810) 227-1111

CO"'MERCE· PERFECT starter
horne 2 br. ranch. open floor
plan. landscaped lot large kllch·
en. lake privleges $87.500
(248)360-7136.

WlXO.... HIDDEN Creek Sub
lrM1aCUlale 3 br. 1 owner.
colonial. w'bstr.l.. garage. Wated
L.alce Schools Help-U-Sell, W·
20. $149.900 (810)229·2191

WOLVERINE LAKE. 3 br. In-
level, 2 ga-ages Remodeling
r.ear complebOn Sea f.t1lShed or __ ------,
u'lfll'l.sl1ed $135000.'$152,000
(248) 926-5714 ~ Oakland County

IIFOR '"'ORE 'green' III your ",a~
Ie~adve11Jse111 our 'GrE-el\'

Sheet
& gel !esu~.s

SPRINGAELD TWP· New Cl..$.
tom rancI1 Wi'.h \\a.'l<-out on
beautJfuI wooded lot AppfOXl-
l"".a:ely 2500 sq ft Ready to
MOVe-ill, 5399.000

(248)627·2885

Thursday January 22. 1998 G~EENSHEET EAST 'CREATIVE LIVING - CS

I LakefronV
f Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON REPO • Ia'e model
16 Wlde at Sy!van Glen. beMfJl
sr.ape. make besl oller
Clest Housing 800-734.00:>1

BRIGHTON. SYLVAn G'en
Ne'" s:ngle or doub'e Model
C'ose -out Thomas Hon'es, Ix.
(517}675-5152

HAMBURG • 56 Eage Vacant.
Ready to setlle ~ 111. This
COC'Itemporary3 bed. 2 bath can
be yours ~ you phooe today
APPlE. (810)227-4592

HAMBURG • A lot or house
Front IMng room. sepa1a:e den &
Iaundiy. large krtchen and 1Nvlg
room Veri appea~"'9 APPLE,
(810)227-4592

WE FINANCE
OPEN 7 DAYS" NIGHTS

REPOSAVAILABLE
NEW IIUOSON· Spo:o()o~ 4 00d-
'001', iO'?= hmg room. 01C«J'-
or~~ 0 r ~ci<. SI!XC reoa'e
Or~iSI4'm1

SOiJIlllYON • '.!25 a n-oer,1', C"C
o· '&r.t MJr,' ::~rd r en 2 or
ne-.~ <J'Xlf0'.ces. ne .. cO"..e'
r-rr ooO'e OCCCOOl'(;y'

WH.'TMORE LAKE· '«ry 3 tt12
Ilc11. '(ep.oce C€C~ C'j;a.
or.cel .~~ ho"".e ,;(TrY', SIlX:
'eoo"e >$J c mor:>i

HAMBURG • Make your next
move to thIS S!unrwng 2ax52 3
bed. 2 bath. overiooklng the
M)ods Extra mce Call APPLE.
(810)227-4592

YEAR ROUND FUN 00 Lake
Ctlemung" Ranch. serene
selliCl9. f,replace. 2 ca r gar.
dod< $174.900 00 (ALH
7218L)
LAKE FRONT UVING 3 bt".
2 bath <mpeccably main·
la,road ranch Appha nces
stay Completely renovated.
77 It of !rootage. dock. 2 112
~car gar Ail sports (AlH
7243LJ 5257.900 00

(810) 227-1111

BRIGHTON. UODEL Clearance·
2 16ft wodes & 2 sed>ona's
Rent Ol";q $98 per mo for 1998

DARUNG HOMES
(8tO) 22902909

HAMBURG • Bril'l9 your la!ge
pet Awesome SIe:1lng model. 3
bed, 2 bath dout>leNide You
want to talk lot. lets ta'l<. APPLE.
(810)227-4592

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810·632-2144
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

$ FOR 8
$ oS 100's $

of DOLLARS LESS!
a month than you

~ou!d pay for renting
an apartment

PINCKNEY SCllOOtS • I.'....: 3 tt
ro..tle.-oe flepiace ,~ g'eot
100"'". treQolics' roe<. cer'(]! I)r
0',;') So'"'- g'.TQ.J C-:r' re ...,~
r>g Co1QJ.Ck

PRE·OWNED 2
bedroom. 1 bath wllh
7x40 expando. new
furnace & water
heater. carpet, also
included washer &
dryer. Low down
payment. Move in
ASAP. CN 42043 Ho."e~

HOWELL CONDO for Sa'e
2 be. 1 ba!h. new carpet
throughou~ an appl<aroCes pool
and clubhouse. 0ge, '(eN
(S17)~5-2~S. dayS.
(517)5-*-7650. e.-es

PREFERRED MANUFACTURED
HOME BROKERS
1·&00·722·7699

ORE LAKE. 3 be • 3 bath ra'1Ch
Bu It In 1986 1700sq 11.. 12111.
fronta?-. Br,ghton Sc.~ools.
r-.a'!Y, l1".any extras 5325000
(8t0)231·2170

H.UlBURG HILLS • Sharp
14x80. 3 br. 2 baths. VV'l')'1 SIded.
shU'l91ed roof 0l1y S20.9OO
HOLLY HOLIES (81C) 23101440.

Farms!
Horse Farms $750 DOWN

LANO CONTRACT TERMS
14 x 70 mob<ie hol"".e $13500
(517)545-3863

PRE·OWNED 3
bedroom. 2 full bath.
Doub!ewlde home.
Washer/dryer, new
carpel. Great lot.
$21,900. CN 30031.
NEW 3 bedroom. 2
bath. Maple cabinets.
great room. large
bedroom. N ice
appliance package.
$2,900 down CN
30012.

FENTON SCHOOLS • Indoor
arena 6Ox15O.14 stalls. 10 or 20
acres. Iove'y 2Q()(Y.,q It horre
HOWELL: M,I1l·farr1 on 1O.
acres w'th 1I",su!a'edS s!<l'1!la'7l
& qua!Jt( 3 br ra.'1Ch
PINCKNEY: WorIdng horse farM
wf'NJtxx a'er.a 7Oxl80 & a 40-
stan stabfe & 2 homes
Cal the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION or Hometown Aea".cIs
{248) 486-0006.

NOVI • 2 br, 2'~ bat~. reA"!
rei"lOdeled. Cl.slom pal(), base-
men~ a,,' appl<a'1Ces $93 000
By o"ner (248)474·2557

NOVI TOWNHOUSE. 2 br.l 5
bath. upda:ed k,ochen & ba:h·
rooms Fin.shed base.'T"e~t Pool
& teMlS Home Warra~~ No...,
schools S' 09.900
(248)478·9286

HOWELL· bra."ld r:€N 3 bed. 2
ba:h. appl<ances. b'no dO'Ml.
fast approvals Crest HousIng.
.591, 800-734.00:>1

HOWELL • thIS sr.a'P 2 bed·
room holr.e IS ready to I1lO'> e
'1'110 All appliances oncJlJ:led
Glass poo-ch 0rJy 1 owner Qn.'y
$12.900' Cai Action

(517}545-7565PRE·OWNED 2 large
bedrooms, 1/2 bath.
New appliances. large
liVing room & formal
dining room. Large
deck & awning area
deck. Corner lot.
$850.00 down
payment. CN 29605.
ONLY 3 YEAR OLD. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, new
carpet jusl laid, large
deck, formal dining
room. walk-In closets.
$28.000 down
payment. CN 29631.

..;~".l'9
(~U~ '<L.
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $175,900

2000 sq h custom
quality throughout, wlth
bmements & garages

Hrs Mon, Wed 8. F" 2-6,
w",,~end> 1·5

8e'wee~ ar'g~'on 8. Howell,
N of Goo~d R~r on Hug~e>

810·220-15 1S office

or r~ S17'S~2'0801
Jj model

KNOLLS SYLVAN Glen. Del
Cross Crt. 1992 Redma'\ 16~70
Sll'19le. 2br. NC. 529,900
(810)22G-1138

Real Estate
Services

* FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOLIES

Save up 10 50"10 or more LON or
No 00'M'l Payment CALL NOW

1~x4330 ~COMMUNITY
~SALES. INe.
(248) 624·2200I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.

FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT lAND FOR
CASIl FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

Duplexes &
Townhouses

HARTLAND 2 u~rt. 2 br duplex
\\1:11 attached garages on 2
acres (734)741·7532

New Home
Builders"'I

~-------'---------,
Manufactured

Homes

so DOWN LAND CONTRACTS.
E·Z ANANCING. We prQVl(je all
a-ra,..errents for spec.al f.na~.c·
'1'19 programs Ca~ r.oN for
detals 1(88Q) 662·2544

Condos S270 LOT RENT!
Choose from 20 homes'
HOLLY HOMES (810) 23t·144O

INSTANT CREDIT FOR EVERY·
ONE. 3 & 4 bedrooms an !able
Ca, now fl)( de:a,ls EZ F<nax·
If1g 1(888,662-2544

PREFERRED
MANUFACTURED
HOME BROKERS

OPEN HOUSE·
WIXOM STRATFORD

VILLA
Hones "orl $7500 2 3 be<I-
rooms Ooub!9'...ldi;Is from
S13900
SAVSUN JA'" 2< ~ 25 2·
SPM .1 33'9 S.. "",,, V ...
VIr(
FOI' l'T'lOte 1If'\for"na.»l ca.'i Pal.:l

at 12'81 62~5027
Preferred

Manuraclured
Home Brokers

MOVE UP To NORTHSHORE
Improve Your "Quality" Of Life.

FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 br. 2
baths. cent-al a.r. 1100 sq It.
579.900

Really World Jefferson
1248}557-4888

APAR MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585,00
Heat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander \Vay

Howell
(517) 546 ..7773

Hour~ • 9-) C!o'e,1 Tue~ & Sun.

o SCOTT PITCHER~

~'
- OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COMMUNITIES-

WI'I.IA:"CE 1'.\('",\<;10: ox SELECTEI> l:\n:vroRY 1I00UX:'

,

I
L

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY

WINTER FREEZE-OUT!!
BUY A HOME NOW,

listed with Community Home Brokers Group
...AND WE WILL PAY YOUR

SECURITY DEPOSIT AND
SITE RENT FOR 2 MONTHS!!

THIS IS A $927.50 VALUE!!

. Lake Front Community
~ • AtlraClive Lake Access and

Lake View lots.
• Stunning Ranch. I~ &

2 Story Homes.
True Community • Natural & View Sites .

Atmosphere! • Minutes Away From Brighton
and Howell.

• Close to Shopping.
• Beach on Sandy All Sports Lake.
• Under Ground Utilities.
• Sewer and Water.

For more information call
~ 734-449·8555 or 734-449·2626
~~
'J .COMMUNtTY HOME BROKERS GROUP
"'-.}l Located within the community· '4......

Is here to serve you! "

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO, 22034 NOVI RD. NOVl, MI

HOTLINE (248) 349·4550

Prices Starting
Near $200,000.

Avoid the Spring Rush
on Lot Selection & Building Starts!

~Iake Your Selection Now and Enjoy
This Sumnler on the Lake!

Available Lot Supply is Limited!

Scott's Pick Of The Week!
, '.

Drive through thi~ beautiful lake front community and see for yourself what
a \\ondcrful opportunit) thi~ is.

For More Infonnation Call Ron Godair (810) 227·6060
8023 W. Grand Riwr, Ste. 500 Brighton, MI48116

~~'-.

GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

..-- - -~----...-.-.-------....
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6C-Janua'Y 22. 1998-{:REATIVE LIVING!m Mobil. Homes I r---------.
NORTHAELD ESTATES. Beau·
~'J home PI'1'ia~elot Ir~s 10
'ea' Only S4950mo
110',do~fl, 10WR, 192mol
HOLLY HOMES (810)231-\440

NORTMAELO ESTATES
S'\3'P 3 br do'Jb'ell"de Qrty
529900
HOLLY HOMES (810)231-\440.

NORTMAELD ESTATES - Ba~~
Repo do'.O:t>II"de.S65 7,no 1<:>-
ta" (10'. doll.., 11 APR. 264
no)
HOLLY HOUES (810)231.~440.

NORTHVILLE. COUNTRY Es·
:J'e I ~ l\1de. 2 dec1<s bt9 ya-:i
Se'K>Js sel~rs Ta'(,ng ouers
59 OCQ-513,0C()(248~-4315

NOVI • tAx70 '84 Cllam~lOO 2
t r 2 batt\. central air, ai'P\.anc:·
es ca:.iedral ceiLr~ 1an. large
6eC1(" s!'~. near Wl:1.rxnMeqers
I-sklng 511 900 Lt>ave nessa;e
(734)52&-1283

Huron ralle,' Schools

Quality Homes
at

Stratford Villa
\\l"om Road

3.5 mib ~orlh of 1-96
Call Palricia lIenr)

(248) 685-9068

WE8BERVIllE • 3 bed. 2 bath.
vaca~l elt cond bOn. hon".e (,
lOt U"Ider 5450 Crest Hous:ng
.505. 800-734-tOOI

Southern
Property

IlIII
I
I

WHITE LAKE· 1 Dr tral'e! tra"~r
"'l~ 1 br add-<>~ l...e-able l ear
'oond, asiu'lg 51 00:l
1248)889-5054

Lakefront
Property

WHITE LAKE • 1992 3 br
doublt> WIde. deci<. a.r & fo'3'er
so':e~er, 538 500 (248)889·3898

WHrTLlORE LAKE· Notth'ed HlGHLAND TWP. ro-r.e fo'~~
ES'a'es Se~'al 2 & 3 bed'ooms eoa b\J ldab'e lot WiI1Wlsl(jer
ava'lab'e G.wa1:eed to ft your La1c Contract (551)748-9724
budget APPLE (810)227-4592

EXQUISITE CONTEMPORARY HOME
on hIlltOP seIling. Vaulled cellLngs. great
room flleplace. Island lalchen. formal dIn-
mg. three bedrooms, 2112 balhs. firsl floor
master sUite. cenlral all. f,"lshed base-
ment $249,900 call810·229·2913
COUNTRY RANCH on 1 3 acres on
Fowlerville' area Three bedrooms. 2 1/2
baths. central aIr Open 1I00r plan.
Andersen WIndows. vaulled ce,hng. base-
ment. deck $ 155 000 Call 810-229·2913

NICE RANCH HOME on OVER 1 ACRE
localed on Chohoctah on PAVED RD
Fealures Illclude natural gas. full base-
ment wl1arge WIlldows. detached garage
MOVE-IN CONDITIONI $119900 C-166
call 517-548·1700
COUNTRY COLONIAL hIgh on a hlII
over.looklng INDIAN LAKEI Completely
updaled Hardwood floor. 20x25 family
room With wood burner. f'OIst1ed walkoul
ON 1 6 ROLLING ACRE SITE WI!tl malure
pInes Hartland Schools $225.000 1·20

iiIiIIId
UPDATED COUNTRY RANCH on 1.33
acres. LIVIng room fireplace. three bed·
rooms. two full battls. hol waler baseboard
heat Flnost1ed walkoul basement 20x12
pole barn. satellite d sh $138,900 Call
810-229-2913
COMMERCIAL BUILDING on Grand
River between Bughton and Howell
Zoned oll,ce·servlce d,StIlCI. presently
used as a c~u'ch On 12 acres S294 000
Call 810-229·2913

CHARMING BUNGALOW on 112 acre
KI1d1en. bath. roof. sPdingupdaled III past 10
years Newer carpetIng & kJtchen floonng
Good Mlcl'vgan basement VI,th laundry faCllI-
~es Large front porch Bonus room. S89.900
N-35 cah 5t7-548-17oo
ENJOY COZY EVENINGS IN FRONT OF
YOUR FIREPLACE AS you walch the sun-
selover beau: ful LAKE CHEMUNG Three
bedrooms. dln.ng room f,rst floor laundry
deck. garage On a corner lot Appliances
stay SH7.m $-206 Call 517-548·1700

OAK POINTE CONDOMINIUM End Unit With
fabulous 1M N Three bedrooms. three bathS,
formal dfroog. kJlchen appliances. greal room WATERFRONT HOME on Buck lake
f.replaCE!, frsl floor laoJndry FlI14Shedwalkoul Three bedrooms. 1 112 baths. lutchen
Io'ller level With fam.ly room. den. bedroom appll3flCes C<:>mpielely remodeled
and tu~ ba:h Pa:1Oand deck Club memb.er- Multiple decks Extra 101 across streel
!ohipava"at>le 5272 500 Ca~ 810-229-2913 5169 900 Ca1810-229·2913

Put your trust ill Number Dlle:
® and ''1 lrademar"~ of CentuT) 21 Real E~tatc Corpor.llion
Equal Hou~ing Opportunity ~
EACH OFFICE IS I~DEPENDENTLY OWNED
AND OPERATED.

HARTLAND
12316 HiGHLAND RD ('~-59)

CALl
(1I0j6Jl·7111 OR U7·9736

OR 47f-.45JO
VEVBER OF (Nj';GSTO'I F'V,<T 8-

I',~STEA\' WAY"'''' OAKLA'>O
COUIITY AlUlTIl/STS

,""(iLA""
REAL ESTATE CO,

JUST lISTEDl Newer 2450 sq ft. ranch With excellent floor plan on 10 country
acres 3 bedrooms, 2 fu~ baths, I~t floor laundry. 28x\3 year round sun room 'Mth
hot tub. master bath has jeltub & shoWer, 31e'iel ded<. 1856 sq ft In basemenl With
family room & 4th bedroom. 2 car garage plus 6Ox32 barn has 12' overhead door. 3
large box slans lor horses. 2 overhead storage lofts & 220 e'ectnc Good Ioca\loo
JUStE. of ArgentJne Rd Hartland $chOOIs. 5298.000
THIS BEAUT1FUL RANCH speaks for rtseUI Built III \995 With 1825 sq It & nestled
on 2 wooded acres 3 bedrooms. 2 bathS. formal d<nmg. kitchen With dinette & door-
wall to decl<. Ilrst floor laundry. great room 'Mth 12' celhng. skylights & r,replace.
deluxe 16x\5 master SUIte llldudes cathedral ce.hng. bay ·...,ndow. large bath With
JaCUZZI, separate shower & wa1l(·in closet. basemenl plumbed lor 3rd bath. cenlral
air. Andersen .""ndOWS. 6 panel doors 2 car garage & conven:enlly localed near
Ojde & US-23 eXJt.$224.800. Hartland Schools
DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGES! So much to olfer In this 2400 sq fl colonlal With 4
bedrooms. 2 5 b'Jths. fOlmal dining & ltV\ng room. famly room .""Ih fireplace. large
deck, first floo' .aundry. central 311.fun basemenl. 2 car garage. \OOxl50 treed lot &
more' Sandy beach. park & nalure trails Immediate occupar.cy Huron Valley
SChools $207,750.
HERE IT ISI Hartland SchOOls & Dunham Lake privileges come '...,th thiS 1754 sq
ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. greal room 'Mth cathedral celhng & gorgeous stone
r.replace. well p\aMed kitchen .""Ih sky1'9hl. fu~ walkout basement lor future IMng
space. screened porch off cfllilng area for enjoyment & more' AJlth,s on peaceful
wooded 2 acre setbng 'Mth large pond. $ I 96,000
CHANNEL FRONT on ai sports Lake Ponemah' Very nice contemporary 1.5 slory
home on t:JVer an acre' This pretty home fealures 3 bedrooms .""th master bedroom
on firslfloor 25 balhs. full finIShed walkoullower level With \\et bar. vaufled ce"lll9
in great room. doorwalllO wrap around deck & 2 car garage I Lake Fenton SChOOls.
Easy alXess 10 US·23 for CO!1YIlUlers $172.000
NEWLY lISTEDI Very nice older 2 slOry home on 2 coonlry acres' 3 bedrooms.
block basement, first lloor laundry. 2 5 attached garage A must see for $149.900.
Immedl3te occupancy Howell Schools.
GREAT VALUE! Comfortable 1800 sq 11. I.S slory home situated on 1.33 acres on
povate road. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, garage has been converted to 18x24 great room
& large deck $119,000. Lake Fenton Schools Loca:ed West 01 US-23
A MUST SEEt Well cared for 3 bedroom ranch 11\ the Village 01 Holly! LMng room.
large eat-in lutchen. 2 car attached garage & lenced 101.Family room in linished
lower level & many nice leatures lell to your surpnse 5119.000. Holly Schools.
EASY COMMUTEI Comfortable ranch home on 3+ acre country selllOg Not lar
Irom the 10I\'n of FO'Merville and good expressway access 10 1·96 Many nice fea-
tures in lhis 1350 sq. It , 2 bedroom home. leaturlll9 neutral decor. cove celfing in
living room. spaCIOUS eat·in kitchen. first floor laundry. I car garage plus 5Sx60
barn! F~eMle Schools Pnced reduCed lor qUICk sale' $ I 18.500 @
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BRIGHTON. TEAHEN Meado'lls
Sub. 'h Acre Iols 545 COOla"'d
Contract. 20". doNll. 3 lea's
~tH B C (610) 229·7838

LOTS FOR sa'e· PJymoU'.hT~
(6) \ acre es:a'e $lze lots .
Iota'ed 00 prtV;'e paved cul-de-
sac. oft N Ter-Itona! Rd Wa':x·
0U1 fo':!l pond A,1 ott u!Jltles
star"Jngat 5118 00:l Please ca~
(313)453-282Q

UARION TWP. 10 acoes PE'1<ed
(, sU"Ie)ed HOlle' WOOs
$50.000 cash or LC terms 7'.
(517/545-5801 (248)684·1906
eles

, l InduslJWarehouse
~ SaleJLease'

8000SQ n.BUllOlNG fOt lease
on Old US 23 III Bnghtoo
(810)227·3650

UVONIA
15,300 sq ft v.a·ehouse - lease •
t"UCkVle~ Near Levart & 1·96
Golden Key Realty
(313)462·2238

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS. 3 VERY CLEAN, 5000sq ft. romrrI
acres 525 00:l 4 acres, l,ghl Illdustnal SIOtage space
530 000 La'ld contact terrrs available f04' tease ,n Bnghton
ava lat>le (517)851.8960 (810:227·3650

STOCKBRIDGE. ONE 2 acre
p.i'~1 Pa..~ rcad. exc PE'k NORTIMLLE, DOWNTOWN.
515000(5171546-9337 2nd floor 3,00Csq It . a~ or part BRIGHTON· 2 br. ne.... appll-

(248)348-889a ances. harov.ood floors. greal
__ ------.., --------- IocabOn. Ileal l"lC!uded. on-srte

laundry. ~'rno (517)223-9047

FOWlER~'lLE. 2 br apt. Good
credot neceS5al)' No PEts $550'
mo. plus last months rei'll and
cleantlg depoSlt Cal 104'appt..
1517)223-~25I

BRIGHTON • Approx I. acre
., -1 • .11 II =-!. .~ avaJ on nee SJb 104'your custom

CXllllrJC\Jon. pnces !otart at: r.' I .(c.. - _ S220 00l A. D R Const'uctiQO
(810)m0090

FIRST TIME ON
MARKET Rare opportu-
nity to own vacant lake·
front. pn ... all sports Ial<e
(ALH 7236L) $99.900 00
2 ADJOINING LAKE FRONT
LOTS All spo.1s Round lake
PftVate treed seltll"l9 wa!kOUI
sl\e poss (Vl 7237L)
5220.000 00

(810) 227-1111
•
~ I Northern Property

OSCODA, GREENBUSH a'ea
73 acres Grambel type home. 04'
lo'Se as hur.~ng camp 3 ponds
deer & tu1<ey (248':3H372

SUPERB VACATION 04'season-
al her.e 111 nor.r,em M1C!'uga1.
nor.h 01 Tra.e'se Cltt fo,\h
S:uMng ¥laWS of Torch Lake
and La~e Md\lgan fmmacula:e
3 bed'OOf"l.,h bat'\. cedar s~
ra"lCh. 3 car garage and ba se·
rr.ent on ten beauLlli acres

5194.900 (1-1001
Call Joa"\l11oday

C-21 tAKESIDE 616-264·1COO

lOCATW IN HO\\tU
US.23 & M-S9

CHESTt~UT
~DEV£LOPMEHT, uc
;1' 248·437·4771
FOWLERVILLE SEVEN Pa'tels
20£5 acres rest-.:!ed bu'lding
A.1 perk. Ro{l,ng Ia"ld 'M'.h trJe
v.a'k-out s:tes PI/va'e rd o~
paved rd . I'onbng Pfoperly.
Sta".nv; at S38 900 La~d con·
tracts CXlllSidered Sf Oll...,er
(5171223-3537

FREE RENT
[)ov,n~ Soulh Lyon. neVlty
remodeled 2 br's Receive I mo
free rent S52S plus eJectrw;·
RomaJn Really (313)485-1849

HARTlANO. 1 bedrOOm apt.
ava~.abIe ITVllEOOle!y $4 751rno
Great Iocabon near Ir~way &
shops (810)231·2609 Betsy

HARTlANDt' HIGHlAND area
Large 1 br. aj::t. n0nsm01cJ"lg.
uUlt.eS and cable oncIuded $5501
mo plus I month secunty
deposit (248)8S7·7940

Office Bus, Space
Salellease

ANNOUNCING
EXECUTIVE SUTJES

From 150 sq ft WIth Phone
AnS"lIemg, Computer SeMCeS.

• Conference Rooms (seabrlg for
50-150 III DetrOd. NOVl.

FarrrJrlglon H~ls - other Iota:.ons
sealll}40)

Aexible terms
B Class A BudO'"9SIll.

NCM.lrion:a. Farm.ngtOl1H.ns.
S:erllng He9hts. Troy, AM Arbor

and DOwr!own DelrOrt.
(M linked by ISDN NelwOfk)

Cal tamara al
Interna:.onal 8usIness Cen:ers

(248)344·9510FOWLERVILLE. 2.3 acres.
blacJ<:op road La,d conract
terr's ava;l,ab·e. low do"., pay·
l""enI529.900 (517)223-3056

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. HaI1-
Ia"'d Rd S o! Germary Rd
Peace'..l <XX.ntry 2 acre pa'cel
..-m hiD 00 Non.~ edge o!
properly Per\( & SUr.ey on
reco:d 538.700 Eng'a~od Rea'
Es~'e (810) 632·7427

~
5 ACRE ",a'<oul sIte
Perked & surve~
Hartland schools
554.900 VL·A
5+ ACRES' Close 10 US 23
SeclJded. wooded. hil,top
s,le Surveyed Brlgh:OO
S<;hoo:s $99.000 VL·S
11+ ACR ES' Bnghton
S<;hoo:s SpillS 3va lable
Underground ultlltles
S250 999 Vl·P

HOWELL 3 par~1s lor sa~
Apprex,'na'e'y 3 acres e~..h on
pa,oedroad West Coon La~e Rd
Land contract 543 0CXl each
(313)254-D423

HOWELL 3.3 Al:res. v.1:npond
00 Dutcher Rd. 5 of Mursel Rd
DlM!o'I3Y rougl)e<j In 549000
7 Acres of ."ClOds on F,s< R~
$69 00:l (517/546-1976

HOWELL 3.3 acres 3 r1"ol'esto
10."fl. pnvate Ohr-er 542500
(517)$48-1399

BRIGHTON
GLENS

Natural California
~lting near do\\nto\\n
Brighlon. Easy access
to 96 and 23. StudiO
apts. and spacious I &
2 bedroom units. Fully
carpeted wjth dish·
washer. balconies and
pool. From SS15 per
month
Call 229·2727

Weekdays
9 am· 5 pm,

Equal Ho...slng OpportUM)

FOWlERVILLE. LARGE 1 br
Extra clean. SS50 monlNy. plus
deposit. WIles oncIuded. no
PEts (517)223-7708.

Mortgage!
Land Contracts BRIGHTON AJlEA. 2 'Dr. Ia~e-

tront. slove. refng Ideal for
_________ ..l Sll'i9ie 04' mature couple. No

dNgs.'pets S605 (810)229-5900

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excenent LocatlOll
• PooV Planned AcIMl1eS
• Covered Parking
• Short Term leases*CAll NOW!*

___ -I I(248)437.1223
~
~

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

Good CredlllPOOl' Credl1
Cash Out, Debt Consolidation

Home Improvement
Zero Down Purchase
You Name It, We Do It

Professional u~ge Setvke
(2461437·m4 1 PROlOAN

Real Estate
Wanted

I Commerclalnnd,
t Nacant Property

HOWELl, CITY 01 COMmemal
bldg (),d. nastt. $6O.OO:l Some
ear".h work oncluded Loading
dock. 24x4O bldg Appro~ prop-
erly IS l00x300 (517)548-7111

HIGHlAND EffICIENCY. Cab:e
& ~I\leS 1lCU:1ed. Ideal for
Stlgle S400 (248)887-5224

HIGHlAND. \ br. apartmenl
54 Wmo IncIu:les Ileal No PEts
Gal (248)685-3463

HIGHlAND. lARGE, modem. 2
br" qJlet countl)' sel\tlg. ~a11or
mature couple. COII1 1a'Sldry. aI.
appianceS No pets $65Oorno.
plus secu-ily (248)684-1260

HOwaL AREA Elficerl:y Ideal
lor 1 PErson. $4OOtsecuntt No
pets (5t7)543-3523

Apartments-
Unfurnished

•
PINCKNEY, NEJJl H S Effoen-
cy a~ lor rent. very sma!
but ~rt !lICe. $kyl!g/ll. blinds.
deck. carport. AC. large yard wllh
pone trees. storage. one sma!
mature pet orly .351'Mo. On.e
year lease $445 per rnonlh.
some uUllJeS 1OCluded, $600
cIepOsrt. Gal (313)439.Q860 f04'
Awl. ava!able Feb

PiNCKNEY. COUNTRY lIVIng
1br. heal & eteetnc furnished,
$IflQIe orly. no PEts, S500 a mo
(313)878{i7t4

S. LYON, a:traewe.~. clean.
1 br apt. $425 • deposl!. & cred~
report. Ca2 e'les (313}455-0454

sOuTH LYON • 2 br. neV'Ay
decorated. new carpel I mlle
Irrxn ~, S575o'rno t1CIvdes
Ileal (248} 626-5178

SOUTH LYON - 2 br duplex, III
town. laundry hoOkuP. shed NO
PEts $600 (248)437-6250

South Lyon Area

t Bedrorxn Speci31
$499 Maves You III

.La:gel&2~
• W~-tl closets
• Fully carpet~
• swmn.ng pool,

cWlouse
.FREEHEAT
KENSINGTON

• PARK
Apartments

Across frrxn KENSING-
TON Melro ParleIocat~ al

1AKentIa~e Rd
248-4370£794

~•I
A COUPLE ... s.~es to p'Jrchase
txYne In Wesl Oa~ndI E
lrMgS!on Cot.'I't)' Can do re-
~ rs Ask for Ja, or "'ag;l e a"er
5pon (2481887-4196

HEY! DONi walll !hat old cabin
01 vacart land on the lake
anymore? (248) 34&-4371 Brol<er

I BUY FARMS FOR CASH. A.1Y
SIZe, a"r-f WId lIOO
(517)546-5137, Dan. B'oker

90+ ACRES' Sei'er I nancon9 I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
~~oo ~~~~ ~egotlablQ FAST CLOSINGS_

(5\7)546-5137, Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT lAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)50*5137, Dan, Broker.

of! pnva!e road 3 lIlJ'es North of
M-59 $74.900 (810)735-8214 • It;! FORC~O?U~~? OrJlreJl~ JRGENllHE. .LARGE 2_be..

to loose your home> ~~ 1 qu'€l selU1g Coonlaundry S520
HOWELL - 3 mres S. biac<1op can he'p (517) 548-4165 rno~.~f~yr~le~ase~.~(2~48~)Q84~~-62~4~3:il .E;L__ --.J
rd. 2 acres.•I'\ar~-o~t ~,:e 24x40 PRIVATE INVESTOR b1.ys Land r:
garage ." v.a.er & e ec.real EJc Cor.' IS Top dollar od
PErk 549900 Ca' Kaoe Rea"y (517,;ri~~<5137 D B"e pa(5m 655-4308 J'Otr • a~. re, r

HOWELL - 4 parcels. some I I
woods Start at S30.0CXlRemaxl Cemetery Lots
Pride Realty (5171223-2273 I I

______ ...J

HOWELL SCHOOLS! Countl
Farm Rd. S on Nor1on Noce
build ng Sl!e 'II Woods & stleam
at rear of Pfoperly Perk on
record $59.900 Eng'ar>d Real
Estate (810) 632·7427

CASH FOR LAND CON·
TRACTS, HOUSES, FARMS &
VACANT lAND. Can Roger lor
you' bas: oeal (517)548-1093

.. irS A SWEETHEART

... OFADEALI
Wa"ed Lake.'N0V1 a'ea

IhOFF
1ST MONTH'S RENT'

1 Bedroom Apart;rents
• Also al'aJlabie
2 Bedroom lo·wnho....ses

Including a'r. blinds. pool.
clshfo-asher& swage

TIVOLI
APARTMENTS
(248)624-6606

With roved Cred~

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
winter festival of

savings

1 BR. 111 charr-ung hIStonehome.
close 10 doVI'ntOl\11.S5go:rno
IncJudeS heat Call
(517)548-1042 a!:er 230 pm or
(313}393-{)103 evenings

"RGElffiNE • Large 2 br , 5530
Includes utIltes. No long term
contraC'.s necessary. No pets
also 1br. S48S (810)632-6020

=:. 7j Brighton CQV~
APARTIl EIlTS

South Lyon'6
Finest

-1,2 & 3 bedroom
aparlments

- Garages available

- Single family
homes

5349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closels
• Pool• Balconies
• Laundry FaCIlities
• Playground

(248)
43-7-9959

€r

FOR SALE 6 grave s tes Ma'ttly
Road Cemetart. Green oak
Twp (313)4492946

Business
Opportunities

Call Mon -Fn 93rrr5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ H<:>us<ng OpportuMy

EARN AN EXTRA S200 Of MOle
per no I'\:h one of N A.'1e ncas
fastesl g'o".,,"9 co No exp No
sel..ng No ,rverlory flo del.ver·
les 100", o~a·anteeo. no rslt
PO( appl cai (8101231-4945

SMALL RESTAURANT on "'·36
near PIllCk.1€Y 518 00CI0best
Musl Sel' {313}4495745 a':er
IOp'Tl (810,231 ·1050 days

CommerciaVRetaii
SalelLease

SOUTH LYON. dO...rtOM 'Ia'n
sl OffiCe or re~ 1space Pa~~ng
Pnva'e t;.n 124&349-3730

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

WALLED LAKE 1 br • 2nd floof
Heat 1IlCIu6ed $4501mo •
secunly
S!UOoo.1st flOQl. Heal 1I'ldu6ed
5325 + securily (248)624-~70

WALLED LAKE area l-:i br
apl Clean. AduI1 b'JiIding Quoel
neoghborhood No pets 5415
oncl~ heal (248)624-4310

~q Apartments-
Furnished

.3 bed roons • 'nr.-ed ale OCCJO;';Ci
• 2 lJ'1 bat~s • ~. Sl<YtJ{1.-..,. I.\. ~., ."
• De'u(e G E a;pha~ces • Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES

UI I "dkJ @iR~&)(248) 887-1980 ,'O"m
,,"(i~· ~'.t'~- t' ....... ol.,.ol V~~ --- ~
"0" f'~ •• ,:- !l.'Io" .,r.r ,.., ~ v." (Il -.t_ ..· llo J"iy

Brighton, MichIgan

(810) 229-7881

FARUING TON HILLS: Aval\able
3-1. Sublet 2 br. 2 bath. 1250
sq It. Washer1drytiir Pnva:e en-
trance Dogs OK. $829,'rno
(248)4n·9523

FOWlERVILLE • tfee spaCIOUS.
1 br. Iaoodly. y,'3~-on closet.
appliances. VMdow treatments
Pro/esSlOOaJ'ymanaged & ma.n-
talflEd 5495 (517) 223-7445

FOWlERVILLE. 2 br. second
1Joor. do...mlo~fl S5501no
(517)S46-{)212

BRIGHTON • 2 br 5495 Includ- FOWLERVILLE APTSI
Ing heal. 1a~ndry on s.1e DUPLEXES. 2 brs • good credil a
(810)227·2139 MUSt No PEts Washer & dryt'l on

aplSJhock up on duplexes SS50
BR1GHT9N 2 br.near lakes an' a~JS600 duplex p'us securty
parks No Sr"'O~"9 roo pelS (517)223-1114
$040 \8101220-9937

.3 t€d'cc'l'l; • '-rr'j a" O'c~e)",
• 2 t," S . sKnJif -c'", 1~ ••• ~t"_.eG E a;o ·ar:es • Huron Valley SchOols

CO~1M(RCr. MEADOWS

l~~,~~:'~~~~,~~~~@a)
9(;#".- ......... ] ~ "Il ( r.r.,r.l', rI .......... ,or .. Or) ."'11:' .~ "1., .... ' .... ,:k"t". ",~

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occu~ncy
.2 fun baths • ·-~,c.l~i.,.._
• Deluxe G E ap~lances • Soul1llyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE

<>IIB"" ~)g~~)J~~;t~~,,~AJ ~IVJ

·3 bedrooms • lmmedlo11eoccu~ncy
• 2fuJl baths • ·-SKY1JIIKlII£I® .......
• Deluxe G E appllo1nces • Scullllyon Schools

Novi Meadows

G~~L~~~\?~~-(~
'5"10eo .....360 rT\Ot'l!rl$ 11 5A P R

Ask for _x._
Tony V. Sparks ;;:

Realtor- .:;" '" r-' .
AssocIate .~ .:;.

Broker lt~""
Manager "
Direct

486·5006

WMtl(@
Countryside
~ 4175
~'i:L Lafayette
~" •..::.: SoUllL)I)'1''"4 Office

'1 486·5000

-------_.- ...._--------

CondosJ
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_-----Th-u;;,rsdaV. Jan\Jaty 22.1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE l.MNG _ C7 •
WHI1ll0RE LAKE. 2 br. BRIGHTON, VERY clean 1.2S0 HOWEll, 3 ITII S 0( 1 room. BRIGHTON UTIlE Crooiced BOYNE COUNTRY. 3 br. 2"" Living Quarters NORTHVILLE! NOVl, ~ PROFESSIONAL SUITES avai- : ~
washer1drrer. $625 plus securoty. sq ft.1lome. 3 br. 2 baths. 2 car sma! kIll;hen Hea~ carpel fur· lake, 2 br. neMy redecora:ed, balll ranch on Walloon lake 6 To Share male WIth references Secunry able fO/' lease 110sq It. to '.
(313)449-5245 ~~~,~. s:;r ~:r.-a·e= r8~)22'i.~secunry No pets O:~.78ro~~ r2~~~~vemee:a;e ~~~l It.~W~ed ~ c1or~ .?

~.•~!!-~. lyon(2'O\~2~7~' ~~pe~ ~per mon~: lease. $1,200. (810) m-9474 (517)546-9949. BRIGHTON. EXECtJTJVE ~ Eves, (248)373-5851. AN ELDERLY lady reqU1les Walking diStanCe to beaLUlJ ,
LUll "" ''''''' 'OQ/V' ''''' ca "' fema'e (Or'Ipan.onsh'P. mnmaJ SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms. downlOW'1 NorthvJle (248)
$S5QImo + secunly I DIane ....-eekdays BRIGHTON· EXECUTIVE pre- HOWELl, 4 br. 2 balti. attached lakefrot'll home 3 br. 2 ba:.s. CABIN ON mer F,sft.s"vn·/lunt. day tome ca'e Share home (Of Lo'/l weekly'daily rales, TV. malO' 348-7575
.:.....-----~--- (313)843-5900 rruses. Large bedrooms. 3 sea· garage. 2 decks. 3 wooded My fyrrolShed. nvnediale OOOJ- snowmobile Sleeps 4 N'9htJy or lree ill bealtuliA sub. on lake, M. servce Coontiy Meadow 1M.
BRIGHTON· Hov.-elSchools 211 I son room, fam,Jy room, M1g acres. rdJdes garbage. lawn pancy No lease Perlect t~ v.-ee1cy Can Ba1lara, 5g,M~ord area. (248)361)-1217 Ponll3C Tra1. (248)437-4421 -1Il---

C
---

I
-
U

--'br. appiances, 1alM'y room. I room, 9')JImellotchen ""skylight. care & SIlO~Io\Wlg. $1,200 per rary re5Jder,ce (810)227·3225 (517)348-8350 ~, ommerc a
atlaChed garage S675 mo j ~ Flats ",et bar. 1st 1Ioor Iaundty. lake mo ~ 5eC\Jnly (517)546-4193 lAKE CHEilUNG. 1 br apt BRIGHTON • ma'ure personI I J r~ Induslrlal
(810)229-6276 _ ~ Greal lor larTllfies DISNEY WORLD 4 ml!es, wan:ed. $3tXVmo WIlli u~l,tes ,

Freeway access at ~·s best HOWELL NICE, 2 br No Laltldry. cisllwasher, deck. dock, sleeps 8. 2/21.2128198 $l,1oo r'duded (810) 229-0770 I OHice Space
BRIGHTON 3 br. 2 baths. 12481.<·'"-~115 smokelS 0/' pets $525 per no garage. boal store See ref No ~,~ 0<>"'" ON DOWNTowU _",
fanched "".... PLYMOUTH lARGE Upper 1~" cal Gary. (810'''''''2191. pets SS65Jmo 1517)545-3513 (5171 ~ BRIGHTON TWP N Iak BRIGHT n" re, ....

WI'~U. stove & re
f
nd9- be hea~ awl"J3llCeS. deck. Pn- BRIGHTON. 4 br l'h bath ""7 .; e...er e- storage uod available. $1251mo~~=~~Ml~~vale S57S+secur.ty (313)453-0075 ranch. $95O'mo '+ ulih'Jes LYON TWP.. NovI area Sharp 3 PINCKNEY. RANCH on WhIte- OlSNEYBOUND? Orlando lake· Ironl herr.e. S3?:>mo w'WlilJes BRIGHTON _ 100 & 200 sq ft of pIlJS secunty lighted & secured

1248 (810)2279728 br 2 ba~ neMy redecorated wood lake, 400ft. 0( frontage. 3 fronl condo 2 br. pool. leMS rlCluded $lng,e, pcofesslO!'.a1 offICe space ava:lable Very £Xc. lor comrrerttal storage
mo (2 )684~75 SOUTH LYON, 2 bt. upsta.rs flal' rarich, on 1 acre. fenced yard. no br. 2 bath. 2 car garage. r,ew $52~ (810)781-4751 pre'ened (810) 227·mo reasor.able (810)227-3188 (810) 227.7474
BRIGHTON. NEWt Y remodeled &neL~catOW'1. S6OOImo + Ref BRIGHTON. 900SQ. It. fenced dogs. $85&' mo (248)437-0344 carpel & upda:es Irdudes app5- G' ell LAKE, T BRIGHTON. NEW 2600 sq It .:..-.:....- _
uppec level, $8OO'mo. no pets _yv"t n (248)437·9819 home 'Mlh lake access 2 br. 1 anoes & lawncare. pets tor\SId- '-=I near raverse lakefront herr.e CM-l br & bed. BRIGHTON _ Downtov.n, Very FENTON. 2652 sq ft. lor rer4lor
Shoc1 lerm lease ava'lable II Ibath. at appliances IIlCIud"I/lQ NEED A horne? I3IJ)' a new HUO ered 36SO WroMleel POInte CIIy, ftJl most beaiM.l lake WI fumshed. pool table bar. ga. nee 1 room SUlle on Grand River offICe or relai Space can be
(810)220-0953. I washer!drver, S8SO per mo S8SO or Bocca home lor less than rent $1,8OOr'mo (810)231·2n8 the WOt1d 4 oottages. sleep 4·10 rage. lV, IJtJIo~es S600 S,ogle at Main 51 S250 per month di'I'Idied WI half. S6 50 per sqft.

• Homes """'''''I. Month to month lease CrestlJA.~·~. 800-734-<)001 per oot1age.great beach for kJds nool~"~'l pre.,er.,.... lIlCIud.?s u!IJtlJes (248=9005 plus ''''''~l 1379 N Lemu FO/'
~-'I' ''''''''''':/ PINCKNEY. TAMARACK lak~ Karen Bronson (616)228-7193. ,..",,,~~ ~ f'o"'"r "'Y""~ 'YI

DOWNTOWN HOWELL Spa. (810)231'9353 after 6pm crly. NORTHVILLE 3 br seduded Iront on Portage ehaill 0( Lakes ONner (616)334'3960 (810)225-9035 ~~e ~ ~!229-6323 as!<
cious 1 br. tov.er flat $love, BRIGHTON ATTRACnVE 3 br cottage. 8 MI!e Haggerty area lor rent 3 brs. 1 bath, year FEIlALE TO sha:e home 11'1 BRIGHTON CITY, 2000sqft.. will _
~. No~er~mo~' 3 BR. Ra."lch Fum bsmt. ~ 2 ranch. 2 ca; garage. great fa.1Uly Oi hEa~ lease. S77Oimo fOIJOd home, II'lCIudes appll3."ICeS HILTON HEAD 5 C. 2 br. Warren. Free rer,ll11exd".aoge 10 ~1 ~24:Upa'lCY FOWlERVILLE • 1.I00sq It.
(810)229-9804 after 1 pm. acrI81esO''>?O-N50160pets SS10imo. sill $975 (810)220-3240 (248)349-2587 & Ia~n care. $1200'mo 11567 ocea"lfronl VIlla on 1 of ISlandS belT'O':l's he'per MOIL·Fn 103.'")· ------ __ offlCe!reta~ space Lots of park.

/<47 Pleasanl View (810j231·2n8 best beaches. JI'lCiudes free 4pm Sma! sala-y NOI'~s""JOker RI N
HOWELL· 2 br (517)54&-1459. BRlG~ON • 3 tit. nw,J ~~IG~~'A~~ JJ\~ ~~~~ ~n lva%bl~ WHlTMORElK. 11970 N. Man. =es ~J; ;a%x,~ (810l m·7125 ~7~:O ~:~ re=~' ~ ~rrtmo ~~Sos rTXISl
(517)548-4197. remode'ed. 1200 sq ft.. on 2 lots lease S2 2OO'me plus secunty on 2+98 (248)348-1040 3 br. 2 ba:ll, $95C1'month rentals avaJIable (810)229-®l HOWELlmNCKNEY AREA. 3 Immedl3:e occupancy Call Ka1
HOWELL 2 bt. A'I OClrJdlbonoOg. o;:~~~&A=~~~ (810)229-4693. (810)229-4359, PINCKNEY. ac:cepbng applica. (517)223.7534 (313)763-0036 br. fu" bath. IlWlQ roon & _(8_10_)229-_2_46_9 _
washer/dryer, oN'f $625 per $1.200·mo (810)231,9852 BRIGHTON. NICE 18OOsq1t. 3 lIonS lor cedar log home EZ WOLVERINE lAKEFRONT· 3 HlLTONHEADSeaPll\E!s.carcr k.tchen; on $ole laundry & stor· BRIGhTON. 2QO() sqlt b1dg
monlh. No dogs (810)220-4466 br ranch on 20 acres Ul the Mu access to hWJ 3 br. extra large bedroom rard1 2 ba:ll, aI llna Plaoe. house. 3 br. 3 bath. age 2:> countly acres on st.e 4 space avaJlab'e s,'lo<1term lease
---.::.....;~..;":,,:,,.~~ BRIGHTON MICe 3 br oentra' -'1 • 1'" ba...... 1 SOO u. ft.•• """.~ f~....iaoe 2 car M. j3QJZlJ, fireplace, cable. 2 decks. horse slab'e, SS5Qmo. plus (810"""'-""'"
HOWELL 2 br. appil3.'lCes. air. ai, m.aowa"ve. cerame ba:ll, $18ro'no (810)225-1365 ~~I oelf';; ihr~ ~""t we • $139C1'rOO SlIb Hot till> & pool. "eektJ or \;tlilJes. w'horses r.eg __ '~_"""_~UoJ _
carport, washer/dryer. no pets, laundry hook·lJll. al1ached ga. BRIGHTON. RENT ~ lease sp3ClOIJS kJtehen. r.replaoe and +seronry (248l666-3214 monthly (810)632·5592 (517)54&-2239. a':er Spm. BRIGHTON. 46OSQ, ft., S400 ~~~V11~GE.l=~
$600 me (810)227-6204 rage. Ik. access, wl'lOOw Ilea:· WIth optJon. NeN coI~, deck. $I,I00'mo plI.l$ se<:unly UAU~ HAWAll Ocean frOf'lt LARGE HOME ren!ll'lg 2 br, 1 per month. 200sq It. 5250 pef S500 per mo (810,.632.2020

ments. appliances. prole5SlOl'laty 2400sq ft. 4 br. 2"h bath. lease, (517)851·7402, message 'I I deluxe condos 2 br, 2 bath, ba:h Sha~ng wong rOCill & month. (810)229-7838 •
~KHperE~EA.. p1U~ ~~:f.~ma:\aged & maJr.!alned $995 fll"epIace, n, 2 car garage. PAITERSON Lak' Mobile Homes Rent ""ov.ner. (313)482-8415 k.ld1e'1 Non-smokerldnt'lker 5n. -----,

1517) 548-5369 proressJCl'la! landscape Includes PlNCKHEY. e "1 gle pa'ent welcome. SSOOI"lO 2 COMUERICAlJRETAlUOFFICE
pets. (313)662-8069 BRIGHTON CITY Clean. 3 bt. ~~ &Ja~~e ~~ ~~~ =a~a~~ ONETO FIVE bedroomhoMes&cam~J~~ ~t HoD:t,~~odge. SPACE lor lease. exe Iocallon j ~ J Wanted To Rent
PINCKNEY. 2 br. den. 'YII'l9 rm, new bath. new carpe~ bsrrt. an POUlIe (810j231.2na ....f~epIaoe S600 per mo. plus BRIGHTON. HOWELL SChools coodomooms Ava'lable by the .........(2 )--",.,.,."", be!l\-een Howell & Bog!1ton on
dining rm. bsml No pets. 5675.. appliances. No pets, $9W:"lO .. u:Jllbes. 1-10 pets CaD betNeen 2 bt, all'. 2 car garage. fenced In ....eel:, v.-eekend & M season All MILFORD. 2000SQ. It. hor'e An Grand FWer~ spaces
utibeS. (313)475-9452 security (810)227-6757 BRIGHTQNMOWELL • 2 unrts. 6pm and 9pm. (313)878-6652 yard No smokers $700 pef WIthin 10 mIMes 01 Beyr.e prtViIeges attached garage, S500 _ava_'_labi_I9-.:(5_' _

SOUTH LYON • 2 br. fodge. BRIGHTON SCHDOlS, 3 br, 2 ~$600'~ ~~7.g· VILLAGE OF MIlFORD. Walk 10 month (810)~79 ~~l ~~~)5~~71ha'l1 per rnor:th. (248)685-2584 HARTlAND V1lLAGE offICe
stove, 3Jr, laundry ilool<-ups. bath, formal Cltllng. basement. lOw.'I. 3 br , 1 bath, 1 car garage, NOVl, COUNTRY home. honest space SMog al $250 per mo •
near IO'M'\. Non-smoker. no pets a:tached garage.la·ge lot. Imme· DEXTER RENT or lease wolh garden shed. ~ washer SHANTY CREEK I scruss Mt M:h references S3oo,'mo ~ 'II of 1IlCIucf'"9U'.ilIlJes,(810)632.2020
S6OOImo (248} 449·1192 cf.a:e 0lXUpa'lCy $1595 Meadow optJon. Brand new 1'h story 11 and dryer. 1 yr. lease S9OOimo 2 br. condo. everythUlg Irdaded' U'Jlltes JoI'.n. (248)34s-0397

Manage~nl Inc. (248)348-5400 Dexter Crossog Sub 3 br. 2'h 1st. Iasl & SSOO seeunry deposit pool S3OO'Neeke-nd. S400 lor 5 HIGHlAND PROFESSIONAL
bath. ;.;c. fireplace. prrJeSSlOOaI Sorry, no pets. Avail Feb 1. can days. $5OO'wlt (810)220-9328 S, LYON 2 rms $275,'$400 Non Bi.rilding 260 to 9COsq ft unJ!S ~::::::::::::::::::::~_
landscaping wfmgalJon syslem Mary (248)685-2082. DISNEY ORlANDO CONDO smokJog Utfronl fum.shed 100 available (810j227.9SSS
Includes appl"J3llCeS and la~ 2 bedroom 2 bat'\ pool. spa. SHANTY CREEK! Schuss Moun. U'dl!Jes (248}44&-9418 ---=-....:..----- FULL nME graduate studenV
care. Pets OOI1SIdered.$185Q'mo WHITE LAKE: Cedar Island golf. tennIS. 5495 wk. Days taln, 3 br~ chaJel Weekends mJj I HOWELL 8OOSO.FT. office. lI1:em watltM1g to renl t·2 br.
301 carrtndge. (810l231·2n8 Lake pnvileges 3 bedrooM. 2 car (810)751-2501, E,es S350. ",eeldy S550 great IocalJOn $7oono (517) home 111 1.Ulord'H".ghland. Inter.

garage, family room. On pood (248)652·9967. (81Ol229-9893 Rooms 548-4165 ested in exctlang'"\l prrJessionaJHAMBURG TWP. 2 br. Iakefl'Ol\l $1,2SO'mo. $1,875 depos,t housecleaI1lOg seMoeS lor partJaI
on all $pOf"oS lake, newly remoo'· (248)348-0065 HILTON HEAD • Palmetto ST. UAARTEN • Beact-.'ocean HOWELL 3 rOOM office space rent. Ov.n 21/'lSJde dogs .lTV1ed
eled. furrrshed $700'mo P!us Dunes 2 br. 2 ba!h,!g iux'Jry front Fully eqIJ1pped, fun resort lor lease across from Dunham's and dean Please page carol
secunly 1248)478-0093 rjI lakefrontl Vlr.a ava~ 2·14104-4. then W<jy atnerlitles II1CltJded caSUlO & BRIGHTON. ABOVE GARDEN Sport Shop 843 E G'and Rrm (810)485-0239

Free leMlS. 4 bikes. 3 lVVCR, shopp<og Flamll190 Resort Apr] SPOT. U'Jlltes Included $3.:0 (517) 545-9968 ------,
HAMBURG. 3 br. ranch. 1'1.1 car II 'Walerfront Homes smoke-free (803)785-5928 25th for 1 week ·camNaJ·. 1 br. 1810)m2360 "--'-------- r I
garage. PII'lCkneySchools $9501 sleeps 4, S950 for ....it June 13:11 MILFORD, DOWNTOWN. J Lease!
mo (810) 231·9352 Vacation Resort 1 v.-eek· 1 br deluxe. s.leeps4.2 FOWlERVI,LLE. FURNISH~D 400sq ~ offICe sulle available. 10 I Option 10 Buy
HAMBURGI PINCKNEY a:ea BRIGGS LAKE. 1b1'. ideal for Rentals baths.jaCUUl. S8SQ.''fIX- roon PIMl.e enlranoe and bath· Ample parmg (248)684-1280 •

Slog'e person. S4SO per me, PefJCan Flesoo _ lJ~ 2 (2 room. $325 IT'.ontNy $75 c!epos· _-'-_'-- _
3 br. ranch. rent 0/' rent 'Nlth $450 secunty. (810j229-S431 weeks) 2 br. sleeps'6:"2 ba~'IS, It No pets (517Jm7708 NOVI OFFICE bidg. 1300 sq ft.. UVONlA~ASTl.E GARDEN
opllon to WJ. ava~able Feb 15. ~'Pper balcony jaCl.W, $1,000 Gra"ld Rr~r bel Beck & Wrxom S<Jb-OIV',s>on.4 tr Colonral
No pets $98Oimo + secunty LAKE CHEMUNG. lakef'on~ 3 .•L ca, R~s near court ~_. 'se y~, d, ..... e lease w'oplJori 10 ...."' AeaSOl\'deposit Reference reqwed br, 2 balh, 61 12 no lease ea "'''- O'M"er _ ,...... ~..... U"I
(734}878-5504 SI.2OOno (517) 546·7380 (810,227·7361 10 s.t Szer'ag (248)476-3700 ab'e M~sl see (248)661'2403

a as 4.. ;

1----Duplexes

(~,,-"-~.. ' .... ,
-~, ... - ,

~
\ I , hi'" t ... t ....

Also IndudKl_
• Washtr & Dl'}tr • Mini Blinds
• ~licrow.l\t • Oub House
• SmalIl'tts"~ • Large Rooms & C1osc~o EO UITY .Anda Great Huncho(
.. ,"' • .,..."""" • ..,. Happ)" :-itighbor.;

• (517)548·5755
_ 525 W. Highland (~I.S9) Gr
-- 'Id .... \ldItu ~... ad ., .... u.)

Moo·m 1Q-6Sat 10-4 un

...
<
8a.
tIl

ttwa:
C

...
<
13
wa.
tIl
!(
Wa:
C

; " ..~,. ::'"s·:\"
• Private Bakony or walk·Out patio
• Full site washerlDrye r Hook-Ups
• Spaetous 1 &'~B~r~ms
• Air Condltlonlng ,
• corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water .
• Huge Walk· In Closets

• 'tt~"' "::~;"'''~''".=<~~",'''':c ~
\ >.

$399Security Deposit G)

Open 6 D'ays'" ~
~116S S. Latson Rd:Howell ~
l.5I (517) 546-8200 ~
"Look For The Oiant Flagn

GREAT SPECIAL GREAT SPECIAL

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4U tk ~ ..t~!

Come In & Chtek Out All ~~~
The New Renovations

For 1998!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Ht.al & Wlttr Indud~
• Cenlul hUI & llr
• MInutes from wort & p~y
• BUnds Included • Swimming Pool
• ~ hour Emergency Mllnlt11.ance

l"~- CALL (517) 546· 7660
~'t!!> 9-5 Mon .• Fri • 10·4 Saturday

.' ~ Presented by
L5J 1'be FounTlldabie Group

• ""-"'="' TOO (800) 989-1833

a Ut: 5 g 20 55 aaSi a$ e a $S" sa;»

.'

GRANO RIVER, Bog/1lon.
l200sq It tllslld'"9, 12ft rol LP
dOOI' Greal lor oonlrador's 0(.
r.oe. SI.200·mo (810)225-1365

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACA noN MUST
BE PREPAID

I~?.:~;~~(. :l¥:~rSOIJ~~.Cons~~uction
Loan Management
Show You the Way!

Iverson's Construction Loan Management is a division of
Iverson's Lumber Company, Inc., which has 48 years of experi-
ence in the retail bUilding supply business. We are pleased to
offer residential construction financing to individuals who wish to
act as their own general contractor. You are not reqUired to be a
licensed builder or work through a licensed builder.

Compare and Save!
• QUALITY REPUTATION ~~~~-:..:....:..--.;:..
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• FREE DELIVER

WHILE ON PROGRAM
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST

ESTIMATING
ASSISTANCE

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

... ~~....__ 1:..1 ...." _

struction
Loans

REFERRALS OF TRADESPEOPLE
AND SUPPLIERS

.; ..::.......~~'I. t:;J~:J~:~..·:1.::1~ __3\0' ...... t ....

See Us At The Novi Spring Home ,
& Garden Showl

January 29th through February 1st
Ask for a $100.00 Off
Closing Costs Couponl
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Be· Thu'sday January Z2 1998· CREATIVE LIVING

January 22,
1998

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van Oym Builders ._
('l\SlOlll homes - 1.800 10

J.300 sq. ft.
'lulling ~l 5216.900

\\'<"'1 ofT !\t.lford RJ • ~[\\('Cn
10 ....l"~ JnJ J I ~ltlf'.

(248)486-2985
(81Q)22.2.-1Q~5 _

Locations are approximate. Please call the builder for
further directions or information. Thank ou.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY • •

CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

z ....
:::Jzo~
00zO
0°....z.
~ jMILFORDz~
-<2;
2:0
....I .BJRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

, ..
COUNTRY

FRENCH ESTATE
5 I 60'5 TO 5250'5
We.sI sIde ()f Zc(' b I{d .- -
SOlll1J side of »,JrK Hd

WASHTENAW COUNTY

Lake Shore
Pointe

$150'S TO $230's
lakefront property -

from the $190'S
Howell Area on Thompson lake

~
'1IIIl.::lI' OJ EI., .......

51 7 545-2280

•CHELSEA"

•DEXTER

~~-----1---~'96
......--------1•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND

·GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

RQ!!!!tg Oaks
$169.500 TO $204.900
Award·winning floor plans.

Gly water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &.

M-59, HOWEll
DAILY 12·6.CLOSWTHURS.

LN;;"Wood
j 110M(S LTO

517 545-3100

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
FowlelYllle exJ t. north of I· 96

Priced from the $140'5
NOW OPEN I

MODEL50PEN
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 12:00-+.00:

WEEI(ENP51:00-4:OO

~ pr~ty

•••
E~ G~fflTH RfAl.TY
810·227-1016

E6~ 517-546-5681

~OOIlllFF
NORTH

Condos starting at $142,900
(as: Sode of HcrIIand ~ Not1Il of M-59

iLcfk
810-632-6497

WINDfNq
CREEK 5KYVfEW RESORT LIVING at

Villas of Oak Point
from the

$190'5 to the $280'5
Brighton Rd 2 miles west of

~
'UI L:l'I. 01 • tI •••

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$134,000
Grand RIVer 25 miles west of
Fow1erVl"e to N>eoo'son Rd
north. to Converse Rd v,est

Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd
W. Side of Ponliac Trail

Open Daily 1-5~BTHE SULLIVAN
GROUP INC.

<:,_~7' 248-437-1278

STARTING AT
8196,900

On 8 Mde 1/8 mde eost on
Pont'oc Tra "n Lyon Twp

517 ·223· 7646

, ."
Starting
from the
$180'5

Pre·const.
from the
$170'5

Open Sat 1·5. Sun 12 4
Pont,.)c Tr,1.1 Soulh 01 11 Mile

ThePrudenlial ~
Emmy Brown

(248) 446·0035

THE HILLS
OF TYRONE
Starting At $240,000
~10DELS AVAILABLE OR

ClJSTO~1 BUILD
I '" \ '\, .. ,h (,.."" RJ 1"'1 1>,,,,,IJ,,,,,

~{ll..nh fit hll>fl StH..I ....ol""""'"C'

8IO·629·J.'I~ or 810·629·9269
"Opcl/illg Doors for

lOll alld lour /'omily"

.Pi#teKdn
E~

Starting $219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mile, South Lyon

\X/jlhkkcl J lnl\lc'l, Jill

(248) 437-0097
Fax (248) 437·5680

SOLITUDE POINTE
AN oriNS~A'tEY

COMMUNITY

Starting At $206,500
1'\orlh of \Vm;'lIlS LJke Rd ,

off I f;'lmhurg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

For just $SO per \Io-eek,your
development can be Included here.

Reach over 50,000 subscribers!
Calland speak withJo

Leshnick todayl
(810) 227-4436 (517) .548·2570

(248) 437....133
(248) 348·3022 (248) 685·1509

1·888·999·1 ~,88 or fax ~. .
I'eqQeSt to jo at (248)"437. 0

r , ~ \ ~ " "'" """'it r, --: .,~ ""t u.: .. } ,..r ·~~;<!,h..~ .. _'t i~~ ~"1...f""",.. :~
~) " The Volume' of"' ""'~ .

-,), ..... 1 4..l."!:,'.l~l':!::~~~110 "'Ii~ .... ~

f' ""v.: 1100 au,..x~

ji
/,

V'r)!..
c,

~ "

''' ...... IH "'e.... IH
(!JSTO\I HO\IES BY VANTAGE

ANI> 8[[(1I\\'00D
from the s300,OOO's

Inl' r....' 1'(>0 of (h,l'()fl ,In.!
<'O\"'J1I<,~J" 1I,1m!otlT)<;T" r

\1.>r1.\\",l.r".~'1 k~un 12\;rm
810-231-1326
('.11 !kIll Dro/) .1

810·227-4600 ext, 347

~rrJ.IS~
single family homes

FROM THELOW $200'S
810-229-8900

detached condominiums
FROM THE$l80'S
517-546-3535

Iocoled oot...oecn Brighton <:rid
H~ 01'1Crooked lol<e Rood

West ofDorr_II

Prices starting at
$189,900

Old 23 to Faucett Rd. West
on Faucett to Green. North

on Qeen.

~IR 81°227 6060tUlleu, Ille -

, .
" .
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.Business Briefs

ROGER CROWNOVER Ph.D ..
has Joined the faculty of MADON·
NA UNIVERSITY in Livonia as a
full·time assistant professor in the
history department. where he has
v:orked part·tlme since 1991.

Prior to joining Madonna Univer-
sity's full·time faculty. he has also
taught at Oakland Community
College and Schoolcraft College.

He Is a 1996 graduate of Union
Instltute's doctoral program In
Cincinnati. Ohio. where he studied
military history. In 1990, he
reech'ed his master's degree In his·
tory from Eastern Michigan Unl·
verslty and Is a 1989 alumnus of
Madonna University where he
received his bachelor's degree in
history.

He and his family reside In Novi.

MRM INC. has been selected as
the "distributor of choice' by Arrow
Pneumatics Inc. to supply their air
preparation and compressed air
management systems In Michigan.

MRMwas selected to exclusively
market all Arrow products Includ-
ing: air compressors, regenerative
dryers, refrigerated air dryers,
lubricators. regulators and filters
among other products.

MRM Inc .. headquartered In
Novi. Is a distributor of pneumatic
components primarily to the auto·
motive manufactUring industry.

TERA MITTER of Northville has
been appointed vice president of
sales· Midwest region. for FRON·
TIER CORP .. a leading provider of
integrated communications ser-
vices to business customers
nationwide.

As vice president of sales-mid-
west. Miller Is responsible for eight
sales offices In Indiana. Ohio.
Michigan and Pittsburgh. Previous
to this position. she was sales
director for the Ohio Valley region
with responslbl1lty for five general
business teams as ...:ell as national
and key accounts.

Mltter holds a bachelor's degree
in public administration and politi-

ca1 science from Miami University
of Ohio.

MICHAEL TOBIN of MIKE
BUILDING CO. was elected 1998
president of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Horne BuUders.

As president of the Michigan
Association of Home Builders.
Tobin's duties include serving as
chairman of the board of directors
as well as helping to set the direc-
tion for the association In order to
meet the needs of the membership.
During his term of office. Tobln's
goals include increasing the inter·
action among members so that all
benefit from an increased aware·
ness of Issues and new technolo-
gies. 'People should understand
that we create communities. We
provide a place where they want to
live. building streets. sewer sys·
tems and planting trees: said
Tobin.

TobIn JoIned his father In 1975.
and now heads the company that
builds subdivIsIons In Oakland,
Macomb. Wayne. Livingston and
Genesee. Mike Building Co. also
builds and manages apartment
complexes throughout MIchigan
and Ohio. When not on the JOb,
Tobin and wife Susan are state
coordinators ofAir Ufeline. a group
that pro\ides free air transporta-
tion to medIcal patients.

DANIEL G. BRUDZYNSKI of
Novihas Joined DETROIT EDISON
as assistant controller and manag-
er.

Brudzynskl will be responsible
for both corporate consolldatlon
and management reporting and
financial control for Edison's cor-
porate support groups. sub-
sidiaries and Fermi 2 nuclear
power plant.

Brudzynsld earned a bachelor of
science degree in finance and
accounting from Wayne State Uni-
versity and a mast~r of business
administration degree from the
University of Detroit.

CARUAKTI
CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE 30%
HURRY-IN SALE ENDS JAN. 31. 1998

(810) 227-5053
- 8220 W. Grand River
Zlil Brighton

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-3

D
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Shop brings out that fuzzy feeling
By Annette Jaworski

Pet stores. llke South Lyon's
newest. Express Your Pet. have
changed a bit from the days when
owners only catered to cats, dogs
and fish. These days. a pet store
can be almost like a mini zoo.

'We have a BtUe bit of every-
thing." said Express Your Pet
owner. Denise Keller. and she hkes
It that way.

'If you have a horse. dog. even a
sugar gUderor fresh water fish. this
Is the place to corne: she said,

In the reptile department. they
can serve you with snakes. alliga-
tors. turtles, frogs, iguanas and
more.

In the more traditional. fluffy.
cuddly type of pet. there are dogs.
cats. bunnies, and ferrets.

And strictly for the bIrds. they
currently they have a mixture of
cocktaUs. a cockatoo. parakeets,
lovebirds. canaries. Amazon parrots
and eclectIs.

FIsh lovers will find forty tanks of
fresh water fish from the tinIest
tropical to the huge golden koi that
are used to stock back yard ponds.
It's an area they hope to expand
with salt water fish. Other plans
Include wall decor with "Treasure
Island' graphIcs. complete with
underwater mermaids and buried
treasure.

Keller was hoping to make a
statement with the graphics on the
windows and Inside the store.
Those who shop Huntington Square
In South Lyon have already seen
the colorful aquatic scene with
tropical fish on the store windows
created by Christy Sletlng and
PeggyHall of 'Two Peas in A Pod' of
South Lyon. There's also what
Denise calls the "crazy logo' Inside,
"'ith a menagerie of pets created by
GregGodo.

something we can get:
Express Your Pet also offers sev·

eral programs. For example. If you
buy 12 40-pound bags of dog food.
you get the 13th bag free. They\'e
also began a pilot program a deliv·
ery program for those who find It
hard to pick up theIr pet supplies,
or for those who merely \\<Int the
com·enience. They'Udeliver on your
schedule. within a reasonable dls·
tance, and bill on a monthly basis.

"It's important If it makes it easi-
er for people: Keller said.

The staff at Express Your Pet Is
highly qualified and knowledgeable
to handle any questions that cus-
tomers have about pets.

The South Lyon resident Is look-
Ing forward to becoming more
involved in the community where
she lives.

Express Your Pet Is located at
620 N. Lafayette In Huntington
Square. Call 248-446-9033.

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Denise Keller of Express Your Pet shows off some of her
store's variety with help from daughter Katie and sonRobbie.

Kellersaid she hopes to offer cus-
tomers not only selection and ser-
vice. but affordabillty.

'We believe In competitive pric-
ing: she said. 'We've looked around
a lot to compare prices. and we
want to emphasize our service:

There's no hurry to leave the
store. Keller welcomes customers
that come In to enjoy the pets. She
says often people waiting for a pizza
stop in to browse. And that's what
they'd like.

'We always have candy for the
kids. coffee for the adults. We want
them to know that we're not in a
hurry:

She realizes that running a small
business can be tough. but it's
ah\<IYSbeen a dream of hers.

"This location was prevIously a
pet store so we ha\'e our work cut
out for us," said the South Lyon

t.~&e,...&e ....&e(i}t
fA ~
" Comtl in and ~heck oul our ~
,. storewide sptl~ials ~

j UP TO 50% OFF I
& now until Feb. 7th. II
.. 11:OOam-6pmM·S Diane's Doll House ItA..
,. 11am·8pm Thurs. 102 N. Lafayette/ South Lyon ..,..
II Sundaysby 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail a'
II Appointment. "8 86 0 0 ,.
• Closed Feb. 11-16 z4·4 • 45 e
I~ • Is • 1s~.Is~tt1)

.BULLSEYEI

U S I

is right on

e of $80,000.
ave a college education or

• Ou r readers ha
• 69% of our readers

advanced degree.
• Our re,adership includes 21,000 readers of which

67% have been in business for 10 or years or
more.

• Average annual sales volume for these companies
is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.
Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
, Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

The Detroit Auto
Show Used
Carpet Sale!

TRAILERS OF USED
AUTO SHOW CARPET
WILL BE UNLOADED DAILY
AT BOTH LOCATIONS AND SOLD
AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES.

$1.95~.Yd.~6.9S~.~.
MUST TAKE CARPE1' WITH YOU FOO THIS SAlE. INSTAlLATIONS CAN BE SET UP AT A LATER DATE OUR WAREHOUSE IN
MILFORD WILL Be ClOSED AT lX10 PM ON.IAN 21ST TO GET READY FOR THIS EVENT THE MILFORD WAREHOUSE WILL
REOPEN ON FRIDAY.JAN. 23RD AT a AM. OUR RNERVIEW LOCATION WltL BEGIN ITS SALE THURSDAY. JAN 22ND AT 9AM
RIVERVIEWS SAlE HOURS ARE lliURS 9AM·9PM, FRI 8AM·9PM, SAT 8AM-9PM, SUN 12-SS'M MILFORD LOCATION'S SAlE
HOURS ARE FRIDAY8AM.9PM, SAnJRDAY SAM-9PM AND SUNDAY 12·SPM

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437·8146
5 mln, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon,"Sat. 9 am·g pm; Sun, 12 pm,5 pm

resIdent. 'We want to send a mes-
sage that the store is here. and
we're here to stay: she said.

Express Your Pet also carries a
wide range of cages. toys. feed. and
other pet supplies. Looking for
crickets. rats, lIve or frozen mice
and feeder fish? They're here. along
with premium to discount feed. to
suit anyone's budget.

"No matter how unIque you pet
supply requirement Is. Just corne In
and talk to us: Kellersaid.

And if they don't have what your
pet needs. they'll try to get It for
you.

"We're not opposed to doIng a
custom order for a customer If It's

The Elegant Retirement Community in Plymouth

The Village Garden ...
a peaceful setting for our brand
new retirement community located
on Northville Road south of rIVe Mile ... _.:.._;.w.-..;.~_ ...

We offer elegant luxury apartments with
services and amenities to prOVide you an

exciting retirement lifestyle .

Call linda for more information and
your free Color Brochure.

313-453-2600 or 800-803-5811
'-\L'\"""g by rM One ltd

~ERBER$;'PLUSHES
COMMERCIAL~,

~: CARPETS,
ALL USED CARP
, AT INCREDIBLE::
t~~~A~~~~sAVINGS ~\ .~;

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
Y4mile north of Sibley

~;) 281·3330
COi:l
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)22704436
(517)548·2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437·4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free IIiiii

Two ~Ihse. ~. ,. •
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the Wednesday Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In. ., .,~ (J A: >.
The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, liVingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000 AmI
•circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

. --1;.:
1 Il--.~

706 Auction Sales ?:t;J
720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 Commercial/lndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectronicslAudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Rowers·Plants
744 Rrewood
712 Garage SaleSiMovingSales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage SalelFlea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U·Picks
736 Video Games, Tapes, MOviesl
754 Wanted;.1i;,;o.:B~__ ..

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

Help Wanted
General

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

see the Country or Creative living
Sections for a complete listing

570 Attorneys!
legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babysittin!¥Childcare

services
538 Childcare Needed
560 Educationnnsuucbon
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Financial SerVice
500 ~ Wanted - -', .,
502 Help Wanted-Glerical

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantIHotel/l..ounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewin!¥A1terations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-!,,;.~~S-t-,6~j"""!~8"!""'iJ
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition.

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Nobces
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

• 71\\Yi~~IJ
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques!Coliectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

MouN:,
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
BirdsIFlSh
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalslUvestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
lost and Found
Pet Groomin~rding
Pet Services
Pel Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Rnancing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck·Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2.000
817 Auto Rentalslleasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmenV

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction,Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 MotorCyclesIMlOibikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts& Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreatiorlal Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
Rateal . <-

$3.43 per line
3 line M&nimum

non-commerool rale
Contract rales avalla~ 101' CIasslfl9d

D!spl.ay ads Conlact your local
$ales RepresenlalJve

II
'AVON'. PARTn:tJlL brr.e reps
needed No Door·lO-Ooor'
S8-15+iht 1-aro286-2606

$$$AVON • Ea'n cash No dooc
10 door. Free kJt
1-800-55 1-()172

$81 HOUR
Guaranteed" lNoroa ~eaca. 1313}122·1818

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Greal Company!

Apply Today!!!

Wealherval1e W,rOO"N. lnc, M.duga.,~st YtOOd \WIdow
man.;!aeturer. IS currently seek:ng ua!s 10 /O'n lI1e~
na1ufaetuong team

Look what we can offer:

FuU TIme Employment - $7JHr•
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Careet Growth Polenbal

Take the f~Sl step 10warcl a bener Mure--apply ., person 01
sencl resume to Weatherva.'e WIf'OOw, 5936 Ford Court.
Bnghton, "'I 48116 EOE

POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Shoe and Jewelry Team Members

*Flexible availability
*Competitive wages
*Experience desired

*10%discount
*Benefits

01~B~l§!
APPLY IN PERSON

8043 CHALLIS ROAD • BRIGHTON
Target is an equal opportunity employer
committed to a smoke-free \\ ork place.

PROJECT ANANctAL
COtmlOl

EngineeMg firm is seelalg to iii
a posrtIon al lIS Soulhfiek1
heaclquarters 0uaIiIied canci·
dales must have a ~m 012
years accounllng experience,
strong anaIybcal COl'TIClUlICabOn,
ancl Microso.'t Excel ~ PO$!-
bon oilers an excellenl cornpen·
sabOn ancl benelil package

P'.ease fax resune 10
Human Resources

(248)94~2003

ATTENTION All CONTRACTORS
Are you bred 01 brealang 'jOOf back day 111 and day out? 00 !he
_Ie' months put a strall1 on you f.r.anC131'y? If so here's lt1e
opportunIl)' you've b%n wartr'lg lor.
NOI'.h Amenca's leadlOQ paVlOQ stone ancl retall'llng wa;
manufacturer 1$ 111 need 01 expenenced modu'.ar pav.ng &
retail'lll'lg contractors 10 pin our inSIde sales sta~r. Put your
knowledge 10 use talong orclers, caJculallng takeolls, demonstral·
I'l9 I'lSlal1abon lechruques ancl aSSlSlll1g our outs>de sales staff.
These pos:bons oller ~lrtJve salary, paid vacation, 401(k)
plan. med'cal & dental plans ancl most 01al a stable career 'Mth.n
all exe orgamzabon!hat of.ers encl'.ess adva.'lCefTle(l1opporturvty
Please serd your resume If1 confidence or apply 111person

Unilock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI. 48116

Alto: Customer Service Manager

,Apu:CI: ~Yti--",
GFI~~LJ£pie! ~t~;.~of I,I ...4!lp ..... I

~.; ~i't,\ .~. "

~~~
n SlIMe 10Slnk your leelh ontoa hoC. StZlilng opper luOly lopped •
M:h 9'eal pay and polenl.al' You already know thaI Domoo s makes lhe
best PIzza on lhe p!arel b<..t clod you I<no"N thaI '/Ie also t.a~ a speoal reope 'Of success?
As a Domono's DelIVery SpeoaJLst )'QU ca'l enJOY'eN3'ds now and long ",to lhe fl.f.u'e
CI".eck ouI an we have 10ot'er

• Earn $350-$.450 P.l!r week
• Schedule flexIbIlity
• Independence
• Low p'enure

DELIVERY
SPECIALISTS

• Oppoctunlty 10 advance 10
Store Manager and beyond
WIthin a growing organization

ReqUIrements
• Driver's license
• Clean driving recOfd
• Own insurance

You see the p.ace 01 L'le p,e lhat )'QU wanl now 9'ab rt befOre SO<T'eO"le else does' For
rnoce Il'lforma!l()I1 aboo.Jl o:~e' ~enl opportunl!>eS cut out tho'S ad and t>rong rt to a'rf
Corpora'e Domino s Slore or ca nour holl'ne _ (313)930-3369 Equal Opporl unoty Emplo'(er

~~

• Car
• Strong customet' service skIlls

..* ..~.."..._ .........SO'! ilm:r' •

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-p04nt gas stove $150
RIdIng mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150 .
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot,polnt gas s10ve $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348·3022
(248) 4.37-41.3.3 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437,9460

http://www.htonllne.com
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DSW
Shoe Warehouse
is soon opening a

super store in Novi
we are looking fo r the best and ~est relai people the Detroit
area has to offer, DSW is a nalionalleader in today's footwear relai
industry, Vvi1h storesnationwide. We offer rem3f1(abIe growth 0p-

t portOOties to those with the right altitudeand .dedication to achieve
a successfU ret3iI career.,I The Opportunity
Full-Time, Part·Time Sales Associates

, • Cashiers & Stock Persons

I:::~~~='=,=~:=:, menllf)'OO are people oriented, have a posrtNe .~ do" altilucfe, smile
easily and !aYe shoes, we'd like 10 meet 'ftilh )'011.

, ' The Rewards
• Above average wages
• Great health benefits,t .401·K and profit sharing plan
• Education assistance up to $520 per yr.: AMuaI schoI3rship
plan up to $2500 per yr.

f•· 40% merchandise disoouots. for you and your immediate family
• Sign-up bonus: A free pair of shoes value $40 (after 60~)

'

Do We Match?

I We are now acceptX1g applications at O\K
exisfug DSW Shoe \Yarehou$e locations:

3635 Rochester Road in Troy, and TeJ.TweIve

f • Mal, 28638 Teleflaph Road in Southfidd.
S~ Monday, FtbnJafy 2.atlhe new $lore

III the West oak shopping cenler in NcM.
, DSW is a ~ i'ce. chJ& i'ce.

~~ly~

AD AGEHCY DRIVER
~ ad agercy seeks
pefSon to make daiy ~Iiveries,
~ out ., lI1e art depaI1ment
and man!enance aroo.m 1he
olI"ce. Yw're a 1nenItI. hard-
WOf1ong, physicatf r. person
....'IIing to do wtlalevet d lakes
Greal grtM1h ClPPOfll,Ny. sa r:li
hour to start plUS bene~. Send
reSl.tTle to·

JA Thompson ~
Sox 2117·K

FarTT'ingtOn Hils, Ml48333

ASSEMBLERS
• All Shifts •
• Great Pay
& Benefits·

CallTODAY.Must
be reliable.

Adecc(J
227·1218

BOOY SHOP COl.USION
ESTUIA TOR/ASSISTANT

Must be expenencecl ., al
phases 01 CoIislon ESltnaIng.
expenence WIll\ S/loplrIk ancl
C.C C. ExceIet\l ~llOn
and beneUs. see ..rm Buszka or
Mar\( JanooMsdci '{IC <:anever
C/leYfolEl, 3000 Owen Ad. Fe~-
ton. I.IJ • 48430.

1-800-926-3350

CABINET MAKER

Md1Igan's Ie~ S'.eekase fur-
Mure dealership IS seeki'lg cab·
net makers for lIS Custom
Produds Dtvision in Detroit. Ve
i1terestng & ch*ngil'lg :1
building hJgIl quaJily, custom
lumture & arc;Ijtectural mil work
i1 our large wel equipped shop
Exc. benefits & wages. Two yrscaooel makilg etp. preferred
Please sencl re5l.lTle WI'.h salary
requirements to: Ernie Wrnber·
ley, c/o WOI1qllace InIergralors.
30000 Telegraph. Suite 4700.
Balgham Farms, MI. <48025

CABINET SHOP
Expeneoced laminatorifirusher.
BenefJlS. Uvona area.
(313)261·5230.

AIITOUOTlVE
TECHNICIANS

Top wages 401K Health Insur·
ance. Paij vacabOn. Great work
environment (313)535-2220.

BARTENDER AND short order
c:oolt. Must be 21 yeaB old
Bloaled Goal Saloon, FowleMle,"'I. Exp not necessaJY Will
traIll. (511)2n-8413

Ltidnlght Shift

CARPENTERS & Laborers lor
rough Iramng. iuD time, year-
roood work. We pay wel &
prll'Me 8tJe Cross benefits.
(517)54&-5814

CARPENTERS (COIU,IERctAl)
expenenced rough am fll'llSh

CaJ lor interview
Days: (734)454.()644
Eves: (248}545-8545

Please sencl resume or apply III CARPENTERS WANTED
person at Resdentlal framers Seasoned

profeSSlOllals !hat WCXJld like achange
AI benefits.

(248}437-6929

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burthart Road

Howell. Ul 4a843

We are an Equal ()ppottooty
Er!l>lo'/er M 'F.
BOWUHG CEKTER ~r.
No exp. necessalY, wi111ran. Ful
or part'lIme, Milford L.anes
(248~745

BRIDAL SEAMSTRESSES. Ex·
peneoced 01'>'1 Eizabettl's Bo:iaJ
Ma.'lOI', (248)348-2783

SHOE
WAREHOUSE

Retail

DSW

~ ... ').... • .. _ , ... r ......-,.. ,........- ,

http://www.htonline.com
http://www.htonllne.com


III

II HelpWanted
1II General

CARRIERS NEEDED, 1Ia.'k.ng
route III Fov.1eMIJe area
(517)54&4809

CARRIERS NEEDED lor wablg
rOUle lor the South Lyon ShoP-
p.ng GUIde M~lord Rd & Grand
RIver, Bar1dey Dr. & Ha'TlP!on
Crt.. Anna Cll'cle & A.'bert
(517)5'6-4809

CASHIER WANTED Part·blr.e
ITlldniQ'lls 3 nights a week.
Flexible sdleOJ1e SlartJng pay
S6 50 up AW'/ III person

ToiaJ Petroleum
3598 E. Grand R....er

HoY.-eI. MJ 48843
(across Irom Wal-Mart)

CEIffiIRY ELECTRONICS, LN·
If'I9Ston County's peem.er home
t1'.eater stOC'e needs a deMry
and IIlSlaltatJon leCMoan lor
TV's and audio eq.rpmer,t, 0Ul·
door a.'Ilennas a.'ld 0 S S sa~el·
Ves Good corrvnuruea!OC' Great
ber.efits ~I Ron ex K9Wl,
(810)227·5422 Irrred,ale
opet'.:ng

CHiLDCARE • Teachers & ~.
Slstants needed al Pathways 10
Leamjng ch1Idca:e c:-enter. rum &
part lime. CompetJ'JVl1 pay. Ben-
errts available. (248)4~
(313)937-3002

COlLECTION
1LIL1EDlA TE OPENING

Ful 1rne. excelenl benefts
Experience needed,
c4 Pkh lien Ad a ~
send resume & salary reqwe-
meots 10'

S & R. Equopmenl Co. Inc.
51722 Grand FWer, WIXom, MI
48393 Alln: Ken or lax 10
(248)344-«l29 No cals please'

COlLECTORS NEEDED 10 fll
several poSIllOn$ If you want a
d1ance 10 delermne your 0'M1
1'ICOme, tal BaI JoMson al
(517)223.{)J4{) lor nterYle ....

*COMPANY SEEKING hard
worIoog, re5able, motivated
Il'ldM:IuaJ lor luI1rne employ.
m.eot. lqIl oons1ruCtIon WI)'k,
4 po$IllOI1S avaiab1e Benefts
& Mrtrne available WI
Iran. (248}437-7696. With
Glass & Build'1OQ Supply

CONTROLLER
CONTRACTlHG & disW:i<JlJng
company localed III WI1.(Xrl look·
rlg lor eoergelJC, sei!·motIvaled
I1drviclual 10 supeMSe al ae·
counllng & managemenlll'llorma'
bon systems Please send
resume to.

Personnel OIteclOC'
PO. Box 930161
Wl1.om,lvIJ 48393
Attn. Ms. D. Foslef

CONTROLS EHGlNEER. Candi·
dates wi! need to work weD W'lh
OChers and ndependenltt SOC'r.e
1rav-el reqwed send resume to
Na!Jonal Conlrols, POBox 266,
Hamburg, MI 48139

COOK " experienced • part·ltlIe
to operate out 01 Scra!ch KJlchen
II LMngslon Coonty
Respond 10 POBox 503,
MdIord, MI 48381
EOE

COUNTER"
PERSONS

FIJI or part·trr.e Awi MaJ.KaJ
Cleaners, 47340 W 10 Mile al
Beck or tal IOC'neareSl locawl.
(313)537~

COUPUTER PROGIWUIER. --------
candidates will need 10 work I'r-el
WTlh 0Ihers & 1I'ldependenlly.
Some !ravel reqwed. $end
resume: ~labonal Controls, P O.
Box 266, Hamburg, MI 48139.

CUSTOUER SERVICE!
DISPATCH

IKON Office SokJbOnS has open-
II"lQS II lheir NoYi office lor a
seMCe DIspatcher Pnor offoce
expo necessary. POSIlr;e Ie'e-
phone ebquelle. exe cus10mer
relabon sIIils. & deSlfe 10 work II
a fast paced enwonmenl neces·

EJpenenced TecMicIan 10 ad- sa"! We offer exc. benefits
ITIII"IISlerbusiness and prOO.Ic1lon I'rfllth rlCIude a comprehel'lSlVe
computer systems and networits med"1CaI & dental plan peof~
EJObng. fast paced work envi- shamg & a Co spOnsored
rOMlet'll w;lh excellenl newspa. pe!lSIOIl plan. If you are Il'IlereSl·
per company .• Good sa1aly and ed, please send resume 10
benefit package Equal opportu- DIspatch SUpervisor
n:ly employer. Non-smoking erM- IKON OffICe $oMions
ronment No phone ca ~splease 41180 Bridge Sl

Novl, loll 48375-1300
EOE

COUPUTER SERVICES
MANAGER

ClEAN HOt.! ES III Novi and $end reSl.:me 10.
surrounding area W1lh !he Old
Mad seMCe (248)478-3240

CLEANING COMPANY needs
rerl8b1e day help for resldenbal
clean:ng ~ui1 & part·bme posi-
llonSavai1able (51~

CLEANING HELP needed 111
your area StartIl'lQ pay S6-$7/hr.
40 I K ilVaJtable. Can co!Tect
(517)484-«390

CLEANING HELP needed, part.
time. NOV1 area Exc hours. No
eveoogs or weekends Can
between 5-7pm • Moo -Fn •
(248)471·3828

CNC LATHE Operatex Ex?
he~ bJl nol necessary: 40
NS ~~ oVertime With ber1e5ls.
Mlford Twp. .. (248~

CNC MACHINISTS
With strong fix1umg & set up
capabiLtes Exc. pay & benefrts.
AWl at Brq1lon He Mactwne,
7202 WtvImore lake Road,
Boghlon..

CIlU OPERATOR
IS 9C021 OS 9000 cer1ltied Tl9r
2 AutornolNe Supplier 01 ma-
ctuned parts and assernll6es
seek experierced CMM Opera·
tor. We offer excellenl grO'Mh
polenbal and an ~
comper.sabon package Please

respond:MANSAELD MFG
39035 WEBB OR

WESTI.AND. ML 48185
PHONE: (313) 728-2360

F~ (313) 728-5275

CONSTRUCT1ON. UNDER·
GROUND !Grade Fexernan. Mn-
mum 5 yrs. exp Musl be able 10
read pr.nts. Nioe 10 eSlJmale IS a
plus Pay based on exp
(313}l4~

HomeTown Newspapets
Altn. Rick Wagoner

PO Box 230
Howel1,W.~

CONCRETE LABORERS. ~.
crele finishers & carpenlers Top
wages. (810)229-5670

CONSTRUCT1ON • Laborer. In-
Slde YtQ(\(, S8-$11/hr. FuR lJme &
pemanent (~48}360-a331

CONSTRUCTION POSlTlONS
avaiab1e lor fast .9"0W109 remod-
eling company. Expenence pee-
ferred (810)227-0555

DEUVERY HELP wanted Ptzze-
r'.a. Excellenl pay, Bnghlon.
(810)229-0333

LANDSCAPE CREW LEADER
We a payI1g lop dollar lor the
besl~ ~ in
planltlg & construclion Iectl-
niques and ~ opera1lon
Excellenl COI'MUUC3llOnS skJIs.
IeadeMp quailles and a good
drivvlg recorQ'COL neceSsary.
Gat! expenence WOC'king lor one
01 Washlenaw Co.roty'$ largesl
IuI servICe. h'9'l qua1iIy land-
scape conl7ac.iors AWf; TER·
RAfIRMA,. INC • 3780 E
Morgan Ad. Y~D. Mdt
48197. (734)434,3811

Thursday. Janoasy 22,1998 GREENSHEET EAST.o:lEATlVE LMNG - 3

FiISl Nabonal BarJc is seek·
II'lQ a part tr.le le~er IOC'!he
Man OIfoce dnve·ll'l. Slar1ll'lg
wage IS $7 84 'Iv , plus t:ene-
~lS AWi III person al arry
branchta~

Equal 0pp0c1:MJ Ernplayer
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, UL 48843

DISPATCHER
PLYUQUTH OTR ceoter. PreVI-
ous Ospateh exper.ence re-
QUIred Expenence \Wh !he
AS400 system peeferred Fast
paced work atmosphere Health
benefItS & 401 K benefllS avai-
able Houttt rate. Please lax
resumes and salary reqJlremenlS
10

(734)455-9457 Alln. Debbie

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
A fast grotMg CQlr9Jler soil-
ware ~ has enlty level
posrtlOI\S avallab:e as Cuslon".er
Support Speclaists. The sue·
cesstU canQda!e shoo1d pos.
sess e~cellenl corrm;n.ca1lon
skills. We W'l1ran; i'loIIMr, PC
expenence IS a pm. Out 01 stale
travel IS requw-ed Corr{)rel".en-
srve ber1efJl package Star1JOQ
salary range: $ I 8,500- S20 OCO
Fax or send resune to

TWS Systems. Inc.
29105 Buckr1gham '6

l.IYcRa. MI 48154
FAX (734)421-6388

AIln. Personnel

Datal'rocesslng
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seek.ng motivated
inOOIduals expet'lerl:ed II
Pr0grarnmt'9 to pin our
rapdy !1"0W1091a1Tllly 01 data
processIOg pec49SSlO1\a!s
$end resume and salary
reqwements 10.

ANACONlNC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE. 521
BRIGHTON, MI48115

DIE MAINTENANCE

Will be responsible 10 recoro-
bon. rea6grl and replace worn out
dies, II'lCIucfrlg setlll'lg up P1slch
Presses. Musl be able to operate
converllJona! machinery. work
WIth very close loIerances, and
use precislon tools. EluyIl'Ig'

rchasing experience needed.
'?en hour, four day work rr-eek.
AWY 8-4'30. Mon.·ThJr. al
Reuland EJednc. 4500 E Gra'ld
RIver. Howell (517)50*4400.

DIE REPAIR person needed
Expeneoce necessary. 2nd sM1,
4 30pm to 3am., lor Prog & Line
D'es CaD lor appt, ClJrt ex
Ju6us, (517}548-4005

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

$8.75-$11.001 HR. EVES
$8.00-$10 ffJI HR. DAYS

DIETARY AIDE needed. FulL-'part·
lJme 6am-2pm. AWl at West
HICkory Haven, 3310 W. M,)ford
Rd~ Mdford. bet¥.-een 9"3Oam-
3"3Opm (248)685-1400.

Cl.'Slomer Service

We need enthUSl3StJCpe0-
ple to answer the phones
&. assist our OJStomers
....no are caillng 10 place
9flIers. We pt'C'VKSe paid
lrall"ing ~ COrrvJ!ele ben:.
efts Il'I an upbeal offoce
envirorvnent, M time day
& everung sMts avarlable.

..~:.\~~~.~:~..
DIRECT CARE STAFF

Il'ICanlon
Call bett.een lOAM - 2PM

1313j454·9162

AUYQ SA~ES -USED
Start the New.Ye~r off by improving your

. caree,r! The largest .GMDeafershipin
Livingston County is seeking aggressive
salespeople to improve' the Used, Caf
Department.- .... ", . ...
We need the best and will pay YOiJ like the
best! U'pto 40% commission! Do you rieed
inventory to make·a living? 'We have over
'200 Used·. Vehicles to sell! -Is health
insurance'impo~tant t() you? With us. you're,
.covered. '
00 you want a demo. great management
support. and time off? We can provide all of
th~se. but only you can get your career
moving forward by' calling now! Ask for
Dave Gabel or Bill Toms @ (810) 229:78800

OOORSLLERS

See k.ng experienced 1IlS!aDers
Pay SIQ-Sl&-hr. HeaJlh. dental &
perlSIOn plan. (734}449-0400.

DRIVER • A gt'0I\'V'lg seMce
COIT1fla!l.Y III NOYI needs fuI lime
parts drrver. Able 10 drr..-e ful SIZe
van. Good drJWl9 recocd Com-
pebtove sa1aly and beroe~lS Con·
laCl Jack Norwood
(248}380-1290

DRIVER

INSURANCE AGENCY UGHT ASSEJ.tBLY help wanted
Seeks l,:nderlllller!CSR lor pro- Currer,~ 'M:Il1a'lg. split shdI.
19S5lOll8I iahtity department 6 3Oam-Z~ a.'ld 10'00am-
Must be [censed Good benefLts. 6 3Opm. EJcellent pay and bene-
Salary comtr.ensurate WIth expe- filS "Wi at 1351 RICkett Rd,
nence. FarmlllQlon Hills cas Bngh10n bel'Neen 8-4.
Lon: (248)851·3066

lIGHT INDUSTRIAL st'<l9. no
INSURANCEICOUMERCIAL e~ ~ wi traJn
~R. ~'manage,menl expert- 4O,tvs. plus.lmmed'<a~ ~
ence needed. Ih:l SIZed agency. menl lor right person. StaJtng at
Many comparlIes. Non-smoking, 5725· $1G-'hour iI'r.h benef.lS
learn orienled office Am Mlor. (248)486-5255.
(313)97t·2398 or (313)429 9222. .:....-.:.-------

INTERNA T10NAL
COORDINATOR.

EJCltOg posl1loIl al excellenl Co
Favorable compensallOC"J
benef;ts SerYK:e customers dur-
109 Iflterr.atJonal reloca!Jon. In-
volves IMlatng nov-e process,
secunng pnce QUOles, 1I'l'IOICIl'lg.
elc. Assertr.-e, 1I-e1 organaed &
~ supenoc c:ornmri:a.
bon sJulls CaJ Ken al
(248)471-400)

INTERVIEWING NOW lor de-
pendable spnI'l9'Sl.ITVllet' conces·
SIOl'I help al Kensnglon MetroP.n S1udents, senIOrs & moms
& dadsl CaI Karen
(313)891-6496 Leave message.

JANITORIAL
Ful & Part·lIne )aI\Ilonal posr
loons availab!e, 7 da)'SIweek, 111
!he Canton area. A1 shills
available If tlleresled please
ca1 (313)663-7505

EHTRYLEVEL
PURCHASING

GrOW109 ~ n l3nghlon
area has mnedia:e opeMgS
lor entry level purtf'.aSIOQ
aSSIStants ReqxemenlS in-
clude bachelors degree
(Uleral Arts deglee v..-el·
come); outstand''"9 commuru-
catJcn and ~ slolIs,
proven abilil)' to handle rr.ullt-
pie peOlects Ths po$l1Ion has
exceDenl career pa1h polen-
liaI We offer compebtrve
salary & ~ehenst-.-e ben-
efts, IlClding 04011t Please
send resume & salary hIslory
10: Box .5831 ~o The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N lalay·
ette, SoutIl Lyon, Ml48178.

EXECUTlVE ASSIST ANT
ExecutNe ~lanl to !he PreSl'
dent and executive OItector 01
the NoYi Expo CeI11er. Success-
~ candidates WIll have excellent
orgatJZabon ski) and be profl-
Clenl ril Mt:rosoIl Office. WIft-
<lows 95. EJceI and Word
Perfect. The po$Ibon I'r'il ental
~ customer ~taet. ~
pIicanIs rMl have !he abilty 10
work .,..eI lXlder peessure f1 this
last paced and d)1'lamIC envir0n-
ment. Salary (X)ITl,-nensura~e Wl1tl
experience

Send resu-nes to:
NOYI Expo Cent«, lnc.

43700 ~ Center Dnve
NoYi. Michgan 48375

EXPERIEHCED BARN ~
needed wnrr.eoote!y. Musl be
able 10 dffle nctor and handle
horses. (248}437 ·9587 or
(734)487·2960

FACTORY· WE WOO yOU' •
Warehouse, Assembly. Machine
Operalor. $7.00-$8 OO'hl' Bnght-
on (810) 220-3660

JANrTORlAtJ IlAlNTENANCE. \.Q2IIi.og lQ! it In roaJ:
Fu1 ex part-trne, momngs. Md- ~ lQ! Ibt lkw YUI1
lord lanes, (248)685-8745

JANlTORlALlPART·l1ME. II-F,
eve Appro:t. 15~.rs sa 00 Sooth
Lyon area Expenence peeferred
(313)254<1860

LOOKING FOR people I'rflo
wanl JOO secunty and ~ed
rcome Be your 0'Ml boss
52,OCO 10 SS.OCO part·!rne
~ f'lCOITle Free car and
vacalJenS. More Iamiy trne
Please send name and phone
number to POBox 97, Hart·
land, t.Il.. 48353. Smal 1l'lVllSl'
men! requred

I'ISUrante
ACCOUNT MANAGER

iClarnsPro Hea.'th Claims
seMCeS, Inc.. a growng
employee benef~ relaled firm
seeks expenenced Group Ac·
count Manager. Ideal candi·
da:e v.it have expenence
servicing group heal:h ac·
counts. anayt:x:al sIdIs. Mlo'd
p-ocessmg & PC skills. Tele-
phOr.e $lolls & profioenl so!v.
109 skils are rnperalM!
Pharmacy lech or knowledge
of prectq:lbon drug benerl:S
helpful. ThIS is a uruque
oppott.oly for !he nght per.
son Fun lime Wtlh excerent
benerr.s

$end resume 10.
Alln. Accounl Manager

PO Box 577
Southfield, MI 48075

Or lax: (248) 352·7475
Or caR: (248) 352·9317

JOBS! JOBS1 JOBS!

FACTORY JOBS
151& 2nd ShIft HOUSEKEEPER • Our leam LABORERS·

Avaiable 8nghIon. WhilmOC'e' needs you Ful line, 4(t'JS. Walled lake based Cotlcrete
Lake area. callOday. Weekends tlCluded. CaI FOItldabOn Company PO$IllOIlS
Ade«o (810)227·1218 (2481437.2048 8am-4Xipm. open now. General labor work.

...
-.1 Martin LIAher MemonaJ Home, Must have re'able transpol1atJcn

FACTORY WORKERS needed 700 Reynold S'Neel Panway. Expenence heW.
(517)5'6-6570 South Lyon. CaI (2"8)609-6640

DRIVERMELPER
needed lor Iolcheo & ba:h
remodeling firm. Good dnvIl'Ig
recocd CaD Mon.·Frt, 8-4pm.
(248)380-9195

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE HELP
needed lor company II Wtxom
CDl requll'ed Full tme
v.tenef,ts. Startng S9 hr CaQ
1-800-722-4405

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing

to
waste!

Read to
your

children
daily!

HAIR STYUSTS
Wa.~led lor busy Fa~taslJC Sa-r.$
Please cal OC'aWi In perso'l
No Sunday hours

21522 Nevi Rd.
(between 8 & 9 Mile)

(248)344-8900

Sorters IiQ/1t M)I\. an s.'llf'.s
frclf area

• COMPETlTtVE WAGES
.BENEFITS AVAILABLE

LANDSCAPING COllPANY now
himg lor the foIlowng po$l1IonS

• Expenenced landscape
Ioreman. COL a plus.
• Expenenced 1J'lJck It'Ner1
equ.pmenl operator. COt. a must.
• Expenenced project coord'm.
lor. Abiity 10 oversee pcOfecl
purc/'laslng and transportabon 10
srte
• Expenenced Desqler/Sales.
Competme wages and bene&$.
Please cat (248)685-nle ask
lor T nsh or send reslm! 10'
Nabonal I..andscape. 2239 Fyke
Dr. MIlord. MI. 48381.

LANSING BASED CQIMlOll car·
ner seeks qualified dfflers 10
become part ci our leam. 0Jr
drr.-ers enPJ greal pay, pad
vacallOnS & ~. a 40IK
peogram & health Il'ISUI3I)Ce A
c:ombinam 01 short & long hall
runs a10w our drr..-ers 10 be
home every week. You rMl
possess a valid CDl·A license &
be at least 21 )'!'S. old WIlh a
good d"lV'lng recocd Please caD
1(0C())300-7722 bet¥.-een sam-
5pm lor Illlo.

LAWN CARE Applicator Good
dnvrlg record a roost No expel'l-
ence necessart. 'NIl tra.n. Fu~
meocaL Top pay, S500 sig:wlg
bonus CaD 0Jd( Green Lawn
Care. (248)698-4103 bet¥.-een
lo-3pm.

LEAD TEAQlER. CDA OC'de-
gree preferred. FIJI Itne &Alsti-
Me pc$lJOnS also ilVaJtable.
EO E (517)5'6-1310

CLEANING FANAl1CS I'ranled
Part·~me. greal pay, !lew'e CONCRETE LABORERI F'il'IlSh-
hours, (248)684·5712. er. Expenence helpful Cat Pyra.

rTlId Concrele be[exe 5pn.
(810)229-8871.

S~f)~~
AtUt7~ ~

Valentine't, ~~ay,J::~ ~::e,,~,~~
WIN A DOZEN ROSES AND DINNER FOR TWO!
~ Dinner For Two courtesy of

~ Bakers of Milford. Bevelages ale Nor Included.BAKERS m5SoulhMiIfOtd A Dozen Roses courtesy of
.y Mr!fMI 2~~~3300 Pat's Field of Flowers, South Lyon.

pat's Field of Flowers ~oIHomeTcwnNewspapef$,Bakersol"'dlordandParsF'.eldol
128 E ~ ~I Flowers ere noI ehgtie 10 \WI. EnlTanlS n'kI$l be 21. Ooginals ody please

517-$4$.J1~ VOu CO'!dq) INs oII.ot M'f 01 011 r~ CIIces (saG below) or mol.
t« '«Ienb's omer COl'\Iest· Cbs.llaed Dept. the Green ~l PO. Bot
251.bJth lycl\ ... 4817&EnII1es m.JSt be ~ by ~ F«Nory 6-

\996. \WoEW .... be no!llle<:l by phone and we ..... pmt the ~s I'lOI'M
• h .••~<: . In the Fet:tvory 11ectllOrl 0I1tle Gfgen S1lee1.

COORDINATORS
FuP 1rne coordinalorS needed lor~======~~fleel company al WIor'd PrOWlgGrounds. Must IIave Word, Excel

COMPUTER PROGRAW&INGI and office expo Valid MI dnvers
Documenl DesIgn license reqwed Greal gro N'.h

po$IIJOl'I avaiable WIltl iktropoli- polenbal. beoeIits.
Ian Tille ~, t.\ochIgan's Call (248~2a33
largest blle II'ISUranCe agercy OC'lax 10 CIndy (248)205-2SS 1
Oual.fled IlCivduaIs mJSt have
baSIC progranvnt'i9 expenence,
technICal ~ ci MlCfosotl
WIl'ldow$ 95, Microsoft Office
and At;;cess. Mai or lax resume
to Metropo6lan Tille Company.
A!ln: HR-et.B. 622 E Grarid
Rr.-er, Hot;elI, MI 48843. Fax:
(517l54S{1617

NAME: I
ADDRESS: 1

PHONENUMBER: AGE_
NEWSPAPER:._~7:-:--:- 1

w. ......~ _ n Holy. ~ ~ SOIAll Ll'Cft. N.orIMlIe.I.loIbrd,-
UIte end P'.nd<roty PIeue call 101"" (W~, 28810 ~ tit ~ doMslllll'lU-

For an 1l1eMeW cal.
(248}3n-8087

LEGAL ADWr,1STRA TOR
For med'1l,I1l SIZed QaJdand
Coun:y law firm. Must IIave poor
la.... office experience ir1cIudtlg
aCCOU'ltOg. computers. pers0n-
nel ma."lagemerll, benefits adrm-
islrabon ard staffrlg Send
resume and cover leeer \Wh
salary hIStory 10: 80x t2599

Observer & Eccenlric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
lNonia. IvIJ 48150

UGH! INDUSTRIAL
lrrroediate produc:toMvarehouse
openjngs lor Ist and 2nd shdIs n
!tie Walled lakeN{lXom areas
POSIbonS also avalable n South
Lyon. Excellent pay and benetls
avaiable to those v.flo quaIJy.
No pre'>'1OUS expeoence neces·
saJ)' Calloday lor an IllefVlew'

EHTECH PERSONNEL
SERVICES

2153 N. PONTIAC TRAIL
WALLfO LAKE, U148390

(248) 960-9909
• Uust bring 2 pieces of
Positive 10 for Employment
Eligibility VerifICation.

UGH! stOPPING & RECEN·
ING. Entry level warehouse
poslllon. ~u! tme Mon-Fri.
8'»4 ~ WIXom area
(248~75

HAIR STYUSTS. Part·!lrT'e.M
line Expenence (810)229-2015

HAiRSTYUSTS WANTED. Fu!·
lIr.e Guaran:eed S7 hou1y
(810)229-4740

• COC'Tl:>uter Programmers
VISUal BaslC. C++. Oracle

• Tectil'Ilcal Recruiter
• TechrIlcal ~es
• Mach.nists rd.ding

Gmiers
• Joo.,,--neyman EIeclnoan
• $lee! Fabncalors
• Welders c4 altypes
• Genera! Labor • Factory

and ConstructIon
• CIenca~Admns1ra!lve

AWlatE~enl
Connectons 204 W Grand
RIver. Sulle 190. Ho"-el, MI.
48843 Monday lIvough Fri-
~ 8 10 5 OA caI
{Sl7)S52-<l763 or (800)217·2011
lor rlotma:w:n

MACHIHE OPERATORS
Needed flJ lime .

WCAJd be ~ 10 Iran.
caw (810)229-9521 lor ~

WELD UOlD COMPANY

HJ.CRAFT CARPENTRY, lNC
Residen!lallraMerS- Honesll'rag·
es M-Care hea'ltl package ava~·
able (248,-137-6681
(734 )513-9800

H1RINGNOW1
PW..0n5 n manu'acrunng
erMI'onmenl
.Skiled MaJnlenance
.Generallabor
.Warehouse He~
Pay $7.00-$11 00110ur based
on expenence POSllJonS f1
lJvor.gstoll ~ and FenlOn
area CaI TnlM1 Stalfng
~ (810)229-2033 EOE

AMERICAN FREE[)()M
ClEANERS

1248}473-9300
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

at SEmCe gurd.3 ads must be prepad

• sa

II Accounting

II

I I Architecture

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN,
CAD & Constnx1JOn Consulbr.g
Reasonable rales 15 yrs exp
(517)223-3165

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL
dra't.ng & deS>gll Nel'l construe·
toOl'l, remodels & addi'.JOr.s.61..'1<1-
ers lIetcorr€ (517)548-3169
a~er 5:30pm.

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Res1denllal deSlgn semce Prer
less:ona' Free IM.a.! cor.sul!a·
: on (810)227·7400

JONES BUILDERS. licensed &
l'lsured Your comple:e ea:pen:er

__ -------, & builder Bsmts, kf.chens. room
additons. s:a~ railir.gs & ms.~ed
carpenlty (810) 220-3673

LARGE & $Mal Repa rs TOO1.
cabll'lets. 8$1r,t. Frar.ung
LICenSed & Insured
SG B (248)380-3815

Brick, Block
& Cement

.. •.. ·A·1 BRICK Mason .... ••
Ch,mI'Jeys. porches. fireplaces
Repa~ speoalist licensed
C&G Masonry. (248)437·1534

A.S. MASONRY. B'lCk. block.
S1one. residenllal. a' repa rs.
Insured (517)5.21·5612

STAIR RAlUNGS & Cabinetry
Old House & New RenovatIOnS
UcenseG'nsured (248)685- m4

WOODWORKER. CABINETS,
___ -----...... shelves. bookcases. full'lltt.Jre &

more (248) 684-0293
Building!

Remodeling CarpetlRepair
Installation

Ceiling Work

==-:..:.::==----- C8UHG SPECIAUST. Cool-
merCiaV resderollal bsmt dl'op
ee.~ Free est (248)889-2444

I~~~~ANYI
• New cons:rvc:1Qt1
'Addotons
• Ki1chens & BaL"ls
• FI/'lIShed easemerts
• Roof'"9
• Decks
• Garages
• kcMecI $er;oc;e Ava lable

25 years E><perler>c8
lxe<lsed & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(248) 685·8276

REMODELS, BASEMENTS,
ba:rs kf.c!'er.s slCli'l9 rools
nel'l ga'ages (248) 486-4928

ALL CHIMNEYS, fieplaces. re-
bned & repa.red Porches steps
& roofs repaired (248}437-6790

, I Computer Sales
& Service

COMPUTER TRAINING In j'OUr
home 0( oI'ce MocroSo.'t vrll1'
do.", 95. Offce 97. lr,:erret and
more As~ for Ted.
(810)m6088

Tom Boyle Building CO.
FINE HOMEBUIlDING & REMODELING

t Quality Craftsmanship
t On Site Consultllhon •
tlJeensed and Insured
• ExperIenced & Profe$Slonal

Our Cotnm/tlMnt Is Customtr S,tisf-etJonl
• (810) 231·1061

I : Contractrng

a s s

FencesIt. I ANNUAL FURNACE clean &
check speoaL OJock serou' 5ales

'-- --.1 & k1sta~a:o\ Mke (248}437-4737.

REl.IODEUNG, ADOITIONS, SMALLWOOD FENCE
G.arages. Insurance repair ~ Full iIlS'.alla!JOO available ChaJn
AkIn Budding Co (800}424·2546, l:ok. farm fence. l\'O()()'privacy.
ext 20 Ma:t 0( Ed AkIn Jr split ral (313 )878-5883

Fantastic G.E.C. HOIIEWORKS. PkJmIr
1Il9. eTedrX:al. carpentry. ReS!-

Prices del'lbal & mobile home 18 years
expenerce. Free esllma!es low

30 Ye.!1S ExpeI76l'lC'1 prces (517)545-9386.50% OFF JD PLUUBING 00 yrs. expo
Exterlorllnterlor New. remodel. repai'. Licensed

PaJnlln~ and r'lSUred. (248}437·2934.Textured ce lings
Free eSllmates

PLUMBING' ESllmate today.
palIlt tomorrow
F~lnsut&d Repair· Replacement

Work F Guaranteed Modernization<-,0)229-9885
C24a)887-7!t98 LONG
(1uA25·980S PLUMBING

JOHN DICKEY PAINTING. and
Quaj!y work. (248)685-7544

1LllI1. DmGS. C.LS1LK
LOU1GI'S PAltmNG Co. Cool-
merciaI & Residenbal U:. & Serving the area
Insured Free est (248J446-17~ since 1949

190 E. MAlN STREET
MARK'S CUSTOM PaJOlng - NORTHVILLE· 349-0373
sta at ~ a beO'oOm plus

Miscellaneous

FURNANCE, HUWDlFlER, duek
~ Sales and Servce. Urvver·

VARIETY FARMSsal Healing (517)545-7324
SAWMILL

KENDALL SHEET METAL 11585 Dunham Road
Res1denllal Healtlglnstallaoon. Hartland
Custom l>Jct to SpeoficabOnS All ~ of boards,

Complete sheel metal shop plan & timbers cut
(810)735-4881 to your specs. Oak,

cherry, maple, pine.
Pl .. Custom sawmdhng.

I: Housecleaning Driveway stakes
for snowplowlng..... Call Rob.

A CLEANING Connecbcn (810)632-7254
Clearll'i9 10( r~llaJ homes &
move-l'Is,/(x;ts. Oper¥ngs avaJ·

-"
I I

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSIgn
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

JJAIlJ D.ESl!iS C£NI£B.
190 E. Main
Northville

(810) 349·0373

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~..1.1 DeckslPatlosl
Sunrooms

able fer weeldy and bl-1I-ee1dy.
Please ca. JeMfer at
(810)227 -62S8

A HUNGARIAN lady wiD keep
your house clear\. (517}548-2419

At HOME CLEANING, HONEST
Do yoo !IIlrJ< yoo're belll9
overpnced because }'OUf home IS
100 big' Ha'lland area O(l}y. can
Pat (810j632·n08

AfFORDABLE RATES /0( reS!-
denll3l & convnert13l dearuog
caD LoriO( Barb (248)837·5100

AFFORDABLE. CUSTOMIZED
to meet your needs 5.abSlaeton
guaranleed (313}878-2229

ALL CLEANING, laundry. O(ga'
nizilg. ete. Household ma:1<Ige-
ment. (517) 545-1562

: MovinglStorage

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Resid enlial &
Convnercial

• Cuslom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

Roofing

TO II K1NJOIlSKI Rool'ng Re$l.
~llal & mobi!e home speoaI.
ISis. tear cf.s. new y,'O(k,
recovers, repaIrs OJaI,tf YoQI\(.
manship Free estJma:es Fully
ticerlsed (248}889-8908D Septic Tanks

DRAINRELD
REJUVENATION.

lmme<Sale restAs AVOId high
replacemeol costs No d.am·
age to Ia.ndscap;lQ

Guaranteed.
J.Lowe·s 5eptIe.
(517)394-2290 Of

(517)54&-2189

$ 4 • es ••

QUAlITY DECK Building 18yrs
expenence licensed & I'ISUred
Re'ererces avail (517)548-4141.

II.-' __Drywall

DRY WALL FINISHING
TaPIng. repalTS. lexwmg Free
est.rnates (248)347-5944

DRYWALL FINISHING & repatf
LICet'I5ed & 1C\SUredM&B En:er'I'proses (810j686-6397.

IL-__ ........l

Firewood

FIREWOOD BY the serr~ load
81l. length oak. Fast delivery call
{517}348-9870

II

I~ Garage Door
Repair

New Home
services

GARAGE OOOR Spring Repair
& aJlomabc doo4' openers Re·
paired 0( Repia(ed Dooc' Slop .:.:..-.:..:..:..:--.::..::~----
Company. (248)624-4042

Gutters

AWliINUM SEAIoILESS gutters,
Il"sla'ed & repall'ed Free esl!.
rr.a.:es (810)220-8461

ALUMINUM SEAJ.lLESS gutters
onS1ar.ed'repalred New roofs
onstarea:repalred (313)459-6280

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

at seMC8 guide ads must be prepaJd

Snow Removal

AC£ TREE Tec1I. Profes5JOClal
snow ptowino prompt service
(248)684-67420((810)227-6742

I Telephone service
Repair

A BELL relJree i'lstaWs • Il1O'ies
phone jacks • cable TV • house
wmg Guaranteed Martin,
(2481437-7566. (810)757-4501.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack I"IStalabon. Homes .,,;red
Call Jack (248} 349- rom

TelevislonlVCRI
RadiolCB

PAINTING
IntenorlExterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
can Lou or Brlan

(810) 349-1558

PAUL'S
hofeSdoaal
PalDtIiijr 1De.'

HOUSECLEANING • depend-
able. lhorough and compeli\lve
MMorc1-'HJgh!and area 0( nearby.
Can to scliectJIe bid
(248)685-9144.

Make 1998 lt1e yearf
HOUSECLEANING &

DECORATING
SERVICE

1ca:l help w'ooth'Re6ab!e. reasonable
(248) 684-7854

MilOl1llocale

ACORD HAUUNG, specsaF.zng
on base-r,ent'garage dea'l out,
reasonable (2481437·2184

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
Construc:too • remodeling. de-
brls. garage • baserr-er,t
e1ea.rocxA.applla~. ele We
recycle Ta~e 11 Away HaJllng.
(248)348-3822

BUDGET CLEANUP 5emces
Haurng & c1earHJP 0Iscc;..nt
raleS. we recycle (810)2274:174

RESIDENTIAL AN D Construe·
1lOo'l debns removal Also bghl
eemolo1lOo'l cal cary & ~.
ny (517)540-3327.

SAND, GRAV£~ ~rs. de-
bc".s W,. haul any1t'..og
(810)735-5851 0( (810)518-9S:tJ

IJ HeatinWCoo1ing

AlR CONDITION1NG & hJmace
II'IS1allalJOn OJa'ty. aflordable
sel'VlCe S:eve (517}22J.0541

Pl

I~t Floor service

PARAGON
FLOORS

Complete
Safes & Service

• Carpet • Wood
• Vinyl • Vinyl Tile

• Custom Rugs
• Binding(810~~~:~;?® dl~lS

PROFESSIONAL INSULATION, C & N R~ lnlenorf
12 yrs exp Free es~ma!es Cal Extenor. new builds 0( upda:es.
Doug. (5171223-7475 Free e5tonates (517)223-7657

MAKE YOUR Ide a ~"tt!e easier.
Re6able houseclean,ng
(313)254.9521

WILL CLEAN yoor home 0(
offce Reasonable Re~'e can
VICky, (810)227-oo8a

Insulation

Painting!
Decorating

TOM HART
Ceramoc b1e and marble. Wile
mesh and mtid r1Stallabon.
life 01 lie guaranleed Com-
plele bathroom & k1lChen
remode~ng 40 years expen-
erce {248)363-3726

II Tree Service

A HOMETOWN Tree 5e1'VlCe
A08EATSON'S TMVl'1InQ and
rerooval. Lot cleamg. bnJsl1
~ (517)548-4723

LAUONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree tnmmr'lg. rerrov-
aJ, s1urr.p gmd"lI'lQ. lil'ewood.
lYOOd chips F,,1Iy Insured. Free
estJmates (313)603-4177

TREE AND ElI'USh removal. lol
cJearong. stump gma,ng. cnp-
ping. fllewood (810)735-5851

CALL SMITHS lei all your
upholslenng needs 5efllO( Crb·
zen ctSCOUnt la·Z·Boy speoal
1-9:lO-882-<l498

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING &
Repairs Fabncs Free estJmales
(517)546-2501.

I] Wallpapering I
A·1 CUSTOU walIpapenng Prer
f~"-or.aJ workmans!'1Ip, reas0n-
able rates Gal. (248}348-7228

CtJSTOU WALlPAPERING &
patltong 18 years exp Reliable
Neat(517~

CUSTOM WAlLPAPERING.
Referer-ces avaiable upon re-
quest (517}548-7998

EXPERIENCED, REUABLE.
reasonable rales and neat Can
Bonn ..e, (810)750-4908

PAPER HANGING by Looa~
20 yrs. exp Free estmales.
(517)548-3181 (517}548-2104

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower rales Neal & dean Also
remMl Rock, (517)540-7142

WALLPAPER REMOVAL and
Prep 0uai1y patlbng Reason-
able rales (313}420-0184

FULL ClRCLE,INC. BROWN'S EXCAVATINGIIICabinetrylFormica A:".ordab'e 1"I-I1ome compo.'er Sewer repa 1$ wa'er serv.
COf'\So.llfa,t Upgrades. II'\Stana· trenchng grading. de'''JOt1001'l.
ttOl1S. traf'kr.g Ir,:emel Ke-:h, basement waterpcoof.'l9 sepoc

COUHTERTOPS, CABINETRY, ~(2;:::48:!:~:::...:.:...:14=-6 flfld (3131S23-2n2
(()t1'lp\t.er YoOOstatons Free est RICHARD'S COMPUTER Ceo· BULLDOZING. ROAD gracll'lQ.
Cal Pete 0( Lon. (248)889·2602 ter. Expen selVlCe at a'lor:lab!e basements dug. trvcktlg and.1

1
Carpentry IIm:iW~17~oOl.ne and Ol<ce

l
~~~v~~ Y~3~~~~
POND DREDGING SpeoaItSt.I C Turn low or wetland areas Il:1to

~ VAS. expenence l.Jcensed & oncrete ~~~ for f~~ ---J

II'ISUred builder Decks. Mdtuons. e'foenl ~ Ma1t Sweet.
Fonoshed Basements. suspended A HOMETOWN Bloc~ & WlCl'ete S....-eelCO.Inc (810)437·1830
ce~'09S ISt 0)22O-<l249 contractor P:OITllt sel'VlCe. S100
ARROWCRAFT BUILDING Co olfarrt,oo (810)227-6742 POND DREDGING. Wee track

dollOQ OIer 27 yrs ex;> Wil
lJcensed & Il:1SUred R8'TlOder<rlg ALL CEMENT worit 42c per asSlSl II'l DNR permit
finISh basements. tnm. dIywa~ & sq It piacement can (810l229-6925
metal s:ud l\'CII1(. (810)229-9374 Vanderve'V1eI.IS17)546-8444 :.:.;,;==-.:.:=-----
ATTEHTION BUILDERSl Cab!- DlXON'S DECORAT1VE land- PROPERTY IUPROVEIlENTS.
nelllSfa.'labOn. tnm carpentry. 15 scape Edging Basement. pabOS Pond ~. trenchong post
yrs exp, ll'\$Ufed (810)231·1597 a'ld drrve.vays (810)231-6012 ~t W1lh ~~~

(810)735-5851

"·1 NORTIMLLE ConsUl..dlOn· Im~m~liuCtwmney • repall' • re~ned •
Il1spectJOns VISa. 'Mastercard
l.cerlsed'r.sured Free es~·
males (313) 878-6800 • Bulldozing-

Grading
• SeptIC Syslems
• Ba.ckhoe Work
• DrIVeWayS
• Culverts
• Top Sool. sand

Gravel
·Smce 1967·

ROSE EXCAVATING. 5epbC
systems Bsmts ~. property
cleared BuIldozng worit bacJc·
hoe worit Topsoi, sand. gravel
dewered LJcensed & nsured
124a}48&-3152 (24a)43700S25

SHlPPYS EXCAVATING Spe-
C1aiztlg Il:1septIC systems. roads
and elnveWayS. bsmts • land
cJeanng. c\ef'I'IOll:>on. truekJng
(24a}328-9233 pgr
(810~7294

Janitorial service

Interior • Exterior
. Minor Repair

Residential· Commercial
FREE ESbmates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(u8) 43 -00 1

....., .... ";,\..,IL, .. ;).

SMAU TOWN paII'1ter selVlllQ
local c'ommuru:y WIth 25 yrs
expenence. (248)34~146

AAA IHTERJO Rf extenor paWll·
lI'1Q & wa! paptlMg Free es~·
males. I'ISUred (313)461 -0407

•
~

Photography

6 ways to say
I LOVE YOa

on
Valentines Day.

Six4x5
Portrait Originals

displayed in a folio
for just S39••••

Hall of Portraits
(248) 442·9143

AFFORDABLE WEDOING5. Or·
dair.ed MOsler MIl marry yoo
8I'lyI'Itoere. (24a}437·1890

Word Processing .
SlDlNGJROOFING, AUTUUN -1

soeciaI 26 yrs. exp lic./lns

~
~'a~gutters. G.J WORD PROCESSlHG from rrrj

K Cor.s'trvc1loo Bnghton home Mac oompuIerl
(2 )685-0066 laser PMter.(810)231-3074

JIAZ J ANlTORlAL IS 00>II ac·
cep!Jng new cf~nls Can (8t 0)
220-5720 fer low d,SC()OJ1tro:es

AAA SPECIAls. Bedroom. 570
Call BOO WII1h. B & W Paif\ltlg
(517)546-1762 (511)548-3889

Landscaping

ACCURATE & anordable on
painting. faux lin:shor.g, dtywal &
pcwerwashI'Ig Ba:hs star1 as
low as S25. "Br. as low as 575
Ca' Jeff Chnsly lor yoor tree
esbmale (517)545-1886.

AFFORDABLE PAUfnNG &
powerwas/ltlS Decks, rJenor,
exlenor, paIllll'lg & S1a.nong.
drywal repais. ce;lI'Ig textured
Call R.ck lor free esbrr.ates INDOOR! OIJTDOOR. Profes·
(517)545-5957 sionaJ photograpIler /0( wed-

Grogs. lamilies. setlJO(S. babieS
ALL PAUfnNG, ~I & pIas. Jea.nnes, (517) 540-5273.
ler repairs Residential & com·
meroaL Insured. (313)542·9109 WEDOING PHOTOGRAPHY. ~:.:.:..:.:....:.:==.::..- __

Reasonable ra:es. .4Jlurn & proof -
boolc IlCUled. Photography byBill Oliver's Ron. (248}437'9442
WEDOING PtiOTOGRAPHY
OIer .'» yrs exp Vert reas0n-
able hourly rate, You keep the .:..;",..:......=...:.:....:.!.:..::....:.~--
proolsJr.egat:ves (810)231-3345

Painting & Wallpapering
26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
~ Piano TunlnWRep.
II. ' /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning,. Rebuilding
& Refinishing

Pi..nos Boughl & Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

(810) 349-5456

EXPelT BRUSH, s/"oI'\.b. tree
deari'lg. lriITlI'nUlg. removal. W'/1'
<low dearw'lg W1IdlIfe manage.
men! & reSClJe (8tO)735-7976

FALL CLEAN Up Mowo.ng, tree
CU\IlIlg 0Ja~ work.
(248)685-2031. (810)832·2924

POND & wa!erl41 93rdens. Jar;j.
scape des1gr>'pIannino lor ~
r.stallabOl'lS (810)735-7976

II L1nolaumITIla I
flOOR COVERING I"ISta1abOn
servoce SpeoaiMg n vitr,1
s/".eel lIoonng & rrew Pergo
larrunate r,oo,-s 5 yr. labor
guarar,tee Free on-home estl-
mates (24a)66~

F & G Patltlll9 Spruce up lor
spI'ITlg LeI us rep.u your drywaR
0( plaster 0( JUS! pall'll your
home. 15 yrs exp CaD
(248)330-2040 0( (24a)3:»2QC 1

Plastering

*JOE'S PlASTER &
DRYWALL*

Water d.arnage Oust Iree repallS.
32 yrs ex;> TextJring Insurance
work. (:248) 478-7949
pager. (810)890-9032

PLASTERING & [)ry.val. New
WClI1< & repa". CoYes & tertJres
All WClI1< guaran!eed 00)"'$ exp
Marty, (:24a)6(4~ 11.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & QualIty Worl<

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint AppIled

25 1/rs. exverience
FRET: ESTIMATES wrrn

NO OBlIGATION
248-437·5288

1mL- ....J
Plumbing

BOB'S PlUMBING ~ yrs exp
Exc. rei Repan. ad6bons.
water healers 1810j225-lnl

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.

- '. III",! '\ _ - ........... ... ,... ~. ....... " ..
F .'.' '.'-.-y iF',.. ... f.'" iII-- ·iii· 'iIi' "iI" iiIIl31
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Help Wanted

GeneralIt IIETER READERS-------_...J CQnlrad lot IocaJ Uliity Ful &
part ltne Good wages T ra n,ng
pr~

Am AJbor area
~~~tyn. (313)213-3748
~.01$ M.IIa:'d. (313)397-6394

1.10 BILE AUTO glass I\Slalef
capable ~ helping us ,¥'J'" 0lJf
mobile servees Exp wllhe ....
sta11a!Joo ~ aulO accessones a
p~ 1f)'QU are Iookrlg lot long
lefm employmenl & a'e a learn
p!aYef. please cal (810)227'2808

1I00Ej.S • wall!ed between li'.e
ages 01 7·23 10 model casual &
Ionnal weal 111 nabOnaJ's 1998
DetrOIt Pageant ~~bOClS No
past expenence necessary!
lral'llll9 W1I be prOVlded cal
anytime 1~9701 lot
more nIormallOn.

ADWNlSTRA TJVE ASSISTANT
N<M oIfee oilers M llme posi-
bOn lot detailed. dependable. self·
star1ef Must be a people person
sJciled 111 Cl.ISlomef service. PC.
biings & A~ salary 10 $24K
w'benefilS Send rest.nle to. Mr
Green. :!1800 Ha9gerly '31,.
NoI1IMlle. M/ 48167.

PRODUCTIOH SECONDARY BUYER needed WAREHOUSE
HIGH-TECH, fast QfO'MI'l9 chenv- Respc.nsbIe lor traektlg and
caI company. Ful llme help sdled\Ing aI secondary opera. Local wholesale dlSlrbJlor 01
needed 10 aSSlst 1I1~. bOos PE. p!allllg. 1TIlSC. assy. hea~coof.ng products has an
Must be high sctJOOI grad ~) Send resume to opeMg lor a 5e<Xlnd shdtMectlanicatt oriented needed lOt PO. Box 11,. WD'om. 1.11 warehouse worlter 111 rts distnbu-
Iighl producllon. stllpping & re- 48393, A!Il\ PUfd".asang bOn center near 8ng'IlOn. Re-
ceM'lg and mall1tenanee. Mateo- Department. sponsibii'Jes ItlCIude pulling
aI hafldItlg & lift exp a plus. ~------- Otdefs, ~ lIlJCks
~ 10 act po$Il1Vety W1lh secuntt and dnv'ng tv.1o one year
~rs 111 a smaI. !arrWJ' 0't<Tled ACT NOWI warehouse expeneoce reqwed.
busiless essenl~ send resume AWl 111 person at Behler·Young
& salary reqlJlre~.enlS· HlIT\aIl !lsecunIy Now lla.t:-ng lor Ccmjwly. 7734 LodlIin Dr.
~ PersoMel 'N Industry ......., part 1JrneIM 1Jrne We offer Bng/1too (Exit 151 oil 1·96 & 2
Inc. ~ Wesl 'Rd, WIXom vacabOClS. holidays. beneff..s. .... miles soott1) No Phore ca~s
MI..48393 Noo·smoking facilrty ~,a._~Ipm.K plan. AW'I Morl· Please Equal OpportunIty

'"" ,.... EmplOYef.

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS RIGHT NOWI

We're ~ toe a lew ~
~ sa;e oonsuIlants 10
staff our La·Z-Boy Flmtl.re
Gallenes WI N<M (~
Offle at TweJv9 Oaks Mal)
We're bokIIlg toe
hIclh-ener~ people 'jI'ho
• Are enhJslas6c & crealNe
rdwluaIs who enpf ~
n a fnentJy & prol8S$lOt'laJ
envvonment.
• Ale II1lerested 111 hotr.e
f\mshInQs and lIllenOt
design. Out may fIOl neces·
sari)' have pre'o'IOUS sales
expeoence.
• Uoclerstand the I1'IpOIWlCe
~ c>Jl$ta.'ld"1I19 tuSlOmer
seMCe.
We offer .dvanlages:
• Exce!Ienl comper.satlOn
WIth advanceMent

~~beneflts
package.1f'lCIudiog mealCal
COVefage. re~rement plan
ardmore
• AIlractr/e reW WOl1c
sc:hedu!e.
• You1 be part ~ a proven
na:maJ program develoged
& supported by tile La·Z·Boy
Chall~. one of
Amenca's largest funll!Ure
matlUIadulers
App&:antsarenowbeing
accepted lOt Ful b.-ne sales
po$IlJOIl$. To learn more
about a retai career 'Mth our
successU and grow.ng c0m-
pany. V\Sll lOdaY. AI replies
MI be held 111 stnct
confidence.

tA·Z-BOY
FURNITURE GAllERIES

2n54 NOVI RD.
NOVl. MJ.

(248)349-3700

Machine O.oerators
NEED A CAAEEll CHANGE?

We are an expanCng 1001

~ ~~ -.::..:.=:.::=.:~:=.t:::!:~::.-
able. We of1ef an excellenlbener. package. a.w condibOned
facidy. steady Mr1Jrne. oppor:u.
My (or advancement and com-
pebt'\1l wages Waqes
ocmnensurate WIlh expe'enGe

We are ~ appIlCabOnS lOt~.'=~
·Center1ess Gnrdng
.CNCLathe
·CNCMI!ling
• Lathe• ""re EDM
• Ger.eral Labor

ADWNlSTRA lIVE ASSISTANT
Must be personable & pr~es·
SlOna!. Exc. phor.e skillS.
boolr.eepng & computef kno'M.
edge a must. AW'I 111 person
Lyon Manufaetumg, 13017 NeN'
bI.:rgh. l.Nonia

ADYINISTRAlIVE ASSISTANT
Coortlnate recMmenl and oIfee
f\1lCt.OnS lOt home care agency.
Typt"lg. n!e/VleWll'l9 and hea'th
care expenence reQ\llred Excel-
Ienl wages & benefits
(248)4 77-4848

5ee1ong parHrne Managemenl
Tranee 'Mth polentJallor lullme
~ent. Exp. he~ but
not necessary. Send resurr.e 10
BlS. 229 N MaJn. Ptymovth. 1.11
48170

CLERICAL position for
large. expanding dealer-
ship. Candidale should
be detail orienled with
excellent clerical skills.
minor i1ceounling experi·
ence and an eagerness 10
learn.
This . lull time position
pays a competitive wage
and offers medicaVa'enlal
coverage. 401K. paid
vacation and holidays.
job training and achieve-
ment awards.
If you are an energetic
individual, apply in
personal
Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River

Brighton/Howell

.'

cal, Fax Ct AW'I in person.
MOEllER MANUFACTURING

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymoulh, M148170

Pnone. (313)416-0000
Fax: (313)416-2200

ADIofINISTRA TIVE ASSISTANT
FOt AM Arbor pr0l8S$lOl13l 01·
fee. Must be pleasar.t & hard =========
WOtki1g Computer ·slons reo
qwed Resume fO

A Foul I: 208 W. lJber.y
ArlO ArbOt. MI 48 104

IlACHlNE OPERATORS
Growing manuf~ ftrn l0-
cated bet-t.-een ~lOn and Am
Arbor needs Machloe OperalOts.P~rere~ in ~u~
and pneutnatx:: indus:naJ eQIJ'P"
ment WIth expo$u~ 10 SlabSbcaJ
Process CoolroI and 'Just In
Trne' manufaclunng. but wiD=~~~
histoly and a learn sprt SMt
~e:dlaily is a must. as is a
r.lIl'lln'Ull tiS. Oploma Ot GED.
We oflef compeblNe wages and
an excelenl benefit p1arl a':er 90 Interfv'st, the nalJOtl's 1ead'.'lQ
days. Send resume or lor WhoI~ Mortgage lender. IS
irMlediate considerabOn, we at. coo!JnuV'lg kl expand our cenll'a1-
cepI appIicabOnS lrom Barn • 12 !led operalJorl .... Mrl AJbor. We
00011 and lpm to 4pm. Monday have openngs IT1 the lor.ow.ng PART·TIUE SITE Hostess lor
through Frday at areas senior center 111 Hamburg Week·

days call lor appt
MascoT ech Tubular Coc'~Sponclenl Service (517)545-1198 Rep-3

7495 ~~~x 185 :r:~ta~~ t= ~PHAR~:"';IIA"':'C;':Y-TE-CH-Nl-ClAN--S- 29209 N=em H'''j'.
Hamburg. MI 48139-0185 ies Irom COl'Tespondents and Busy grow.ng bng term care Southfield. M148034

Altt\: S SlIversl brokers c:oncerrung status 01 fues pharmacy seeks rooIrvated pharo
Human Re50lJrteS in undelWTlbng and closlng CRT. macy techs WiJ trail\. FuB & part QUALITY MANAGER

E twY..t._"" mort"""" "'Dee«"'" mort tJme posIllons available. Benefits IS 9OO2IQS 9000 CertJfied Tier 2qual.""....,.'~." Employer .-"- r -." gage lOt full lime. Jl"""" at 33510barlki'lg. a....d lele-sales experl- "W'I Aulomotlve supplier 01 mach&ned
IlACHINE OPERATORS lOt ence IS prelerred. Schoolcralt. livonia, Iffl comer parts and assemblies seel(s
t~ manufacturer in Bng/1lon 01 Farmingtoo Ad. experienced OA Manager. Expe-
pur$lJIl1Q de<flCated rdvdIals. Government Underwriter· Re- PHYSICAL THERAPIST Aid for rience 'N1ltl al aspects ~ IS '¥Xf2J

=e.~C:="~ =b1~Ior~~~ Hot{&Wford~.Wd1tran ~~~:=~s~
accepted at Gmding Techool~ and VA reQl.irements and ""VIA. nghl person. eat (248)634-4424 addi!JOn to excellent wrten &
gy. 9933 Webber. ~ fines 10 detefmne ~iYOr toe more lIlfomo.alJorl.\ ve~ convnlXlica!JOn ~ In AN ENERGIZED ASSISTANT_

IlACHINE OPERATOR
loans. Wi! also marllain a VIable PIANO, WOODWINDS "& VOIce rerum for' your efforts. we otter for' ful llme offce po$lIJOI1 II

West suI:.Jurllao coaling company ~ a"ld VA guidelines data· teac.tlers wanted MJlford. NovI. =0::::~ you're a seIf·starter & like
\ooll;Inn lor se~-starter. VIiI trail\. Ot VA COOofficeslaet tawcode~..!~et¥>a BnghlOn areas. (810)610.1079 age to COIM1ensurate Wllh e....... computers. fax us )'QUr resume

.." """ .. , '"'t'" Real estate expenence helplu1
Shtff 'NIlOC Excellenl start.ng pay speafoc scenano compl'tes 'Mth PlNK£RTON SECURITY nel'lCe Ouailied ca.'ld"da~es NOV!area (248)303-4756
& benefrts. $end resume 10 local restrdJons. a."ld WOl1c WIth secumy officers wanted. PlI':ker. please respond 10.
Machne OperatOt. PO Box other GoverM1enl Ieoding staff too Secunty IS now hinng 3 IlANSlFELD MFG. ASSISTANT
51541. lJvonla MJ 48151. 10 develop tne.r 1I\SUnJ'9' secunly officers for ~ 8ngIIlon 39035 Webb Dr ~ Westland 1.11 COImlOlLER

underwntmg expertse ThIS po$I' and HoweB area Yoo mt:st be 48185. Ph. (313)728-2360 A busy non-smokJng SW Oak·
MACHINE bon reqwes Ou'ect EndOtserT'enl neatlrl appearance. personable. Fax: (313)728-5275 land County office seel(s I".a'd

TECHNICIAN approval hold 00 lelony CXIf'MCtJOr.S and wor'oog II'dv1duaIs WIth 2 yrs . of
IndIV1Clual with machine repalr & have re!iable transportalJorl. RECEPTiONIST oosl acx:oun:.ng expenence thru
e!ectncaI backgrourv;! Pheumat- Cte<flt Analysl. AssIsts WI'.h O:Jalmed peqJ/e can am at lrnrr.ed"l8.te operung lor a Recap- SHIPPING & recelWl9 • located preparabOn cI t\nanoaI sta:a-
IC$ and hydraufics a plus. OM! analysIS and underM'l1rlg 01 22190 West' N'1Ile M~e Rd, bonlSl. Ths enll'y level posrtlon 1$ in P.Uford.WlXom area. some ments. Experience 111 res!den'JaI

J tools. Shaft wor1L Desirable Ioca· mortgage rue to ensure quaflly Southfield. ML 48034. ideal lOt an enthusiaslJc person expenence helpflA. IJfling 1Il' coostrIlebon & TlIT'berlille a plI..'$
bon 'Mth IuD benet1S. $end and bmety custorr.er servoce. 1248)354-1200 ...,th the abiily 10 handle mulb- voIved. ~58 hrsJwk. Benefits & Must be profioenl ...,th comput.
resume 'Mlh salary requirements Mort~ge Il'lduslry know'ea'ge __ --l.::-.:..~;.:;.;.;;....___ line phone system lor a Nabonal 401K available call Laura ers Send resume 10
to. Machine OperalOt. PO Box reqlJiled PLUMBER WITH tools. new Company. Must be responsible (810)478-1745 ext. 228 Box '2595
51641. LiYonia, MI48151·5641· oonstrucbon ~ence. good a.'ld reiable. Computer expen- '---'-------- Observer & EccentrIC
IlACHlN\ST' IlACIllNE <hnn 111 C1erIcaI Asslstants· AespOI1SI- pay. 1.Mngston County area ence a plus. but not necessary. SHlPPlNGIRECEMNG Ne~papers
F"""'" '''ea·........nn 'or -:.:;:r-Sl bi~es indtJcje. __ _~~ ~ (810)229;8S94. - Please send )'QUr resume to. NORTHWEST suburban cf1S1ribu- 36251 Schoolcralt Ad dealership seeks detai ooenled

r.""~'" """',.,," ........ ~.. duties .... ,.-""'""" ~_.J' "'~ 3132 Maltln Rd. Walled lake .• ~ .~". a u '._A sNwog lNonia MJ 48150 • person lOt proC8SSU'lg ba.,11 con-
will) a @1IMlUOJ.~ years eJperr, cessIr9~n~imdwvrl.l r~. PRESS OPERATOR Ml 48390 Ot FAX to" ~erl\.-·~ '~e '",'0 00J0.M to . tracts & Secretary 01 Stale worIL
erv;e each on manual miI.lal!'Ie' 1IroM....i,.". .... J:Josor... -:- 0-1 a~c::.""" .. rl$'o:lk11gfor (248)669-5343. AlIenbOn. Per. 630PM L!ondaoJ'M .... A_,_. ~======~AUTO OEALERSHlP. w:nain·Mus! be able 10 workand gma'er Ful benelits for ~ ~"!""'" __ •• , Oepl ,-. '-1 """"'.. _ sMtdlboardr'fjJe cieri\. Sou1hlield sat CaI Kalle f« nleMew,
ded'lCated inachinist PIease:;- ~~es ~ ~ ~CJ """><:1 ~~ ~~ area. Exce!enl benef.1S Can Jo ~(2;.;,48;;:.)34.:..:.:.~.;;.;;,;;~ _
send replies 10: Box '5824 c/o 6 Ills' ~ a:y,.l;"" . PRE OPEIlATORS RECEPTIONIST. NEEDED part and benefits. We"""""''' a No..... Beals (248}223-8550. CUSTOMER UAISON
The SouttILyon Herald 101 N mon expenence "~-~ IrI lor our stampng ~raxn Ex;:ien- tme lOt busy hair salon. AW'J al free enviroMle:::L~'~
Lafayette Sou1h Lyon. MI48178' an officeableenwonment. J.Jso rrost ence and 1amlia."4yw.tl a~Aoma:X: 134 E. Gland RIver. FowerWIe ....... teeM" .IS ...... of 1he~~ *AlITO DEALERSHIP TO $30.000

• be to work under pressure presses IS hel~ Must be a!)e b 48836 ........., - ~ ,..... .. accepllr1g applicabOnS fOt Oppo.1undy fo jOlI1 an If1tema·
IlAlNTEHANCE a.'ld have sha.-p attenbOn lor wort day or afternoon s.'-.tt n our emplornenl process. E. E. part·lJme aUlo Wef. Expenerced bona! company and ..~erface

lOt large NOVl condo. Need detail UAWa.'!i.aled s.'lop. Wa~ COIlVl'e"r RECEPTIONIST WANTED. fun Send .. resume 10. SIliPPlTl9' preferred. WJl1ralIl nghtll'ldivldu. ...,th civIs>ons M:lf1dwxje Handle
backgrouxl 111 c:onstruebon SU'a:e ll'Ilh eJpene."l:e and ex:er,ent Ot part·lime. NOV! ha:r salon. RecetvInQ. Box t2609 aJ w'good clerICal sJcns Hot..rs vendOts. ma.ntaJO II'rVen:ory lev·
trades with 1 10 2 years AI po$l\JOI1$ requre .,,'8D-devel· t:ene~IS~ (248) 34&-3544 Observer & Eccentne Bam·I2pm, Mon. lhru Thl,rs els and upda:e reports Strong
carp8'111y essenliaJ. Full lime. opec! verbal and wntten comr1'llr n persctl Newspapers AWl in person' corrvnurucaliOnS and compute r
benefits Fax resume 10: nlCa1ion ~ a."ld excellent STAMPING Recep!JOnis1 36251 SctoooIcraft Rd Waldecker Por.tlaC BuICk lnc sicJ!Isrequired

1
248)349-0077 Ot ca.~ customer seMce skills Fu5-bmel 9120 General Orve WILD & CRAZY l.ivonla, MJ 48150 7885 W. Grand Rrver Diversified Recruiters
248)349-9060 lot an lll!erview. part-lime poslllOl'1$ are available ~ LI1.48170 of'ce. Advancemenl possQI;lIes. Bnghton. M/48114 (248)344-0700

wi:h outstanIfll19 benefItS and locoted W a HaineIti. S350 PI!f .,.eek. call Me at SIIALL U1LFORD manufaetumg Fax (248)344-6704
IlAlHTEHANCE PERSON. Forg- exceDenl opporturjty lor ad- S cI Am ArW Rd. - (248)~9609 company \ookrlg for fun tJme Call FOt Cl:her Openlngsl
ing f.aciity. EIedncal exp, press vancemenl Interested cancfi.. . night sI'uft help Please can for'
repalr. welding a plus. WII trail dates shoUd send their re5OO'le PRINT SHOP MANAGER - Busy RECREATION PROGFWI more info. (248)685-7595. ask -------- CUSTOMER SERVICE 'Mth
l'9'l1 person. Wage negotiable 10' tnlerfllSl Wholesale Uort· pnlnIlng company .... Royal oak ASSISTANT f« Ke;th Ot Karen. .-. -l mal'lUlactumg background. Fov.1-
based 00 expo (248~ gage len<liog. Attn: Jean needs a fnendly peopre-person Bots1Otd eor.:nUll'lg lieaIttl Ceo- ervile. S8.5Ght Telemarl<etng

Laslunet. m E. EIsenhower that can handle many tasks ler is seeking a fuB llme A LOCAL Brighton ~ Howe~ S&ht. (517}552-0336
IlAlHTENANCE TECH posIlJon Pky .. Ste 700, Ann Arbor, r.ll Prinbng kno'Medge a rMl Corn- Recreation Program Assistant hlnng offee help. marke~
avaiable on our second shdt. 48108-3258; Fax: petrtrve pay. benefItS. 401 (It) CaD Expenence ~ WIlh older secretanal part lime Cornpetlrle DATA ENTRY & General Office
working knoY.iedge 01 hydraurlCS 1313)997-3802, E-mail: otdtat(248)549-4434adultsinakingtermcarefaCl~.tf. wages. (810)225-3200 A1:emoons a'ld Weekends
& electneal systems needed 310 jean.lashmeIOabnamro.eom and ArJMty!Ms:sted CertJf.cabOn :;:(2;.;;48:.c)684;.:..;.-6200=~ _
5 yrs. experience in machine Equal Opportuolly E~O)'I!f PRINT SHOP ~GER· Busy (Me) prelerred. Acceot Your Sltalsl EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
repair Ot labncabon of tools. igs pnnllllg ~ .... Royal oak Houlti rate commerlSl..'fate WIlh DENTAl SECRETARY DMI
& fiXllJtes If q:aified please cal lIT. BRIGHTON needs a Inendly people-person expenence. Cotnpfel1erl$lYe ban- Join our tea.-n! Work part trne t~ pre::~~~~~
HR at (517)548-6700 Ot send . that can ~,e many tasks elits package II1ClJdes me<f.cal. (Mon- Thurs pm.) Locloog lor . ."
re500le or letter of interest 10 Taking applicabOClSlor IuI & part. (estlmallllg. i:lb sc:hed<Jrll19. dental. life and disabotty il'lsur. rooIrvated erTlPIal'ee 'Mth good area COl'T'{JUtef software and
l!b'uck AutomolNe Inc. 1<00 lIT'ne help. Insde & oulslde JObs ~ CUS10mer seMce. ele lance. lulbOn retrnbursemenl, a"ld phone slcJIs.' I-kdem wor1dng ~ga.~ ~.~
Duran! Dr • Howe!. M/48843 ava.'Ia~. Everyone rrosl bmg a rintIog= rMl Corn- more. enworvnent. Greal pay 75 ~ Shor.!land a plus Must

social seoJnty card & drivers pe~lrIe pay. fts. 401(() AW'Iin person 10' 7Mddlebelt.(248) 476-1960 be computer ~tera!e and lamiliar
IlAKE YOUR dnve easy '. oome licenSe Ot pd1Ke I 0 or b1rJl Ctody at 1248)549-4434. Botsford Contnring Hea.'lt1 w,th Word. Extel a.'ld Power.
to Fenkln lor nsurance WOl1c. certlicale. ~ ages 14- senior PR1HTER WANTED ~ef ACCOUNT ANTIJOB COST Pc.r.t Non-smokJng o.'f,ce FOt
Expenenced commeroal Cl.lSlOm- citIlen. AWf rl person at Mt r:~ 214SOArthwoodCrde Ful bme clencaVaccounllng post- ll'I'lITIeOa:e COl\SIderalJorllax res.
ef service person, Ot personal Bngt>ton S10lodge. Afl~moons. 3pm-ll~ ,-"+,,,rI- Fa.'TTlIlQkln Hils. MI. 48336 bon avaiable WIlh manufaetumg
lines customer service person. ence a rMl Ryobi 2C-3m. (248)477.1400 TEACHERS fm in ~ area ume 10 RL 37735 Enterpnse
CaB Jrn Smith or E~ NAIL TECH nek te-975 CaI Cl'alQ WANTED ~ ~ and respor.s~rLtJeS CoYrt Su1e 400. Fa'TllJ"o9loo
(810)629-1566. Ot send reSl.lll'le. Upscale NortI'MIe salon needs (248)827-7560 RENTAL AGENTS COMPUTEATOTS 01 Oakland CabJfalellnvooce shlpmen:sl ;.;;H;r.;;.::s.:,:..1.1:..;,I...:;4833:.:.::.:'_
2&5 N /J'r(J'{ Dr. Fenton. MI expenenced r.al lech toe large Rose Pml. Sot.<hfieJd NEEDED Ccu1ty IS expanding ~ agalll! maintan sales logs ~~~~~~~~~ FAST PACE Farrr.Il'lQlOO Steel
48430 na.i dienlele Private ~e PRINTING FOt ~ car & IruCk rental As 1M nabOnS 1eadel in comput. Data entryi\JPdate.f~ purchase ~ compa'ly :n search of &'1io;l and

IlANAGER NEEDED 'M1h expe- =~ spaCaI ~ TYPE srnEFlSXiRAPHlC ~ss. ~~~~ rr:~:ee:a~~~ ~~ g:rs =:.~rr~AooJunls ~e~K.~~~f E~klt~
nence lor SuOway,'Convenience 2<aI~A.-91"" DESIGNERS bonus. fuI beoefts. package T P .,.),) and td ""1 S .........SlOte JO PiOCkney CornpelJlJve ( '>Qf""V' ~ Computer operators needed lor II"lCIud"II19401K. 10Wt 111 person eactoers WIth a degree in al_,e II1YOlCeS pa '" s P:us end resume 10
wages. health benefits. vacation NEEDEDl lICENSED p.rney. fast paced c:otl'lrTleIOaI printrog to \eachIng or early chadhood edu- ColI':~ ~ls and \llTle """ •• ~x '2

E
588

pay. Send resume to· AlIenlJorl man e!<!clncsan lor new reSIde..... company. Fill a.'ld part-\llTle. Top I.IcOonakl Renl A Car calIOn. 10015 hoI.n per week. ca "·'"1 :a II'lPUt """"",-er & ccenlnc
Jill, P.O Box 587 HoIIeJl. MI. flaI work. Exc. pay: benef.ts pay. benef.ts & bor'lJS Pleasant, 17CXXlNorthviIe Rd S11 per hour. Please cal Answer pIlonesIrespood 10 cus· Ne"NSpapers
48844 • , tremenl (51'1\<.A~77 non-smolcing envirortnenl cal Northville. MI (734j464·m6 lOmerexped,U1g requ:rements ~5~_~MI 48a,IlSORd

l'r re • ,......,-v> Art .... NOVlat (248)4042-0000 Mon. 1Iw Fn. 9am-Spm <Naffx:aoons. uyv< ""

NEW POSITlONS ~,ng Ad- PRlHTlNG SALES & DEUVERY W.th SCie:':C=~ and =~~~~Is Froencav'
mnstralJve assis'.anl II1le-ns & TYPE S~RSI "" ed Aan. A~-ts P''''''''N '-_.'<>Ana Adm.n.strat'Ve1 't CaD Ron ~,,~ NEEDED r.,..t ~'lI'ee kl travel 10 """""". _/_e"' ..... ,~~
sa es ....ems G RAPHlC DESIGNERS schools kl present programs W1ltI Boo k k e e pin g! A c c 0 u n tl n g AssIstant

(517)546-2958 Corrflul81 opeIators needed lot (4) sharp people needed 10 ive anrnaIs. Gal (313)207-8291 fl.ndamentals
NOW HIRING. If you"re not fast paced c:orrvnercial pmllllg IT1ltoduce snacks 10 buslness or fax resa'1'le to. Corrflulef ili!fale 111 MIClOSofl
malorlg 5400 plus PI!f 'Il-eek· can corr,pany Ful & part·/ITne Top oIfces 13)3) 201-8312 Wroows. Word and Excel
(313)«9-nl1 N(JNI pay. benerilS & bonus. Pleasant. Office selliOQ expenence

FUN WORKlII non·SITlOkIIlg erMroM'1enl. cal TERWNIX INTERNA IlONAL Benefits If'dJde
M ....N<M at The fastest growing company 01 UNIT ASSISTANTS needed lor Blie Cl'0$$ health. der:taI. Vi-M OFFICE CLEANING. Part· (248}«2~ our Iood .... !he Unrted States and ~ ~ in LTe 1.1CiIty. sion I\SlJl'ance

... llmellullllme. even.ngs and we are n need 01 car8l!f rTlI'lded f1edlle tn Inquire at West LJ8tt~sab"'ly r:surance
weekends. (517).545-1336 PRlNTIH<lJESnllATOR people kl grow WIlI1us. . Ifdory Haven. 3310 W. Com- Vaca1lOl'r~y

ON SITE ~IND~ELP ~ FOt an ~ oppor1I.\'lIly_ WE OFFER: Complete ~~ rr.erce Rd M,aOld between 401 K plan
MAINTENANCE TECHNlCIAH seeloog 10 h.M a hqlIy mctzvat. CaI Jrn Mon.·Fn. (3i3)207-3754 ='~f~ ~ 9"30am-3 ~ (248)685-1400 Please rem~esy;c:

(7341769-1501 needed IuI llrne lor apar1menl ed I'lCWIduaIIO jorl our afternoon SALES ClERKS needed FlAI & PlWWe Plan.sEm",.e WAITRESSES, COOKS, pln per. P.O. Box 689
Managers complex .... N<M. Expenence shift. 3pm- 11ptl1 ~ rMt part llme posibons. Med'.caI n- no""" $01'1$ now beIT10 hired al!toe BrIghton, 1.11., 4811 &-0689

FUN JOBS prelerrednt ~~ OO:&:: h.M experience 111 pnnl surance. 401K oIfefed AWY at .PesVTemwte Conlrol Route Ser· Bnghkln BooM. Please apply IrI

16 positiOtlS available S1ar1 now ~ cat (248~9-8200 era~=%a.~~ 4545 W. Grand Arver. HoweI. ::. Forward your resume or person. 9871 E. Grand Arver. ACCOUIffiNG
If yoJre not mak.ng 51025 per _...... kl ~~7 2522 SALESfal.WllNG IIA TERlALS CtinnLERK
Iv. calsandy at (248)945-9609. OflDER ENTRY ~ ~~ c:~i~~ .,.....Ser'l'iC' Fill lime insider'courller po$«IOO Bernard Thomas, WANTED EXPERIENCED Eogineemg IS see~

lood cIs\7bJIOr. fuI time. AWl.... es 22006 W. 8 e Rd. IlCTW avaiable &ildiIlg lrades Of 800-332-6762. ~r 0pera1or. COl re- tt.Js13SlJC, ~me en~
UAHUFACTURER IN Vhorn. peISOl'I: 6519 If«. Weslland.1.!1., ~1d. Ml. 48034 retai exp oreI8ITed. Ext. earning 39810 Grand RIver. Sui!e 180. qUred. EOE (517)546-1777 hea~ers. ,.·!l.~te must be
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NAHNlES. FUlLHART.1UlE. PART·nuE SALES ~ lor FOt constn/CtlOI1 ~. Sea Nt! Atoor. Must be 21 years ~ LooIalg lor experience. doserJ see lhe instaIa1ion & operations
t.Ne-WcxA. dladrl!flS shot SlOte 3p'n-Bpm. starter. Experience in residenlJal age. 00 criminal histor'f PreviouS processor WIlh 1 Of more yws ~ our new software system in

COOPOAA TlON days and weeker.ds ~ WI eonstr\ICIlorl, 1M ~ in seoriy Ot rnii1ary expeoence ~ expeoence Competrtrve saJary addiIIotl 10 othef otfiC6'sale$
THE NANNY person: BngIllOn Stnde Rile. 209 siding. rool'ng & go.,Uers. Top pay desired. CaI Great NOtthem and benefits cal Kns:y (248) I;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ f\.nctIon$. Fax r8S\lTl8 to· Altn.

w.J:~com t.!a1l1 St & benefits EOE. (248)351·9050 Sentry Co 1517)783-2225 J05.S100 Steve K. (248)624·5911

BOOKKEEPER
FULL· nME lor Southf.eld M
AgE«:'{ Computer & aCClll.lrt!lg
expenence requ.red Please
send rest.nle 10

Box 2709
Observer & Eccent"lC

Ne-ol'Spapers
36251 Schook:ra!: Rd lJvon~

M/4815O

BOOKKEEPER
FuR charge who enJOYS OlVER·
SITY and ACTlON Wa!ed Lake
area Manufaeturef Rep. Wh0le-
sale Drs!rbJlor seeks tugh ener·
fJI person. good computer skjs w. answer le~ colIecf
a rMl send resume. salary ~ "" ~
requ:ternents 10 our CPA: Sa'\- and orga.ooae da1a. type and file
lord Mandel. Mackey & Mackey. Openngs are located 111 North-
CPA·s. 34119 W. 12 Mae Rd. Wle. l.r\IctlIa and Yps.'Ianll RDS
'355. Farmngton Hils. MI 48331 otters a generous compensalJorl

- a'ld benef~ paooge
BOOKKEEPER

Flof charge BooIckeeper needed se.'ld rewne and salary requre·
rnrneOalely lor a M-time 1JOSl' ments to
bOn avUatlle at a busy BirmIlg- S:S;ro:43334•~ Se-Yene•loll. ~6' 7ham offiCe ~ expeneoce
required Mai to' PO Box 1899. FAX (248) 374-1740
~ loll 48012-1899 Ot GENERAL OFFICE
Fax I'8SlMne kl Irene at Ful bmt po$IflOO ava1atie 81 0Uf
(248)641-8596. NoYI T'II" Oaks $lore Reo
BOOKKEEPINGI ACCOUNTING ~ irlclI:lde general d·
P3)TOI. acooc.rts receNable. col. fice & cashier. Constant
Iections busy phone non-smok. customer oontaet reqwed. ext.
ng cirx:e 'EEO.· ~ telephone 5.101s. Comouter exp
app5cationS ThIs. Jar. 22 A g /leIPI~M~;~~~~~
4640 W Grand RIver. Howel (248)349-4600

CASHIER POSIl1OH. open lor INSURANCE

i2~7C7~ ~ Commetelll Unes
at ~ GMC 2S3O E CS!I
tf?1Iard Rd~ tf1iand, ..... =f~ ~::~~~
COMMERCIAL COlLECTlOHSI Lon at
DISPATCH CoonSoalOt. Wrtom, Fax'248-540-3852
S9-S12.5Gtlr. CaI (517)552-0036 Or cal (248)540-2500

A PERFECT JOB

MO~
S220·S320+ :::"
DAYS. MONDAY. FRIDAY
training. unllorms. com·
pany car, paid vac .• ioCen·
lMl pay. bonuses. reg pay
lI'lCI'eases We need hard
working. detail orlenled
people.

810·227·0808
MORTGAGE

OPPORTUNITIES

PROPERTY IlANAGER

Rapdy grovMg property man-
aQ8lT",e(l1 and COOYI'IeItiaI real
estate firm IS seekilg appIica.
lIOnS lor ocmnertlal and r8Slden-
lJaI properly managers.
Aw/'JCanlS lor proper.y manager.
assistant and lrall'l88 manager
posibons ...,1 be COI\SIdered
AppIica."IlS must have exe. re'er·
el'lCeS. be toqYy molIvated. and
have supeoor ....terpersonal com-
rnun.eabon sklIIs. PIe ase lax
re5\J'll8:

AttenbOn John 0uIT1Ian.
McNabnay Prope!ly

Management
(248)258-5922

SUPERVISOR

ADUlNISTRATJVE
ASSISTANT

535.000 + BONUS
Opportundy w.1ocaI office ~
world-l'r'Ide CllIpOra!JOn DIrector
of OperallOnS seeks an adrTun:s·
tralor 10 pe!fonn admrllStrawe
secrelanal Iunctxlns. ass:st 'Mth
majol Corporate pr~ects ar>d
tecM.cal doa.rnentalJon.

Diversified Recruiters
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344-6704
call For Other Openingsl

o...r dltnll Tf.tdt1"." t.""e mtUl
won.."9 N'd.,tr1'Od. m.""
s...ppf,of1' to tt'lt 'I"ltCMOtlvt
1l"'ld ...'5t."Y.15~kJng....,
t.per'tt'lC.~ s"Pt""'" tor ov
lr<ond lI'><Il optf.:.ons

Thre MCt5sfo.J1 cAndI~'e 'Mn
hh' compo.t. rtspon"bol.ty for
.al'lICtMt.ts tt~ted to
MoroJOCt"""'9- M .. <It~",.
or<! v>ppong optrot>ons ond W1lI
drr<t ~ ":lMbts 01
.ppro.otNt.1y thrty tm pIoyffs

A/tJ'lougt> • dt9'tt ~pr.ftlTtd
mlt'liltrl(.jmrtqurtmtt'lltS rOt the'
pos.t.orl ,tquo" ~ SV(CtssfIJ
C..-.dod.l. to hh' )·S ~Otl 01
suptMsory "~ .. nc. '"
monuloct.A'ng optfl:JO<1' ..-.s
be I.m~,.,."'L" ~ PC .Il T. oOd
Q 0 S ""I\u">b ts

TT>t po>- ~"" " bonus ,,'9' b1e
WIth ",O"""p"e~tflS"'f ~,Ith
t"'t3¥it'<~ "ttlttMtl"'t .and ptotl
shlnng ~,..,s For lrr"re<)lltl!'

con5olde1't1~ 'l-tnd ~ r~mt
0I\d '-''''1 tloltOC')'10

T~'? Worl<lMd. C~~dtrLOI
~rply St",." . M~/S.

)001 W BogB.o-tr Ild.
Suo" 602. T,ay. MI 4SO~

AI ''PI''' ..~ b< P"""f"'Y ~Jtj,
~IoW~""'~",

E'1JOI~ ......tyE""qfT'

PURCHAsu;a WAREHOUSe
TRANSPORTATIONmo DRlVERSI

TEUP TO HIRE
U you have exti!flSNe tv-Jo
experience. valid drr.-er's license
and leaqerstup background. thIS
leading nabonal Romulus and
Plymouth area compa.'Iy IS ex·
pa"dlflg Midnlghl and other
stv"..s CalLouis loday.
FarmingtonlLtvonla

(248)473-2934
Advantage Stafflllg

,

ADMINISTRA T1VEI
ACCOUIffiNG

person needed f« company
.... lJvingslon County Excel-
ler.t OIQarlllabonal and com-
pulef sluJls. WJndr,;ws 95 &
Excel reQ\llred Accountilg
expenence a plus FufI·bme
salary based on expener.ce
Cal lOt InteMeN
(810)229-2033 EOE.

5ee1Qng hJQhly rooIrvated ndMd-
uats lor adrnnstralJve posIllons.
Job rdvdes order placemenl
and customef seM:e dUlles.
Ideal candidate IS orgar.zed.
ar'.JCU!ate and flexible Send
resume a'ld salary reQUlTemer.ts
to SH1NGlERS. EXPERIENCE re-

quired. Up to S1s.t.r. 'Mth own
transpor1a:Jon. EOE
(313)878-2306

ADr.lIN1STRA lIVEi SALES AS-
SISTANT: 25 10 40 hrs.l\\1t.
BaSIC photo & Iyping skI.s.
computer expo a must Ass:st
sales staff w:purcl'.ase & sales
orders. Resume to
32780 Grand RJver. Sute 204A,

Farrrungton. MI 48336

SHIPPING & REC. CLERK
WELDERlFmER

Structural & rr.isceIlaneous steel
shop seeks experienced welder!
filler Salaly 10 c:ornmensurate
WIth expenence. E.O E. $end
resume to· POBox 80 18. NOV!,
MI. 48376.

ApplicabOnS being taken lOt
ll-.e posIlion ~ Sl1ippWlg &
ReceIWl9 CIerI\. Some c0m-
puter knowledge r8qUlred.
AW'I in person: D!gicomm
ElectrOOICS.Inc. 22882 Ponb-
at Tr. South lyon. MI48178

WELDERS
Expenenced welders needed
Ful lime wor1L Good benef<ts

CaD (810)229-9521 lOt appt
WELD YOLO COMPANY

welDERS!!
M.og welders needed lor Iabri-
cabOn s.'q:l .... lMngstoo
County. FuQ·llme. O.T. avail-
able. Must have pnoc experi-
ence. Drug-free environment
MI..'St pass drugscreen. Can f«
Il'lleJ"lle'll (810)229-2033'
EOE _ • _ _.. '1'''"

WESTERUAH UAlNTENANCE
\ookrlg lor responsible. energetIC
people 10 clean homes. Slarting
at 58 00r1'''. ....'hen proven re-
sponsible benefItS & raJ5eS. Cal
DoMa (248) 624-5918.

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

BOOKEEPERI
EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Fast growing Internel ser·
vices company IS Iookrlg
lot a detai onenled full.
trne boold<eeperfexeculJve
assstanl WIth the robWlg
sIols: AIR. A'P. Excel.
spreadsheet, MICrosoft
WOld. QuICk Books expen-
ence preferred but not
necessa:y. Fun. fast paced
enwonme:'Il. compet.tlve
salary. hW!l benefilS.
401K and slocll oplJons
lrTvned'.ale opening Please
fax or mail your resume 10

USWeb Coqxxatiorl
25400 Lahser Rd

Surte315
Soutr.field. I.Il 48034

Phone: (810)353-9187
Fax: (810) 353-5108

TOOL IlAKER la'r~l8r 'MlI1
CUl\Ing tools. exp requ;red Ful
benefilS & overtJme Please can
(248)38G-5432.

*
TRA.VELAGENT

Troy based agert::j seek·
109 dynamo vacatIOn agent 2
years m.nimum expener.ce Fax
resume 10' (248)641·3917

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
M.Jst have O"IIn truck. Top pay
~ boooses. CaB CuslooierS ~=....:...::.::.:..- _
Snow Removal: (248} w,.n47

SOU1ll l YON lalJlldromal ra-
sponsl:lIe A!lendant, flexible
hours. caD (248)437·5400

SOU1ll LYON maofim Co
needs fuU lime help. Mon.·Fn.
7am--3'3Opm. (248)431-7671.

TEACH ER. NOVI area pre-
school. IuI !me pos4ion. great
l'r'orkllg cond (248)411·2333

TRUCK DRIVER needed Home
e'Mf IlI9ht COL Class A & 2
yrs. expo reqwed. Good pal &
benefrts Cal (810)329-5809

TRUCK DRIVERS

i\ggregale TransportabOn C0m-
pany seeks exper.enced gravel
trall1 dnvers lor !he Cla.1\slOrJ
Hot{ area Ouafilied dflYers must
have dcMlIes expenence. vafid
CDL W'th AT endOtsemenl &
good drvtIg r8COC'd reqLJ1red
F>lease submit reSl.lll'le Ot apply ....
person at

Edw. C. Levy Co.
HR DepUGDTop1297

9300 o;x Avenue
Dearborn, 101148120

(313) 849-9356
EOElAA

BOO KKEEPER • IuI cha:ge
po$lbon available Expenence
preferred Call (248)887-4747 or
app~ at Lafontaine Pon~c
cadi1ac GI,IC 2~ E H.ghland
Rd . Hpland. MI 48357

UAHAGEROF
INFORMATlON

SERVICES
Immediate openng al IT'IajOC
DetrOIt area law firm. New
I.I1CtOSof1NT $eI\oer based Lan.
e~ 10 wm W1lh a fuI
su~e d fkrosoft products Reo
$pOI1SIblelor databases rdIding
SOl, aoI:O\tltrlg sot:ware $)'$'
tern and Intranet Mcosoft Cerll·
fJcabOn and expenence w.'.!\ law
farms ~ deslred Exc. sala:y
& benefrts Fax resume c/o Dan
to.

TYPIST
FOt fll'St COOice TI1!e 111 N<M.
knowledge of Word PeI1ect IS
essenllal. CornpeLlrie salary and

__ ..:.:.-=:.:...:.;:..;:.__ benefilS Cal KrlSty
(248~100

lJP'NARD$ S600 roWK.

sales and Delivery
POSIbOClSavailable

WAREHOUSE
EJeancaf Conlrador seeks
a warehouse person toe its
facily ilWrtom 10 repai
100IS & vehdes. pol male-
naI from $heNes. lake
inver:Iory and drr.oe CCII11lI"
ny veN:le 10 vanous loea·
bonS Must h.M good
mecllatvcaI abrily & apli-
tude and a good dIiving
record. etlauff8ll' license is
a 1M II you are hareS-
llOIlong. eneIgtbC & pule-
NaI. send resu'Tl8 and
salary history 10 HR Dept.
34375 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farm.tlQlorl Hills. MJ 48331

EOE/M

C1encaJ Opporturwt:es

A Few Gml Opgor1uni1ies
Out 01 tbe BLUE

Blue Cross BlU9 Shield 01
M.cI»gan IS seeking applICants
for entry·1evel p()SIbOI1S for Its
laobly JO ~ W-;xorroo'S Lyoo'New
Hudson locale IS In the areas 01

DATA ENTRY
LlAlL SERVICES
WAREHOUSING

Oua!ifoed appr.cants W'JI have a
H.gh School diploma Ot GED
equrva!enllll add.bon 10

• Good COlr."1'lunlCabOnski1s
• General koo'Medge of oIfce

mach.nes.'eQIJ,pmenl
• Working kno'Medge of

computefS

Llail ServiceSIWarehouslng ap-
plicants must be able 10 I;ft 70
lbs and ha~e at least so: months'
experience W1tha'l a mail sel'VlCe
Ot s/'lIppIrIg area DataEntry
apPl'lCants MUSl ha~e at least
so: months' expenence as a CAT
operator. knO"II'edge ~ f;!jog
systems and be ab:e 10 lift ~
Ibs

We offer a competJtove salary
and benef.t package ...,th oppOt.
!Unity fOt career gr~.h. Please
send )'QUrresume to

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
OFItlICIllGAN

Human Resources· 8401
Attn. AOLM

27000 W Eleven 1.118Road
Soutt1~Id. 1.1148034

Equal Qworturvty Employer

CLERICAL SUPPORT
Permanent, Part·Trne

F1erl:lle hou"S (24 hrsfto'kl Sum·
mers off Ideal fOt home(\'"a~er.
sllJdent or retree Must have
!YP1l19. f.ting. telephone & eus·
lorr.er sel'VlCe sJalls. Prefef com·
puler expenence WlI!l MICfOSoft
offee $1Cl1'l/. Send resume 10
CAMTEC. 1625 S Woodward
Ave. Bloomfield H.lls. MI 48302.

CLERICAL, FULL tme Busy RV

• MS-WOOD and EXCEL a must
• Payrc4 'oiJlng exp helpful
.Pleasanlle~ mannensms
• Neat Ot;an.zed oIfJCe ~.abds
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. Super Crossword

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

.. .
PASTA LAPSE COli. H I

~HE$TON ELIHU RATI N
N KIN SUA N RES All~ S
IUP REASONlpORTIA DEN
OP S STUN~ P AS CODE
B RLE E AS BEAN BUGLE
IRSATl ~DUIRAL PURSER

KHO EOSIN SARI.",.,'0 'iO "000"0SURD ADOBE SHAME SALE
TRI GNU ELI ROT
EGAD DIODE BLESS POPE
REUIHDER OAL SEUESTER

EAS S NUS NO A
UIG H TY ~.TS GAL LOP
ARL E S C E S SU OTE
COO S R A A L P S S CAT
ONA CA R OilS P I L 0 TS ATE
ilTRATE Ell H A H RELATEi

CEASES HIli.I V E ELUDES
DEALS TTREED SAG e S.

ACROSS
t 'nYftl!gallVe
15Sl!d<y

ptObIem?
10 FISt ITlCMI'
15 HomM's IrUt
11 Fents-wtlMl

2O~s.,
21 Loseon.'.

tall?
22SUp8rlor
23lc.t~

GarIand.lm?
27Wrtpup
2J "-love Her"

('641J'l1)
21 Gr.. n land
30A Ia KIng?
31 lldy Blnr,

lasa
32Dlston
34 ),IL citation
3IChuloI

termlllJl
31Mak1

ra'ltInce (10)
40 A 1ttI. nIgt«

music?
4 1 ApoIIo"1sIe
43 Dec:oratIve

111/1'4)
44 Byz.anllne art

form
45 Sllbbs or

Strauss
46 Part of QED
50 lost EddIe

J,bphyfllm?

• S'oItiSlmiss? 40 Nag·ltlve 73luagnlland
7 Hewb' home one? 74 PIck • pol
."" PasPge 10 41 SItlingduc:k? 75 Desire delfted

IncIaM ~ 42 Fowl sound nHector's
I Vane elr. 44 Trop/CIll9OIJ IIcIrne

10 Enhance 45 "M" man 78 LOlio!'
11 On ... ~ bat 47 ",lOlue upr ad<itiVe

.... 48 T~ novt~ 71 LJg1'C materlll
12 BarIsh ~ih'"TheM 80 Singer sumac
13 =":nct 41 II', In • jamb 16 "The P~'I

SUlIYan 1S1Seventh ChaIe'
14 "'..-.I.. IlIanel basset;;p- 52 HlItbett 87 Gfl'ie
15Wearculthe Hoo'o'tl. U"Thatwasa

carptt lor one cIoSl oner
,. ChalMU 53 HNd of the II 'WattlShlP

VllIey House Down" hOme
17 RemoYe an 54 Designer Ells to OppOSed 10

asoo( 58 P eat'S pIac:e 11 Mortld I"
181awlesa 50 Chardonnay man

i.ansky eoIoI 12 StO'l/l'8 sight
24 Actress 11 House of 83 Crazy IS-

AJWnI Lonls 15 RapId I\JMer7
25 Cold I.., membtr t6 Saw
28 fMgalom&· 82 "The March SI8 Not - mlny

fiscal c:aptaJn KIng- won:ls
31 French ope.. 83 pnxlhomrne', .. PkJck

~r prdac:\Of 100 lwn 'ast?
32 SodaJ cItnber 64 Kampala" 101 Coklmbus'
33 Anderaon 01 courtfy locale

"NlM'S"- 65 Btandy bo!tII 102 81M up
34 ingQh 56 English 103 Aride-blter

«XXtt Roinanllc 105 CornplItl
35 lingerie Item 67 TIIe·shaw 106 A~
37 No"Elnstlln pone.. leShan
38 Arrive II • 68 Refrlgeranl 107 Ptee:efor

c:oncUIon? It Tough two pelS
:II Adrass llIement 108 ),Ine find

Turner 71 Jlorior's jcb 101 Fare Iota try
I It 15 I I I

Help Wanted
ClerleaVOffice

secretItlIV Accounts Payable
Novl based prClllerl'f manage-
tne/'It co ~ks up per$M HIs
830-5. S44Q-week plus health
I'lSUrarlU & 401K. ResuMes to

41200 Bndoe 51. •
NQy" MI. 48375

or fax (248}476- 1100

SECRETARY • Top wage &
outstanO.ng heallh benefits
§tartJng pay S t(~1v Will trail\.
~ appraISal proce$SOI'
s!ar1lng .11$24.000 per year plus
benefrts ~ lax resune 10
(8101 220-8262 or rr,al to
Wlibar.ks E~~e A;l9ra:sers 108
E Grand R'Yer Su~e 8. BnghIon.
11148116

SECRETARY
Full !Ille lor busy II'lSUra.'lCe
agency ., NoMviI1e Can
(248)349-S990

* SECRETARY
FuG !.me ~ available

11 noo-~ oIf(e located 11
Farma'Jgtoo Hifis Good o:r..put.
er. COIM1\.Il"llCabOO slols. IJ.S
Word & Excel proIioency a plus
Benefits avaslable send or lax
your rewne 10 Haber Er,terpns-
es. 37450 Enlerpr.se Ct. Farm-
rqon ~, MJ 48331 FAX
(248}$4a-1144.

SECRETARY PART·TILIE
(Iledlle hrs) lor smaJlla. .....1y law
firm 11 down!o'Ml ~VIIle send
reSUlr.e 10 P.O Box 5410
Nor'.hYLIJe. MJ 48167·5410

SECRETARY
Part·lIme. computer know'edge

Novt area. (248)3444080

SECRETARY
PART· TIIolE, possilly IuI !;me,
Soutt\ L\'OO. perfect IO! twgh
school gradua:e Pay COr''V'nen-
surate With expeneree
(248)347·1100

RECEPTIOMST FULL t,me posr
bOO Insurance/compu:er kl'loI\1-
edge. NonIMIle offce. call
(248)543-lt60 & ask lor Carolyn.

RECEPTIONIST
ProleSSlOt".al po$IlJOI'l A'lSVo'er
8+ phone rlOeS Busy environ-
ment ComP'JIer slolls re-
qwed Fun-lime Cau lor
JnleIWW. (810)227·2033
EOE

,I Help Wanted
Medical

SECRETARYI ADIollHlSTRATlVE
ASSISTANT

Applicants !Jlould send the,r
resu'l1e 10

K.Barton
W. K. K~ Eye Center

The UnIvmily 01 Michigan
Health System

1000 Wan Street
Ann Arbor. Ul48105

A NOfHlISCfIIUINA TOflY,
AFflRIU.TIVEAC'TlONElIPlDYER
tlOVl • lrnrnedia~e permar..er.t,
part lIi"le telephone r~!lorlJSt
00 c:omputenzed te\~ sys.
tem WtI trClln, but ~t-oe able
to type Exc. hrs 11arn-2.3Opm,
Mol\.·F It I'Jsome lIJU lJtTlE! hrs
ava3able lor l1exJb1e jOb ca.'lCfi-
date. {248} 344-009S

NOVI INSURANCE AfJeocY
seeking Cuslomer SeMCe fWp.
~5. 3 days per week. M.JSl have
~er skiIs 1248)348-1150
Of Fax (248)348-1152

Salary cornmensurale "'dl eJperl-
ence Benefits package rdOOing
healtMle nsurance. 401 (K) pian
and apar1menl disw.mt avai1able
PaNng Provided

ACnvrtleS ASSISTANT need-
ed for nursing hoMe alzheimers
residents Parl-lJme. 3 to 4 days
per .,,~k. 9arn-Spm. Must be
pallenl and se\f-mollvated Ex;>.
WIlh elderly is benefClal. AWl at
West H.d<.ory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd, Milord. between
9 3Oa'l'l-3 3Opm. (248)685- 1400

ASSISTANT
Join our group and get

a
$5OOBoous!

Must be hard worl\X1g re-
sponsible and a people per.
soo Full and part lJtTlE! $10
per t'oof & up depending
upon expenence Ex;lenence
preferred. great benef.1S
lMlnia·NIM area.

Cal (248)47B-t166

r OFACE ASSlSTAHT
ConstructIOn company 111
need of OffICe Asst WIlh
f"fJCrOSoft Word expenence
Please cal Jemfer at
(313}449-9988 to apply

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

Trar.scnpb:lNsecreLar.aJ du-
tes. I1Cil-SfllQloIl c1fce. suo
penor speUll'lg a neces5lly
Pleasant. out~g manner
!of a grow.ng medICaL 'Iega!
NCM offce Proless>oral a;r
peaoance and te'ephone
slU!1s reQ\Jll'ed Send resulT.e
a'ld salary re<premerts 10

80. t2544
Otse:ver & Ecee'\tne

Newspapers
3625\ SchooIcra'l Rd

lrvorlla. 1.1148150

CENA'S
BOTSFORD Conl:nwng HeaJ:h
Center, award winl\.ng Ioog-Ierm
care facility and l!eve1opfl1g re-
brernent eornmunrty has 1ITll\'ledi-
ate open:ngs Join Ln:la
t.IonclouJ: MS. AN Adrt'lll'ilStralor
01 Nurs.ng SeIYlCeS and our
Stall
We oller: Exc "''age and Imge
benef.ts pkg IIldI.JfLl'lQ la:'lJy
med.cal. dellla!. life & cflSaba tj
1llSUrance5. ~.ll'JCIO rellT1burse-
rr.enl a'ld many more
CENA·s·$750 10 start-58 after 6
mos Inleresled ca.'lcfrdales a#t
In person 10

21450 Arthwood Ctrcle
Farmangtoo Hills. MI

(near 9 MJle-Orchartl La"ej
(24814n·74OO

THERAPISTS
HII'Jng conlJngeo/ PhysJcaJ Thera·
~ and MeO.caI SooaI WQr1(ers
WI AM Arbor. and conlIlgenI
Occupabol'lal Therapcsts. MedICal
SooaJ Wor\:;ers and PhysICal
Therapis:s 111 1.MlrMa to provide
home ca:e seMCeS to 0Uf
clients One year expeneoce :.:....:.-.:.....:..:...:.. _
req.Jlred Horr.e care expenence
a plus.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
00 you eopf heJp.ng OI/lers? 00
)'OU like a tun. !lexble work·
place? lookr.g for a JOb thaI
offers wnpe~!M! ~ and polen-
ta! lor regJar l'lCteases? We
offer al that and more We aJ'e
rt:rN I¥mg canng people 10 assist
!he elderly 11 !heIr homes v.,lh
aetMbes 01 daly IMng AM
Arbor. tkM. PootL3C and lMl'lg' ::.~.:..:..~.:..... _
Sloo Countf IocatJoos
Cal AJny looay to Ieam more
abol..1 these exotr'lQ career
opporturulJeS

INNOYA TlONS
9402 Mal:by Road
Bn<jllon. 1.1148116

F1<X (810) 227-0010
1-500-765-7544

EOE:

COOK • With breakfast exp Exc
"''ageS POSSille health berletts.
Dandy Gander Restaurant, 333
E. Mati. NocthWle (248)
34801920

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
00 caI basis. ~ trne. Out cA
home ok. NCM area ~ send
resumes to Box 15837 do The
South L\'00 Herald. 101 N
Lafayette. Sou'.h Lyon. 1.1148178

NURSES NEEDED, ful\,part.
!;me. ~ al West HQ(ory
Haven. 3310 W. Commerte Ad.
Milford between g-3)arn-3 30pm
(248)685-1400

RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor busy ENT offICe 11
Farmingloo HIls. Full lime plus
$arurdilys. lMles I1CIude an-
swenng phones, Ilr.g. ~.
ments &. sd1ecMng send
resune to Alln. Karen. 28500
Ofchard I..ake Rd, SUIte 200.
farmngtoo Hil'IS. 1-41 48334

NURSING ASSISTANTS
& LPN'S

AssIst traurra\lcaly brain I1JUred
adulls WIlh aclMtJeS cA dally
IrMg Ful and part-!r.le 1Tl(jn'9/11
and afternoon shI'lS available
ExceDent wage package I'CUj-
109 BC!ilS & l'ellrerr'er1t plan Can
1810l227.o119

RN NEEDED lor busy pediatrv::
oIIice Moo, Tues. Thurs (810)
229-7337

COOKS AND wa~ staff needed.
bI or pa.1·~rne Can Sharon.
(248)437-6440

GRADY'S
AJ.lERtCAN GRILL

Comer 011·96 &. N<M Ad across
!rOO! N0'01 Expo center. IS rYJW
~Jr.og

*SERVERS & HOST STI\FF

FJexille hrs . ext wages
($300-$600 ~kJy) pal(j vaca·
bOOS. ~.ea!lh IOSUrance AWf 11
person atl'y1JI'r~!

HOUSEKEEPERS • Fu1 b1r.e
and pari tme pcISl!JOOS neEde<:f.
fexible houfs AWl at WH-
more Lake Best Wes:em. 9897
!,\a11'l51.

COOKS
CASHIERS
,~s~7~r

You eM 1I'IIIc. up to
$$.00 per Iv..,., 90 dirt

sppty '" pefS()fl

Kentucky F~edChicken
In Brighton

CENA·S. ALL shJts Part·t:!le
and tua!me Trailing available
(313}449-443l NoI1hfiekl Place.
8633 Ma1l1 SL. W'l-.more Lake
EOE

CEHAs

RN'S, LPN'S NeOOe<1 00 ca!,
.11 shifts. "Wi al West H.d<.ory
HaYerl. 33 fei W. Commerce Ad •
Word. 1.11 48300. Betvreen
9-3Oarn-3 3Opm. (248)685-1400

Help Wanted
DenIal OFFICE

MANAGER
UVONlAAAEA* S500 BONUS *

Aller l3 )TS, our best
person IS 1eaVVl9 11'1 t2
months E~ tra.'lSIlO'l •
team every'.hing and ll'.lf1c
W11tI her Must be ~
type manager WII 0V'erSee

3 offices JJ. IeasI 2 ~e~neoce MBS
kncwledge a majOC plus
$45.000 plus lor nghl
person.

243-478-1166

, RETAIL OFACE "'
HELPER

La·Z·Boy Furn.ture Ga'1enes
seeks a deperlda!:>ie rOv1du.
al foe an 1IT.rneO.a:e open;ng
11 a part-lAne retai clencaJ
po$IlJOCl Re~~..es .,.
ch.xSe answenog lelephones.
Moner payments. Irhog
cSa:a entry. eIC ReqJl(es
molIvated se~-s:ar.er. strong
orgar'llZ3!IQ/\aJ abatj ard
some expenence 11 baSIC
office skils Some weekero:l
ll'.lf1c IS reqv.red AW'I 11
pe1'SOOor cat:

LA·Z·BOY RJRNlT\JRE
GALWlIES

2n54HOYIRd.
(2~)~~700

(on TweIYI oaks lib" Ser,
\.. vice DrIve) ,I

ASSISTANT
Exper.eoced ful'l part'!JT',e near
W BIoorr.fltld leave msg & ph
• 1248)698-9275

Ber.eflts lI1CIuoe undorm a1lc'A·
ance/ SIgo'1-lJP t>ooos' futon
rew,bursemenV r'\ed1Ca1• dental.
l'e U'.sura"ICe

Can Mary Jalie Dye or Slop Jo'l

DENTAL ASSISTANT TOP PAY
Courtyard Manor a.'l aSSISted
iwlg COITVTU\'l'f is ~l:tlg quai-
ty people for these post.Jons
LPNS, OM'ect Care Ax:Ies. ho<Jse-
keepoog & cooks at ltle Ioi'low.ng
IocallOl'lS'
AlbJm Hills 1-800-758-9199
Farroogtoo HJs 1-800-998-0787
W(J.(ft\ t -800-753-1 046
lNoota 1-800-736-2325

Restaurant!
Hotelllounge

PAYROlL AOMlNlSTRATOR.
Full tme po$IbOO Processr'lg
payroll usr'lg DynamICS. payroll
taxes. w.k reconci!abOr's a'ld
e~nence t\ Excel Fax reo
SU'nes 10 (810)229-8768. SATELUTE INSTALLER

EMe Corrm.ricallOl'lS Inc. 1$
, PAYROW DATA Enttv &pen- currenlty h.mg $a~eU:te tnsta'-

eoced t\ payroll, w1>, LO!US. ers. Exp IS preferred M WII
W'JJ EJce~ ~ a.'ld benefas lraJl Benef.«s ava1 Please ca"
Full or parl-tme Fam.lt Nurse (248)474-7020care (810}229.()XO MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
$500 BONUS

If you pn 0Uf g'Ol.9' Must
be hard ~. responst-
bIe & inleracl WIth peooIe
wet. Good ptlooe skis ~ull
& paI1l11'ne $1111v and up
depeoding. upon e~
ence. liYonl3 area.

caI248-478-1024

2 LOCAL estabisheO l'ecreabOrl
busrlesses 100krlg lor e~
enced Ioo<ibeYerage manager.
ExceIeot groMtI opporllnty .
Salary c:ornmeI\SlJ'ale Mlh e~
nente. 80nJs and bene5:s avai·
able. CaI (800)692-9651 and
leave up 10 30 second YOOCe
Ille$$age

AHOWlO ITAUA WEST
Nowtflringexpeoenced

persomellor at pO$IllOOS
Please ~ Mon.·Fri., 2·5pm

6676felegaoh Ad,
Elloorn6eld l",?

BAR STAFF, lmrr.eoate open-
ilgs. aQA bar Ths Is It! Ta~
6478 Mail, Whitmore La~e.
apply n persotl

.*LINE COOK & f'rep-OIsh Per'
sen.

T
<lays Good pay. Poole's

avem, 157 E Main, NoI1hvIIe
(248)34~ 1715

SECRETARIAL, Brg\lOn area
RECEPTIONIST • Fast~ con.slr1JCtJon (l) I$look.ng lor an
BnghIOO energy matl3gemel'll expenenced secretary 10 answer
~tlY ~lts a~ expellei'lCed phct'It$ and 0lI'.er secretanaJ
person 10 answer p/l(Iles. type. dulles rdJding I.IS Word and
f:le and ~ iI'ltII genera! oKce Excel send reM'le and salarj
dut>e$ Word processng t.eipfU. teQUl!ements 10' Ol.aUlfin Con-
Serxl teSl1lle to SII'IlCtlorl Co • 12300 Emersoo

ILU Dr. Bnglton. 1.1148116 or Fax
796S Kensington Ct. St 2A 10 1248)486-1575

8rIgIIton. W. 44116 No phone calls please

HAVlNGA
garage sale?

Call dassified to place
your ad

1·600·579·SELL

. .., ....... ,.",. ~~ .. . ...... . ---... ~-.... .: r • ."4~"~.' • ~ r• 1 ,. .....~•• '\ 'l: .. , .< " •



Reslauranl/
HoteVlounge

"
~

NOW HIRING FlAI·t.me 0sII-
washer & kJk:hen help !of days
Also patt-txne GOOlt for days
"Wi al Frank's Country Oven
2835 Old US 23, Hartland
(810)632-5313

PANTRY COOK&UNE COOKS
CREWlEADERS

D1SHWASHERSIPREP COOKS
WAIlSTAFfJBAR HELP

Che~HiIs Couritry C1lb 1$ a
smaI gM!country dub Iocaled II'l
a country setting If'l HoI\eI, (20
l1m.Jles W 01 N<M). oIlenng
Amenca."\ Gril and Weekend
Fne DInIng menus We are open
March through December, Wllh
the summer IOOnths bell'l9 the
buslest t.me 01 the ~ar.
BesIdes an exce~ wage, 1I'e
oller meoocaJ and dental beneflls,
go/fltlQ prIVileges and a trea\m
and clean ernnconment 10 work
Il'\. CHCC 1$ an equal oppot1JJnrt'f
employer We see~ rnowated.
rerlable, and crea\m euinary
srudeots. Exp deslred, WIlh an
emphaSIS on WOIb'ig weD With
others, ded'lCated to ~Irly and
follo ...mg IulChen policles Re-
spotlSlbl!It;eS vary 'Mth po$IlJOI'I
Rate 01 pay based on eJp
'InlelVlel\oS begll1 Feb. 19, 1998
Please contaet Chef Laura WIth a
resume or boef outline of your
exp and goals:

Chemung HDls Counlty Club
Altn: Chef

3125 Golf Club Road
PO Box 24

Howell, Ml48844
Fax: (511)546-6808

RAWADA INN If'l ~1 ~s
If'M'ledlate ~ lor Wartstaff
S42~ DIshWasher. Head
Housekeepers & Housekeepers.
Front desk. SaTes Rep. 0JaJified
MaJntenance person Wages ne-
gotiable 10 ~rdied petWl$
Exp requu-ed I>W'f If'l person.

125 Horlday lane. Howell

RESTAURANT MANAGER.
Newly remodeled dine-n'<:arry
out restauranl If'l Bnghton knoWI1
lor lIS hlgh QUaiIy Iood and
sefVll:.e 535,000 per ~ar. Blue
Cross/Blue Shleld 2 weeks paid
vacabon. Sooclays. Mondays and
holidays 011 45 hours per ....-eek.
Must ha\'e AssocIales or better
degree. Non-smoker No expo
necessary. Please mai resume
and salary requirements 10: P.O.
Box 5021. BnghIOO. 1.11. 48116

We are an Equal Opportunrty
Emp10yer M/F.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Mu$lC Go Round ~, retaal!l' of
quaJily used and new rooslCal
II'IStnJmerils and eQU1Pmenl, IS
IooJ(.ng lor 1·2 ~ molrialed
a:1d customer servx:e onented
r1dMdua1s !of fuI t.me retal
sales posilJons. Ideal cancfdales
v.iI have I:nowIedge of musICal
inslrumeots, ClISlomer seMce
skills. and some retail experi-
ence. As company gows, candi-
da:es wiI have opportunity 10
manage ltleit O'Ml store.
To apply, ca. (248)348-1773 and
ask fOr 'Thomas, fax your res=.e
to (248)348-3536. or ....SIt the
slore in the NQy; Town Center.
Smoke FreeIEOE.

SERVERS, UNE Cook, [)M.
washer. I>W'f in person: Men-
can Jooes, 675 W. Grand IWer.
Bnghlon (810) 227·2122.

TA~NG APPUCATIONS F~
Jan. 23, 1-3prn. Brown's Root
Beer. 399 S. Lafayette. Sooth
Lyon (248}437-8433.

AUTO SALES

JIM1e(fIi:e ope11lng. sales ex
WAIl STAFF customer expo helpful, Irain.ng.

EXCEllEHTnps 4O1/(, BCtBS. demo plan 10
Days & Afternoons ~Ified. COIT1ITIlSSlon plus boo
RAM'S HORN nuses CaI Rex at

Loca!ed 21ll1rues from 1-696 on (810)227·1761, Waldecker
Orchard Lake Rd betll-een 12 & :..P;:;.on;:;IJaC~Budt==- _

13 Mile III Fal1Tlll'lQlon Hills AVON SELLS Itself at Work.
(248)8»8882 Family-Fnends. AVG. $8-S2G'H!

WAIT STAFF, cooks. prep BenefltsI1-800-742-4738 (18 yr)
• cool<s. dishwasher'S. bus per· BRIDAl CONSULTANTS, Fu~
• sons Ar9-'i whI; ~h1and ":rne. :lSeiik :~t a.tabeth·s
I House, 2630 kijlland Ad' . ,"< , BOOarManOi'.1248)348-2783.

WATlSTAFF, PART,nUE days flY 4 FUH
& part·llme fllQhts De~ers Pub. If you enjoy meeltlg people. hav·
8114 Ik.n, De~er, Il19 fun and love to travel and
(134)426-1234 eaming top SSS

caI(248)5a5-8815
WENDY'S IN the l.Mngs1on C1y.
area IS OON hmg dayllme crew HOUSING SALES ~ • HUO &
members star~ng al S625 hr. BOCCA. in par\( and private
w-free meals. uniforms, <SeWed property RE license or related
traJnilg program. I>W'f III person llack9rOlJ1d ~red lucrative
at the WerCy's IocatJon nearest poslllOn for mallXe. sharp person
you EOE Crest Housing. 800-734-0001

--------, IF YOU like WOl'klI'l9 Wllh al
ages, OU1QOUlQ. have transporta.
1lon and can make presentabonS
represenllf'lg 2 local establIShed

-------' busnesses, cat (800)692·9851

HelpWanled
Professionals

ENGINEER WANTEO
and leave up 10 a 30 secor1d
voice message

Bnghtoo'Sou1h Lyon area .. •seelang a quaM".ed. enthusi-
• Help Wanted •astJc Automollve Producbon

C<ltweyor Engneer. M ago SalesgreSSMl, last-paced envirocr-
men~ gr~ rap>$)'. Northville (heart of town)
ExceDent bene II package. Residential SalesReqwements·5 yrs. or coo- Position ava1lable (orveyor expenence. Must ~\-e

someone WIth integrity.good tompt.1l!l' skiIs (Excel.
Word & AuloCad) Fax resu- honesty and energyl
me a:tn. Dan (248)348-1823 Call Jeny Delaney at

lIBHelp Wanled Sales
• 248·349·6200 •
• •

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Entry level sales posrtJon With a
weD estabf:shed, ~
manufacturers representatrve
film .....,..11 sales If'l excess of S200
m.1lion dollars We are ~ lor
an AI:wJN Manager WI!Il a
mechanICal ex I'ldus!nal eng.-
neenng degree 10 seMte elOSt·
rig accounts aJ1d develop new
aexounts Our ws.ness IS OEI.I
sales Mal ct:Ner letter and
resume 10 Techman 5a!es. 352
N MaIT1 St. Sr~ 8, PiymolI'.h. 1.11
48170

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self·directed individ-
uals who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail·
able, flexible hours.
NorthvilieINovi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-0430

MilfordlHfghlanci area
K8tiO'NelU r
(248 -1065

REAL STATE ONE

AGGRESSIVE INOMDUAL lor
IIoor covenng sales Starting pay
is $7 50 per hr. ~ corrms5lO11.
Average 45 + hoIn (An)1hIllg
emf 40 hrs trne & a half)
/kdiCaI bene!its plus 401 K plan.
Please apply at 00naId E.
McNabtl carPel 31250 S w·
lord Rd. MJllord (248}43NI146

ATTEHT10N RETAIL sales pe0-
ple Earn $350 10 S500 per week
10 start. ExceWenl Ilealth lI'ISUI"
ance & ber.e~ts Musl ~ve reW
sates expenente Novt and
Rochester area For l'lfo please
cal Mt K,rk, (248)34!f.-3390

Customer
Service

Representative
lochonvar CorporatIOn.

\I lOCated in PIymootI1. MI.
" 1$ a leader in !he_ malXllaClure and

cS$tril:lulJon of waler
heat.ng equipment.

~ Presencly. loctw1var
~ has an kTvnediale
• opering for an Inside

" saJ~omerI.:JIl SeM:e Representatrve
• 10 WC)Cl( Wlltl OJSlOmerS
, IIlIhe areas 01 product
at. lnlo<mabon. ordenng,
., and scheeubl'lg

'

candidates mJst
possess good
00I\'VTKJl'I.Ca1JOl'l.

S org3llflallOl\ tecmcaJ.
and OJstomer retatlOn
skills Preference w.n be
grven lO II'dv!duals WIth

poor OJSlomer seMCe
experience and basic:
lec:lir»cal ~e. Degree
n retated area Is a J)!IJs.

Cocll>etitJve salary and
exceDent benefItS package.

Please send r9SUrrl(l 10:
Lochinvar Corp,

45900 Port St,
PI outb, MI 48170

READY FOR A
CAREER CHANGE IN
1998? Come to our
real estate career night
Feb. 5, 1998. 7:00 p.m.
to learn about our
training program devel·
oped by two of the top
trainers in the slate.
Find out how
Prudential Preview
Properties can help
you.
Just pick up the phone
and call Bonnie David
at (810) 220·1464 for
reservations.

ThePrudentaal C§
Preview Properties .

REAL ESTATE CAREER
ExClIIf'lg proqam for new or expo
agents. Guaranteed rcome plan.
(248) 685-1588

Coldwell-Banker ca~

fA Chlldeare Services
I .Licensed..

Help Wanted
Part-Time

A DAY Packed WIth educatM:lOal
actMIJes. aD day pre-sci'lool IS
available tl our Brighlon home
We ltlVIle your dllld 10 come and
spend !he day 'Mth us ~ we
do arts & crafts. cook, engage III
SCIence projeds. read al kr1ds of
stones, see -Mlal II e can get ...10
0lJ!Slde & we may even find brre
10 rest Parents 01 energebc
chddren tal OON. (810)227-8123

A TREE House Daycare Pre-
sci'lool progti'l1. patt-trne.1u1
1If'l'le . Mea's provded
(248)486-1354.

AAA PLUS CIlildcare III Howell.
tal [),ana (517)546-8444

I
PRESCHOOL SOUTH LYON.
Smal group Lots 01 nc At.tM.'Y
based Exc references Sharon
(248}486-3184

Thursday, January 22,1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - 07

"GET
LEGAL"

BUilding license
Seminar by

Jim K1ausmeyer
(248) 887·3034

Prepare lor the Sla'e
E.amonatJon $pon$O(OO

By ConYron<ty Educatooo
Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multip'e LocatIons
NO¥!, P,nckney.

Howell. Highland
lNOtua

1·800·666-3034

AOMIN. ASST. R.E. AppraISal
8usIness. Cornpull!l' data entry,
set appL. dnvrog. problem $Off-
rig HIs. vary. (248)348-4371

AN EMBROIDERY Machlne O!>-
eralOr. Part-brr.e days, 9am lO
3pm. 2 10 4 days per 'oI'e€k. Musl
have good mechancal and craft
s;jl/s 57 per hr. Bnghtoo 'HoweR
area caa (517)548-3568

ASSEMBLY WORK. Ideal for
Moms. Man. thru Fn. 8'3Oaon 10
2"3Opm. $025 startll'lg. WIXom.
(248)344-4688

ASSISTANT·TD-SALES
Mature, personable indivldual
needed lor suc.teSShJI builder al
model homes Golf course com-
munlly. Part lime poslllon. Week·
ends necessary.
JII'l'J Farlc.as (810) 22C). t 122

BUILDING CLEANERS '
Needed ltl Plymouth, Car,1OO &
NOYi Areas 6pm • 12 midnq,l
Man. tfltu Fn, & every other
II-eekend I0pen·1a.-n. cal
1-800-794-1011.

PRE SCHOOL TEACHER po$/-
bon M & part'L/1"-9, JI'l Der.l!l'.
edocabon or experience reo
Q'J\fed (313)426-4500

~J
PRIVATE GUITAR lessons
atous:Jc & eiectnc. Beg n...~rs
lIelcotne (8\0)231·3731.

TlC IIOU WIShes 10 ca:e for
Child Care children part-bme. Drop If'\, eves

or weekl!l'ids (810)22()-3704Alternative! ! WILL BABYSIT If'l SW.h l)'OflEuropean "AU PAIRS" Man. tI1ru Fn Contact Sandy
---0- (248) 437·1846

Live-in help. reliable,
experienced.

: Childcare NeededEnglISh speaking, legal.
governmenl approved

program.
Under S22OtWeek.

BABYSrTTEfl NEEDED for 5 )'rCall Bonnie
313-449-5229 old boy. Man., Wed , Fn.. 9am lO

Au Pair USA at 12 ooon. (313)878-2669

800·AU-PAIRS BABYSITTER, PART-TIME, try
Northvile.'N<M home, 1 yr. I)Id,
$S'hr (248)374-0033.

Elderly Care &
Assistance

A FEW M lime opeoogs for day'-~=:....:..:::..;.._____ care/pre-school educalJOnal pro-
- gram. Ages 1 and ~ low ra'es,

CPR certfied Ext references
ProlesslOfla! mother 'daughter
leam. caD Sandi or Kelly
1248}437.()371

A LOVING Home Daycare, oller·~..:.:..-;..:.:..:-_--- ilg pre school educabOnal pro- =::..:=.=.;:.;...;c.:..:.: _
gram. ages 0-10, reasonable
rates. ext. refl!l'ences. CPR
certfJed Gaye /248}437-t652.

_-----.., A-1 smER, over 25 yrs exp
Non-smoker, CPR. Reasonable
Sr.adts, U'dl (810)231-1965.

BABYSITTER NEEOED. High
school or older wf transpor1a1lon
for 3 and 9 yr old 4~ 30pm
Man. ·Fn. PICkney area
1313)87So1352

SALES
BUSY l.Non:a lIower shop needs
experienced. dependable person
for SaTes Managemenl posllJon.
Flowl!l' shop expenence pre-
ferred SaJes expenence a musL
Benefits available

callor an appotnlmenl
(313) 4n-8616

SALES UANAGEMENT

EnergebC. oplrnI$bC, ca:eer'
minded ~1s wanled for lull
brre, key posltions W1lh Medoeal
WettjIt loss Cinlcs. Openmgs If'l
the Alln W. CiIlIon. l.rvonIa.
and Novt areas Pax:! tranng and
benefll$. Sales w'or welQhl
loss expo prelerred.
Ask lor Roben al (248)3S3-M4S

SALES PERSON
F~ or part-lime lor ightrlg
s/lO""Toorn. Gocid benef<ts
and~1Mt I1a\oe salese. in person at

l:P ELECTRlCAL
37400 West. 7 Mile

&N~1.NoOli

SALESPfRSON
A oomoNS, rooftlg. sid!09. 9-1'
lers, Slnooms. CommisSlor'I •
leads SUWIied EOE.
(248)351·9050

SALESPERSOH;R~OENnAL
horne buiIdec' IS seekrlg 8
saIe~ expo in r.ew eon-
$ltUCtiOn. El'C. ~ lor a
prolessJOllal saJesperson. Please
SWM r&SlJTleS 10' P.O Box
147. New Hudson. J.II ~1~.

Help Wanted
Domestic

MilfORD FAUlL Y seeks live-n
Na.'V1ytlousekeeper 10 we lor
5yr old da\.9'lll!l' & home
References reqJll'ed, non-smol(.
er, ,,-eekl!l'ids Iree
(313)792-4133

Entertainment

@
CPR TRAINED mother 01 1
~ il<.e 10 prO'o'lde ct.ild care n
Howelfov.1er.ille area. AI ages
we1corne. Meals prC'w1ded
(517)223-4093

Babysitting!
Childeare Services AffORDABLE HOME CARE

24 HOlII UVHH hncnoI Care.
toollng. ~ ¥ld err""""
Upcncnced. ~ ~ ¥ld
borrle4 (2~81JM.82J7

./ CAIlCMI fOR [1.O(1lJ WOM4.'t.
ALl ADS TO APPEAR hHaoetly "",*upr.o 7d¥pcr

UNDERTlilS ~ Good w>ges ¥ld bct>efots ColI

CLASSIFICATION MUST
'!l 5 """'" Sol (31Jl482 6~1l

"
BE PREPAID

AN ELDERLY Ia~ requITes
female c:omparlIOOShip. 1llII\lmai

Nursing Carel
Homes

r.~Business & Prof.
~~ ServIces

./ \..
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlACATlON MUST

BEPREPAlD
I"

BEST SELF STORAGE, 7286
W. Gland IWer, E!nQh1On 'ItiI
hold a ien sale M.sc household
~l!l'nS, lfIVenlory & personal rtems
on I.I'IIlS occup.ed by Ake
Lockwood. Dan Ounn. Thomas
Ka~elic. Corne M:CbJd on
March 20. \998, at 12 ooon

DEFAULT OF rental paymenl
'81, Lon Chestnut. 1120. Rhea
Geranen. f273 Barbara Bur·
ro;ws. '135, Kenneth Bar1o:er,
'312. Amarda Sapp. '318, Bnan
Vall(:. '319. Shefia Rodery;
'412, M.dlael Sauer; '495,
Eugene LohrmaM. '619. Rdc
Krnock, '401. Roberta Jackson.
'44 Ho-lleB. fWsseU P/'OCISSl, 192
~m. Barbara Parker, '25
tmeU, Patneta Swea!marl.
Household, personal, rnrsc Sa'e
da:e Feb 13. 1998, 1;;m
Bnghlon U·Slore. (810)227·1376

DRIVER EOUCAT1ON road lest
at Our lady of V«:lory. ThayEr
Rd, Nor.tr.'I1le Sa'eway Dr!VI"JQ
School {810j659·3081 Oenrus

In Memoriam

PRAYER to the Blessed Virgil'\.
(Never knovrn 10 fa:I) Oh. most
beautful llower 01 Ml carmel.
frutlfut VIne, splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the Son of
God. ImmacuIale VlIQin, iSSISl
me III Irr'{ necessty Oh. Slar of
the Sea help me and show me
here you are my Mother Oh,
Holy Mary, Mother of God,
Queen 01 Heaven and Earth, I
humt*f beseech you from !he
boOom of Irr'{ hea.1 10 succor me
., Irr'{ necessIly Now (make
request) There are nor.e It'.at
can WIthstand your power. OIl
Mary, conteIVed WIlhou1 sm, pray
for us ....110 ha..e recourse to
thee (3 limes) Holy Mary, I
place this prayer n your hands
(3 trnes) Say this prayer for 3
consecutJve days and then you
must publish and It ....'n be
granted 10 you Graleful lI'.ar,ks
MLG

RAY J. DUNN, ....110 ~
away 1'9-94. we aD r'uss you
LOUISeDunn and Family

*GROUP HOllE If'l Bnghlon seek·
Il'l9 part-bme am. part·lIme pmposClOn shills wor1ong 111th deveI- ....

~laly cSsabled persons
CompelM'e wages Aj)pflCants
INSt be 18 yrs or older, and
have vaM dnvers license ~oor
Clbzens welcome. cal
(810)22NI915

CAREGIVER NEEDED n ,-!,'ord
area 10 worl< If'l parents /lotr.e
'to"YolIl'l9 adurts Afternoons &
weekends SO 75.'hr
(248)674·5862

Education!
Instruction

A VAH11 TRA.VEL School. Fen-
lon. star1lng new c:Iass on MardI
2 cal(810)629-4114 form

~
I WILL wa\:h ~ choldten If'l
f.kM area. Reasonable, depend-
able Fill & part lIIr.e weloome
~. avaiabIe. Ca~ Lon
(2~)347 -64S6

LOVING MOTliER 01 1 ",'1
babysi tl ltl& Brighlon area For
more inIormabon tal Slormy al __ ------..,
(810)227·1470. leM message
WATURE LADY woUd ike 10 do~ • ~ or eves. 30 --1

yrs. ~ Ask lor Eclna
(248)887·9667. Highland Greens
Mobile Home Parle preferably or
~ng Highland area

NOVENA to St Jude May ltle
sacred heart of Jesus be aclored.
g'orJ!ied. loved. and preserwed - --J
throughout the world OON and
Iorever Sacred Heart of JeslJs.
pray lor us St Jude, worker of
l"1.racles. pl'ay for us St Juje,
l'elper of L'le hope:ess. pl'ay for
us

PRAYER to !he Holy $pInL Holy
$pint. yw 11110 make me see
everylhll'lg and 111'10 showed me
the way to reach rr'ff ideal. You
,,110 gave me the tWvle gll to
forgrve and Iorgel!he VlTong 1N1
1$ done to me and you v.ho are
n al If'lStanees of my kle 1I'1lh
me I. If'l thIS short cSa10gJe wanl
to lhank you !of everylhng and
confllll1 once more thaI I never
want 10 be separaled from you
no maner how \19at the matenaJ 3 DOZEN quart camng FIrs
deslres may be. I want to be W1lh .:..:12;,..;48:.:,.}.;;,.;88;,..;7'..;,..7&S;.:.:,;..1._
you and Irr'{ loved ones in 'f'JJf 4 ACRES of smaD trees lor
perpe:ual ~A:l1en. Thank firewood you CUI
~ ~ ~ ones ~for ~ .:..::(2...:~::.:;)34...:~...:.:..;730~. _

oonsecutlV9 days Mthoutandmen- 5 BUNDlES of cedar sha.~e. ~
I>orWlg )'OIKbepelltJOned Pr )'OUt brdes 01 bIaclI shingles (517)prayer will bE illSWl!l' . 0I!\lSe 552.9170
10 pubish !hIS prayer. Also 'II'lSh :..:::.:;.:.;..:,.-----
10 lhank Blessed Molher, St 5 SHElf GroW'.ng Stand
Joseph and St ~ C8K .:..::{5..:..:.'~.:..;....:...:2392..:..;,.::;' _

CLEAR OUT your BEAUTIFUl 7 )'T. old female
garage or atIJCand make some Dalmatian needs loving home &
extra cash aU. room 10play. (517)548-3674
Adveltse a
ga..age sale n our cIasstied ads. BEAUTlFUL LAB mxed pup-

poes. (51~12.

PRIVATE KARATE & mmen's
self de:ense lessons exerose &
more caa (517)223-3513

TEACHERS WAHli.Q; Ad-
vanced Orton-G IIl1'l9ham Mor·
phoIogy Class
The Oys.lem Resource Cel'ller is
Oo'!er.oga soc hour course on lI'.e
~tlQUlSlJc s:ructure of 'hOlds and
l!'e~ meal'\lng Saturday, Jaooary
24 from 9-3 Class size lilTll!ed
CaI lor reg<stralJOn & fee
(517)548-0047.

TO GEORGE KUlllS, & other
If'lterested parlles, the contents 01
UrlIl 12, ThornIOO's Mil'll Storage,
1574 /IJcf Pkwt, Highland v.iIl
be sold on Feb 17. 1998 al 1pm
10 sats!y Thornton's tien unless
thIS tien IS satisfied belore ~.e
sa'e da:e ThIS IJM was rented to
George Ku16s on Apr'iI 29. 1997.
The con:ents of the ul'lll WI" be
ava "!able for If'lSpeClIOn be~/leen
the hrs of !nO-11.3Oarn on lf1e
bo.JsIress day preeeall)!llhe sale.
Al thIS tJme Iw1lI be taking sealed
bids On the da!e of the hr. of the
sale lI:e goods WI"Obe awarded
10 the person or flf1'Tl wtllch have
offered the mosl 11lOI'\e)' for the
goods. The ton:ents of UI'lII 12
rocIude but a:e not necessarily
~m~ed to the 1oIlo'N'.ng rtems
fumture

Lost & Found

da)' tine tal e. Share home for
free in beaubful sub. on Ia~e. M-
59tWford area. (248)360-1217

CAREGIVER NEEDED 10 care
lor elderly lad:es an A.F C. HQrne
III White Lake. part-tme after·
noons & luI tl'ne modnlgh!S
S6 50 to start plus bene~1tS W,I
trail'\. (248)887-0616

COWFORTCAREASSISTANT
ke you looking lor reliable
ass:stance for an elderly loved
one or (jsabIed loved one? Can
(313)2n-0769 f« ltle Oakla:1d,
w~ & lMngslOO Counbes
IN HOME Care needed lor
Chnstan woman. Day and after·
noon help CNA license requ;red
Vacabon pay (248}437·2453

RooU FOR Renl for eldertv n
HoghIaM Mdlord area Cal Barb
or Lon (248)887-5120

o.J. MUSIC lor al OCtaSlOllS, al
tjpes available. Dom J
(517)223-8572 after 6pm..
weekdays.

OJ & Karaoke ser\'ICeS lor al
OCta$lOl'l$. reasonable rales CaI
Mlchael James (511)540-7318

PJSOUND
Wedo:fngs. par1les, anrwersanes.
QmJallons. (8\ 0)750-1958 or
(800)555-50&)

~ Valentine's Day• co
TO TH E love of rr'ff ~'e. you
rr.ean evel)1/1t"lg 10 me You are
Irr'{ heart, my souto my world I
Jove you WIth aD Irr'{ heart. I ClOSS
Irr'{ heart & promrse 10 love you
forever love. Your Pr.ocess

Ill, Announcements!
, Notices

ARE YOU busy wiUl work &
r.miI'ltS? Are aD ~ preCIOUS
meIOOnes, pdures. cards. cr~
rngs, elC hiding loose n boxe~?

have 1he llme 10 place ltlem If'l
aWns for you 10 share & enjoy
WiIh yr:IJf Iamiy over 1he ~rs
Please cal me, (517)546-6251

BEST SELF Storage, 1481
Grand Oaks CK. HoweD. M Wl1
hold a tien sale on mosc.
household ~ems If'l ul'\ll ~
by: T. Memsield on February 27.
1998 al12 noon.

FOUND KEY rang 'Mth lIf'lC()ir'\
keys, door opener. Outslde 01
BrighlOC\ Cr.erra (810)220-6251

FOUNO WALLET. Man St,
Brighlon Caa 10 ~tf1
(313)878-9468

LOST &IASOH mg. gold w'red
slone. III Total gas SlaliO!'l In
Howell. re\Yald /517) 548-5289

~ Health, Nutrition,
'. Weight Loss

PROFESSIONAL OJ. Reason-
able rales. huge~, altypes.
OJ Romeo. 1517)545-5804

~ Jobs Wanled-
II. FemaleJMale

,/ ,
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDEA TlIIS
CLASS/FICA noH &lUST

~ BE PREPAID ,
CAUP GROUNO mernberstllp,
Waldenwoods, Hartla."ld 5 star,
6 5 yrs. remalllill9 _Dues paid lor
'98 $1200 (352)688-6151.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAT10N MUST
BEPREPAJO

Say th<s prayer 9 ~mes a day. by
the 9".h day, your pl'ayer Wl.~ be
anSllered PubloealJon must be
prorrJSed CBK

PRAYER 10 St Clare Pray 9
Ha"! Marys once a day lor 9
days. on the 9th day PlJblish th<s
prayer WtSh lor 3 things Even
though you don'I ~~e la1h. )'OUt
prayers WI1Ibe answered CBK

'LOSE WEIGHT UKE CRAZY'
100% Na:UraJ • Free $amp'es

Uoney Baclc Guarantee
(517)545-3385

LOSING WEIGHT is as easy as
ABC. Make 301bs. disappear
fast (734)-459-5660.

TIiERLlOSUM 11 in Europ.!
100% natural Dr recomrr.ended
Free samples 888-863-1244

III
t j: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
AdvertJSe year round ll'l !he
G 'eer.sheeL Call ou r Class.fled
Depar.rr>enl at • 1-888-999-1288

511700-77SJ. ii"',il'

II Absolutely Free

A! ~l!l'nS olfered If'l thIS
• Absolutely Free' coIu"'lll
roosl be exactly lIlat. free 10
those respondiog
TI'ws ne~per ma~es no
charge lor these isbngs but
restncts l.se 10 reSIdential
Hor!le Town Newspa pers
aoceptS no respOl'l$lbiMtf for
aetons bel'/l-een ndIV1d.:afs
reganfltlQ 'Absolute"! Free'
ads

(l{OlKOl'M\ercial
Accounts only.)

Please coopera~e by plaong
your 'Absolu!e!y ~ree' ad
not Iall!l' 1t.ar'\ 330p m.
Mor1da)' f« thiS lI-eek's
pl.bIoeallOtl

2 MALE CI"IIncbiIIa's w'cage. to
good home ~ (313) 844-3422

2 MALE Short Halred Tigers
Indoor 8 1111$ Black and ~e
Leave message (248)471'3793

BLACK LAB IllIX. Male, 8 mos
old. Free to good home. (248)
669-1154
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oa -GREEN SHEET EASTiCl1EATIVE LIVING· ThJrsday, Ja-..sa'Y 22, 1998

IIIII Absolutely Free LARGE AUCTION

RUBY GLASS a.'ld Fenlon Bas· _------ ...
ke~ (517)223-3:)84 AUCTION

Thur. Jan. 22nd 6:00 p.m.
Egnash Auction Gallery

202 S MlChJgan Ave
Howe'l, MI

Oak dresser, oak chairs,
oak rocker, copper wash
boller, foldmg bike,
books, VCR mOVles,
sport cards. Wheaton
bottles, colrec!Jble AIIOO
bottles, 1015 of old stuff

Aucboneer. Ray Egoash
(517) 546-7496 or

(517)546-2005

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTmS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

Antiques!
Collectibles

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Set. Jan. 24th., 6:00 pm.
Egnash Auction Gallery
~'~ ~~Af~l ~;elc*1
kbral')' Ui ~t $e' rJ .. 011( et..l.rs. pa'
lor st:' f'O\,."'d ta~le -;"a.~':"lIf'
doc;:j(". n.&"lt'e clock.. s~ cat:lI'ltt
C"N"''' ca.~,".l d"UStr ca~
p.,I' ... d>erry Che$l d en ~
~ oct J,;......ro :;1... M
Sog'tS ~" rer..s. beer M I'T"Of'S
OIIga,,- IO:s """ I'ot .'1 Nvt no
• ..c-N'S ...... L"Y' fob & lI.. rtIl
()yr ~1l1 .;t1lCn t>e't .~ be to")'
A;Jrt 0"", stort .1I be OPe" on
Wed. Fri"&Sltnoon·~W~ n.

AUCT1OICU'" RAY 10llolSH
(517) 546-7496 or

(517)546-2005

Auction sales

Bargain Buys

Building Materials

1 Business & Office
Equipment

3 OLD GAS cooklng slO'> es,
S200 each (248)344-8239

AFTER 123 yrs - Store Gocng
eM of 8uslness Lots of a.1:qJe$
& $lore fixtures for sale. ClothlrlQ
on sale at 60% 10 ~ off'
Gar1arlCfs In dovmtown Ho-t.en

WOOO & w'll:e WarNe ~ HITCH NEW 3 pi. lor JO A. B,
table w":ear & 4 IO\Jf'Id back 50. 50, 70 S395 AC WD-W045.

dl

rm
""""(517)"""" Igj,~'.g;~~~.~

• S595 I\ft tvlches come With
~ App lIa nees cenler link ar.d stabillzef arms
_ . (610)638-5787

SNOWMOBILE
AUCTION

PLUS ATV & PERSONAL
WATERCRAFT

TRAILERS, BOATS.
SNOWBlOWERS.
LAWNMOWERS

BUY & SELL
Ja'l. 31, 19981 lAM
LENAWEE COUNTY

FAIRGROOND
ADRtAN.MI

F04' II'Ifonna:Kln
can (517)447-33S1 for rree bro-

chures & AudJon Report
Great Lakes AuetJon. Inc

. MATTRESSES
TWIN .•.... Only. ... SS9
FULL ...Reduced' .. $78
QUEEN ..l'/'lolesa'e' .. $99

ALL ANTlOUES BOUGHT
POSlca"ds. ctuna cupslsaucers,
mllllatures. compacts. pe m.me
bottles. loys, mililary
(248)624-3385

, Household Goods
SOFANery Beautiful
Country PrlnL
5acrifiCel $264

DRESSER·6 Drawers
Oak Rnish .
lowered to... . $99

BUNKBED-Solld Wood
with ladder and safety

~~P-~:::~-::~;::$99
RECLINERS-Beg and
Gorgeous .
Huge savings' $99

SWIVEL ROCKERS-
ChoJce 01 Colors-
Warehouse Sale •• $1 B4

DINETTE TABLE &
CHAIRS·Oak Finish
With Large Top-
Solid $119

OAK PEDESTAL
TABLE-SolId Oak-2
Leaves, Amish Hand
Made-4 Solid Oak
Chalrs-Must See .. $787

BEDROOM SET-
Henlage Oak Finish, 6
Drawer Dlesser, 4
Drawer Chest. Free
Matching Mirror, Pnced
to Move. .. .... 5199

LMNGROOM
OUTFIT·3 PIece, Sofa.
Chair 3. Loveseal, oak
FIOIsh Trim, Wow,
Only $574

FOR MORE 'green' ill your wal-
let. advert:se 11'\ our 'Green'
• ·Shet~g&He~ --

1-800-579-SELL

The one you love this Valentine's Day with a special

Valentine's Day ad in the Green Sheet!
Your>ad will appeal' under the Volentine Love lines heading in the

Classified Section of lJour papers:
Tbe Brigbtcn Argus, TIle LiVingston CounhJ Press, Tile Soutll LJon

rerold, TIle Milford Times, T~e Northville Record and Tbe Novi News. NEW' POSTURE
ORTHOPEDIC

MATTRESS SETS-
TWIN _..2 Pc Set .$118
FULL _. 2 Pc Set .$156
QUEEN. 2Pc Set $198

•at"......

Draw exira affenlion 10 lJOUt'ad wilh accenl at'l.
CIJOose (t'om Ihese piclut'ed below:

Cupid

225 N. BARNARD
Mllicll1ll~GoI!lClFV\ltl'In
Downtown Howell
(ill) 546.5111

0I*l Uoft.-Wod 1110 5-30
n...r •• 'flUl) 7.Sll tlO3

Roses

To place your ad call one of our local offices:
(810)227-4436 (517)548-2570 (248)437-4133
(248)348-3022 (248)685-8705 (313)913-6032

24 Hour Fax(248)437-9460
1-888-999-1288 Toll Free

.. ... .. _ ........ ~..". _ - ... " ..-
- - ~.. - r- - - .. '"

COYPUTER FOR Chnslmas?
Need help? 3 hrs and $75 00 gel. I Prolessi:lnal TraMs' ~ ....;;.;.;.,;.;.;.;...J

~o ~IldoI\S 95 & MS Worcl
97. CaD NOW lor detailsI (313)
416-8433 or (810)227·7358

FOR ON s:te seMCe • The
Computer Dodor • Mad'Ii'les
from S999. (810)231·9555

SUPER COYPUTER SALE
SAVE SSS - Sl./PEAVAlUES

FUNT.MlCH
SUN JAN. 25, 1M ... TO 4PM

IMAARENA
3501 LAPEER ROAD

S OF EXIHI39 OFF OFJ.69
FREE PARKlNG

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowes: Pnced DIsks 11'1 USA

SO!'1WARE: S2 & UP
Admission S5 00 (313)283-1754

I CommJlndustJ
Rest. Equip,

CLARK Hl-lO, gas, olcl, short
'oO:s, 1 ton, new motor, 52500
(517)548-7111.

DUCT CLEANER, mer uI'Ill or-Jy,
new, trai1er mounted, S66OO.
(517)548-7111.

YET AL SHEAR, c:ar1 mounted, 3
phase wfcfles. $375 de~ed
Gregors (517)548-7111.

PARTS OVEN, 650 degree. new,
3&42 door, S4500 demred
(517) 548-7111.

USE0r. SALON EOOIPMENT.
Ctlea» taIlor prices.
(517)223-4050

YALE OVERHEAD hocs1. 'h Ion.eoo. bit, neN, (4). S3500 ea
(517)548-7111 Gregors

fiE Compute"

: Farm Equipment

BLADES - 5, 6, 7. 8ft, SI95 3
pi. snowblov,-ers, 4'.Hrt Tractor
lire c'iarlS. engine ~.ealers. Parts
for M.F ~ Foro. 12V c:onverSlOOS
lor Foro, Fergusoo. I.H. Hodges
Farm Eqvopment (810)629-e481

FARllAll CUB be;Y rT'lOWeI,
4ft.. Stlgle blade or pull behilld,
S395 (517) 548-7111.

FORO 9N w'new blade, S2~
MF 135 hl-Io, live plO, $4500.
Kubota l5000 4x4, shullle, 1990,
5l)i? $16.900. New Ford 1725
only $11,900 Bob Cat 610, nee,
$4750 25 OChers EZ f.nancing.
delivelY HodQes Farm EQU'P'
men! (810) 629-0481.

j I l=arm ProduceJ
RowersJPlants

100% WJlLE Syrup, home
made. P & 0 Fanns
(517)223-9857.

77

a a d !Las a • c

I•IT'S COLD OUTSIDE, BUT YOU'LL ALWAYS BE WARM IN
A JOHN COLONE COUNTRY LEASE

18,000 MILES PER YEAR
NEWJeep Grand Cherokee 4x4

• 00ly'377.76 mo.
. With $1000 Down

36!mo's - 54,000 mOes I....
Stk 8177X

98 Auto. keyless entry. sunscreen. trailer tow. cossette. 4 0
TOTAL DUE $1964.42

NEWDodge Grand Caravan SE$W3iYe
St1c.8252 I '36222 rtiyDepo •• - Ony • mo. . appro

-- . ~ - With '1000 Down
36/mo's -54,000 miles lease

Auto 3.3 V6. Air. power mirrexs, windows, locks. sunscreen. cassette.

TOTAL DUE $1862.95
lease payments are plus tax due monthly. Due at signing includes an taxes.
refundable sec. dep ,1st payment, llt!e & plate transfer and is net of all rebates
assigned to dealer.

Johll CoIone
Chrysler - Plymouth ~ Dodge - Jeep - Eagle

1-800-894-3151 M-36 - Pinckne

'97 CAVALIER 4 DOOR LS
• LS Decor
• Air Conditioning
• MtlfM Stereo
• Re:Jr Defogger
• ABS·
• Overdrive Auto Trans
• Low Miles
• l\Iu<;h More

- Plus lax & Ilcense

[\'ery used eMfrom s"tum comes .nth a l~plus-po"'lltlS~ a
straIght. no-haggle pnce tag and a 3-day. lSO-m,le money back

gu>.r.nt~ What they don't come ",th is an atlnO)'lng gur Ula plaid

l"det\'>horumpson)wwhenyoow>Jk ,,, USEO CARS
through the door As a CUller of f.ct J!.. t- SATURN
c: .... ·s..r-c~

---- Hm'sa samplt oftht lI~d (/Irs U't hat't right now:-----

1995 Saturn SL
GoU. 5 spmI.lltr,

MlITMc4SS
58,795

1997 Saturn SLl
o..·tgorn,lIl!c. =.A\tf\l

511,995
1995 Saturn SL2

C<ll. 5 spd. "'. ""1St. P lC, pl.
...w.;rM uss., ABS

'9,995
1996 Saturn SL2

CoIJ. <1:,. Cl'Itisl. P Ill.t, lty'.t'S
tr.'ry,mlo ..,ps,A\l,fMws.,
SlJir>cfIe:~, 4 JIt#'. SOX"...L

"llTTiPl/y rr.cbl4tl
513,995

1997 Jeep Wrangler
4,1. sperl. v.ld spJ.
A\l,fMass.6ryl

'15,495

1994 Saturn SLl
Pl~m. 'IT, .,,10. tiIl.

A.\t'f.\t'C4SS. ".rdrfrosl. ASS

'8,495

1994 Saturn SL2
8iu.:!for.:,l;.llI<lo ,lilT, mast,

p",.pl. a:ssrltt

'9,995
1995 Saturn SLl

Aq"". IZlitO ,OIT,

A.wrAttars! • ASS

'10,295
1996 Saturn SU
MeJ rrJ. r"II. r:r,A\l,-fMCIS$.

'10,795
1996 Saturn SL2

cad. '''10 •oir. CT\list. hit. P u>.
pl. AMffM CI!SS .ll'flthn. A8S.
fog Im:ps, mlr spoi!n, 21k ,."U<s

'13,995
1997 GMC Jimmy

SLT4x4
Don: mi.o"to • 'IT. 6 ~I •
,",~, p u>. pl • k.ltlir.

ItMIf J>t'CD, 4 door
'19,495

1995 Saturn SC2
RtJ •• ,,10. 'If. '"'>St. pl<'. pl.
ABS.ICI1thtr. A.WfM CQ<S 22k

m:Us
'11,995

1996 Saturn SLl
u pl~m, 5 ~d, 'IT,

A.o,lITW",ss
'10,995

1996Honda Del Sol
RtJ, S ~N • ':T. 1'0"-"" 14omJO".cs.
A.wr~f ""stilt, .lley u-r.trls.

rtmo:>ll~~ rrq.

I

,j(

.i:j" .',' ..:~'.'.: -..:.~:"'-'-','<,.- ... _ .... _
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YOUR CARD TO 'QUALI");'BJ~ING AT,AFFORDAblE ~RjCESJAe, a: member of the HomeTown Newspapers~ Dining
Club you'll enjoy restaurants'th'i:it feature quai,nt and cozy at~osphere6 to.dancing at1d live entertainment. Your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with just' one or ~wo visits. The Dining Club Card is a great gift idea that just
keeps on giving the entire, year. Stop in any of our offlges and pick up youricard today. Then embark on a "tasteful"
adventure to any of the thirty lo~al~e..taurant .. on thi .. pa,~e:Enjoyl. . r-1'

en
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New!pOperS

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546-8930

9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023
• Weekly Dnnk Spe ciIlls

• Thu~ - Ladies Nrght
• friWys & ~turdllys - 21 & c:m.r onJy
• 01 Entertairvnent • Open for DInner

• Complete Banquet Facility

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

Voted 8IST IUItGIRS of
Si8u1

, ,

130 plus boWes of beerl
Hours:

Moo .Wed &vn-MIdnlght, Thurs.,FrI. &vn-l Mn, s"t.
9am-l ~ Sun. 12 Noon-MIdrlIght

140 E. Grand River • Brighton
810-227-4443

V~1id 5lnday - W~cIncsd4y V~IJ<lonly Monday - Thursd<ly aft~r 4pm.

GATS BY'S
?t'fYZ) r/1tZ> S'P"Ji1<'nS
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi 114N. Center, Stockbridge

248-348-6999 (517) 851-7785 ~
Specializing In Traditional

Home Cocked
Grnnan & American

Meals
Closed Mondays
See restrictions

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Reataurant & Catering
-Let us Cater Your Special Events-

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Vo&d 5lnday - ~ DIne in oNt

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi, W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks Eastof Novi Rd.

248-669-6551
Not valid on all you can eat specials.

R.RiNE~.I!Wiil ~:
Michiga1l Star Clipper I l tL~.ll1J!L'ID.W

• S Course Fine Dining l~

• Murder M)stery &: Musk.11 Cabarel 102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney:" .
• 3 Hour ExC'\lrsion' Y~.1J"Round

.Also,OVER1~lGHTB&BSLEEPERCARS (734) 878 5630
• Rtsm'ations Rtquired. Gift Ctrtifu:atts ' -

248/960-9440 . Open 7 Days ~
~

~ Breakfast - Lunch· Dinner ~
~, see restrictions. ;:;

Hours: Mon.lhru sat 7 am. 102 p.rn. 't
Sun. 8 am. to 2 p.rn.

InWelled lilt•••few Ihort
minutes ~ 01 NOYlI-M."1'

$20 value 1*couple.
R.Ml\'IllOM t9QUInd no HI1ier

1hlln 7 ~ In 1dvatlCe. Valid
Sun.. Frl HOCvaIld on IIII'f
holIdeys, nor the monlll 01

~,Explret 11-3M8.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled lake

Walled lake

248·669-1441
Not valid Fri. & sat. after 5pm during

June, July & August.
One lunch or Dinner with One.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548
HOURS:

Soslday,~, Tuesdo!y· 10-3O<vn to M.avsht
Wcct>csday, n..ndo!Y; rfld"y, Sat1ldty· 10-3OMI to lam

Not valid r~ 6pm-9pm

Grelory Inn
Daily Luncheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

Not valid F~ 6pm-9pm.

Mary's,
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand Riverat Chilson

517 -548-3615

'.

=

~ S':LYS
.~RS~A!R:N~

Complete Carry-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

l0C4ted in the HIghIond ShoppIng Center

Homemade: Spedals for
. BreakfiSl, Lunch & '.(, --'~Df~riii1'( '. ' ,

/ ~l (.,...".: n .. > ,...~. ~ ~

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

A....A~a~
106 S. lafayette • South lyon

(comer of 10 MIle & Pon~ Tr(l~)

248-437-4161
YOIJIf Hosts V\c: Corter & Rex Wilson

Done in oNt Vlllid ~- ~
Excludes holidays. IiM 1 cMd per tabI~

CJ)am 8ilo Jnt)
4093 Patterson LaR!- !/(a.:Her, :Micftigan

734·878·9300 or
734·878·3634

Half Price on Pizza •
or 7Wo alike for One Price!

Valid for food and in-house meals.
PlU(l • ~lf off total of 1.

DEITER'S Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.·Tburs. 11am • 12am

Fri. & Sat. Ham • 1 am
Sunday 12 noon· IOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
OUtdoor Deck

See restrictions.

(734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid during happy hour.

Mon • Fn. 3 pm-Spm

Heidelberg
Restaurant

MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT ~
2204 W. STADIUM ;~

ANN ARBOR -

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages.

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOP· PRINK •TRAPITION. RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB

Dining, Dancing, Private Parties
1840 Old US 23 • Brighton

(810)227-7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Valid Sun . Thurs •

Of equal or lesser \'alue Gratuity not included.

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810)117-1111

Not valid 6-9 pm
Fn & sal

;' 134 N. CenterSt. • Downtown Northville,
~~'.J;--;'~ I

57036 Grand River
New Hudson. MI 48165

248·437- 7693

'~248·348·2660 :
IfBreakfast, lunch

" Friday Night Fish Fry
, 32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

ValidanytimeMonday· Friday;
after 1:00 saturday & Sunday.

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

a 248-685-2171
Not good on specials.

'.

..

.,
"..
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10 -GREENSHEET EASTr'CREATIVE LMNG· TIu$day. January 22.1998

ALL CAMERAS & pholoQraphlc
~.ent No 1TlOYie. CaSh pad.
Gal Sam. (248)88S-1912

PAYING CASH
SCfWlAUTOS

OlD FAR.I,! MACHINERY
SHEET METAL

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO BATIERIES
(517) 546-3820

BirdsIFish

Cats

Dogs

ADOPTABLE PETS. AIllmaJ Ald.
Sal, 1~. Pet PIOV1SI01lS.Bng~:.
on. (810} 231-4497.

ADORABLE PUPPIES lab ITIlX, 7
weeks old. vet checked S20
(810) 750-2753

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup-
p.es Cila.nll1Oll fa:her. mottler
cha:npion bloodline Vet checked
for shots & w.lm'.ed.
(248)437·5564

Farm Producel
FtowersIPlants

SEASONEO U1XEO ha~.
4l2x16. S40 I>eivery available
(517)521-4801

SEASONEO WXEO 4J8x16
lac:ecool, CIA, $pUt, $SO deW.
ered Torn (248}446-1016

TRY ROGER'S premun qua~ly
rrUb-Mot hardwood vaneI)' pack.
S65 Or try !he speoaJ h06day
b:end ci arornax fl\Jltfl'OOd &
hardwood mxed. 570 Ca. us
now lor last. free. fnendly
deive:y. P S Staek.ng 1$ a..a"
able. (248)437-433S

OOG RUNS. Dog kemels. Dog
enclosures. W. not be under·
sokl (517)54U549

1994 SKI DOO STX 583 l.ipd 1995 YAIWtA V -Max. black,
EIectnc start. 52945. 1994 Slo 600 ni.. $1000 f1 exlra.s. Like
DOO MX 470 l.qJd EIeclnc new S3SOO (810) 227~

-------- start. $2S95. (810)227.(1579 1996 ARCT1C CaI ZRT600. 1800
2 TEXAS longhorn hedefS FOUNO WALE dog Shepherd 1994 YAMAHA V-rnax 500. mres. dJICh ~ SlLds. cover.
1313)878-1432 maed w'bob tal Kens.ng1on showrwn concSbon. 1100 miles. S3900 (810)227-8345

Place (248)437·7414. $3.500. (517) 545-8939 1997 POLARIS Indy lrai tounng.

1995 ART1C CAT. ZR·580. EFI 2 ~' Wlfe's sled. 400 miles.
w'lraaer. ha'ld W3'TT1et'S, low 54.))0. (517) 545-8939
miles. exc cond. $43OO.tesl
(517)223-9643 LINERS
1995 XCR600. Exc cond CONTINUE on
$3.700 or best (517)545-5816 • Page D-13

. a.. ¥.

Farm Animals!
LivestockALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Horses &
Equipment

ClEAN Wheat Straw. & 1st
CU!lflg hay. heaYt bales Rocky
Mge Farm, (517)54&4~

HAY I ST Cut bmOlhy & a\a.~a
mIX. Good horse hay. 4O+Ib
bales 54.25. bale cjerlYe'ed
(517)236-5423

FOUND FEMALE cat Gray back
and 'MlIle chest Man St..
~ (810)227·1~2.

16' CARGO trailer. 18' car FOUND PET rabbot Grand Rl'o'eI
harier. 10' cargo w'rear ra.~ f1 Iron! ci thealer. 1.9-98
door. landscape (313) 461·1414 (517)545-9396

--------
ARENASISHOPSIBARNS FOU
24x3610 150x300. F''''''''''' deals'. NO YOUNG female moItt-

~ 1 colored caJ n McPherson Hospl.
save thousa.'lds' Ready 10 put up tal parkrlg lot (517) 546-0140
• some WIth stalls. Cal Maple
Leaf Coost. (248)684·2462

AVOID THE con1uISIon & lII'lde-
SIrabIe proeess cA publIC audlon!
We buy & seI all)'?es ci Ilorses.
~ yrs. ci exp References a..al
(2481437·2857.

HORSE TRAJ LER 5peclaI!
4 Ilorse trailer, great shape. AJso
1991 2 Ilorse trailer. dressr.g
room, ramp. exlra tal, excellent
shape (313)4S0-a645 or
(313}487·29'50

MltrUtufrom BTlghton.
.nn Arbor & South Lyon

A·I SEASONED oaIl, no bark.
no bugs $ale pnced at S48 coed
DeWery avai (248)348-1861

ACE TREE Tech Guaranteed
premum. DeMred & stacked
(248)684-6742. (810)227-6742
PM:hIgans Best 7 Days a 'lYeek.

All HARDWOOD. spbt, S35I
Iacecord 4x8x16 Plck up hours.
Sats 10-5. MeadoVlbrook Acres
Sed Farm. 6n15 8 Mile Ad • 'h
rrlle W. 01 Rushton.

, Lawn, Garden &
leed. $525 (313)449-2231.

j. Snow Equipment ~ Musical

U Instruments
2 SIMPLICITY ViOW blades. 4 h.

FOUND &lAlE Husky W1Y.e
w!some black, 60lbs Van Am-
berg & Suno (810)229-61~

FOUND: 1·1~. FoWoeMI:e
lNichoIson & Granl Ad I Male
Chocolate Lab (51 7)223-7868

LOST ' 1 yr. old black Lab.
1·10.98 PflCkney area. Bnght
green collar. (313187~180.

LOST, 1·11·98, Golden Retnev-
er, 3 mos. old. 9 Mile & cen:er
Sl (248}449-4579

LOST AIOTA, Fawn & black
mas!(, male. 1·18. Burld1art &
Grand RIver. (517) 545-0758

LOST 1·16-98, Cohoctah area.
Ll brown ColIieIShepherd ITIlX,

HUNTER JUMPER pony. 12.2 male, 11 )'IS. old. (517)540-2088
hands. safe. swnd. 51,500
(248)889-5147

LOST CAT: 01·12·98. Colony &
Darwn. Black. female, long ha ,
Reward (313) 878-2305

LOST CHOCOLATE Lab. ma.
lyr. female. 1·17·98 Nor:hfield
Estates Mobile PIt (810)227-2403

LOST LARGE Male German
Shepard near AAen & Latson.
Reward. CaB (517)548-2274

LOSTON 12·21. Ore Lk. area
Chocola:e lab P\.m. 50Ibs
Reward (810)231·2402.

LOST. 2 Female Border Col6es.
Black & Wl'de & 8rO'Ml & Wl'de.
Mooroe dog ta9S on collar.
Answer 10 Jessie & Jacloe
TJPSi'» Lake Ad a'ea
(248)887-8627.

LOST. LAB, blonde. 5 mos old.
male. ITUSSlI'lQ Jan. 17. Beebe &
Coon Lalte. (517) 546-1619

BoatsIMotors
AKC MlNIA T\J R E Schnauzer 12
v.'k, old male. (517)545-7116 OAK LUMSER. Rough sawn for '. I

fetlOtl!)'Slallsllrailer decks, eteRoO. (810J632·n54. ..Iioj ..J
AXC WELSH CorgI, female.
spayed. 2 )'IS Must seD.
(810)735-7433. ROUND PEN. 17 panelslgale. Let The

hea:1l gaura Pipe. mise. lack. 2 "PONTOON DR."
ruce ego all'll geldJtl9S & other REBUILDYOUR
ruce horses foe sa:e PONTOON BOAT
(248)437·1193 SUiNG 21E W18001 ·4 6·5

'r, Horse Boarding- POR.TAGE MARINE, INC.

~U Commercial
19n BROWNING 21ft wllrai1er,

DOBERUAN PUPS ' beaulJeS.
AKC, I1eaIlh guaran:eed AIL..-_~. ready' Pnce negolJabIe.
(313)541·2020.

. $5.000 TO $9.950

HAY 1ST Q;lltlg $3 SObale. 3rd
C\Jllt'lg 54 OOtale. straN S1 25.'
bale (517)521·3788

HAY AND StraN SQuare and
roord bales. Cal FowIelV1lle
(517)468-3445

HAY FOR sale 53 50 per ba!e
(313)49S-2469

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. HORS£S BOARDED n PJIlCk·
AKC. 2 females. S400 each. rEy. Stale trails. box stalls. daiy
Ready now. (810)227·1701 rum IX4, grar12x day, saw dusl,

517lYmo {248}480-4222
GOLDEN RETRIEVER breeder
has male puppy. hip & health HORSES BOARDED, box S1a!s.
guarantee AKC, OFA ndoor arena. IraInlng & lessons.
(313)421·1965 reasonable rales (517)54&-S300

Iea...e message

WALE SHIH TZU. Neutered.
black v.'!lh tan. 1'" )'1$ old. EK().lAN BOARDING Kennelspersoroal;ty plus. $150 PefSona~ed al breed boarOOg _
(810}229-9110 a.'ld grooming N ~l

(517)545-9353

LAB PU PPlES, blacks & ye~
bws. $100 no papers
(517)548-3008

LAB PUPS, ready Feb 7. S25
(517) 552.()9()3

LABRADOR RETRIEVER Pups,
AKC. ~. VIQl'IT'led Ready 1st
week 0( Feb $350
(734)595-4934

LABRADOR. AXe, b/acJ(, fe-
male. 10 responsible home. 15
monlhs. partlTWed. breeder. lit.
kenoel S200 (517)548-5429.

IlINI DACHSHUNO pups. black
& tan and red. males & lemales.
1st ~ (517)546-0085

m
AKC PUPPIES, PUPPIES

AJdta.. "....... E&l:Imoa.
Ba ... ts. 8NQ1... Blehon••
Bostons. Bull"dog.. Calma.
ChIhuahuas. Chow&,
CodIen, Colli... Dal-
matians, Doxies, EIktlounds,
Fox T.rrIers, Goldens,
Hualdes, G~nds,
KNIhonds, Labs, UIa....
.....It........ UIfs, Min PIns,
P8pI1Iofta, Peeks. Poodles,
Poms. Pulls, RottIes,
SehnauztrS, Sheltles, ShIp-
hetds, $hIb-lnIs, SIlldes,
WeInmalanera, w.. tIes,
yortdes, Pef'llans •
H1malayllns. Larg. SeIKlIon
of Hind "-d Baby Bini.
from HawaH. 100%
Rnanclng AVln.bI •.

OSTRICH UEAT • also Ost1cr.es
foe sale (248) 437·7808

RICH 3RD cuMg r.ay 54 a bale
(810) 227-4634

fill Firewood

11 PREMIUM fll'e-fl'OOd sea·
soned 2'-7 )'IS DiSCOU~ts on
qua1,~es 4x8x16 lacecord. $SO
(517)521·3581

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used La"" Equpmenl
hetor> Commeroal Mowe~

5erv<:e on !,lQ$l Bra.'Ids
SInce1M5

1-800-87009791

1979 ARCnC Cal340 J3,g. good
cordtlon. S550 (313)878-9839
a'ler 6pm.. oe a! day &.nday.

1979 SKI 000 NortflC 640.
fleI"erse and new track. Greal
conObOrL S750 (810)229-7296

SKI DOO Everest 1980. eleclnc
s'.arl, Iqjj cooled. $9:l:l Mercu-
ry l.JghleMg. 1971, e1ectnc starl
S650 Grandpa's machnes. bolh
tike new (517)546-1961

NOVI. STUDIO apt. lor renl
garage parlong Board yooJf
horse 'Miere yo.; live. Non-
smoker No other pets Rent neg
(248) 347·1133

OOALITY BOAROING SInce
1975 Indoor/outdoor arenas
Tumoul a~e. Expert nd"Jf19
JIlStrudJon ollered. Prme 00'
bOrL(517)548-1473

~.. Pet Grooming!,.U· Boarding

1-Pet Services
I

lOW COST spayed and neu-
tered Excluslvett lor cats and :.:.:.::.!,.:.;,;:..:.::.:..::.:.. _
bllens Holiday boardJf19
(248)486-5885 eves

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom'
109. $15, ~)'IS exp. McGregor
Ad • PJnckr.ey, (313)878-2015

SHIH TZU Pups • AKC home FOUND EN<lLISH Sheep dog
raJSed GoOO seJecOOn. Shots. Mason MfcrMeMle Ad
guaranteed (248) 471·7312. (517)521-3420

(248) 437·2091 THE
GUN BARNI'd like to invite all of my

previous customers from the
Howell area to come see me for a
betfer deal and superior service. Miscellaneous

For Sale
Buy • Sell • Trade

KEN STOLL
New & Used cars and Trucks

Sales & leaSing Specialist
"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
O~n 9·9 Mon ·Fn.

8240 W Grand Rrver' Bnghlon
810·227·1171 EXT.223

1998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE &: FORD
CONTOURS. Zero down, $199/month,
New Year's Spedal Lease.

. 'call fOr Details ..
LUXURY. SPORT & MORE

~
BelowBI ...
BookY,I ...
iE...., cw &....0. ......_to ..
""'*'-- ....I<oOot-""""-...

TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4's

1997 FORD T·8I1O LX
~1S~~~~~.&""~~=~''''' $13,995
1996 MERCURY GRAND IIARQU1S 1S
~C:~~"":'cr~f::'~~I"~~ __$15.950
1996 FORD CONTOUR LX
~>;;'~cis~r~u:. :;~~~...::.......$10.955
1996 MEIIC\lRY SAIU GS
".OOOn"116 TCX"tIOOtR'fOW';n100U\ pw !PI &
wats. Crt cr..rs.e stertO tHS~ aun. Wf"lf'eI\1
1m MERCURY GRAND IUllQUIS lS
n 0CXl tal'fQ for IT\MS .comtt ~f<! ./""td'l<n'l
le.at1W'f' ~ a ·must SH:-
1m MERCURY SAlLE 1S
saw CIt;)ltaI<:asn..5'500crn6 pW.~l &$.tJtsen: .. CJUSf s.ttn 0 C.ISSttt.e -

1998 MERCURY MYSTlOUI GS~~:=:,.;,o=:.;~~~",$13.375
1997 LINCOLN MARIC WI
6000 mGt1 TortxtOf" C'f'(J wlblaCt 'SJI"l"'IUUlttcl et~ COC"t'V'eftClf'

~:~'1~~~"'t~~~~ r'moo_ $28.995
1m LINCOlN CONTINENTAL
=~=nQ">t">tt'CO cnrom ..... ~" HOOO$18,95O
1m LINCOLN TOWN CAll SIGNATURE
~~:S~~~r.J..!' pi " sun <>1& $17.888
1991 FORD CONTOUR G«.
~~"::;~~~I'~~~~" ,.or $13.375
1996 LINCOlN TOWN CAll EXECUTTVE
~~m.~~~o;;:''';';'~I~.C1OtIl1I2tOO'''<l $21.485
1m FORD MUSTANG lX
" 000 1TlI"f1, V6 rto.,,~ CoOt!'! ~
~trvrn:ntll
1997 MERCURY ruaR 1S .. DOOR
15 OOC..... TornOOf' If<! .'or •• C10tIl MO .'r
~f-:.·~~'~crvso ............~ ,woo c.... $10.955
1997 FORD CONTOU1l GL~~m~~~J,: ~~,~:....'$11.888
19M LINCOlN TOWN tAl SIGHATURI~.~~.-=.e"r.' .- ...--=., $15.850
1m LINCOLN MAIlIC YlU 1SC
'1000 ...... -' MOOI' CD/U<Sftt, WO"'>f
~ ~f."tmOC.Nle~atrsoh..'tf'iV..~" .
1997 MERCURY SAlLE GS
, a coo rnnt'S "W P I un, tn. Ct\f'Sf ~ttree c.ass
.>,m. .. _ 'XlTlIt1f..,C~llOI\" __

1895 MERCURY GltAHD MAItOU1S lS
llocN Frost .,...~lIltfl'ItorlOr ClIgUl OW'_nooc __ mIIn
1895 MERCUrY COUGAJl XI7

~:tJl~~~":"~~~~sO;lnt $10,998
1m LINCOLN MARX YIlt
~~~~~S;fttfIOaOt<l""tII $12,955
1m liNCOlN TOWJII tAl
S5 ooc tal'rfvIIV ~ ""'" C<OC1l en liUt. 0
rnoonrOOl' IQ",SO: CO _ 1ITV"IXUI00t CenCI tlO" '

1892 LINCOLN TOWN tAllXICVTIYI
(f';U01 O'-'f t1forCOOl./CIOI1< 00Je ... tIlfr SI 000 DO""l>ff't(I 1
owner rnnn A lIWft»f "' .. bUY' ~
1191 FOttD MUSTANG GT CONVImll1
51000 IT\MS S SPft<I ." .... ~ CW1< l>Iut .''J'N IOwf"'I
V<l fT',attNl'lg t1Ot1ll'ltff\Ol1 ~f lQr1l'>\l prlCf<l

$13.445

$14.875

$10,988 $7.775
$9,765

$9,950

$13.888

$21,875

$14.425

$13.950

$19,950

$16.950

$13.975

$11.445

- .
I
I

'II. , .... v.... _
" "_I...: ....-., .

Snowmobiles

ARCT1C CAT 5.000. Odt 600
maes. EIearic start. w'exlraS
Must see. $993. (517)548-9731.

SHOWJKlBlLE REPAIR. Pre-
season check outs. Fox shocks
rebuilding Engine rebuikling
(248)360-2322 or (517)548-2325

1978 ARCnC Cat Pan:ara,
excellenl COf'ldjtI()(l. S600 or best
oller. (810)227-4810.

1980 KAWASKI. 440. faw cond.
n.ns good. 5525.1248) 437·5527

1982 YAJ.IAHA 340. new sea~
n.ns good, $750 Tnton 2 place
tra~er. used lw1ce. Ilghl we9ht.
S650 1517) 723-1147

aq q

WALDECKER-S

IN BRIGHTON
1987 PONTIAC FIERO GT
V6. p.W.• p.l .• auto only 3.500 miles
1992 OLDS CIERRA
V6, auto .• air only 3.600 miles
1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE
Leather. loaded on1y $14,950
1994 BUICK lESABRE CUSTOM
8095A $10.995
1995 RIVIERA
Supercharged, moon roof $15.950
1995 REGAL
4 dr., 3800 V·6. buckets. P2669 .. only 17,000 miles
1995 GRAND AM SE
4 dr., auto .• aIr. n56D $9.995
1995 GRAND AM GT
2 Dr.• 3.1. V6, P2675........... .. $11.450
1995 GRAND AM GT
2 dr ••black, 79S4.A $9,995
1996 CENTURY 3100
V6, p.w .• p.l., P2701 $10,995
1996 CAVALIER
2 Dr.• P2502. 5 spd., aIr $8,990
1996 OLDS CIERRA
3100. V6, whIte. P2636...... .. $10.995
1996 SUNFIRE
2 dr., P2518, auto .• afr $9,900
1988 GMC CONVERSION VAN
Clean only 62.600 miles
1994 GMC SONOMA
4 eyt .• air............... .. .. . $9.950
1995 S-10 EXTENDED CAB lS
V6. 82S4·A $11.250

IN FOWLERVILLE
1997 CHEV 1995 MERCURY
SUBURBAN LT MYSTIQUE Gl
4x4. 0·5255 $30,995 4 dr., P5193 $9.600
1997 CHEV 1994 GEO PRISM LSI
TAHOE lT $ PS084 $7,550
4x4, P5212....... 29,995 1994 PONTIAC
'97 GMC SUNBIRD LE
JIMMY SLT'$ 2 dr .• P5215 $6.995
4X4 P5317 21,775 1993 FORD CHATEAU
1996 PONTIAC CLUB WAGON
BONNEVILLE SS$EI 7614A $12.275
G5223A. 20.875 1993 BUICK REGAL
1996 OLDS CUTlASS CUSTOM
SUPREME $ 4 dr., P5116......... $8.525
2 dr. 7644A........ 12.575 1993 BUICK CENTURY
1996 CHEVY SPECIAL.
CAVALIER 4 dr., P5298..;.:~~325
2 dr:; P5127.__ ....$9,150 19930LDS'WniSS'
'95 GMC 1500 PIU SUPREME
4x4 Z·71 P5271...$19,995 4 dr., 8091A......... $7.250

1995 FORD RANGER 1993 PONTIAC GRAND
XLT SUPERCAB AM GT SE
4x48068A $12.050 2 dr. 8073A $5.775

you're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor,
even if you 've signed something,
you must tell your family now so
they can carry out your decision
later. For a free brochure on how

to talk to your family, call
1·800·355·SHARE.

Sha re you r life. Share Jour decision. •
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PURCHASE: . $24,877"
24 MO. LEASE: $269'

.. .

LIST PRICE: '30.370LIST PRICE: '21.295

PURCHASE: . $1',627"
24 MO. LEASE: $169'

$$$$ SAVE THOUSANDS $$$$
ALL 1997·s Are Already Priced And Tagged Below Our

Competitor's Advertised prices. If Not. We'll Adjust AcCordinglyl
We Promise You. We Will Not Be Undersold!!

.24 (and 27) month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION
'CHARGES.payments based on 12,000miles per year. (15¢excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee
has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear
and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25). First payment, $2,000customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable). title.
and license fees due at Inception. Payments x24 (or 27) equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to
dealer. Tax, title & license additional. ·"speclal low financing rates available for purchases, ask for details. ·""Renewal, off lease and owner loyalty bonuses fOr

.qualified customers only· ask for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change
without notice.

SALES HOURS

10"",, lie

rk--HIopen Monday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'til 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
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USED CAR CONNECTION

I
o APR

aNO PAYMENTS
UNTIL

SPRINC OR I ON USED
VEHICLES

'95 CHEVY LUMINA
Aulo., air, V·6, cruise. ~ 995 159
7 to choose from, starting al.. .......::l1 or mos.
'95 DODCE INTREPID
Auto., V·6, superclean. $10995 169
Don't miss out, call today.......... I or mos.
'95 CHEVY ASTRO
7 pass., power windows and $11995 179
locks. Very clean! call Now.......... I or mos.
'96 CHEVY LUMINA
4 DR. Sedan, auto., air,
loaded. 4 to choose $
Starting at 12,995 or 169 mos.
'96 DODGE CARAVAN
Auto., 7 pass., many, many $12995 169
options. Save Huge!.................. I or mos.
'95 CHEVY LUMINA MINI·VAN

~~d::~~~:~:s~t... ..........$121995or 169 mos. 195 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC $12.995
'97 CHEVY LUMINAS v-a, loaded, low miles. or

. Buy it before its gone! 169 mos.
4 10 choose, many options. $13995 189
Come drive today! Starting at..... I or mo.
'96 PONTIAC CRAND AMS 197 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LEASE ME
4 tq choose from, ~riety of Loaded, low, low miles. .
options. All well eqUipped! ~ Save many $ on this one. AND SAVE
Starting at.. ':11995or 159 mos.
"97 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Aulo., air, many options, $14995 239
low mileage, clean!..................... , or mos.
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AMS
5 to choose from,
equipped well! $
Must come in, selling fast.. ........ 111995or 169 mos.

stk.12230 OR OR

. .
. FAMILY VEHICLES'

'97 FORD MUSTANC OT
2 to choose from, manual trans, most
options, v-a, Starting at

$14,995
or

239 mos.

Sf'OI:T UTILITI~S & t]Xl}'~

'95 CHEVY CAMARO
Auto. trans, many options,
very clean. Must Sell

$8995
or

159 mos.

COOD CREDIT - BAD CREDIT -1ST TIME BUYERS
JlALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED"

'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD
Auto., V-8, cruise, lilt, loaded wneather.
Runs & drives great

$7995

~ Certified USED VEHICLES_

or
149 mos.

'95 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $11.995
2 to choose from, autos. Lots of or
options. Lets Go! 219 mos.

'98 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $18,995
Super clean, just like new but save or
thousands & thousands! LEASE ME

197 PONTIAC TRANS AMS LEASE
Auto, leather, loaded!
Fast, Fast, Fast! AND SAVE

.~;

BRIOHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917-9211

NEW 1998 VENTURE MINI VAN
: WAS $21,688 ~...--o_~-
~ NrS18.788;' .

~ OR26
··

NEW 1998 CAVALIER
WAS $12,809
NOW $10,163*

tt

NEW 1998 C-1500 WORK TRUCK -
WAS $15,787
NOW $13,99S*

**
OR

Per
Month

Stk. '6907 . OR
PER

MONTHstk.'2061

NEW 1998 MALIBU
~ WAS $17,074
r::t.."-. N W $14,579*

19**
PER

MONTH

NEW 1998 LUMINA 3 0 NEW 1998 5-10 PICKUP
WAS $18,889 NOW $15,683* 00 WAS $12,502 NOW $9,395*
Stk.,21S- ~ tt

7** . CANs2}tCKS - ~~- .
. TDeHOOS!

200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS •

•..
"..-.",",
":: :'-. "
~ :~
), '." '.-. :......
·4 to'
_.. ~-<i

". ,,0". ...:{ ;:
:~:-, .
~ ~

,:~
~ .'
~ ~ .~~Ge.
~ -: Hours:
~ : Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
~ : lUes., Wed., FrI.9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
~ ~ sat 9 a.m.. 4 p.m.
~ . ." ,-"~........._------_ ..._-_ ....-----_iiiiiiili. ....__ .................-- ......-._- ..... .~~iIl.i:i=-

Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4s
--~'

5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 In Howell
517-545,.~88.00-~-'!810-229-S80Q·

..
<.····'., . -

.~ _ ",. /" I... - \. ,. .. •• .; '!.:"l0...4 ........ ....., •• , .....

-.
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WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

NO~W::::::::::::;;~~~~iiii~rTI~~iWiiiiiiiiiiii~~:i5ii~~---"""';"""_~~~~

1997 MUSTANG GT
WAS $25 305 Autor:nat~c, leather interior. air

, condltonlng, Mach 460. stereo
DISCOUNT 5,556 system with CD & cassette, anti-
REBATE 750 lock brakes, remote keyelss

,I entry system with anti,theft sys-

NOW $18999'" tern, cruise, rear defrost much,
, much more. Stk. #71865. NOW $25,699'" 2 At This Price

5 At Similar Savin s
.·.·'.

WALOEHWOOOS CAJolPIHG
~. 5200. 3 years left.
(517) 223-3418.

~td5""""lmM'_ AI
-~"''''''<0'10."",

,....."""""9~"'_~s"'*.s
'29por,""""
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1989 FORD F·250 V-8. auto, 1990FORDAerostarextleng1l 1989 PLYUOUTH Voya~r. '941 I 1993FORDEI50XLTCIubwag- 1978 BlAZER 350. 4 speed. 1993 FORD Explorer. 56K ~
good WOIt truck. $ I .600. M, Ct\JISe WeD manlaJned alld er,g.ne w~ 70.000 m.ies. black I I on. Very good condIbon. Mlom- locking 1Uls. above a...era.99 alarm. ~r pkg. ASS. vert
(517)521-5686. very reliable. Some rust 51500 cherTy. alt. CfUISe. dean. runs _. !Zed W1lh ra:sed lOp, fully c:ond Very llOOd mechanlCaAy. clean. $13,000 (248)348-1452 ~
1990 FORO XLT F.150 Loaded {810j632·5454 exe $2700 (810)229-9863 ....... automats: Bra·..fl ~1c/laJr ,,~ SI600 (517) ~

, df ll'.e back WIlh a 4·strap be .:.....:..-:..:..-..:.=.:...:..:....:--- 1993 FORO ExpIocer XlT 4x4 ••

M
Super cab. 8ft bex w·cap. 5 1991 FORD Aerostar. Wr;/(. 1994 PlYUOUTH Grand cara' 00vm system. Ale. a!'rJm stereo. * dr .• new \lres!mlif,er & complete.ARSHALL speed trans 54.900 or best vans. 8 available Power steer· van LE. 7 passenger. loaded. auto windows & locks. ~re-ltr.e bfakes. S6K hwy. mdes SI0.~,

REIW/UFAC.,,"'Eor"" ... ES (248)437·1866 ng. powers.rex~ak~a.~~:..~ 62K m1es Exe shape V6 like Iroolbrakes. rebuallraJ'lS/11l$SlOl1 1985 CHEVY Suburban 4x4. (134)87U936 ':
'vn ~ ty16lde _ """"" "..... ""',... new S10.9OO (313) 496-2181 ~...... board ~'"" _.

199OF·1506cy1'tlder,auto.XlT ness.S3XGbest.(313j721.3822 ~======~~~ """"rvnt'If19 . ~e ......... lOSIde&oot,newtll'nt 1993 F2S0 76000 njes ext:
lanal52.95O (248) 348-8860 1995 UERCURY Villaoer • - bug shield. caplan thaws ....1lh shocks. A'C, pw.pl. hea\'Y duty cab $13500 (8iO)220-3899 "

1992 AEROSTAR XL· dual a.rl Cha~gne. 31.000 r.-les & Il'IIdd1e bencI1 seat 511,500 hitch. out 01 stale verode S6000 . . "
1990 GUC Suburban $lE. 350 V· heal, 83 COO mdes Mtll c:ondi. warraroly. Excener>t S11 500 (8 I 0)220-19S4 (810)225-1404 1994 FORD Explorer Sport. tr2=l~aOgood cond S9000 liOn. S64r0best (248)442·2919 (248)437·9708 1993 FORD E350 Cube Var.. 1991 eWER 510 4x4. 4 ell. speed, 59K maes. S13.5OO.
~:.;,;;.;.~~---- 1992 OODGE CAAAVIJI SE. 1995 WTSUBlSHi ExJ;o, 75K :.:;.;.:,~~~---- 460 eng:ne. 60,000 miles. ,6Il 4 31. V6. lOW pacltage. pw. pl. at. (248)486-6594 ':
1992 FORD F·150 camper lOp. 33 autcN-6. illf, PW. pl. exe mdes. great c:ond. 512.500 bex. new brakes exe. cond. 1301<.S6800 (248)446-9519. 1994 FORD ExpIocer. 2 dr .• 4x~~
very good c:ond $6.500 c:ond 55.900 (810)231.Q423 (810)229-2623 S14.ooo or beSl offer. Leaded. low rriles M.nl Cond·
(248}486-4485 (517)223-{l119 1991 EXPLORER Sport • dark New \Ires Auto. SU"IrOol. ~

1992 GUC Saran Van SLE 1995 TRANSPORT SE· 38. all'. ~. racial \Ires 1hs one has d 514 5OObest. (517)55N1616 "
1992 FORD F·150. exe. cond . 6 model. lOW pl<g & more. S6200 crutse. al pov.er. 49 000 ~es. aDl Warran!y Il'IdIJded 58.999' . "
qt. auto. tughway lTlJ!es.$6.175 (810)231·3612 $I1,400best. (248)473-0360 TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 1994 FORD Explorer. 4 ~
(248)889-4740. 1993 AEJlOSTAR, XLT EXT. 1995 VOYAGER RaI1y H. fuRy Tan. 58,000K miles AM'FM;

"'~"""" ........ 8000 1991 FORD Explorer 4x4 XLT. cassette. bJl cn.ise. bnted wli<1993 FORD F·250 Hea\'Y duly ~ new bres/Orakes, ~cel· EqI.l'I¥"" 1, rJ'll. ml..'Sl sem Red exe c:ond 108K rJ'll
~rcab.Loaded 76.ooolTllles lent condrtlon. like new. 5795Cl' 510,995 (810j227-5330 57950 (734)665-8757 • ms~~~~~
$14.000 (810)227·~ best (313)427·5231 1998 W1NOSTAR LX Fu'ly load.
1993 FORD 150XL 6 ~ • long 1993 OODGE carava.~ 51i< ed. 2000 miles. brand-new 15'", .::..:...:.:.:....l=..:..:..:..==--__ 1991 GMC s...ouroa~ SlE 4x4, 1994 FORD Ranger STX. 4X(:
bed. dar\( green. exe c:ond ml'es. exe. c:ond, neN ~resl under dealer It'lVOlCe $22,500. ;, Ion. loaded. 65 I<. 511800 V6 supercab. many extras..:sa 200. (810)231.9440 brakes. S7.5OO (517)548-9652 flf"'1 (810)227·7809. arry'Jrr.e (517P21·S686 $12.100 (734)844-0846 ::

1993 F·150 loaded 412 XLT .---------------------------------------------_lanat (V-8) truck. Wel man-
tained vehde wlapprcx. 93.000
miles. 58.500 or best Please cal
!rom 8 '3Oam • 4 3Opm. Mon·
Fri.. (5171548-3142.

VansSnowmobiles

1991 4 place sno-wmobile lra.ler
w!exlras. 0$1.850 (517}548-4782

1991 20' 4 place tra 1er w'surge
brakes, $ I 850.
1998 R & R aUTllnum 10' WI WIth
cover. $1985
1998 R & R alumn.Jm. drive on.
drrve off. $ I 200. 'Mlh cover
52350 Call (8I0) 75G-9971

CampersIMotor
HomesITrailers

1989 COACHIIAN Travel Tra~er
. Sleeps 6, Mi selt-eontar.ed
LJlr.enew. 55995 (511)546-4691

1995 JAYCO 5th M'lee!. 263 RK
Eagle SlOe out S18.ooo See
'93 Ford L'VCk ad. {S10j227·9694

1994 4 place iWn.nurn trailer
w/1998 Bear cat cap $3.700'
best (517)545-5816

1995 PACE 6xl0 encJosed trai-
er. rear doors & 30' side door.
wolm ..uzed floor. lights IflSJde
spare bre, $115Clbest offer'
1517) 223-1250

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N, Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685.1568

198&-1993 VANS WANTEO.
IJlslant cash. 1 come 10 youcaa Dale. (517)882·7299. or
(313)420-8045 at'rjday.

3 yrJ50.000 mile warranty
Exchange price:
3SOGU 2·Bolt_'859
351 FocdW'lndsor.11,139
4.3 GU 11,129
2.8 GM 11.019

1989 FORD E·250 cargo van.
Buml vaJo..e fLW':ky trans. slralghl,
75 000 rJ'll • S2500
1517)548-7111.

1990 CHEVY. New bres. ex·
haust, !Tool end. doors Runsgood$1500 frn (248)486-5705

1990 FORD ConveISlOI'l van.
Exe c:ond • S48OO.
(517)223-3507.1e3ve message

1990 FORD Econoline Best
ol!er (810)227·9550 Barn·SpIn.
Moo ·Fn (517)54&{1624 eves

1994 CHEVY COl'lVerSlOll var..
TV. VC R. loaded 70K rT'J.
5120Q0.'besl (810)227·3168

JIIIIpl
4 Wheel DrivelII, I

WI Jeeps•
SHOWUOBILE. 16FT. moslIy
new. S900 or best clfer
(734)878-3088 even.ngs

1973 CHEVY pICkup sum
1975 Che'.y pockup, 1, lon.
S1 000 (248) 348-3226

1978 FORD BRONCO 4x4. low
mi. Sl500'best(517) 521-4531

Stock 186078

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

1995 SIWIPER pop-up pick up
camper, 8ft. WIlh air. used 3
tJmes. 54.500 (517)546- I 961

I I Construction,
t Heavy Equipment

36 MONTH $26579**LEASE perIllO.

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~~

~iji
~ __ Stockl85169

Aulrr..ax. V~ at. ton! aAhat 1Ioor ma~.
~er~

V~.aUlO<'mC, ~~\ 'FU casse::e. ill

24 MONTH $17.,31**
LEASE 'perIllO.

36 MONTH $18441**LEASE perIllO.
36 MONTH $29900**LEASE perm

198&-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come to you
ca. Dale. (517)882·7299. or
(313)420-8045 ~' MSRP NOW 36 MONTH $25626** 36 MONTH $26142**$30610 $25 977+ LEASE perlllClo LEASE perlllClo

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

--Stock 182022
M. AM fl4Casse::e <1Ja' ilII' bag. ~ wrClws, ~er b:ks.

power ~ bit. ttUSe, ke)'ess er.tr1- 15" a\n. ...-eeis.

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

..: Stoek "'",
~ ilII'. Q speed cort.:tI. ....o..tFJ,l casso ~ V~

s5cf"'9 rear .Tdlw. 15' ctr::ne ... .eels..

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

ACOeIcD
ENGINES

GIol. I'<>td and Chry>le< Engones
IN STOCK. 2~4 GIoI no.lIOr'IwIde
lransJerallle~

CONELY ENGINES Inc,
Brighton

810-227-7570

MAZDA. ESCORT, Cougar. To-
paz AI need sorTle work. caD lor
roore delalls (517)552·9729

36 MONTH $24775**LEASE per mo.

Stock 187065
va 2KJ ~ ~. sJd.'og reat.TICbr. ta:er

Iow:lg;teP rrou: ilf. liD Snow PtepGroo..1l

Stock '83ooa
Mu'.ax. 2.41.. C)fnjer. power ~

power b:ks. stne w'ule.

"It's a DONE DEAL"
at FORD

AUTO SHOW SALE
EVERY NEW CARlTRUCKIVAN PRICED TO SELL

'.;~
"""

·
1997 EXPLORER 4X4 XL't
WAS $31 260 AIr condillonUlg. power W\I'ldo'Ns. ~:

, locks. power seals. lUXUry group, f\odl'.

DISCOUNT 5 561 console. f~mps. tractIOn lock axle."
, anlllock brakes. automatIC. rear:

defroster,w,per.washer. much mOfe -

1998 WINDSTAR
Front& rearair conditioning, power

WAS $26,910 windows,powerlocks.tilt,CfU1~e.
COUNT 5 586 remote entry, alum. wheels, pnvacy

DIS 'gla~, ~ear wiperlwasher/defrosterl
REBATE 1.500 MVFM stereo cassette. much more.

O 299'" Stk. nSS91.NOW $2 50 At Similar Savings

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

1998 ESCORT SE
$13,970

1,671
1,000

Frootwheel drive, auto., dual mirrors,
center console, AM'FM stereo cas-
sette. air conditIOning. power steering
& brakes. electric rear defroster,
much more 5 At This Pm

45 At Similar Sa\ings

IN STOCK NOW
HARD TO FIND
CREW CABS,

EXPEDITIONS,
F2504x4s,

F800 CHASSIS CABS.
ALL PRICED TO SELL~•

'~
'11'f1~'t-:.'•••,
•....
•..
•..'.••~
•..

NOW $11299"·

Monday & Thursday 8am-9pm

Tuesday & Wednesday 8am-6:30pm
Friday 8am-6pm

.. On select models with credit approved by FMCC. ·"PIus tax.
'On seleCt models. . nment 01 rebate to McDonald l=ord. PICtUremay not rep-
rlCellS9, btJe,,~S!~I~ :ar~er may be withdrawn without notice or obl.ogabon at any
resenl aclua """
lime. In slock onti

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
(248) 349·1400
(734) 427·6650



"(ECaEaSEE 364a44::4 2 2

1993 SL2 automallC. ar. al 1i97 TAlON ESI. Red. loaded,
""""""" 61 000 miles. SO down auto. 2 dr • Wni'un rvns. /OO$l~bie. Pavmenis as loW as see, $13,2OOtest. (248)
$129. lYME AUTO. (313) 414-9451
455-5566 --------

1996 CORVmE Coupe. Black.
tan, Iea:her, aulomalJC, LQIaCk.
21,000 miles, 526,500
(248)478-4147. 1997 TOWHCAR SIgnature

7.000 miles. ~. leather.
rnoorvoof. carnage lop, more
(810)468-2505

1993 TAURtIS LX. loaded. QOOd
cond , good lites, SS500
(248)486-8788

I ~ Autos Under
" $2,000

199' ACCORD EX· roost sel
FlAy loaded, power al 55K
maes New lltes. metalic ~eerJ
tan rIleoot $12,500
(248)926-5945

199' PONTIAC Frebird Low
rrWes. auto. 6 cyt. T-klPS, S1ereo
cassette equafizer, radar delee·
lor. Teal blue, good cond $9,5OY
best (517) 548-0090

1984 OLDS Culfass SIerra Low
rnies Roos greaL New bees
Body rough $5OObesl
(517)54&-S732Autos Over

$2,000

1986 FORD Escort. 2 dr. lJt1le
1994 TAURUS LX stabon wag- rust. 2 new bres. Newer cylinder
on. Good condo New brakes. head. $500. (810)632·7286
$9,200. (248) 437-<1312.

199' SABLE. Great cond. 75K 1985 8I.ACK (;elebrty stabOn
h9'JwaY miles. $7900. wagon. Body exc !fee tn:enor
(810)229-5462. RtiIs. nms WOI't; $700

(517)521-4606 any'Jme

1975 T·BIRD. «,000 actual
mjles Loaded An manua's Best
otler (810)632·7590

1982 UNCOLN Mark VI, 70K,
SIgnature 5enes. ~raged, no
rust. S5000 (248)348-00 18- 6prn

As a matter of fact, there
is something missing

from our used cars.
The used car salesman.

1994 SATURN SCI. pUn, psi
I pb. auto, ai'. am'fm cassette. 1985 CHRYSlER LeBaron Far

soorool. exc CQf'ld $7.650 concStJon. asIong $600
(517)54&-7739 (313)878-6759--------1984 HONDA Accord 4 dl • rJlS

excellent, no rust. 100,000 miles. 1990 MAZDA 626 • Aulo, ar.
""""" (2 )684 .,.,. extra clean. $2,450
;X~ 48 ·1"".., lYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 ;...;..;..-"'--=-------
1985 GMC SutllJrllan. 72K.II'f. 2 1990 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 2

~900~ rf~7W04cond, ~~~~ ~~~~

1994 SW2 wagon. 81', CtUJSe. 1986 BUICK Regal. Ru'lS ~eat,
pwoer locks, A.IM'M cassette. 1401<, nms brakes and ex·
63,000 + miles. $9200 haust, S7OO'besL (313)449-8552.
(248)4J3.0360.E\tr) usro CAt fromSahJmcomesw.th.a IOO-plus-pomlll\SpKtlOn,.a

straight. no-haggle pnce tag and a 3-<lay. 15(}.aule money back

gu~r.ant~ What t.~. don't come ~,th IS.an ilMO)'lng gu}' In ~ plaid

J3<1et~ho)WtlrsC>ll)"OU~hen)"OU,,"~1l ~ USED CARS
INrugh 1M door A5 .a m.atter of bet .!1.. '""'"SATURN 5wU~IA~

~...NUARY SPECIAL

1987 DODGE Shadow. clean.
• 0 1994 TOYOTA Carrvy. greal car. $600 oc best offer

Auto. air. suvoot. pw.'pl, 4dr. (517)545-9CM34.
$11,900. (248)684·n60 --------

---- Htrt's II sarnpltoftht 1/5tdcarsWthat'trightnow:---- 1988 CHEVY Celebrtj V-6.
o 0 1995 CEUCA FT. 37.000 miles deperdabIe, $ 1.250

wlwarraMy. Sunroof. lealher. /oJ- (313)498-2453
" Joy wheels. $14,900 --------

(248)38l)-7431.

1995 Saturn SL
Gold,S <pm}, ':r,

AMtTMcdS<.
$8,795

1997 Saturn SLl
Dri gorrn. N •• cnr.st AM TIt

'11,995
1995 Saturn SL2

W/l.5 <pd.II:',cn~,p~· ,pJ.
A~(TMCJIS).ABS

59,995
1996 Saturn SL2

G<-lJ "" CTII8, p "'Il.. .lrjl<o.,
tr:t", f.>~""'"iE Awr.v.w5..r~,,:rr.cr 1r.1~ll"I'. 4 YOZ1'~SOK. ""'(

~""'m:,D1(WJtJ.
$13,995

1997 Jeep Wrangler
4,4 <;n1 .1::'.5<;>1.
A\(1.'I"".6",(

'15,495

1994 Saturn SL2
Blut/ruck, .ur~. '11", cru'~.

P .... pl. ",s«ttt

59,995
1995 Saturn SLl

Aqu,t •• ut~ •• rr.
A.\lITM/C4>s.. ABS

'10,295
1996 Saturn SLl
Md ",1.M •• I"J, AI,! nl U><

$10,795
1996 Saturn SL2

Cold, .uto. 'm. C7"'lSl', l:1r. p lL'.
pI, A.>,fffM =s.,lcotr.rr. AilS,
f"S lJmp>. mr <poi!(T, 2 Jk mutS

'13,995
1997 GMC Jimmy

SLT4x4
VJrl: rd, .ur". 'If.6 <)'1.
C7"'L~, P ... , pI .lcolr.rr,

A.\WlotcD. 4 door
$19,495

1994 Saturn SLl
Plum. QU, Qlolto, 1lll,

A.~Wlof/cdS<. r= dtjro<l •....ss
18,495

1995 Saturn SC2
Rn! •• ulo • '". rnn.~,p w. p I..
ABS,l""I/·.n, A.\lITM Cd<S 2Jk

,.,.:!rs
'11,995

1988 FORD Escort GT. 5 speed,
124.000 miles. Runs greaL

1995 CHEVY Cavaie!'. 2 dr. $1,09Mlesl (810)231-3982
33.000 rri, ext cond. $7800
(248) 684-6472. 1989 BONNEVILLE. Looks

sharp. Roos exc. 3800 engltle
$1.95MlesL (517)223-9794.1992 TAURUS SHO 5 speed, 1995 FORD Probe GT Fully

loaded. 5:',500.(517) 521·5686. loaded. Red. ~.OOO ni CO.
• $13,000. Sharon. (248)437-6440.

1993 BONNEVILLE SSE. Black --------
W!lh tight gray leather ntenor, 1995 PONTIAC Grand Am.
67.000 miles. new \Ires & aJ:er· • \'/Me 4 door all' power locks
nator. absoMely perled. $9400. (248) 347.5879 ' .(248)887-4285 . _

'1989 DELTA 88 Rc:r,-ale, $1,500
Good con<itJon. Runs wen.
1517)54S-S002'97 CAVALIER 4 DOOR LS

• LS Decor
• Air Conditioning

·MflFMSterro $I I 288*• Rear Defogger

: ~~~rdrlve Auto Trans ,
• Low Miles
• Much More

(it LOU i.aaii::he ~J.,/~OLJru

CHEVRDLEt ~Ci~

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH
(Corner of Plymouth Road & Haggerty across from Unisys)

Local734·453·4600 • 1·800·335·5335
• Plus tax & lICense .... >c'"''

1996 Saturn SLl
U plum. 5 <pm}, '".

AMtT.\Ikas<
$10,995

1990 FORD Aerosw ext length
M, cruise. WeD maintaJned and
very re&able. Some rust $1500
(810)632-5454

1995 SL1, auto. air & morel '%
warranly. 3 to choose, slartJng at
S8450.

SATURN OF
FARMINGTON HILlS
(248}473-7220 EXT 16

1993 EAGLE Surnmt wagon.
AM 'FM casselle. all, 5 speed.
92K miles.SS500(517)548-n89

1990 FORD FeslNa. StIck.
150.000 miles. RlSlS wet $700
(248) 437·1897.1993 MERCURY TqlaZ. 2 dr,

63,000 1T1l. new exhaust/muffler.
nms header pa'lel for tights, 1995 Sl2 Blue 001
$6,OOObesl otler. 1 ('3' Sl.rll' ,loaded 1991 5-10, 54.000 mi, $1600
(248)437-4596 owner. 13)222·7868 (517) 552.()9()3--------
1993 RED Dodge Shadow con. 1995 SUNRRE SE. ~K maes. 1992 SUBARU 4W D. Lots 01
I"ertjble Very dean. runs great, ~ am-tm cassel!e. 811. spoiler. miles. but runs greaL $1,000
~OOO (248)48&-'3376 ASS. $8.200 (810)632-6383 (248)486-5195, after 3'3Opm

1994 PONTIAC Gra.'ld Am. Exc k~DO.oGE~~ Black. 1992 TEMPO. 2 dr. good
cond, $6.750 (810)231·3612 ~810~9825' . 11,500. cordlIon. $1.895

. ,..... (810)227-4918.

·FORD

AUTO SHOW SALE
EVERY NEW CARlTRUCKlVAN PRICED TO SELL

1997 MUSTANG GT
WAS $2S 305 Autor:nat~c, leather interior, air

... 1 condltonlng, Mach 460, stereo
DISCOUNT 5,556 system with CD & cassette, anti-

REBAJE 750 lock brakes, remote keyelss
entry system with anti-theft sys·

NOW $18 999*'· tern, cruise. rear defrost mUCh.
, much more. Slk. #71865.

1997 EXPLORER 4X4 XLT
WAS $31 260 Ajr conditioning. power windows. power

1 locks. power seats. luxury group, noor

DISCOUNT 5,561 :=.~~.~:~ ~~r
defrosterlwlper!washer, much more.

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

NOW NOW $25,699*** 2 At Thls Price
5 At Similar Savin s

IN STOCK NOW
HARD TO FIND
CREW CABS,

EXPEDITIONS,
F2504x4s,

F800 CHASSIS CABS.
ALL PRICED TO SELL

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE
NOW

1998 ESCORT SE
$13,970

1,671
1,000

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

Fronl wheel drive, aulo., dual mirrors.
center console. AM'FM stereo cas·
sette. ail conditioning. power steering
& brakes, electric rear defrOSler.
much mores AIThis Pm

4S At Similar Sa\ingsNOW $11 2990

..

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
(248) 349·1400
(734) 427·6650

Monday & Thursday 8am-9pm
Tuesday & Wednesday 8am-6:30pm

Friday 8am-6pm
'On select ITlOOOIs•• On se1ed ITlOOOrswith credit approved by FMCC, ···Plus tax.
lICense, lllle, destination & aSSIgnment 01rebate to McDonald Fol'd. PICture may not repre·
sent actual veh.de for sale. Offer may be I'Vllhdra'Nf'lWlthoul notICe Of obhgahon at any
lime. In stock only.

. .
. \ , ,... ..... - - f'

,
.... ""'- ...---
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HOURS-
SHOWROOM

8·9 Mon & Thurs
8·6 Tues, Wed, Fri

1().4 Saturday
PARTS. SERVICE

& BODYSHOP
7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs.

7:30.6:00 Tues, Wed, Fn
• PUs laJ. IiIle JctnM fWleleS ~ In
~ Gr1Itld ~ W-. ~ 24 rno.
lease. 12.000 1* rN" l~ pet mile ~,
ic:, l~ payment ilr>d liIle M~-'"
InclJdeS CU$lOlTlIl' Iaf'kt "'*" ...,......--,.
- PUs laJ. 1iIle, JctnM. fWle~ c:::'2~~=tt~~~ ,~1* ....,.•..__~11'4 llIle M at
penally ~""~ IoyIIlly ,,!Ie"e.lIOe. JctnM. ~ .. ~~,
~ ~ (l,lS1Omtf Iaf'kt "'*"
~.~ & F-350', eM' 8500 GV'N 11'4 c.... -------
Cabs~

eD>
I
•

"................................................~~...,
.J

""J
.I
.1
.'..
.I
.I
.I,
".;....
.I..~~
~
~;.

SAVE BIG ON 1997 MARK LSC'S SAVE BIG ON 1997 TOWN CARS
LIST $42, 145 LIST $39, 155 ,.~~,~
PAY $32,685*** PAY $29,053*** '-
SAVE $9,460 SAVE $10,102

t
198 CONTINENTAL

LIST $39,260 I~\ LEASE FOR
PAY $33,459 ....~:- $545**
SAVE $5,801 ..

~
Equipped with garage door opener, heated seats, aluminum wheels.

,
198 EXECUTIVE TOWN CAR

LIST $38,960 ., LEASE
PAY $33,206 FOR
SAVE $5,454 $520**

Equipped with leather trim

- -
Equipped with moon roof, heated seats, CD. Stk. #2304 Equipped with conventional spare, leather, tract assist, stk. #3511.

...":~.
p"....'
.,

;-
,··
"

;~I·198 ;JILLAGER-P FECTFAMILY VAN
l LIST 27 ,235 '~1i" LEASE
f; PAY $19,943 . -< FOR
;f; SAVE $7,292 $381 **
-i. Stk. #3844
'I'~.?~"",__ """I.&.&Mi~.-w.~.

Stk. #3888

XLT 4 DR 4x4 198 TAURUS SE 4 DOORS

Stk. #3965
AVIN

/98 SABLE LS 4 DOORS
LIST $21'08~5 LEASE
PAY $18,199---~ .. '- FOR

SAVE $2,88 Stk.#4055 398** ;:
.:
~~~~L.M.I~~ _

197 ASPIRE CLEARANCE SALE 197 RANGER CLEARANCE SALE .~
LIST

$10945 .~ ~~- XLT pkg., floor console, power steering, cast alum.
, d _~~..:;:,.{,<.l. LIST $16 920 wheels, sliding rear window, pass. air bag, luxury :.

BAV $7 999 *** - BAV $11'995 ***group, air conditioning, ~peedJtilt, t.ech, anti-theft .:
rM I , rM I , remote, power locks, windows, mirrors, AM/FM '..SAVE $2,946 cass., leather, wrap wheel. H/Duty battery. Out the ~

_ door plus plates, ':
Rear defrost, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo. Stk. #1235 Stk. #1284 :··

·
·

·····
····,
1•
1
I

..
:.-
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Winter clearance sales
mean hot deals

from your local merchants
..
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_. .- a we a C.---

from
the entire staff of:

, ', ~

.,

, .
, '

our business isfocusing on you! ......--------=-~----.
Our s~lon c.ares for your total beauty:
Hair, nails, skin and body.

, ,," <''',

~

" :<
..;- -::- ~.;., .~--.

,

We have Great Ideas for your Valentine Shopping.
We of/era wide range of products, from aroma therapy
candles, bath oils, make-up, skin care and professional

hair care products

Give a Gift of
•pamperIng

Call 344-9944 to select the perfect day package. A relaxing day of the most luxurious pampering is waiting for your special someone.

*Hair Designs *Massage *Facials
- Designer Cuts -Therapeutic -Deep Cleansing
- Penns -Swedish -Acne Prone
- Color -Sports -Eye Firming
- Special Occasion Style -Shiatsu -Moisture Replacement

*Nails -Polarity -Glycolique Treatments
-Whirlpool pedicures -Reflexology
-Acrylics - Gel, Wraps -PreNatal
-Paraffin
-Nail Art W

...J

~
o...

OAK POINT PlAZA

ClCJClDIJ

*Ear Piercing
*Makeup
*Waxing
*Electrolysis

248 344-9944
22002 Novi Road
Novi, Mich 48375
(Oak Point Plaza)

W
...J

~
Ol

NOVIROAO
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i NEW

USED
RENTALS

$3Q~f
purchase

• USED BOOKS ONLY •
Cannot be combined w!any other offer. Exp. 2-28-98

$40FF
min. $20
purchase

$20FF
min. $10
purchase

HOURS: Mon-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 11-4 248 474 6066

39733 Grand River • Novi - -
Pheasant Run Plaza

:;rp~;k;ideCl;;Il;r;"~!
I

I 437-8353 :
.~ 22645 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon 1,-
,I <:

,~ -37_~'\>~~"(l:t" :[9t,' ~~,~~ !" ~,'." , ~ ::s
< '

~

I All Incoming Dry Cleaning ONLY t
l expires %-&-98--- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ~~./'

B.K.S..
m Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 Grand River
~ corner of Grand River & Milford Rd. • New Hudson

(248)437.9131 (248)437·9625
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8-6; Fri. 8-5; Sat. by appt. 9-12

Your full service auto body repair shop
• Free Estimates. CompleteBumping & Painting

• All Insurance Work. Car Rental Available

KJ;;J;;XX: x;s;a
tit

30% OFF
ON ALL INCOMING CUSTOM CLEANING* ..

All Vinyl Low Low Prices
on great windows

~~~~~ We Manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows. Any size,
any style. Buy 1 or 100
and save.

~~'~~ityBac~~~- - ~
by ~"7J~Alcoa VINYL COMPOUtm

Lifetime Warranty _.m..

Call For FREE In-Home Estimate
24 Hr.MessageCenter Factory

1·800·327·3159 437·5870
SUNAIRE WINDOW

MANUFACTURING CO.
7936 Boardwalk • Brighton, MI

Member of Better Business Bureau

January. 199MlRICESlICER EAST-3
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'excludes special orders & promotional items

CHECK OUT SALE PRICES ON WOSTHOF/TRIDENT CUTLERY

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River • Wixom • (248) 348·8310

Hours: Mon,,-Fri. 8am-5pm; Weds. 8am-6pm; Sat. 8am-2pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw

Quantity Price Breaks Available
While You Wait!

• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies • Straw
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings • Poultry Feed

"I thought it would go
away." This sort of state-
ment is the most com-
monly heard phrase by
Dr. Duncan at Soft Touch
Chiropractic. Soft Touch
Chiropractic was started
eight years ago by Dr.
DunC;,~t:t. a .r~gistered
nurse'" and Doctor of
Chiropractic. In 1983,
Dr. Duncan decided to
enroll in Atlanta's Life
Chiropractic College
after learning the benefits
of chiropractic first hand.
She was successfully
treated for migraine
headaches by a chiro-
practor after all other
forms of treatment had
failed, Dr. Duncan gradu-
ated in 1986, where she
was president of her
class:

Duncan's Soft Touch
Chiropractic specializes
in gentle, non-invasive
pressure point treatment
to solve a variety of
health problems caused
by tight muscles sur-
rounding the spine. As
Dr. Duncan explained,
the spine is the focal
point for the body's nerv-
ous system. Any pressure

"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC
23895 Novi Road, Novi

in this location can effect
many other areas, includ-
ing the back, legs, neck
and head. Tight spinal
muscles that results from
stress, tension or trauma
need to be relaxed allow-
ing the spine to realign
naturally.

At Soft Touch, Dr.
Duncan wants patients to
relax and enjoy them-
selves in her office's
family-style atmosphere.
"I try to care for each
patient as if they were a D,: Kathy Duncan
member of my family."

First time Soft Touch. Outside of her office, Dr.
patients sit down with Dr. Duncan is president of
Duncan to discuss the the Novi Oaks chapter of
symptoms of their heahh the American Business
problems. Next. patients Women's Association
receive an exam involv- and sings in the Livonia
ing muscular and chiro- Community Chorus.
practic tests, and x-rays Soft Touch is located at
are taken if necessary. A Suite 400 on 23895 Novi
plan of care is then Road. Hours are
developed based on exam Monday, Tuesday and
findings. Dr. Duncan said Friday 9 a.m. to 12:30
more people are looking p.m. and 2:30 to 6:30
toward alternative heahh p.m., Wednesday )2:30
treatments in an effort to to 6:30 p.m. and
prevent serious health Saturdays by appoint-
complications in the ment. The office can be
future. "If there's pain reached at (248) 348·
involved, it's worth 2000,
investigating," she said.

4-PRJCE SLICER EAST/January, 1998
... ... • ~ - .... I • '" r ., ) n • I.'.....

Major And Minor Repairs
(248) 349·0290

Daily 7am to 7pm Sat. 88m to 4pm

21530 NOVI ROAD

S. of 12oaks Man Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads
12 OAKS

-..LO....~

TEN MILE ;;~EA
NINE MILE .

NOV'"",OTIVE
EIGHT MILE

II FocT~S';' $1995 ~~~~
Reg Gasoline &.

$33 95 DIesel EIlglne5
10W30 or SW30

~
'CTORY. $2595 ~~~~Ml

~ sc....,. AIlerMlrYe
Ii SYNTI<ETLC Reg 10W30 Or

$4.C 95 5W3fJ

r30 MINUTE LUBE' OIL. FILTER ,. poi."HoiE"SPECiAL COM-PUTERIZEO-'
NOW OFFERING 4 LEVELS OF : FRONT END ALIGNMENT'
oKendall. Jlf $ 88 ·

PO~~h~Lprotection : :

_-.. $14!§ AJ1Season • Reg. I
_~ 10W30 Motor I $39.00 I

$1995 Od

• A Must For Good Tire Wear. Complete 4.vv'heel align·'
I menl available. MOST CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS I
I _ _ 1'11] e,gU.e.ON_EX£.IR.s,s ~28-J8_ _ ..,--------------· 9MONRO~¥:
I ....... .. .
• I
I MICHIGAN POT-HOLE SPECIAL I

1I$36~st::250/0 OFF :
. or SW30 • I ALL SHOCKS & STRUTS I

IF\:s 51 00 e.....Jlme1t3. O:sp;:sal Fee. Up To 5 c;!s. ~, Iklb' Oi, Oi FLi'.ef. I •
Ccw-~:.e'~CI',a$$I$~ D'«lcAlFUds, 'nsped 8e":s&Hoses.Cm:Hre Press:re ASK FOR DETAILS

• UOST~O=~=2'28-96 • I WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 2·28·98 I-------------- --------------r-------------r-------------:20% OFF:: 10% OFF:
: ALL STOCKED • I PARTS & LABOR I

I ·I I
I ....'- __• WIPER I I ANY DAVCOBELT I

: .. II L BLADES : : C~;~;;;~~ER :
• A MUST FOR WET WEATHER DRIVING I MOST CARS & L1(3HTTRUCKS
• _ ~T~ C2U!O~ .~X!:IF~~S~·~.9! _ ~ • _ !,'!.H ~O~P£N,: E~P~E~ 2;38;28_ ~

FACTORY
OUTLET

LIMIT FOUR
PER GUST.

155R12
GOOD1¥EAIl

OUR lOWEST PRICED
IMPORT RADIAL
T·METRIC

lSSR13 . . . $29.99
165R13.. . . . ... $31.99
17~ORI3 . .. . .$35.99
18.Y70RI3. .., . $36.99
I8.Y7OR 14 .. _ $38.99

Blackwall

1 " , , '\ \ ... , " \." '\". \ " , , '- ..... " .. II ~ ..... '\. .. " ...... - ... -~ - ~
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'.' If they stayed: to ~'"
'celebrate winter ..~

they deserve
a treat-!'

1/2 off all suet
limit 6 while quantities last

thru 1-.31-98

You are cordially invited to. come in and
browse through our selection of:

• Bird Feeders & Houses • Yard Art to Wind Chimes
• Bird Baths 8( Statuary • Nature Books & Tapes
t Garden Accessories • Personalized Door Plaques
• Wind Socks &. Banners • Educational Gifts & Toys
• THE BEST BIRD SEED IN TOWN • And much, much morel

oJ '- .... \ • I I ,....... t J ... " t

January, 19981PRICESliCER EAST-5

OPEN 7 DAYS
GIrt CERTIFlCAms AVAILABLE

, ~ <

MILFORD[HIGHLAND '
(,0,., ... ~ ~ -; ...

1100 E. Commerce Slr~t (lh mile east of MailiSt.) .' (24~)684-4709

COMMERCETWP.LWES.rBL~ ,:'.,."".'
81qJCQrom~~ ~v~ ,!~:~,~~;ot~~iou~k~ ~d) .·'~~4~)~6~;~~~,:~:~
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BRIARPOINTE
VETERINARY CLINIC

2 La IX

;; FEBRUARY IS NATIONAL PET••
•• DENTAL HEALTH MONTH •

During this month we are offering a

Dental Check-Up at
NO-CHARGE

and this $10.00 certificate towards a dental
prophylaxis. Take advantage of this

opportunity to give your dog or cat the dental
care they need.

Expires2/28/98

IVender space available: Ask for Chris I
-Barns!ormer's offers gourmet excellence [, professional. courteous sen'ice~

, (313)449-0040
9411 E. M-36, Whitmore Lake

Follow (IS 23 to Exit 54 then to 1/4 mile west of (lS.23!

(248) 449·7447
47330 TenMile • Novi

(corner of 10 Mile & Beck)

1998 Peaches & Cream

BRillDAL EXPO
Sunday, February 22nd

Noon - 4 p.m.
at

BARNSTORMER'S
Catering & Banquet Center

FASHION SHOW STARTS AT 1:30 P.M.

LAEPetizers • Door Prizes I
-Banquet-
-Pastry Shop-
- Balloon Decorators-
-Bridal Salons-
-Tuxedo Shops-
-Photographers-
- Disc Jockey-
-Florists-
-Crystal-
-limousines-
-Videogra phers-
Pius much much more

Barnstormer's
Banquet
Facility .k

Complete Custom
Catering Packages

4 Newly Remodeled Banquet Rooms
Our Elegant Oak Ballroom - up [0 440 guests
Gorgeous Cedar Ballroom - up [0 350 gue$[s

FrOl1l 10 to 1000 Guests
• \X'cddings ·Mccdngs • Product Presentations • Scminars • I3anquc[s

• Sho\",ers • Recep[ions • Trade Shows • Special Panics & Events
• Privatc Picnic Grounds

Call Today For ) 44 4
An Appointment (313 9-00 0

9411 E. M-36 Whitmore Lake - Just W. of as 23

, .
6-'-PRlCE Sl1CER EAST/January,1998

1IBrides'Name Phone-----1
I I
I Address City Zip 1
I 1IWeddingDate_ Qty._ Enclosed$ at $5.00 eachI
I Tock.l. 'r. SS WI w-..nce I $a It door • SfND TODAY! SHOW SELLS oaT EARLY I

8""'''0<'''''''' P.. c!I<s &. en.", Bn401Si>o•• 9411 E. ... 36LO v.'blmo«Ul..e,1'U45IB9.(313)4490040 E I-----------------

Mail in this coupon for your ONE FREE Bride's Admission
with purchase of one ,

ickets
in: 'Advanceat the Door
sAvailable
]:-Ticket

er:Outlets
..;~~,-:;..
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., "STOREWIDE SALE"
10% OFF

JAN 22 • JAN 31
PRESENT THIS AD

OTHER ITEMS AT GREATER SAVINGS

BRIO• Safari • Breyer
• Cund • Playmobil

• Applause • Darda • Tomy
• Thomas Tank • Ravenburger

• Ceo Safari • Wood board
. Carnes, 3D & Other Puzzles
i unique, Unusual and Educational Toys

& games for All Ages

Phone

107 N. Center st., Northville .
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Fri. 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

(810) 30S-99QO !

Name _
Address _

-- ..- .. -

Elizabeth/s Bridal Manor
proudly presents

, THE FOLLOWING TRUNK SHOWS FOR SPRING \98:
,: PRISCILLA OF BOSTON

January 31st-February 1st
YOLANDA COUTURE

February 20th-22nd
JIM HJELM BRIDESMAIDS

March 6th-8th
CHRISTIAN DIOR

April 3rd-5th
GALINA BOUQUET & MAIDS

April 24th - 26th
Appointments are recommended.

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor
402 South Main Street, Northville, Michigan

(248)-348-2783



Crgsta[ Supper ...
g{ai[SaCon

220 McHaffie • South Lyon
(248) 486-6649

Tue.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

Portrait StcJdio
&- OneHocJr
Photo tab
Full Service Lab
(248) 446-0415

228 S. Lafayette (Pontiac TraiD, South Lyon, MI 48178

DUPLICATE SET OF PRINTS
. OR·

ROLL OF 10 EXP. FILM
WITH EVERY ROLL DEVELOPED

824 NEW CHANGES
CALLED "TAX RELIEF".

(And you didn't think the government had a sense of humor.)

Real tax relief comes when you sit down with us.
Last year we got over 10 billion dollars back for our customers.

Working together, we'll help you get everything you have coming.

SENIOR DISCOUNTS EVERY DAY
MOST VALUABLE PET- - -

MEMBER DISCOUNTS EVERY DAY
UP TO 35% OFF SELECTED ITEMS

YOUR STOP & SAVE PET'SUPPLY* SOURCE
"WE ALSO CARRY A VARIETY OF PETS

22351 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon (248l486-5838

H&R BLOCK
Someone You Can Count On

131 E. Lake St.) South Lyon, MI
248-437-6191

PET

PATGUY RIORS
Introducing:

"WALLPAPER"jor Window/M

*. Rated- one of the Top Ten products of the .year .
. b~y.Glenn Haege "As.kthe. tiandym~~"

Transform your plain glass doors and windows with the timeless beauty
of etched glass using EtchArt's new Adhesive-Free

"Wallpaper" for Windows™
• A classicaddition to any • Save energy &filter UV rays.

room decor. • Easy to clean.
• Hide a bad view. • Durable, lastsfor years.

8-PR1CE.Sl.1CER EAST/Janual'y, '1998,' ••

EtchArt comes with Limited
One Year Product Warranty.

MADE IN THE USA
El,hArl ~rxlWallp.l~l (or "'".rxlov." are legi"e'ed mdenurk, of uc!v\n. Irx:. All righlSr~r\-ed

PAT GUY
INT€RIORS'

•-...-
?',.

""- ~_.: ~
Il1iiiiJ

P~1)~~",
P~~1~!

CALL USAT 248/486·5321
320 N.lafayette Street • Suite B

South Lyon, M/48178
www.slyon.com/PotglIY

http://www.slyon.com/PotglIY
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Designers

~ 201 E.MainSt. (at Hutton St.) PontiacTrail(at 10 MileRd.) ~
W DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON~w'

(248)348-6417 (248)446-1523 ~
.~

PRESENT THE

~

~

~
"

~

so\e
~ s~o~

",. 'fSdO'I~~ 1'iO(\. 'l~
~ urry for the best selection! ~
~l WeAccept ~.[iI. .~
W){ Cash & Carry only; *In-stock items only; special "pricing on watches & loose diamonds; excludes jewelry repairs & custom work. . ~

~.~.~.~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ .•..~.~ ..~ .....
- - - • January, 1~8IPRICE.Sl,lCE8 ~S1~9 .

Sale of the Year
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CHERRY AND OAK FURNITURESUPER JANUARYCLEARANCE
FINAL DAYS!

ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES

LIQUIDATINC
CHERRY-OAKFURNITURE

SAVE
30% to 70%

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Offer Good Day Of Sale Only

In Stock Merchandise. No LaY-A-Ways.
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

.$ 124 N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

248-437-1590
CHERRY & OAK .

FURNITURE HOURS: Dally 10-9; Sun. 12-5

~.~fI Building ~our I
~ seienee 'air projeet1 ~
'W See us for .' 'WI~-t-S-% -:~ -·0%-:I
C' II" I't t

0:~!!,::O!~:i
I,I books8 suppUesI I puzzles I 'I

I must present this coupon. must present this coupon.

~Th;~·pU~~j;rec;~~
I 570 N. Lafayette

Huntington Square, South Lyon

(248) .486-3890
3603 E. Grand River

II <::;r;:;':'0;;. 'II
t .O~t tilt

l!J l!J

~ ~

~ E
~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ if©lP \\U~UJl~ ~
~ than a Mufffer Shop ~

~ • ABS Brakes • Steering Linkage • CV Joints • Struts ~
~ • FrontEnds • Alignments ~~ liD E~$UP-'-' ~
~ BRAKES. EXHAUSTS • SHOCKS i
~ BESTPRODUCTS & SERVICE! E

.~-i333 :;a.~~:J!t(2~~)4uth8LY6on(NOext4to3Bro2wn'sl~o~~~~~~
~iii Sat. 8-3 - Discount I3Z:I ~
l!J @]

~~ ---- ------'**--- - ---- •• I •• './ IL. • •• .' •• ' ••- ..... - .......... ., .... ...,..
- .". I •• _ •• .,.. - • ., - J _.
~ '-' ~ '-" ..... "'-I!' ........... r • _~ ..

PRINTING CENTER
120 N. Mill St. • South Lyon, MI 48178

248-486-1777 • Fax 248-486-1780

• DESKTOP PUBLISHING
- ENVELOPES
• BUSINESS CARDS
-LETTERHEAD
• CONTINUOUS FORMS
-FORMS
• CHECKS
-AND MORE ...

1o-PRlCE Su"CEREA~t,januarY. {me • i i C ; • \ i • , \ i, : ' r :. ..' ••••• ' •••••••. ,............. .',

=- ..,

,
' .. L .' .. s
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700 N. Lafayette • South- Lyon

1 A'kelns~em· The name you have known forV V~ 'l) 65 years in Detroit -

Jewelers of Novi Celebrating 10years in Novi
CUSTOM ORDERS • REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISES
APPRAISALS DONE BY GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST

"

'.'. ' .~. "'\ ..

. 20% OFF AnYPnrchase • 20% OFF Any Repairs

FREE Watch Battery •Limit 2
Good thru 2-14-98 Must Present Ad _

VALENTINE'S DAY IS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
41990 Grand River· Novi, MI 48375 • 248-347-0303

.,Between Novi and Meadowbrook Roads
-\ t'"

Jaooary, 19981PRICE SUCEREAST-l1
. .. .. 't..... • • • I

. '-. , ~ ~. .
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~ lEiff?IER ~
~ ~: (148)486·4 700 ~
~ ~
~ 644 N. Lafayette • South Lyon • In Huntington Square ~
: HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-7:00; Sat. 9:00-5:00 :

~ • Expert Dry Cleaning • Shirt Laundry ~
... • Alterations & Repairs • Leather Cleaning ~
: & Repair • Wedding Dress Preservation :~--~---------------~----~--1~
: OfO .:~~ Ie .I~... :~
~ ,~
... I~

: Incoming Dry Cleaning Only· :~
... 2-7-98' I~

: CL~KIERS.· ~~... ~~~----~---~--------------~~A.AAAAA.AA.A.A.AAAAAAAAA~

ATRIUM
CENTEQ

I\rl / Prinls

109 North Center • Northville • (248) 380-0470

NOW
OFFERING

CUSTOM FRAMING
• Experienced Consultants
• Conservation Framing
• Needlepoint, Shadow Box
• Creative Unique Framing

• State of the Art Framing
• On-Site Framing
• Quality with Competitive Pricing
• Appoinbnents for Framing Available

20% OFF
YOUR FIRSt FRAMING ORDER

• A1ust I'n's('llf A,l • Offa Expires Fl'bnlllry 23, 1998

12-PRICE SUCER EAST/January, 1998
• , • .... - ..... r' :', I ,

'. I • \". ..... r 4' .. h ..... t ..

CARTER
t~
GOODTHRU 1/24/98

PLUMBING • ELECTRIC
• HEATING

Create Your Dream Kitchen

#2 6' 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
1"

x 4"
1"

x 6"
I"

x 8"
1"

x 10"
I"

x 12"

OAK POPLAR
I" x 2" 1" x 4" I" x 6"

4' $219 5469 5189

6' 5329 5109 S1179

8' 5459 5989 S1639
6' 5239 5469 5139 t ~ ~

8' 5329 5639 5999 ; ,~,

APPLY TODAY FOR
YOUR CARTER
CREDIT CARD
~ltIC
RilCI

, ")f woO> '»~~;t~~".".~~o.l:~",,~LD~.J§~Rf:t{t.>
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00

Sat. 7:30.4:00 Sun. 9:00-3:00
• I <t\ il '\ I· !I "-! 1:\ ,Ii • (,t~ \ I ! :) I 'j :<t; I, c ! '"
• l \I~,.~ .....~l i l t:t l\ • \l: I l.;i I \1 ~: I ! 'I~.,J .....

LANSING JACKSON SAGINAW BAD AXE ST.JOHNS ftl
3 rno. S cAI~g on 1 miI4 Not1II cA I !l4 6500 Gtald Ad • QI\ '" N. ~ 0tI,.. on US 21 2l:

Bus RL 21 on Cooper Ad 11-46. W cAu.... ~ ectner ClIU-S3 & U-Iq QI U.2;'" s
(517) 482·1211 (517) 782-8227 (517) 781-4500 (517) 269-4156 (517) 224-8455 I

BAY CITY MY.PLEASANT WEBBERVILLE~ '= WHfTUORE LAKE on U-20 1 ~ '" W QI Gov>o fWer Ad 1998
TtttIQIlII A<1 E cA~ US &.Is I'1t. 27 EaSl cA II S2

(517) 686-5515 lBR. (734) 665-5531 (517) nS-n03 (517)521-4180 Y
WHITE LAKE PEH. (734) 665-S534 MIDLAND YP
12 mh$ Eas!cAUS FAX(7''tJl)nr- SILANTI KIMBALL

23.on u·sg - ~v onU20.3rr>W<:J. 28OOE~ W~Ad.3 .....

(248) 88 -8853 US lOA .. on Bus R1·12 Soul!I d 1-69
1 (517)832·2828 {734}484-3923 (810) 367-3005

• OOANTmES MAY BE UMlTEO· NOT RESPON$l8LE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
FROM ACT\JAl. PflOOUCT' NOT All ITEMS STOCKfD AT All STORES. PRICES MAY aE~E~Ntt=

WffiI CHANGING MARKET PR~S· DETAIlS ON PRODUCT WAAlWmES ARE AVM.l.8LE AT TH£ STORE E
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Designers
201 E.MainSt. (at Hutton St.) Pontiac Trail(at 10 Mile Rd.) ~

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON'~~.'
(248)348-6417 (248)446-1523
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" ! ~ urry for the best selection!
~., We Accept i3Cllli1li (-'z!
~ Cosh & Corry only; 'In-stock items only; special pricing on watches & loose diamonds; excludes jewelry repairs & custom work, ~

~ •• ~. ~ ~ ~ @> ~ ~ ~ 4Jb &,~.~~.....
January, 199alPRICE SLICER EAST-13

Sale of the Year "



SALE~ENDS'" , Y ,,~ij';]
FEBRUARY 28, 1998 ", '\

~ ~, ",' ~" '~ , " t'
"=" .... : ......

, . ,

TREND~ IN TILE ,.g
24320 INDQ)?LEX CIRCLE ~

(Indoplex is your Ayenue of Ceramic Ttl~) , ~
FARMINGTON ~~]..S, MI 248..473..0606 ,~
(In Farmington Hills" IqdoiJlex Circle is first street east lD

of Drake" enter 'off Grand River) FI
~ l.VI#l] • wholes~ , Rental liI1 ~
fJj ~ t~.~ ~'~':[~ ~ t~.~ ~ ITI!~ ~ ~ ~ ~<LIi1 ..~~ ~ f2J ~ ~ IAt

~

..f A'~,l '

_ - _ • __ ....-z • e. '0 _e

,EVERY TILE'Is ON SALE
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

... ~'... '-

$ » --m,.. .,.. 51 A'==h'4 ........ .. .-.

• lIateHtuee 4. Z,49.~~
• 'UJedduu;.,,~

- A Great Gift for Valentine's Day -
Bring in your photographs - We'll do the rest!

$25 per Calendar
Have it Laminatedfor $10 more.

"- J&P PRINTING, INC.
~
' .",.. 23200 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon. MI 48178

~ e 248-437-5535

, I' , ,
..=:'.::; ..... ~!I!III'~~OUR':(OCAnON~~MAV~"HAVE~tYHAN6ED~i<BtiT'~N~1~OUR~~(7[~r~t~!~~~~~!~l~~\:~~~l~J~'

..... .. .. ~ ' "" .. ,," .. ) ' ., "" '''~ ::''',,{> ~ ..", , .. ", ~.;. "" ....

COMMITME'NT OF GIVING 'YOt:fTHE 'HIOHEST 'OUALITY WATER
PRODU~TS AND SERVICE THAT YOU H;VE COME TO EXPECT.) I

p

I
I
I --.

•(;~1.1.975·9900
or 800·947·3592

836 Phoenix Drive, Ann Arbor

~-1·94--......f

PhoenIx
~
OJ
~

Ellsworth

1._...,_-

.
1+-PRICE S1.ICt::R EASt/january, 1998

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil! - Water Softeners
1 • Bottled Water

IThere's a newCulfigan man in town! Rent a cooler and hell R erse Osmosl"s System
deliver 2 FREE five gallon bottles of Culligan water, Irs 1 • ev

lour way of saying we're glad 10 be herel - For Home & Business
CALL FOR DETAILS TODAY. • Problem Water Tr.eatment

1

fii-----
Upgrade your softener

Lower your payments.

._-------------------------------=:.....:::-...:.--:.:....:.-...- rl
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Italian Carry Out & Catering
22200 Novi Road

'in the Oakpointe Plaza
South of 9 Mile.

.
Home of the

~ "Santino's Explosion"TM=~
WINTER HOURS:

Monday-Thursday 11am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 11am-9pm

Closed Sunday

I FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
NOT A CHAIN!

I LARGE ASSORTMENT OF AUTHENTIC ITALIAN MEALS
I BIG SELECTIONS OF LOW-FAT TASTY MEALS
I HEARTY PORTIONS I LOW, LOW PRICES

I NOTHING FRIED, NO MSG, NO PRESERVATIVES

... -

....

.~

...----.Ask About Our __
NEW

HOMEMADE "
..........Baked Desserts~ Serving Novi/Northville Since 7993

Recommended by man~ including
Sandra Silfven, Detroit News Food Critic

~ ..Talk Of The Town FAMILY 10% OFF 10% OFF
FAMILY MEAL "EXPLOSION"TM choice~~~~ sauce ANY· ANY

An el Hair noodles wit~~:g~o~~~°Ft:;r~an Spices, Topped with $10 99
fre~IY Grilled Chicken Breast.Sprinkled with Parmesan Cheese. • 0 RD ER 0 RD ER
Includes Solad & Garlic Bread. . Feeds 4$14 99' ·Includessoladand garlic bread·

• LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN
• With coupon. Not voIid \V\th other offers.Coupon expires2/28/96 Exp.2/28198

Not volid \V\th any other offer Not void with any other offer.
Exp 2/28/98 Exp.2/28/98
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NOUI FEED Be SUPPLY [248J 349·3133 -
A -_ ::: 43963 Grand River Av•• Novi. Mf - Just West of Novi Road _

• 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. NEW ITEMS'
PI~e I 12% Sweet Feed: pu~na •

ShaVlndS I Equine Quest
Ci : $6.49 $6.29 $5.99: Adult Wormer$3.99 ea. · Per 50# bag 10bagsormore 40 bagsor more : $8.95 $13.95

$3.49 each 10 or more : ~it~ :o~p~n.:.e:~r:s ~':8.:9~ .! WIthcoupon. expU'es2-28-98

Horse feed • 002 Be Cat food • Straw & HaY • Pine Shavin2S • Grass Seed • fertilizer • Salt • Carhart

Bird Houses & 1501 OFF Bird Seed (iI~
Feeders /0 Available ~

I
I
l-.
I
I

CHERRY AND OAK FURNITURE

SUPER JANUARY
CLEARANCE

FINAL DAYS!
ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES

LIQUIDATINC
CHERRY - OAK FURNITURE

SAVE
30% to 70%

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Offer Good Day Of Sale only

In stock MerchandIse. No Lay-A-Ways.
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

~ .124 N. LAFAYETTE-
SOUTH LYON

248-437-1590
C~D~'{Tt~~K HOURS: Dally 10-9; Sun. 12-5

.; 3 e:os Q

.... ------------------------------------

i~--~..~- -~..~- -~...!!I- -~ ...!!I- - , •f Winter Specials Poulan ~
,...-----, ,.....-~,- I

1 32: 1 Mix 'I!:'f'" ~'~ Bar & Chain Oil iIIi 6 pack ' ~I ~~ , IJ $5.95 ,~~~~ Retail $8.29 Gal.$3.77 ~
I I

1
I ~
~ 1

: ~

i 1
I 1
I ~
~ I

d [~ 1998 Pre·Season Spec;als~
I U Ingersoll SAVE SAVE SAVE 1
I. _ > Our Tractor Comes with a iIIi . Lifetime Warranty! I

· B
~ N'VI '
1 ,,' ''\99&
1 ' ,', o~\$
Ii \~~;nMEW ARRANl'

: ~ TOP'" J- B
I! New Hudson Power 1I .HYOHIV~ (aulomatJC lrans.) • No bellS. no:f' .pulleys.no shafts· Hydratllic hft· 2 cyI oil 53535 Grand RIVer at Haas, 2 mJles east 01 Pontiac Trail I
I ~::u~r~e~~~~rira~~l&rear (248) 437 1444
~!.;;..-- .....,- - .....,- -1;;""- -:. ...,- -I;;~

Low ,Low Prices
on great windows

~~~ ~ We Manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows. Any size,
any style. Buy 1 or 100
and save.

Quality Backed ~
by ~71~'Alcoa VINYL COr,lPOUND

Lifetime Warranty .!l.

Call For FREE In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1-800-327·3159 437.5870
SUNAIRE WINDOW

MANUFACTURING CO.
7936 Boardwalk • Brighton, MI

Member of Better Business Bureau

«
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• Family owned and operated since 1977.
• Emergency service available
• Thoroughly-trained, qualified professionals provide

personal service.
• Better Business Bureau Gold Star Member

Comfortmaker CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!!'. . Air Conditionin & Heatin

---_ ..._~ .. ~""""'''''"'I'. ._'''-_'----r-- -------- ------- ..... __ .. ~"" __ --_ -_ .. _~ ............. .. -.t ........ ""_ ......... ~_ ..... _ .. _. .. - ..~ ... - .. _ .. _ ._ ... _ ••• _- - .. -
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All Furnaces, Air Cleaners, Humidifiers

& Central Air NOW ON SALE!:~-1-5-- -0- '-0- -0- - -F- -F- -: :-FURN"AC'E-CLEAN-l
I. I I & CHECK- '...... .,
: " PARTS :: (GAS) $55' 0'0" .....:
I, WITH SERVICE CALL I I • ::.' ,', ';'.., . ',.>'j
I ~, With this coupon. Expires 3-1-98. I I With this coupon. Expir~~~~':'~~~"', -:', .'\"

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - _ ...... ~,~ ................ :--.r '"

• Family owned and operated since 1977.
• Emergency service available
·.Thoroughly-trained, qualified professionals provide

personal service
• Better Business Bureau Gold Star Member

Comfortmaker CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!!. '. '..' . Air Conditionin & Heatin

.' ··.CALLONTHE PROFESSION.ALSWHO KNOW
..··••.·····THATSERVICE/SMORETHANAWORDI· ...•.....

•·····NEIGHBORHOOD·HEATING····
., '.& 'COOLING, INC. .' ..-.

·PROMPTPROFESSI0N.AL .SERVICE & INSTALLATION ..
FAMILY OPERATED SINCE 1977. ....

._CALL' (248)486·4688
• • 1S:-PRICE SUCER EA'STlJatluarY.'998" .... .... .

• .. , .. ' •• ,....... ". ,1.1 ,,'" \0""'. 111" ~ " .'
••••• I ••• , .

.... lIiIiiiiiillliiiiiiililiill ....... -.i,;,;"..................~~~~ ...
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STOREWIDE
With This Ad • Expires 1-31-98 ....: ).~

~ "

1 •

it, KelBe
Collectibles

42839 FORD RD. .~
CANTON' '.'~

(1/4 Mile W. of 1-275) /:).'/
981-7500>,.·~·1rr-.-I

",~,

sa 3 2 J S b6 a a 5 A S

NOUI FEED Be SUPPLY [248J 349·3133 -
43963 Grand River Av., Nevi. MI- Just West of Nevi Road ..

r-=-..;;;....;;;;;..;:.::::..;...----, j" - - -0" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, NEWITEM~!
PI~e 1 12 ~ Sweet Feed: PurinaShavlnrls 1 Equine Quest~ :$6.49 $6.29 $5.99: Adult Wormer$3.99 ea. I PerSO#bag 10bagsormore 40 bags or more : $8.95 $13.95

$3.49 each 10 or more: with coupon, expires 2-28-98 I .....'th coupon. eX:)IIes 2,28,96--------------------~~~~~~Horse Feed • Doe & Cat Food • Sfraw & Hay • Pine Shavines • Grass Seed • Fertilizer • Salt • Carhart

Bird Houses & 150/ OFF Bird Seed ;;~dJ;
Feeders /0 Available ~_. _

Complete Custom
Catering Packages

4 Newly Remodeled,Banquet Rooms
Our Elegant Oak Ballroom - up to 440 guests
Gorgeous Cedae Ballroom - up to 350 guests

Gaeden Room 2 - up to 120 guests
Lounge - up to 190 guests.

What Ever The Event - We Cater To You!

From 10 to 1000 Guests
• Weddings 'Mcc[ings • Product Prescntarions • Seminars • Banquc[s

• Showers • Rcceprions • Trade Shows • Spccial Parries & Evenrs
• Priva[c Picnic Grounds

Call Today For () 44 4
An Appointment 313 9-00 0

9411 E. M-36 Whitmore Lake - Just W. of as 23

• a d £ 5 5 =225 :E iQ£ •

The Designer Touch
:g Makes The Difference.
~tBas~ts (9\[tBows

Gift Baskets for all occasions ,
(248) 446-9021 • (888) 467-3711

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED fiJ~:{1~~~.,
F L 1 D 1· ,">!P~~\lree Dca e Ivery t~~~;;~i~~
Shipping Available "t~~::..-'-~~=,-'<'_

1998 Peaches & Cream

BRNDAl EXPO
Sunday, February 22nd

Noon - 4 p.m.
at

BARNSTORMER'S
Catering & Banquet Center

FASHION SHOW STARTS AT 1:30 P.M.

I Appetizers· Door Prizes 'I
.Banquet-
• Pastry Shop.
• Balloon Decorators.
-Bridal Salons.
•Tuxedo Shops.
•Photographers.
-Disc Jockey.
·Florists-
·Crystal-
• Limousines·
•Videographers.
Plus much much more

Ilr ' J,. 'i \~\~, MIF~f:
: I ay ji\
~ I 0 ie J\
1,
·1 New Hudson ~

~l Quality illi
1"1\ Installations {Il

Refinishing & tJ If
Repairs '\

I.
I I

I: Diagonals - Inlays - :~
'a' I Custom Borders - 111~I

~~ 1 Strip - Plank Parquet -11\ III~~J! Patterns I~
'f~ Residential & II,!
I~:! Commercial (I/!,'
~&Phone: 248·437·1813 ~~!J
'~i'll:~ Fax: 248-437-1366 1/

1

(1"1,

!III! !11
1
IIfl fi1 I l

~r~: Nobody Knows I \!;~llMoreAboutYour Iii/I
~/i!J. Hardwood Floor! :l{lir~1 .. mil'
~'I', i~~IlL!
rilr ,\\ qlll ~I \~ I • ';r~~.M'I I; 11~1,~,ll"1 ti 1,1" \~~ \', /i\:.tH.:;i! ;\\

IVender space available: Ask for ChrisI
~Barns!ormer's offers gourmet excellence [, professional courteous seruice.~

(313)449-0040
941 1 E. M·36, Whitmore Lake

Follow us 23 to Exit 54 then to 1/4 mile west of U5·23!

Mail in this coupon for your ONE FREE Bride's Admission
with purchase of one

IBrides'Name Phone I
I I
IAddress City Zip I
I I
I· IIWeddingDate_ Qty,_ Enclosed$ at $5,00 eachI
I ncktls are $5 1ft ad... "ct I S3 at door • SEND TOOAYl SHOW SELLS O<IT EARLY I

B.mslo<mt,'s Pud>t, &. O'tam B<ldal Show • 941 t E. M·36LO Yt'hiCmortLakt. MI 48189 • IJI3) 449 O<>CO E I
-----------~~ ~M

January, 199aiPRlcE SLICER EAST-19

I
j

-~ -

~ .
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45,000 Seiberling I by Firestone

NY SIZE 13"·4FOR$109.99
4- FOR~~~J4~~4EQ8'$,~~.99$99:~~9915'~~Af9~.$.13Q.99
- '. _: --f_--::Sei~erhng 1

-- , - ~ .... ~-- ~...... ~ ~
~-~ P155/8OR-13

r------- COUPON--------, r---------- ---- --- ---coupo~------ .._-----------,
: . OIL.LU~E & FILTER . II W· -t S ..- $ 99",1
Ie New Oil Filter .. , $1299 I I In er e~vlce I
Ie Lubricate Most I I I p' k I
leupto5qts.1~~O Cars ~8:11 ac age. I
L· Dresent couoon at write UD .J I I-------_....-- ..._-_ ......_----r----------------.---, I 1. Complete Vehicle Inspection Visual Analysis of Major Systems .nres· Brakes Suspension • Cooling & Starting 2. 011 II FLUSH & FILL I I Change & FllterJUP t05 qt. Kendall 10W-30) 3.Four Tire Rotation II $2990 ~ IL----------- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .J

I POWER FLUSH iii I
I $4990 • Plus Recycling Fee I • '
~===================~$1799 $2899 $3799 3199 $6099
I$2990 Thrust Alignment I 175f1oR13 ~m.L 165180R13 235115R15 175nOR13 205I05R15I a $39.90 I ~~1 .m: 175110R13 S31.99 31-10.sOR15 __ $75.99 18S170R14 S38.99 215110R15 $69.99
I STO 4W AI

' I f~"-'f4 S34 -. 175110R14. S34.99 3O-9.soR15__ 19S16OR15 S38.99 215175R14 $6999Ignment 1~'4 ----- m:99 18S170R14. $36.99 23SIB5RllS $7S.99 195170R14_ ---- S38.99 .

I ALIGNMENT $4 90 I 205I15Rf4-------S31.99 205I70R14. $39.99 245175R16_~m. 205I65R15 . $42.99 225/60R16 $75.99
Mo t Cars 9 215115R15- '$32.99 215110R14_. $41.99 27X85OR14 215165R15_ _$49.99 205l70R15 S84.99

L. s ..J 23517SR1S===--==::S36.99 215110R15. __ . $44.99 225185R16 $70 P22S16OR16.. _.$59.99 235175R15 74.99-------------------

4 $18999
P205I70R15
P215170R15
~ 5

All Gol ON SALE165o'6SR14
225170fl14
21517~15
22S'6OtiR 15
1~15

14518OA13
205I7~15
21S175R15
205170015
18.5165R14

1

r: •.:.. NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS
''''~ NO INTEREST NO ANNUAL FEE

y...es-C-otte
TOMMY'S TIRE & AUTO REPAIR

. 43t 11 Orand RI~ Hovt. Mloh. 483'715
(1'" Mil. Ea.t of Novl Rd.). South aIde of Orand River

.' (248) 3~~';'20~.O
-Not avaJfabte In en .1zes.1tetna not exactly • d~ J
u.p\ctUNd. _ ROADSEfMCE"'"

...... :. 1 -p ~- ......

. , '~RicE SLICER EAS'TlJanUary, 1998._----------------------------~--=----7 -
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There':-. a Thomasville bedroom for thc incurablc romantic in all of u'. Evcry Thomasvillc bedroom i~

dcsigned to be beautiful. but cven more important i~ the quality that comcs with nearly 100 ycar~ of

tine furniture craftsmanship. With design, for every ta"tc ... from traditional Frcnch to

c1a<;siccherry ... from ca ..ual, contemporary de,igns in a~h to

mis~ion oak ... from country pine to Shaker.

Come to Thoma~\'illc and makc your
, j
I i

MADIERA
Pand Bcd $759 Night Stand $429

MARTINIQ1JE
Sleigh Bcd $ I ,039

0,.

bcdroom drcam~ (omc tmc.

PACIFIC GROVE
Pand Bcd $689
Night Stand $329

r~. -1 r~,.
1
}

:~
"~.
;..

":

BRI DC ES
Spindle Bcd $739

Cmopy Bcd $3,299
Chest 5 I ,379
Cote D'Azur ,\rmoire $3,299

STONE TERRACE
Canopy Bed 52,659
Bedside Chest $ 1,089

ON TI-I E COVE R:

CROSSINGS
Kendall Leather Sofa $ 1,499
Lc,llher Recliner $999
Entertainment Center $ I ,899
Cocktail Tahle $439

COLLECTOR'S CHERRY
Poster Bcd $2,079 Night Stand 5439





RIVER ROADS
Ibervillc Arm Chair

5859

WINSTON COURT
Arm Chair

$269

Rcctangular Tablc $ 1,729
Sidc Chair 5479 ca.
Arm Chair 5539 ca.
China 53,469

RIVER ROADS
Dining Tahlc 51,729

MAHOGANY
Sidc Chair

5549

RENAISSANCE
Salon Dining Chair

$779

RENAISSANCE
Lyon Serving Chest

51,899

Dreaming of hosting the holidays and every special occasion in your new

dining room? Just feast your eyes on the elegance and grace of dining

rooms by Thomasville. Every gleaming dining table. chair, china and

buffet/server displays the beauty and quality that is built into

each piece of Thomasville furniture. There's

never becn a bettcr time to buy a dining room

of your own and make cvery occasion special

with Thomasville.

F ISH Elt""PA: .:---.
Rectangular Table 51,379 -:- .
Side Chair 5419 ca.
Arm Chair 5499 ca.
China 52,699





1.
i,

,
Rockwell Lc.tther SOf.1 52,049

Sc.\hrook Sof.\ S I ,099

Kcnd.l11 I.c.l1lwr Sofa 5 I ,-f99

Blairwood Sofa 51,249

Sit back and relax in the lap of Thomasville luxury. Express your

personality by customiling your look with tine upholstery by

Thomasville. Choose your special sofas, loveseats, chairs and

recliners from a wide range of styles. Complete the look with

your choice of over 1,000 of Thomasvillc's latest fabrics and high

quality leathers. Thomasville make .. \omething for every lifestyle.

~larrakc5h Leather Sofa 52,349

Y"rdley Leather Sofa 52,299
FISHER PARK: Curio Cocktail Tahle 5729



COLLECTOR'S
CHERRY
Cocktail Table 5369

Thomasville'
\iVinter Home Sale!
Thom,h\'illc kno\\'~ that an attral:ti\l.~.

oHnfortahle homc i~ your ha\cn

from the ,trc',e, of the \\orld.

Thoma ...vi lie home cntertainment

l:cnter ...h<lnd...omcly hou,e your audio

and video l:omp()nellt~ for ki,ure

rnomenh with family and friemk

... AmI the many ...tyk ...of Thom<lwille

cocktail tahle ...give you that C.\lr'l place

Ii.lf hooJ.......magal"inc,. popl:orn and

pret/cl ...'" for all ol:l:a...ioll'.

r.

f f
. ..

AMERICAN
REVIVAL'\!
Cockt.til Table 5689

l
I

I
I
I

f----jf----,-- 12 Ml.1l0

\
1'10

/
C.1lA ... O

IlJ\!1l

./

Th0l11QSville H0111e FU171ishings of Novi
McLaughlin's of Southgate

42200 Grand River. Novi 14405 Di\. Southgate
(5 bloch. E. of Novi Rd. near (2 bloc~s N. of Eurd.a Rd.)
12 Oa" .. Mall) (248) 344-2551 (734) 285-5454

Mon. Thur ... Fri )0·9· Tuc ... Wed. Sat JO·5 • Sun 12-4

MAHOGANY
Cocktail Table 5779

BRIDGES
Entertainmelll Center 52,499

~ ...,
~

.-..',IIi
. '; '0::;"\ ~ I,

,
.....:-- --:- ----f

.>

FISHER PARK
Curio lOl:kt,lil Tahle 5729 PACIFIC GROVE

Elllertainmelll Center S 1,899

I r,',' "f1a \.,IIJ <Ino.llllhnm.",,\Ie pur,h.I"·' Irnm Jo.lllll.,r) 22. (<)')s Ihruu~h ~f.,r.h ~. It)t)S Se,' 'tore ("r dd.lll,
1I,,,m.,,\l!k l'ph""l\.'[) " .n;\lIJI>'" In o\\.'r 1.10:) la"r1l' an" dUh'n, "I kalha' III addltlull 'n Ih,' -.1'" Ilem, \\hl,h .Ir,· ,h'mn h..r.~I'nee' 1I'le.l r,'I1"d "r".I11,1- .1' 'ho\'n -
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IIn;:h..." BIU<,1I10,\. ~II " .01 \" .' , , UI{Il,lII0,\. ~II ,

luc..lhuI1Uuh I I I \I. I.... , ........~I ,I I.._ "" 810-227-7900 \ P, I I 810-227-7900 :
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'- I

P" ,,'111 rill'" III/I' "I, IllId I", II< Pc'"~111/1'1' ,,'III/I, 1I1,'lllld 1,'" II'
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WARM Up YOUR WINTER
WITH CHEF ROCKY'S" ,..III' -_
.- ~ ~ r/.iii: -.

• 1, ~ \ ~......- \~ ~ ~-:---...\:!.• •
• +• +/· .'• •+ .. iiiiiiiT+ ~ r;4 .'!-

• ~ I....~ _I-
- rJl'- \"11 -/ ;

-. ~<O\; '/, I~ ~_"'\ ~ I'•• fJ./~ ._-_ ,III- ',
Rcb, in 11ll"\\~llIn
l'olllfoll of our dining
looln., ;Ind L'nio~ SOJllC
of Chd' ){o<:k~'.., ble:-l
nc,ll ion., ","<:h a.....

* SIIIU\1P A;'IOJ) Cn,\B
C.\KI:S - \\ ilh Floritb
ROl I" Sill imp ;lIld '\:e\\
England Clahnll",ll ligllll~
,.,aulL-cd :Inti "'el\ nl \\ilh
!iCL' pi1:lr. Irc ...h 'L'gcl~1hk."
:lnd rO;j.,IL'd rL·d pCppCI

\'\* BHAISI D SHon r n.m~ OF Un..- - "\ "."'.
"'CI\ L'd \\ ith 1l1.I...hcd "~"

I, \ \. I' I ~~ ','g.1I Ie I C{ ~"'In.... I L·... I • C r4 '-." •

'cgL'l:lhk· ....:lnd ;1 • , -:,~~.i'<
1).Illlr~d ";III('l', ~~~..._...~.-

4 .:"-4(::'-:.--"'"* 5E.\I'OOI> FI:T1l CCT'I,
AI nU:f)O - \\ ilh IrL·:-.h:--L'.I
.,l.dlop .... lOLl" llIilllp,
\ I.linL' n1lh.,l·\ mtl lod:l;' ':-
l.Hch or th,,-'d:l) ...im1l1l·I'L·d
111 lighl g.lIlil. Iini.,hL·d \\ ilh
1ll11...111oonl-.., PL·PIK·I:-..;mtl
1\lfll'<1o ";IlICL',

* SnTI I'D AI 1-\:'\ IlL
Ff.(>lI~l>nt - ••\\ illt .,hl imp ~lIld
.\ J;lIyJa nd l l.lhrnL'.11
....llIlling "'L·I\L·d \\ilh Ikl'
.Ind frL'.,h \ cgl'I;lhk.,.

\ j,

NOlnll\'1I 1.1: nIUGIITO.~

PI im;\ \ l'l a

~~

/,l ul:u'J'1 /1/"1 '/11"
C {/ 1/11} ( I >Ill. r,' I I'll' I, I

" • ,', J 'j "'I I"'! /'1 i'I" I I

I I' I ,,~. I \1 ....I. I ..I I ....I II II\, II • \ 1I" I

\ 1 II.... 1'1', I '1' I I ~ \ I t ," \ .'. I I " .... I I \ "f II

248-349-4434I , •• I I" .I I. I I, ~," I,

* BH.\ISED L\.\IB SIf,\i\;K -

wilh 1l;l\tll:11 :-:lllCCand
:-ma.,hcd Icd ...kin PO!:lI<X,'"
"'CI"\cd WillI rrC:-ll \'L'gL'lal)k....

* PAUL \ - :-.:11 rron ril L'
:--immcrcd \\ ilh Chi i/'o
...;ltl..,age. Irc.,h lI.,h.
nlll ......cl.,. littlenL'ck
dam.,. hlOL('ol1 .lIld flc:-h
l hi<:kcll.

','

" * GUIU ED ATlA~TlC
SWOHDFI'if f - :-cl'\'cd
\\ jib mango rrllil ~aJ..,;1.
I ice pi im;1\ L'r.1.and frc.,h
"L'gL'I:l1)k ......

* VI:;'IOISO;'lO S'I'I:\\ - ~l<)\\.
cookcd \\ ilh oniOlh.
1ll1l.,11I()om.,.driL'd fluil

wilh 1'011 \\ ilK' ~aU('L'
~cn nl \\ilh :-p:ll/d :lnd

h\;li"'L'd l.lhh.lgC.

* CIIl( KE~ Ff·.Trl·n I:\E .\,,1>
FI.OIUDA UO( K SlIHI\lP - \\ ilb

IL'd hL'lI peppL"r llL·.llll "';ltll L',

s.~II HI{I(,II W'\ HI>.
BI{I(,.1I0'\. MI

r\ " " "Ilf
I II •• ,

1 •• II 810-227-7900

248-349-4434





The Peoples Choice
In Exterior Products~ee

Whole!5sle
Supply, Inc.

Prestique Plus
nc\\'., cnhanccd
Hirr/] J)c!iJl itiOJJ

'- .

Prestique I
I1C\\' enhanccd
Hirrl; J)c{illitioJ/

... .

~'.-Specializitlg itl
tIle exterior

111aterialstllat lllak,e IIp
YOlir lIe,,, llOllle.

We offer hUlldred
of styles alld colors of
archi teculral roofing,
siditlg, doors, alld
,,,itldo,,,s to clloose frolll.

t

; I
I •
I ,. .: ,
: I, ,

i ~ Prcstiq He II
I1C\\' ]{ t1 iscd PJ'(~ti!(

Come
Visit Our

Showroom

. ... ~
.......... -

• ::-l~.., ." -

EJJj~()1l M-F 7:00-5:00PM
--,-0" , Sat 7:00-12:00PM Capstone

55965 Gralld River • Ne,v HlldsOll (248) 437-6044
Novi/Briglltoll Area

31240 Illdllstrial Rd. • LivOllia (734) 422-7661
46705 Erb Dr. • Troy/Rochester· (810) 949-1980

r
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~.~ Specialty
~ Communications, Inc.
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I'i!!.hl !lllt 10il(Tt'pl all a(h ('l'li ...(·r·...(ll'dt'I',

~p(·t·ialt~ ClllllllllIlJit'i1lioll ..... IIll'. i:-. .1
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Where's the best place
to get a magnificent

window and entry system?

WEATHERVANE
WINDOW, INC.

5936 Ford Ct.
Brighton, MI 481 16

Michigan's Largest Wood Window
and Entry Systenl COlnpany

Call WEATHER~~NEAt (810) 277-4900 (Ext. 221)
----------------
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"Lifestyle aIId en,iI10lmlellt
lIas beCOllle all lllcreaslllgly
inlpol1mlt COllsideratioll for

111aIIJTIlollle bllJTerstoday.
"B u iId ifig h igh I~ ('/'(\ nl'd. qua Iit~

hOllll'S \\ith re(ll \allie I'l'quil'es a
team approach and an e\I)('ri('IH'ed oq.W-
niziltioll that can qui('kl~ I'espond to
hOIll<'O\\ Ilers' needs. desiJ'('s and l'OIl-
cl'l'ns:' slatl's Hobert Kalzllla n. pl'esident
or \blH'~ homes, "Ou/, slall' is al\\(I~s
looking l(lI' \\ a~ s to ol1('/, l'\ en III 0 1'(' \ alue
to our cuslome/'s. \\ hile ('nslll'jllg thaI
qualit~ is Ill'\ el' comprolllised."

\ bhe) homes is Ihe reside/} Iial d h i-
sion or Burlon-Katzlllan \)ere!oplllent
Com pa n). "OUI' h isto /') gOl'S back Ih J'('('
genel'ations 10 (nI2. \\hcn OUI' ~I'and-
rathel' stal'ted out in this business,"
('\plai'H'd I\alzman. "Our Il'ack I'l'cord
includes 0\ el' ·H).(}()O homes buill sinc('
IIw posl-\\ al' pel'iod, so \\ c hl\\ c an
('\tellsi\ (' hackground that puts us in a
dim'rent leaguc than most hllildel's:'

III additioll to their cuslom hOllle
building acli\ Hies. \ bhl'\ hOllWS has de-
\ elop('d somc or the 'most heautil'ul
ll1ilst('r plalllH'd comllllillilies ill till' arl'a

inl'llIdin~ Chestnut Hun in Bloomfield
Ilills, COllntl'~ CI'('('k in Oakland Town-
ship and Pine C,'('ek Hidg(' in Brighton.
Cl"'I'('ntl~ 0\ l'1' (,000 acres are in \'tlrious
sta~l's or de\ ('/opml'nl.

Pine Cl'eek Hidg(' in Brighton opened
in thl' Fall of 1980, and played host to

Ilonwarallla Ihat
year. Sillcl' lI}('n, the
de\ ('Iopml'n t has
hecollle the Illosl
pl'l'stigiolls COll1lllll-
nil\ in that a)'('(I.
Spl'clacular homes
throll~hout thl' tr('('-
lilll'd roads compll'-
lIl<\Ut the nalural

~ ell'~ance or Ihl' l'11\ i-
; <

1 l'onnll'lIl. \ I () I'e tha 11
~ 700 iHT(\S 01' \\ oodl'd

I~landscape and heau-
tiful lakl's and

~~ stl'cams comhine
~ \\ it h arc h itectul'a I
~
1> intl'gl'il) 10 J()1'1ll olleI or till' most hl'l'ath-
t taking Iwhitats in

...~ \lichi~all,
II 0 III ('0 \\ II {' r s

('nj()~ \yoodl'd and
1(I"el'l'onl hOllwsil{'s,
TWIll\ \\ ith \\ alkollt
possihilities, COIll-
Illuni!\ anH'nities
indl\(i(, a pl'inlte
sand\' heach, mani-
c1l1'(\(1 pn 1'1" pien ic
and lake an'as, and

us(' of a luxurious lo~ cahin lod~r 1'01'

pl'inlt(' functions, I\daxing nature trails
meand('1' thl'ough consrrnllion m'eas
or lush ['(l\'ines, forested uplands and
l'unning stl'f'ams.

\nth sensith·ily to the l'ell1(lJ'kabl('
natural features of the PilH' Creek PI'0P-
l'I'ty, ca I'rfllll~ cI'ath'd derd r{'strict io ns
\\"(,J'(, /'('(,ol'dl'd. Th is l'nSll red th(' natura I
l't(\garw(\ of Pi,ll' C[,{\l'k Hidge would not
!>l'changed,

"People art' mo\ ing to areas such as
Bri~hton, lH'callsl' it is only minut(\s
awa~ from oth('r thl'h in~ communitil's
Ii"(' ~o\ i. \lIn .\rhol', alld Farmington.
Thel'(, are ('\('('II('nt schools, and tlH'
quality or Iil'l' is unslll'passl'd. II' you'I'l'
looking 1()J' that tyP(' of ('Oll\ l'lli('IH'(' and
Iif('styl(', YOU'\ (' got to considel' Pinl'
C[,{\l'k Hid~('." Sit) s I\alzman.

The Iinh phasl' is now open I'm' busi-
ness. and the 1'(' a I'l' SOIll(' in('J'('d ihi \
beautiful hOIlH'sil{'s a\ailablt'."1 lhink
people l'l\co~JJiz(' OUI' commitmeJJt to
qua IiI~ all d 0 u r a b ility 10 d l'1h l'I' too HI'

custOJJH'rS the lil'esl\ll' th('\\e al\\H\s
dl'eanwd 01:" statl's I\~llzman'. '

'I'h is ded icat('d tea III or k no\\' I('dg('-
ahle prol'essionals ha\ (' also built all
("\lensin' pOl,trolio or a\\ a ['(1-\\ inning or:·
Iic(', industrial. retail and Illulli-famih
pl'OIH'I'ti('s, This unique di\ ('rsity assure's
h()mel)ll~ ers that :\ blH\Y hOllles has the
financial stl'ength. capahilities and ('XI)('-
l'il"H'l' to eomplt't(' its ('onstl'lH'!ion and
r('sidential den'l()pnH~nts on scJH'dul("
within hudget. and in the high qllalily
nw n 1ll'I' or ttH'il' hel'j{ugl' .•
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This Month's Master Planned Community Offered By:
~ J?lbbtt

j 11(' en'l'k Hidg(' has grow n
to becoml' the Prellli('r
Hcsidl'lltia] De\"l'IopnH'nt in
Li\-ingstoll Country. ~ow
0p('llin~ the fifih slH'CC'ssrul

phase, this mastl'l'-plal1l1l'd dc\'clop-
111('111. c(lcomp(lssing Inol'(' than
700 acres SllJTOllJHling t,YO beautiful
lakes and stt'cams, cOlnbilles with
architeclural inlelJrilY to fOJ'lll ar- •
brl'alhtakill~ rC'sid('ntial hahitat: Pille
CreC'!\. HidgC', an ('Il\-i l'Oll 1l1('llta I
com nHIIl it\'.

PhasC' 5 combines (III or the 1('alt/l'C's
that Jnake Pi Ill' CreC'k Hidgc so rClllark-
able. B('autil'lIl \\ ooded lakl'lhlllt sites,
all O\"el' an Clen' ill sizc, with \'iews or
the pristine spring red ]ak(' which
borders this porlion or property, (In'
exquisite hOllll'sil('s. The J'crnaining
('stat(' sizl'd lots C'lljoy large, rorested
sl'lIings among lall pilles and ('xl,'aol'-
dinilr~ natural (('atures.

<', '
:"E ~ :.. ~....... ... .... ~
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.....Pine.Creek Ridge (8tO)2Z7-9610 .
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\\'hat ~ou "'ill find at PiIH' Creek
Hidge are distinguished and stately
hOlnes set delieat('ly and int('lIigenlly
amid stands of mature pines. l\esidl'IH'Ps
01' distinction 011 Ill<' waterfront and
wooded homesites ... and each one
with dose acc('ss to an exclusiye
log--hu i It la keside con1 mun ity lodge

~
.\
I ;..

nestled beside Inankul'('d park and
(H'ach an'as (e)1'you and YOUI'fhlllily
to enjoy.

Pille CI'('('k HidgC' arC' maintaincd.
Stl'iet tree dearing Iilnilaliolls pl'oted
t1H' pxqllisile sUI'I'olllHlings and el'{'atp
a comlllunily of unsul'passcd heauty.

Can'I"ully (,I'aned deed I'cstl'ielions
pro\'ide architectural control or all
e1e\ atiolls and Illatel'ials, asslIl'ing
that the high quality standards of

Yhbr-, t1H' de\'clopC'r and rnost
actiyc builder in Pine Creek Ridge. has
tll I'ce gerH'l'atiolls of ('xpcl'ieIH'l' in
creating quality ('Olllnlllllities. :\ 5('11-
sili\'ily to the uniqul' en\'il'onrnental
features of the propel'ty I'csults in the
natul'al elegancc of Pinc Cl'ppk Hidge.

Hpsidents enjoy the salld~ shol'dine
orthc (,ollllllllnit~ beach and dod ..
area, ('omplete \\'ith boats fol' lIse hy
honH'o\\ IWI'S. He/axing nature trails
al1d ('0 11SC 1'\ aUon al'eas Ineandel'
through \\ ildlifc' Jwbitats of 1()I'csts.
\\ e(lands and stl'eams. Beautit"tll pal'k
ill'('as pro\'ide recreational oppol'tunities.
\ 11IXlII'iollS log cahill comnllJnit~
Ihcilily is a\'ailahle I()r pri\'ate functions
a Ild ~atheri ngs.

Other ..AInenltles

"ot 1'''1', all the shoppin~ and COIl\ e-
nielH'l's o!" Bl'ighton's pictul'esque
\lain 5tl'(,('1. \earby C\PI'l'ss\yays
pl'o\'ide eas~ aCCl'SS to neigh hod ng
comnllillities slIch as \(n i, \nn
\rbor. Farmington and PI~n)outh.

lloll,e Sitet~:
Estate-size hOllH\ sitcs of J/2 Hct'C
to Blore Lhan 2 acrC's, with a rnini-
11111l1lof 120 fool lot fronlage.

1'OpOg"llplly:
Forcsted lakefl'ont, lakeview and
upland areas of tall pines, ravines.
lakes, strearns and lush weLiands.

PiIH' Cree\.. Hid:.re is just minutes
a\\ a~ hut \\ orlcls apart.

) ou are in\ iled to p\lwrience Pine
CI'('('\.. Hid~(' 1'01' ~ ollrsell: 1"01' a 1}I>i\ ate
pre\ ie\\ call (SIO) 227-9(1I0. 01' \ isit
the lod:.re l<lI'sales in/ell'nwtion.
I)ail~ noon to ') p.m. Closed \loll.

Utility Services:
City of Brighton water and
sanitary sel'vice, with under-
ground utilities.

Scllools:
The a,vard-,vinning
Brighton school district
is ,veil kno,vn for out-
standing acadClnic
standards, Local
schools are Hornung
Elementary School,
~Ialtby Middle
School and Brighton
High School.

Prices:
Sites are priced froin
$94,500. Honles from mid

, $400,000,& up.

~bbr homt.s ;.~U (/iV;S;OIl of lJ",.'oll-J(u'zmull lJevelopmell1 Co.

,
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PINECREEK
Announcing Phase 5

PINE CREEK RIDGE

• A ~1:\~TER,rLANNED COMMUNITY

OF "N:\TLJR:\L ELE(;ANCEu

• Gl )!\l,El )l;:-; LAKEFRl )NT, RAVINE

:\Nl) Wl X )DEI'l SETIl~C~

• l/2,AcRE TO 2-AcRE SITES

• ALL \X'ITH ACCES:-; TO BRI(~HT(')N LAKE

A~I) LIME LAKE

• ENJlW &.):\TINl J, S\X/IMMINC, FISHIN(~

.-\NI'l NATCHE TRAIL~

• CITY WATER AND SANITARY SERVICE

• AWAR[),WI~NINCj BRI(IHT<.)N

S( :Hl X)!. DISTRI(:T

• htlI~UTE:-; Fl\l)M ~l)ln HVILLE, ~OVI,

Sl )UTHFIELD Ar\D ANN ARBl)1\

ANOTIIER FINE DEVELOPMENT RY

Sales h)':
Real Esulle One
Laura Edwards - Susan Voyle
(810) 227,96 J 0

L _

UME LAKE
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Make YourBathroODl Beau
g;eople are renlodcling their mastcr bathroonls

both for conlfort and ,'csa)c. RClnodeling is a
great ,yay Lo increase the price of your home

,vhUe allowing you to enjoy some of the latcst luxurious
alnenities.

If you'rc interestcd in nlaking SOJlle updates, take a
JllOJllenl to consider your daily routine. \\That changes
,vould make your ne,,, bathrooIll more effective? More
cabinet or connLel' space? Larger or additional sinks? Ho,v
Illany people ,viII be using the bathroom at one tinle?

"Often size is "'hat homeo,vners want to improve on,"
says Ken Gowell of Renaissance Renovations in Brighton.
"They ,vant an isolated bathroom for their master
bedroom. Plus, this is so beneficial for resalc."

There are several options for a master bedroonl limit-
ed in space including turning a snlaller adjoining room
into a bathl'oonl with a ,,'alk-in closet or starting from
scratch ,vith a ne,v addition.

No Inalter ,vhat route you take, Go\vell suggests find-
ing a professional that provides a budget first. "lVIany
people pay for a design that can't be used," says Go,vell,
once they realize the design doesn't fit theil' budget.

Keep in Illind that prices for bathroom remodeling can
casily start in thc $8,000 to $10,000 I'ange. Of course, any
updates can have a dramatic benefit on the appearance of
YOUI' hathroorn. J IOIlleO\\rners can begin with something as
sinlple as replacing light and plumbing fixtures and add
alnenities fl'OIll there. \Vith the largcl' size of mastcr baths,

Carpet • Ceramic • Hardwood • Vinyl • Wallcoverings

It's a reflection of your personality.
It represents your family's lifestyle, it sets the
mood of your room, it makes you feel good.
It transforms the familiar ...and stamps it with

your own personal style.

Wall &. Floor Tile

2~:J C?}nc.
4371 Old US-23

Brighton, MI 48116
810-227 -4577

February·:· 1998

many homeowners
are increasing the
size of their sho,v-
ers, even opting for
showers for hvo.
Allowing two people
Lo get ready at the
same time, these
sho,vers are avail-
able ,vith separate
nozzles and his and
her controls.

There are also
conlbo ,vhirlpool/
bath steam show-
ers so hvo people
can use the differ-
ent sections at the
same time. This is a Photo provided by Beaver Tile
cozy option for a small bathroom or convenient in a guest
bathroom that doesn't provide for the space of separate
units. Additional luxuries include the stand-up \vhirlpool
\vith staggered jets along the wall. Do,vnpour sho\verheads
(overhead spouts) are panlpering additions.

Thc soothing flow of Jacuzzi tubs are perfect for relax-
ing. According to Rob wJichael of Nu-\Vay Supply Co., Inc.

_:~:::::=---; ~

~I.

Continlled Oll pg. 10

'Design tJ3uililProfesswna&

DON'T MOVEoIMPROVE!
~~~~~~~~!I!!!!l!l![I!~_II!I. _- Q Additions

~ 0) Remodeling
~ ~ Basement Finishing
-:= - Sunrooms

$ Custom Decks
o Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Garages
Member HBA RemodeJers
Council Fully Licensed
& insured

4669 S. Old U.S. 23 • Brighton
810-227 ~0555

Call For A Free Consultation Meeting,
It Is Never Too Early To Start Planning!

9
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Bathro0l11S from pg, 9

in Sh~lby Township, thC' Pearl Standard DLS whirlpool is
great fOI' smallcl' bathrooms 01' minor rrllOyatiolls, This
,,-hidpool fils in thr spac~ of a standard tub and is yery
C'asy to install. "It is listed by Consulllrl's Digest as one. .
of the I)('st Yailles," says \lkhar\. Prices fol' the Peal'l
Stallda I'd start at S 1700.

If you'rC' C'onsid('ring a whirlpool. Ken Cantor or
Herald \VholesalC' in Oak Park, suggests an acrylic tub
oyer cast iron becnuse it's the C'asiest to rrpair and ofTC'rs
hetter IH'at retention. Standanl tubs arc still common
choicrs and come in a handful ofhasic shaprs including
thC' old fashioned claw foot and the nlorC' modern gat'dcn
tub. lIigh-end cast iron tubs arc 10"ely and quitr durable,
howe,-rl'. they do tend to draw the heat from YOUI' watel'.
Fiberglass and enamel steC'1 tubs al'p the least resistant to
('hips and scratch(ls.

Impro\"ing YOUI' sinks and cabinets <)J'e quick ways to
update YOllr bathroom. Cabinets with hanks ofdrawcl's
and storage space arc useful for largr faJlli1ies. Under-
mount sinks, sinks lined fiush wilh the countcrtop, ofTer a
sleek appearance and arc eas~ to clean. "Undcl'mount
si n ks I))'o,"i dC' you wit h a III II ch more I'efi ned, e)cga n t
look," says Cantor. They arc pl'illl<lJ'ily used with solid
surface countcl'tops such as 111arhle, granite and Corian.

Fot' best t'C'sults, do not cOlnbinc an undenllounl with
Formica. TrappC'd waleI' can cause the wood underneath
the cOllntertop to 1'01. Self-rilnming sinks, 01' drop-ins, al'C'
a het1('1' option for FOl'mica and still a popular choi('C'
among hOllleo\Yners.

Fauccts arc antilablc in almost any ('0101' with white,

1.0\\' PRICE - REAL VALUE FOR YOUR $$

l:J-0 ----~, , <.:.r:','-" " ~"'.+~ ~.,. .. ~w
Jl; ... ~ _""" 't

GREAT LOOKING
CERAMIC TILE WALLS
& FLOORS BEGIN AT...
TRENDS IN TILE.
\VIDE SELECTION -
VISIT OUR SHO\\TROO~I
\VL' il1\ L'rllorv what \\'L' ~ho\V

\\'e hu~ dirL'Cl and pa ...~ lhe ~a\'iJlg:-. on to you

HIGHEST QUALITY -
DO~IESTIC & ITALIAN TILES
\Ve buy only ...(andard ,gradL' material no ~c:cond
01 hu i1dcr" ,glade

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE-
CERAMIC TILE IS OUR BUSINESS
hl...l a...k! \Ve havL' o\'er IO() \ ear~ of comhined
experience in the ceramic til~ hll~illes ..."
Guarantee Your 1mC"lmenl Buy From The Pro~ at:

.:.~RENDS INTILE .:.
(Formerly Nod Tile Sal<',\)

(248)473-0606
24320 IndopJcx. Farmingtoll l'lill~

~.: I';~,
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Photo provided by Herald Wholesale

cl'ean1 and hiscuit tones the mosl conUllon. They come in
\"ttrious shapes and slylC's including one handle, t\Yo handk
and sheet flow faucets.

Those in necd of a new loilel will no 10ngcI' find the 3.5
gallon toilet on the mal'kC'l, "The change was brought into
effect to conserve water," C'xplains .Jcff \'loss of :\dYance
Plumbing in \\'all('d Lake. :\s a mallC'1' of facl, lhe switch
will IllPan that' an aYC'l'age fcullily of fOlll' will sa,'C' dose to
14,000 gallons of ,Yater annually.

.Jusl likC' theil' ol'iginal countcqHlI'ts, these 1.6 gallon
toilets {'OIllP in all difTercnt colors and styles indl1ding onc-
and lwo-piece, and high and lo\\' lllodels. The one-piece
loilet is a Imost a Iways morC' expcllsi,"c, but ofTel's a sl(~C'kC'l'.
I('ss obtl'l1sin~ appearalH'P.

\Vhen selecting a Il('\\' toilet }loss suggesls paying c1osC'
attention to the options. The fil'st gC'ncl'alion of 1.6 toilets
\\,prC' not dC'signed as efi'('cU,"ply as C'spccted. But illlpro\'c-
ments IHI\'e beel1 madC' by Illany manllf~l('lul'el's including
incJ'('itsing the size of tllp water spot (tll(' watcr you see in
the bowl), increasing the' size of tlH' ll'ap, and glazing the
(l'ap rOt' fhst('I' f1o\\'.

A TOIleil of Tile
TI1('l'p is a real indi\'iduality and cl'eali\'it\' in lhe use of. ,

lile and mat'hle ill this g('IH'I'alion," says }(riss lIilhorll or
Bp{l'"C'1' DistJ'ihutol's in Far'mingtoll Hills. "\VP')'C seeing a
lot or hord('rs, special trims. and liner hal'S in holh tilp
and SIOIH'."

:\('cording lo Hick \Iularoni orTrC'nds in Tilp in Fa)'Jll-
ington Ilills, !to'gCl' sizpc! lill's are gaining popularity. "\\'('
ha\'(, a lot ol'liJlPS lhal an' 12" x 12", I)(')f('ct for masl(~1' hnth
f'\OOI'S," says \lularoni. Combining lhes(~ Ja,'ge liles with
lradit iOlla I sma lie)' sizps, hoult'o,," Hers ea H design fabu lOllS

11<)\ 1E SPOTLIG liT
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patlCl'ncd floors in thcil' hathroonls. FOI'examplc, Illixing
12 x 12 tilcs ,vith 6 x 65 01'8 x 8s wHh 4 x 4 tilcs ofTer's a
bit of geolllctric interesl, says Mularoni. 1"01'a subtlc,
yet heautiful cffcct, homeowncrs can use tilcs of all onc
color aI' val'ious shadcs of color.

This is an cspccially helpful design technique in
slnaller hathroollls whcre too Inuch colol' would he o,'el'-
whehning. Neull'ctJ tones of beige, whilc and ofT-"rhile are
thc 1110Stconlll1on, although darker colors, grcens and
dark browns, arc SCCIl nlore and more.

Today, h0l11COWners are opting for marc natural
looking tiles, likc stonc ai' stone products rathcl' than
glazed cerarnics. "\Vc're retuI'ning to the HClns of thc
earth," says Sharcne Smith of Laul'cl's Floors in Brighton.
Tumbled stOIlC, irllpol'tcd slatcs and rustic styles arc pop-
ular. Many selecl lilneslonc flooring in off-whites or
warm goldcn tones, and punch colors, such as blue, have
always been standard. Thcsc ncutral tones arc hclpful fOl'
resale, since natural slone tiling tends to be a mol'c expen-
sive, pCl'llHlncnt fixture in the bathrool11. "Stripc acccnts can
bc uscd with neutnlltones to add more colol'," says Hilborn.
Greens, subtle roses clllUtcn'a-collas arc all popular choices.

Onc way to achicvc the look of natural stone without the
pricc is faux Cel'aI11ic lile. "They look jusl like the natural
stone, but are a bit easier to Inainlain and much less expen-
sive," says Hilborn. lIon1eo"rners can also save on cost by
mixing both the real slonc and faux tile in the same bathroOIn.

Surpl'isingly the latest trend in bathro0l11 tiling is
glass. Available in a ,vide varicly of colors and sizes,
glass offers a grcat contcrllpOl'ary look. \'''hen properly in-
stnlled on a SUppOI'UyCsubnoor, glass tile is just as sturdy

and cOlllfortable as traditional tiling.
IVlosaics are a lovely choice for bathroon1s and can be

created in any design and color requested by thc home-
o\vner. Ilon1eO\Vnel's can also match any design fronl their'
wallpaper or curtains.

Still have your heart set on traditional ceran1ic? Even
\vith all thc latest trends, cel'an1ic tiling is a tricd and truc
standby. "Illasts a very long HIne," says Sn1ith. "T,,'enty
years is the average n1ininUlIl1."

Rerncmber, "'hUe the selection offered in bathroonl tile
is great, you are the one that will be using the hathroon1
everyday, so choose \vhatevel' rnakes you thc happiest. •
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WIDE WORLD OF WINDOWS
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Photo provided by Weathervane Windows

Tile Pt'e-"7il'e SIJecialist FOI' HOllie
Tileatl'e l~lld ~llllti·RoOlIl SOII)111

Design & Installation
OUR PRODUCTS OUR SERVICE

Big ScreenS14~"to 80") Prewire Your New
Direct View TV (9" to 40") Home or Custom Install
Front Projection TV & Screens In Your Present Home:
Video RecordersDVDPlayers Antenna & Satellite Systems
Audio Components Home Theater (Surround Sound)
Audio Sp.ea1<ers Multi-Room
Custom Installation Products Speakers Systems
(1V & Speaker Mount. Wall Plates. w're, Elc ) (In-Wall or Surface Mount)
AudioNideo Accessories Outdoor Speakers
(Remotes, Interconnects. Rotors, -For Gardenor Patio
FM Antennas, Etc.) Whole-HouseAudioNideo
Specialty Products Systems
(Outdoor & Garden Speakers, BoardroomlMeeting
Designer Speakers, Etc.) Room AN Sys.
Antenna & Satellite Systems Commercial AudioNideo
Fine AudioNideo Furniture Systems (Bars, Restaurants, OfficeS, Etc.)

WeService & Repair All Brands Of Audio and Video Products IN·House
8491 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON MALL ANNEX AT ~~ 'BfOOHTON

810·227 ·5422
SA

HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 8·8 pm .

Tues" Wed. & Fri 8-6 pm
saturday g.5 pm

. IN·NuMt:~tHVICE
For All Brands Of .

TV's & ProjectionTV's
BY APPOINTMENT

/2

By Susan Graham

Could you possibly i1llaginc ,,,hat il "'ould be like living
in a housc with no windows? Therc "'ould bc no light,
no vicw of thc outsidc world and cCl'tainl\' no character.,

to your home.
\Vindows not only brighten Olll' lifc, they add a ",ar1nth

and beauty all their own. But thc wrqng "'indo"'s can rnake
our house look drab, as wcll as fccl drany and cold. Considcr
the following adnllltages of some popular window options in-
cluding Yinyl, wood, alurninuln and alUlllinurll-clad wood
windows.

"Thcn vicwing the window rnarket rnallY hotncowners
start with vinyl windows bccause of' conveniencc and low
price. Accol'ding 10 Gary ~Jlarkcn of Lec \Vholesale in New
Iludson, the biggest demand is in replacclnenl vinyl. "Vinyl
has rcally bccOIne an importanl part in the COllstl'uction mar'-
ket," says ~'laI·kcn. "Vinyl \vas once pcrcciYPd as thc I'eplace-
mcnt window. The quality of ,-iny' loday, tnakes it llluch
1l10redurable."

The chclnistr\' or the resin llsed to create these windows
has improvcd dramatically o\,er the years. HelleI' I'ecipes in-
clude both ultraviolet inhibilors and impact rnodifiers. Th0SP
additi\'cs protect the windo\\' ft'om uV rays mHI keep it fi'om
turning hl'ill)p. Betlpl' designs ha\'l' also ofTered a (narc
durable prodllel. Vinyl is a nOIl-conducti,-c material like
wood with rllost good lines araiJahlc in an o\'el'all 7/8" insu-
latcd glass thiekness, Jllaking it cqlli\'alcnt to wood in ther-
Illal c-mcicncy. "Vinyl fJ'anH\S I'('sisl transmitting heat and

BEAUTIFUL, NATURAL
COUNTRY LIVING
The way Mother Nature would like it

Bright~~:~owell ~l!=====
r.,<,QHGHLANDHD LAKEWOOD KNOLL..

N...,
o
,I).-
<l:
-J Ar)'[f~h'\.U

--:::"l.AKEWOOD KNOLL

GC,\ r U LR Ill)

If

.
'M Model Phone

(517) 548-0020
..... Open Daily 12·6 or by Appointment Closed Thursday

Featuring: City Water & Sewer
100' Wide 1/2 Acre Average Lot Size
Walk"Out and Day Light Lots Available
Concrete Drives And Walkways
Easy Access To Expressway
Minutes To Premium Shopping & Recreation Sites
Starting From The $160'S
Comfortable, Convenient City Amenities

The Way Mom Would Like It

..,.. T......... '..-

110\110: SPOTLIGHT

.~---------------------------------_.
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Photo provided by Lee Wholesale

cold," says Bob Fleisher or Ellison \\'indows and Doors.
The \'in~ I used in windows is impel'vious to weather, mois-

tu/'e and other clcnwnls lhat can cause windows to deteriorale.
"It's \'il'lually mainle-nancc Ih'e-," says \Ial')\.e-n, "rcquiring no
staining 01' painting." Inst('ad, these windows <lI'C anlilnblc
in \rhit(\ Ian and hronze 10 malch most hOJl1(' de-corso

Being that il's a man-made- producl, the cosl is quile Ien\'
('0111 pan'd to nllwl' opt ions, cSlwcia IIy wood. :\ nothcr nice
'1(Iyanta.g-c or \'inyl is its sizc f!c\ibilil\. "Bccause it has been
g('ar'cd 10\\ ant lI;e l't'pliH'(,JlH'nt mm'k~'t, you can gencrally lit
most sized \\ indo" s," says \ larkcn.

\\ ('allwl'\ ane \\'illdo~\ in Hri.g-hton ol]('rs bOlh an all-wood
\yindo\\' and an aluminum dad \\ ood windo\\ line. Theil' \\ in-
do\\ products feature clear lumbel' (stain gracJ(> lumlw)' lhat
has no knots). "It's smooth. d('ar .g-raincd lumhe-r lhal holds up
helll'r than l~picallinge)' joinled llllils:' Sil\ s CEO Gar'\' Hose.

l lllike \ in~ I\\indo\\ s. wood "indo\~ s can be siainl'd 0)'

painl('d in ,) \ariPl~ or colo)'s and, according 10 Hose, is lhl'
\\arl1H'sl li'amp malerial option. "~olhing ('(HllIHlI'('S "ilh
th{' \\ al'mth and the beallt\ or Cln inlerio!' \\ ood "indo" rol'
tradilional sl~ lill.g-.'· .

\llotlwl' oplion, aluminum clad \\ indc)\\s. "arc \ il'lllal"
JlWinll'llilll(,(' Ih'e:' Sil\S Hose. lnlike \\ood ho\\(\\l';'.
standal'd ('olOJ' oplions' aI'(' limiled, to \\hile, laupl' ilnd
hronze. Special colol's art' H\ ailahle ror lal':!l' I'esi<l('ntial 01'
com llH'/'<'ial j oils.

\ II \\ ('a 111('1'\ ane \\ in<lo\\ s l(-ellul'(' their e\e!lIsire .." ilrm
Edgl''' SlIpl'r-Spil('('1' tl'chn()l()g~, \\ hieh !'eplaces Ill<' lypical
aiuminlllll SPil('('/' used inside an insulaled glass lInit \\ i1h a
slrllcllll'allham SPi){'('J',This cn'all's a pl'odll<'l that is WiO limes
1ll01'(' r('sistallilo Iwal Clnd ('old tnlllsl('1' lhan Ihei/' (IIulllinlllll
('Otllll(\I'IHII'ls. 'oil "iJ'lllalh ('Iiminales (,olHIl'nsation ilnd (\dgl'
sh'pss lhal l{'tHls 10 calisP ~l'l'\ ice pro!>lPms in later yeCll's," Sil~'S
Hosl'. III addition lhl'\ 011<'1' 10\\ -I': Glass. It has n thin molecular
coaling lhe hl'lps rd;.in tWitt in 111(' \\ inh'r, whill' reflecting out
fH'al from si<lP\\'alks and ('eJlwnl dl'iH'\\ a~ sin llw SllIII nWI'.•

f

J

PLANTATION

SHuTTERS

Deleo
_______Mortgage Inc.
The DeLeo Advantage

[@' 10, 15,20, & 30 YEAR l&' INCOME VERIFICATION
FIXED RATE PROGRAMS ~ STATED INCOME

~ JUMBO LOAN PROGRAMS ~ SMALL MIXED
~ REFINANCES - USED PRODUCTS

RATEITERM CASH OUT IrE CONDOS
[@' 6 MONTH ARM IJW CREDIT PROBLEMS
l&' 1 YEAR ARM lKf' LOANS FOR PEOPLE
~ 3 YEAR ARM IN FORECLOSURE
~ 5 YEAR ARM ~ LOANS FOR PEOPLE WHO
liE 7 YEAR ARM HAVE FILED BANKRUPTCY
IJW 10 YEAR ARM ~ LOCK & SHOP PROGRAMS
~ MANUFACTURED ~ ZERO DOWN LOANS

HOUSING PRODUCTS ~ 10% DOWN
IrE NEW CONSTRUCTION INVESTMENT LOANS

LOANS ~ 2ND HOME LOANS
YOUR LENDER FOR LIFE
(f110) ~~7rn1"1

8143 Grand River· Suite 3
Brighton, MI 48114
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FINANCIAL EDGE
Shop for a mortgage lender like you shop for a car

Inthe past fh'e years. the mortgage
industry has proyen to be one of
thc fastest growing industrics,

~ew mortgage corllpanies arc open-
ing c\·cryday. lI(n\" do you find the
hcst Icn del' fo I' you r nee dsan d how
do you protcct yourself from bcing
laken adnlntage of?

Fil'sl. take the lime to do your
homework. Talk with se\"cral diffel'-
cnt lenders befol'c you make your
de cis ion. :\ ft era II. i I' yo U' I'C i n lhf'
fll a I'k eI 1'0 I' a 11C \\ (' ar, you P I'ie P
5P\"('I'al diffel'cnt dealcl'ships to
delerminp YOlll' best den!. "'hy not
apply that same principle to find a
mOl'tgagp lender?

HefclTa Is 1'1'0111 ft'i en ds 01' fa m i lY
melllIH'I'S regarding lenders thcy
h,1\'(' llsed al'e cxeellent SOUI'CPSof
inlc)l'mation. They can share their ex-
pCl'ienccs and ha\"(\ no ypstcd interest
in r('felTing you to a particular
I('IHh' r.

B(' lepr~ of a r('al estate agenl 01'

builder that tells YOU that YOU must. .
usp a cPl'tain lender because that's
the onlY Irndcr they lIse. :\150., .
he Ipel'Y of a I'cal eslate agf>nt that
tells you which lendcr to lIse. Some
mor'tgagc lendcf's and I'f'al estate
agcnts ha\"e "side dpals" \\"ol'k('d out
between Ihem. You may not he get-
ting the best deal in these cases. :\
rcspeclablp agpnt \yill orfpr Ihe
names of se"cl'al diffprent Ipndpl's
you nwy contact.

\ext, collect inteJ'Psl rate (lnd
dosing cost information fl'om s(,\"(,l'al
difr('rrnt IplHlel's. But be sUl'e you
compal'P eaeh lendel' with th(\ sam('
cl'itel'i(1. For ('xample. galhel' (\(Ieh
lender's I'at('s on a 30-ypal' fixed r(ltt'
morlgagt' for a sppcific amounl of
monc~. Be Slll'C to lell Ihem \yheth(')'
01' not you \\ant to pa~ an~ points
(p 0 in t5 a1'(' 1% 0 I' Ih (' loa n am 0 un t)
(I nd m a k (' S U 1'(\ loa s" i r the poi nl s
quoted al'(\ ineIudf'd in tl1(\ (),'i~.dna-
Ii 0 n fec (li sua II~ I qh 0 r I h (' I()an

,
• Reduces

Impurities up to 99%
• Processed by Reverse

Osmosis
• Better Tasting Water
• Removes Odor
• Clearer Ice Cubes
• Pennies Per Gallon

~

WHOLE
WATE~£~H~~ Call 1-800-327-0665

Residential- Sales - Rentals - Service
$15 rate good for 10 mQnthsl basic installation only $15/unit

• '. or ". >'J N~Wcustome~s:Qnly
1-1

amount). Tell them how much you
arc pUlling down and ask for thpjr
dosing cost.

NaITO,," these calls dO\\'1l to the
two best lende)'s then contacl Ihem
and I'Pq U(\Stag 0 0 d- fa it h est i III ate,
Be awal'c Ihat interesl rates can
change dail~, so ask the lender how
10 ng (!lei I' I'a(ps aI'e \'a lid, If a lender
hesitales 10 gUal'anlec theil' I'ates and
Ihp ,'ates seem too good to bc tl'UP,
they pl'ohably are. Then coml)(1I'e the
lotal fee ehal'ge undpl' the closing
cost s('ction.

If anything changps ill I'eganls
10 YOUI' applicalion Ihen lhc lender
sh oul d p I'epa I'C a 11(\\\" good fa it!l
(\stimale reflecling 111(' ehang('s,
T !l is fa rill S h()U Id bC' g j y (' n 10 yo lJ

b('fol'(' dosing.
Do YOUI'hOlllewol'k c(lJ'(\fldly and gel

SP' (,I'al C)uol<\s.. \ l1el' a II. pu rehasi ng a
nc\\' hOI11(\can hp the hi~~('st pUl'chasp
in YOlll' lif('. \Iakp il \\ isely .•
!If/tWI1In/ion pI'ol'idcd by J)cJC{) \lOl'/p,ugi'

-' •• 59
'-./

Affordable single family
homes in Howell.
Award-winning
floor plans.
City utilities
Sidewalks and street lights
At M-59 &. Byron Rd.
From $170's
DAILY 12-6
CLOSED THURS.

(517) 545-3100
(248) 661-0181

110\11-: SPOTLIGHT
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TakingCareOf Th: W;I~ Water ...A~dYours I
$151

Introductory Offer !
Rent a Water Conditioner
for $15 a month or rent a
drinking water system for
$15 a month or rent both
for just $25 a month,

. d
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GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

Lake Frollt

Parklike
COlnlnullity

• E,tatc Size
Lakcfront Or
Lake Accc~s Sitc~.

• i\linutes Awav From
Brighton And" Howell.

• CJo.,e To Shopping.

• StunninQ: Ranch. II/;
& 2 Sto~' Horne.,.
Natural & View Site~.

• Beach On Sand\' All
Sport~ Lake. .

• Rollin!! ~aturc Traib ....

.tJ...k. ,c JUi
:+if

:""itlJberry C~e

Countryside
COlnmullity

Prices Starting At JIM $200,O{)()
(Including /.ots)

• Unique De~ign.,.
• erban SCI"\ icc~.
• Rolling Tcrrain.
• Affordability
• Dbtinctivc Sitc~.
• Private & Tranquil.

Prices SWrtillg At SI 39,900 (lncluding 1.01.'1)

• Clo,c To DO\\ I1to\\ 11

Howell.
• Clo~c To 1-96E-Wa~.
• Stunning Ranch. II/;

& 2 Sto~' Home.,.

• Highly Rated Hartland
School-..

• Fmmt\'lc &< "
COllnt!) ~iucHOll1e~.
Cl()~e To US-23.

• Close To Bri!!hton.
HO\\cll And Ann r\Thor

• Beautiful COlll1tl"\'
Setting. .

• E~c1u,iw I Acrc Site~.
• Stunning Ranch. II/;

& ~Sto~' Home.,.
Prices Starting;\t $/89,900 (fllcllUling Lots)

(810)227-6060 (Ask for Ron Godair)
8023 W. Grand River, Suite #500 Brighton, MI 48116
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SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Delicious pizza combinations ami/able only at
COltllgr 11111PiZZCl.

Small Medium Large
Spicy Mediterranean 7.05 9.95 12.05
Covered with hOI pepper rings, feta cheese, herbs and
olivc oil seasonings, then topped with our special blend
of three checses.

•Flavorful Vegetarian 8.85 12.35 14.95
Choice of up to five of your favorite vegetables mixed.with
feta and parmesan cheesc. Seasoned with herbs and olivc oil,
then lopped with our special blend of three cheescs.

Zesty Italian 7.95 11.15 13.50
Covered with pesto saucc, then topped with ham, Italian
sausage, green olives, and our special blend of three cheeses.

Pesto Primavera 9.75 13.55 16.40
Tasty pesta sauce is topped Wllh feta c~eese, mushrooms,
black olives, broccoli, fresh tomatoes and our special blend
of three cheeses.

PliceBlister 9.7.5 13.55 16.40
Eight delicious toppings at a very special price.
Includes pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers,
ham. beef, Italian sausage, onions and green olivcs plus
our special hlend of three cheeses. .

SpinadlSupreme 7.95 11.15 13.50
Spin'lch. herb and olivc oil sc.lsoning, feta chcese and
bl.Kk olives

Garden Tomato Pesta 8.85 12.35 14.95
Sun dried tomato pesta sauce, sweet red peppers, artichoke
he.uts and mushrooms.

C'licJ:en Pannesan 8.85 12.35 14.95
CIne ken, tomatoes, onions, p.U1ne~m cheese and our hlend
of threc cheeses.

Soutlzwestenl C'lic1:en '8.8~ 12.35 14.95
BBQ Sauce, chickell. hacon. onion and our blend of
th rt'e cheeses.

C/ric1:ell Mediterranean 8.85 12.35 14.95
Chickell. fela cheese, hol peppers, herbed olivc oil .md our
hlend of three chersrs. I

TOPPINGS

NOVI / NORTHVILLE
PEPSI 24045 Meadowbrook

= 380-4900
South of 10 Mile (In the Peach Tree Plaza)

Hours: Mon-Thurs llam-12mid • Fri & Sat llam-lam • Sun 12noon-12mid

r----------,
1 MON.TUES.&WED. SPECW 1
I I
1 ¢2nd 1
I p. * I
I IZza I
I When You Buy Any Pizza at the Regular Plier I
I Must mention coupon when ordering. limited Time Only. I

Not va~d With other offers or discounts. Not accepted at WilhamI Street restaurant or Cottage Inn Cafe PartIcipating stores only I
1 @tt~1nn@ 1
L. Ul.p/zU......",..,.,IO".~.J COTIAGE INN

---------- LITEr: - - - - - - - - - -:l Mediul1lonly----------_.1 1 r--·-------,: 99 :1 EAMRYMEA1DEAL 1
1$1799Medillln I1 PLUS TAX 1 1 PLUS TAX 1

: 2Lnrgerj3r~~L;regsE~!lY1Item : :$1'~AX~ :
I Must mention coupon when ordering Limited TIme Only. Not vahdwlth I 2 Pzzzas wzth 2 ItClm,

other offers or dIscounts. Not accept~ at Wilham Street restaurant or I Lalge Salad and 4 Pops I
I Cottage Inn Cafe. PartlClpatlOg stores only. I

@m~
A'nn I Cll,'ell 01 Alltipasto Salad $1 E\1ra I

I 0; I I Must mention coupon when ordering limited Time Only Not valtd
With other olfers or discounts Not accepted at William Street

@ I restaurant or Cottage Inn Cafe. PartiCipating stores only. I_--------L.---------""...:.=.=:h~__ .J 1 @tt~'nn@ 1
L. ljl:, puz~ ..... ~nt I" 0.... .J-----------------iI

I
I
I
I
I
I

Vegetable
Mushroom, Ouiou,GreenPepper,

~~~ GrcenOlive, Blac1l Olive,
-'1.;. ~ Fresh Tomato, Broccoli,.~~,AFcta Cheese, PinealJple,

• , l'

Hot Pepper Rings,
S,J;nadt, ArtidlOlles,
Sweet Red Peppers,
Sun Dried Tomatoes,
&]alapclio Peppers.

CRUSTS
SICILIAN SITLE

DEEP DISH
Medium and large

TRADITIONAL
ROUND

Small, mediulJl
and large

COllAGE INN
THIN

Medium only

ii-
I
I
I
I
I
I
IMust mention coupon when ordering. limited Time Only. Not valId I

With other oilers or discounts. Not accepted at Wilham Street
restaurant or Cottage Inn Cafe. Participating stores only

Ii I
I' @tt~'nn " 1
L t.J~plzZltr"mN'1f'()N"'...1---------Produced by Best Choice 1·800·783·0990 W3856

$ 99
PLUS TAX

MedilUIl Pizza
WillI Spinaell, Blaeh Olivcs, Fc(a Chcesc,

Hcrb & Olivc Oil SCClsol1iPlg.


